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The Documentary Miistory of the
Campaign on the Niagara

Frontier in 1812.

PART Il.

CIRGULAR.
WAR~ DEPARTMEICiNT, April l5th, 1811.

SiR-It is possible (indeed it has been intimated) that 'in
consequence of the operation of the late la-% prohibiting the import-
ation into the United States of Britisli g-oods the Britishi agents and
traders with the Indlians may attemipt to excite in their rninds
prejudices and hostile dispositions towards the United States, insinu-
ating, that as tie British goods, intended for their trade, will flot be
permitted toi enter and pass the American posts on the Western
Frontier, this act, wvhich has been dictated as a measure of general
poliey in relation to Great Britain, was intendàed as an act of hostil-
ity against the Indians. You will be on your cruard, and use al
proper ineasures to anticipate and frustrate any such attenipts,
explaining to the chiefs of the several tribes, as oceasion ni-ay offer,
that, the Governinent of the United States bas been compelled by
long-continued injuries and violation of their righits, on the part of
Great Britain, for which no satisfaction or redress has been had, to
interdiet their trade, rather than make war against them. That as
thie white people have, it is expected the red people will subinit to
an inconvenience, which it is in the power of Great Britain toi ter-
minate by returning to, a sense of right and pursuingr a course of
justice.

In resisting such endeavoring and conciliating the disposition
of the Indians, your vigilance and exertions are expected, and in
case it should becorne necessary to extend indulgencies and o ak
pr-esents exceeding, the usual allowance, your discretion is confided
in to aet as circumstances rnay requir

The agents at the several factories will receive instructions on
the sujc from the superintendent of Indian trade.

Res-pectfully, sir,
Your obedient servant,'

Gen. Erastus Granger, W UTS

Indian agent, Sixz Nations.
j (Fro»m Ketc7wtw,'s Bïstory of Betffdlu, 1Vol. Il., ppj. 048-9.)



,Sanies 19rocir, Secretary to General Brock, to Colonel Iralbot.

PRESIDE NT'S OFFICE,
YoRK, 2,7th February, 1812.

SIR,-I have the hionor to transmit to you by command of the
President, a comimission) empowering you to carry into effeet an act
passed in the fourth session of the 7th Parliament of this Province,
eatibled, " An act for the better securing this Province against al
sediffious attempts or desigus to disturb the tranquillity thereof,"
which Ris Honor inakes no doubt you wvili readily undertake to
enforce. A copy of the actu is herewith transmitted.

(Fron, the Talbot Paper..>

SBy Isaac Brock, Esquive, President, adnîinistering the
SEA Government of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major-

General Commanding Rfis Majesty's Forces Lherein, &c.,
&c., &c.

To Thomas Tal bot of Port Talbot in~ the District of Lm,?dcn,
Esquire:
Whereas by an act, of Lie Parliamient of this Province, passed

in t>he forkv-fourt.h year of Ris Majesty's reign, entitled, "«An Act
for the hetter securing- this Province against ail seditious attenipts
or designs to disturb the tranquillity thereof," it is among other
things provided c' that it shal and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the Governîment for
the time being to, appoint such person or persons as inay appear to
hùin proper for the purpose of arresting sucli person oi persons not
having been an inhabitant or inhabitants of this Province for the
space of six xnonths preceding thle date of his warrant, or not
having taken the oath of allegiance to our Sovereign Lord the
King, who by words or actions or other hehiavior or conduct, hatx
or have endea.vored, or hath or have given just cause to suspect
that lie, she or they, is or are about to endeavor to alienate the
minds of Ris Majesty's subjecLs of this Province from his person or
Government, or iu any wise with a seditious intený to disturb the
tranquillity thereof."

NOW KNOW YE that I, ISAAC BROOK, Esquire, President
and Major-General cominanding His Majesty's forces within the
said Province, by virtue of the powez:s so vested in ine, under the
autliority of the before recited act, have appointed and deputed and
do by these presents appoint and depute you, the said Thomas
Tlbot, of Port Talbot, in the district of London, Esquire, bo carry



in.to execution the several provisions in the said before recîted act
con4ained, strictly conformingy yourself in every particular thereto.

Given under my hand and seal at the Government Hlouse at
York this twenty-seventh. day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight. hundred and twelve, and of Ris Majesty's reign
the tifty-second.

By Ris iHonor's coniunand.
J.UIES «BROOK, ISAAc BRiOOK,

Secretary. President.

AN ACT TO AT4END THE MILITIA AQT.

An Act to extend the provisions of an act passed in tihe forty-
eighth year of Ris Majesty's reigu, entitled, " An act to explain,
amend and reduce to one act of parlianient the several laws now in
being for the raising and training the militia in this Province.>

(Passed 6th March, 1812.)
Whereits an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of Ris present

Majesty's reign, entitled, "IAn Act to explain, arnend and reduce to
one Act of parliairent the several laws now ini beiug for the raising
n.nd training, the militia of this Province is found insufficient for the
purposes thereby intended: fl'e it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the consent o? the Legisiative
Council and Assein bly of the Province of Upper Canada constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under ýauthority of an Act passed in
the Parliainent of Great Britain, entibled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Ris Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for xnaking more effectuai provision for the
Government o? the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make furtiher provision for the Government of the said Province,'
aud by the authority o? the same, that there shall be to every
Battalion of Militia, now or hereafter to be formed in this Province,
(the strength of which w"ill admit thereof), twvo flank companies, to
consist of not more than one hundred men each, nor in any case to
compose more than one-thiird of the strength o? such Battalion, and
also aIl independent companies belonging to any county, riding or
place shall provide, their quota, to cimpose one or more flank Com-
pany or conipanies, but in no case to exceed one-third of such inde-
pendent company or comp e, to, be seleeted and formed from
among sucb Militia men assaiat any meeting or meetings of any
sucli battalivn or independent companies v'olunteer for that purpose.
And if it skiould happen that a sufficient number of persons shall
not at any such meetingr or rne2tings volunteer for the purpose



aforesaid, then and i sueli case the dleficiency shahl be made up by
'ballot fromi the Militia men of sucli battalion or independent com-
pany or companies who shall be under the. age of forty years.

II. Po videdl always nevertlieless that wben it shall happen
that two or more persons shall be called upon service from cne
family thiat one of them. shall be excused for that time, unless it
shall appear, to, the officer comman ding sucb company of Militia
that there is another person living in the same house capable of
taking care of said family, wvho i.- not then called into actual service,
and also that when a widowi or aiged person shall at the time of
making the said ballot depend for lier or his maintenance on a son,
grandson or apprentice, such son,, grandson or apprentice shall be
excused from service, while supporting sncb widow or aged person.

III. And be it furtkcr enacteci by the a'uthority aforesazd,
that when any such flank cotnpany shiaîl be forined i.~ shail and
may7 be lawfu-l for the captain or officer conimanding the same to
cail ont such company, and lie is liereby reqnired so to do six days
in each month, for the purpose of being trained and exercised as
miay_ be direeted by thbe Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person
administering the Governinent, and suchi company shahl continue
its training, not exceeding the said six days in every xnonth, until
thle men composing the saine are duly instructed in their exercise;
ProvideZ aiways that the officer coinmanding sudh company shall
always after the ci;aid compîny shahl be prononcd duly instructed,
have it in bis power to caîl out sncb company ;ne 'day in each
month to be exercised and reviewed, and oltener if hie shall be so
directed by thie Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person adminis-
Lering the Governwnent. P'rovided alqothat sucb flank company or
couipanies, being called ont for the purpose of training, it shall not
be lawful for any field officer, except such as rnay be specially ap-
pointed for thiat purpose bpy thé Governor or person administerincr
the Governmnent, to comnirnd or otherwise interfere in t«4e saiâ
training or exercisingc.

--. A-ei u.rther enamcieci by t/w ctuthority afore-qaid, that
it shail and xnay be la-%vfu1 to and for the. Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or pt&rson administering the Government from tiine to
time, as occasion may require, to appoint sudh and so many staff
offleers to the Militia of t1is Province as lie may think neeessary,
and also fromn tinie to time to rernove anv Militia officer now or
hereafter to be appointed and appoint another in bis stead,

V. And be it further enactecd by t/le authwrity, aforesLi, that
it shahl and xnay be- ]awful to, and for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or person adniinistLering the Go-vernment, as oft.en as
occasion shail require, to order any and every of the said companies



to marcli to any part of this Provil'ce upon ary such duty as lie
shall think necessary.

"VI. And be it further enacted by the authority afor'eqswid,
that it shall be lawful for the captain or other officer commanding
any company of Militia, if lie shall think necessary, to divide his
cornpany into squads of sucli number as to hirn shall seemn proper
and the convenim-,ce of such comipany shaHl require, and that the
captain or other officer cornmanding any such Company as afore-
said shall always appoint soine fit and proper person to exercise
and instruet in military discipline the men to, be asseinbled at
each of the said squad meetings, and that if any non-eommissioned
officer or private shaHl refuse to obey the orders of his superior
officer when employed on Milit ia duty, or shaHl quarrel with or
insuit, by abusive words, or otherwise, any officer or non-commis-
sioned officer being in the execution of bis duty, or otherwvise mis-
beha"e himself 'vhile on duty as aforesaid, it shial and inay be
lawful to, and for the commanding, offcer then and there present to
order every such offender or offeuders to be taken into custody and
forthwith tried by a court martial,. to he cornposed of three or more
officers of the said Militia, w-ho upon proof of the offence by one. or
more credible witness or witnesses, (-%hich oath the president of tihe
said court martial is hereby authorized to admninister), shall and
may order and sentence every sudh offirnder to pay a fine not ex-
ceeding five pounds nor less than five shillingf, at the discretion of
the court and according, to the nature of the offence, and in default
of payinent commit sucli offender to, the coinnion gaol of the district
for a tcrm. not exceeding one month nor less than three days, or
until the amount of such fine shall bc paid, any law to thé, contrary
in anywise notwithstanding.

Vll. A'iuZ1 be it /urther encccted by the authortty aforeqaid,
that in ail trials by any court martial, other than general courts
martial, the person appointed to, be president thereof --hall admin-
ister to, each of the other inembers, the followingr oath:- Yow, -l. B.,
do s'wear that yo uwill adinýister jtdice to the beqt o' yoitr nd-er-
standin7g iii. the jnatter rtow before ?/oll, accordiry te the Mititia
laws9 of this Province wn-d the e viden ce which ska il be j>roduced
before yov., witltout pcrtialityf4ivor or affection.. So help you,
God. And as soon as the said oath shall have been administered
by the president to the other niieruhers, any one of the said members
shall administer the said oath to the president.

VIII. Â-nd bc it fwrther cnacted, by the a-uthority aforescLid,
that whenever it shail so happen that there shall not be a sufficient
number of officers present to, compose a court as aforesaid, it shall
and znay be lawful to and for the cornandingr officer to, detain sudh



offender in custody until a court eau be assembled for the trial
of such offencier, provided sach court eau be obtained within
twelve hours froin the tiine of such confinement, and in case a court
as herein before directed cannot he assenibled within twelve hours,
sucli ofl'ender sha.1 be released from such confinement and tried
under the provisions of the Act of the forty-eighth of the King, en-
titled: An -let to explain, amend and reduce to one act of Par-
lianient the several Iaws now in being for t>he raising and training
th-e Militia of this Province."

IX. A'gul be it furtlter eizacted by the. aithloritji oforesaid,
that if any person or persons shall presume to cisturb, interrupt or
moleat any party of Militia whilst on duty, it shall aiid lay be
la-wful to, and for the commandiug officer of sucli party to order
any sucli persop or persons Vo be* carried before any one of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace who shall be next to the place where
the offence may bc- committed, îvho, upon proof of the offence by
the oath of one or more witness or witnesses, shall and may order
and adjudge, every sucli ofi'ender Vo pay a fine not exceeding ?five
pounds nor lems than ter. shillings, and in default of payinent to
commit hlm to, the commni.n gaol of the district for a terni not ex-
ceeding one nionth nor less than ten days, unless the fine is sooner
paid Ùv hlm.

X AnaZb~i ftLrther enzacted by the authority aforeqaiZ, that
it shall and may be lawful Vo, and for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or person adniinistering the Governuient, £romi time Vo
tinw. and as often as occasion shahl require, to mat-e such regulations
as he may think neessary for the carc. and custody of any arms
and accoutrements provided and supplied in order to the instruction
of the Mihitia men to, be trained and exercised; and also froni time
Vo tirae. as occasion may require, by any order or orders to, be made
and issued tor thczt purpose, to declare and establish the dress and'
uniforni Vo be worn by any and every part of the Militia of this
Province; Provided a2ways that nothingr he-rein contained shail be
construed to oblige any Militia mian to provide any uniforni at his
o'wn e-xpense.

XI. And bc it furMeSr eniacteZ by fte utkoriî4 aforesaid,
Gc rnUCh Of thp si< .Act pasbed in tiie IorVy-eighth year of the

X1ingr entitled, cc An .Act Vo explain, aniend and reduoe to one Act of
Parliament the several laws now in being for the raisingr auid train-
ing the Militia of this Province," as directs that no comupany of
Mfilitia shall consist of more than fifty men, shall be, and the same
is hereby repealed, and that every company shial and may consist
of a number noV exceeding one hundred men.

XIL. And whereas it may he, convenient to form one or more



company or coînpanies of rifleinen in this Province, be it enacteri by
ltep thllority a~oeai.that it shall and iiizy be law-%ful for the
Governor-, Lieutenaut- Govern or or person adl minist-eringr the Govern-
ment (À this Province, to formn and cînbody such coînpany or coni-
panies, and eiliploy the saine on such daties as the necel.Ssi'ty of the
service may require.

X1II. Amal bc il fu,rther eûmeted by the a4uthority forcxtid,
that every officer of thf- Militia of this Province shalU, on or before
the fourth day of June next. aud every officer who max'y after fthat
day be appointed within eighit daiy.s after lie shall have received bis
commission, before one os- mure of Ris Majesky's ,Justices of the
Peace for the district to wvhich bis regimuent, battalion or comnpany
shall belong, Lak-e and subseribe the foltowing oath, to wit:

, A4. B., do sincercly promLise anid sivear, iluil 1 wili be faitltfiil andi
bear true alleqiance Io His Mlajcsty, Kinçj George the Third, as lawful
Soi-ereigi of tHe Unmited Ki?:!domt of Gireat Britain. andi Iref-and, andi of
this Provi-nce as dcpentden- thereon, andi t/Lai I icli defend h1m Io the
idmnost 0f rny powver agUzinsit ail tra itorous cobspira eWsr andi allempts zulmi-
80eL-er, iuhich, shczfl be macle agaimst lus rpersonz, croien andi dignity, and
partieuUirly7 hs do77iinlo.<- in Nor-th Amterica, andi that I will do mfl
utnwz.st endeavor bo disclose anti. make knzou't Io His Ilajestil, iais heirs a.-
siccessors, aUl treasons andl traitorous conspiracies anti attempts îchich 1
shaU k-noi tu bc agaiyist 1dm, os- ami of ilLcm, ands Io ail this 1 do swear
icihoid aujy cquiî-ocation, »zcukzi -r-asion or secret re.scrvatio3t, andi re-

.7ncn aillpardons anxldsesi osfo any person or pouc-er i/uit-
SOever 10 the coui1rarmV. SO hepI Me, God.

XIV Aizd be tfut e eteul by thec tu-li >riy afor.'5aiul-
that it shall and mav be Iawful to zind for the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor. or person administeringr the Government, to order and
direct that the non-commissioned officers and privates of a-ny and
every regiment., b.ittaion. ezonipany or i>ody of 31ilitia in this Pro-
vince, shall be called upon to tak-e a'nd subscribe. the sýaid oath (if
attegiance, and that, upon receivingr any Orders for that purpose lb
shall and ina-v be lawful, to and for the commnanding officem' of stuch

re et, battalion or company.a-u lie is hereby requim-ed to call
uponi everv non-cornxirissioneti officer or pii'a-te of his regrituent,
battalion or company to take -ans] subscril je the sa-id oath hefore onet
or mio-e of His Majesty's Justices of the Pea«,ce for- tbe district to,
which. snch. regiunent, b;îttalion or eonupany shall belong. wlîich. oath
shbal be administered frece of experise. and tha-.t- ev ry Justice of
tbe Peace aduinisterg suci oath shall ftnrward a certificate thereof
to the Clerk of the Pec Fthe District, Io be enrolled, which surh
Clerk of the Peace is hereby required to do free of expense - anud if
a-ny officer, unom nisoedofmier. or pi-ivate (ha-,inc b.-en



ret1uired so to do) shall refuse or iieglect~ to take and subseribe thie
sai(l oathi in inanner biereby directed, upofl conviction I'efore any
Geiieral Quai-ter Sessýions of the Peace, or in tiime of actual in-
viasion or insurrection before any Court Martial, every sucli person
or persons shall bi deeinecl and taken to be an alien, and shall bc
Hiable and subjeet to any iaw or laws now in force, or hiereafter to
bie made resDecting or agaiust aliens.

XV. Â-ad be it fuf e ected by tite autltority uqforesaid,
that so xnuch of the said aet asq directs that, any body or detaclimeut
of Militia, whiehi rnay be called out 1by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or person adnuinistering the Government, -,haHl and inay
be detained on such service for and during the space of six m-nonths
at one time and no longer-shall be-andi the saine is hierebv re-
pealed.

XVI. AndI be it fU.rtlier eniactpd by the ciuthorUty afore-qaid,
that, at the expiration of six months from the time of any such
detacliment, being called out as aforesaid, one-third of the men from
such detachunent shall be selected by ballot, ahd if relieved by an
equal number shahl le discharged, and at thie expiration of sev'en
nionths from, the time of calling out sucli detacliment, another third
shall le selected, and if relieved discharged in like inanner; and at
thie expiration of eighit xnonths the reunnng third, if relieved,
shial he discharged.

XVII. A1nd bc ift fielier euiacted by tMe athio)ity afuresaid,
that it shiah1 and niaiy he lawful to and for any Colonel or other
olicer coîxunandingr any regirnent, battalion or company, and lie is
hiereby required to caîl out bis reiment, battalion or coxnpany,
Nvhenever lie shall be directed so to do, for the purpose of being in-
spected or reviewed l'y any inspecting field offleer of. Militia or
other field officers of the' hue, whio may he sent for thiat purpose;
and tliat Lieutenant-eolonels in His Majle.-ty's army, serving- withi
any part of the Mliitia in this Province, shahl comxnand aIl Militia,
oflicers, w'hatever anyvthing- in said in part recited act to the con-
trarvy notwi thstandiiug.

XVIIL .A, u ir tl fitriler elificird hyIlic,~ ait.fliority ati>re¶eaid,
that evervy 3lilitia, inan whose services uuiy be accepted of in any
volunteer corps, now or herezifter to be raised, shail be exemipted.
fromn servinctrtasý a Militia man untier this or the' before inentioned
aet whihst lie ,;hall behong to any sucli corps as- aforesaid; -'and also
that every person serviiicr in any flank conayshal nor lie hiable
to aniy persnal arre.st Cil any ci pnrcess. or to serve ms a juror,
or to perform duty as a town or parishi offleer or statute haborer on
the' highiways during the time lie shiah conîtinue in suicl fhank coin-
paies: any law til tilt! çontrarv in anVy w'i& nçQtivithsLatldil<r



XIX. .4'1«l be t~ fiel enl«cfrd by the' cltlritQji Ï&.n(c zd
QuitL any iion-comîuissioncid officer or private Militia mnan, whvlo in
any engacieinent, with an eneiny, or by an accident or cmsua-,lty
wichl rnay occur ivhile on or perforiningt any duty in actual service,
shail be killed and shahl leave a widow or cbiid or children law-
fully begotten, Iiis said w'idow shahl be entitled to receive during
lier widowhiood, and in case of the death of such widow then theê
eldest child or guardian, for the use of the ehild or children of suchi
non-conuinissioned officer or private Militia inan until the youngestzu
thereof shall have attained the age of sixteen years, an annuity of
five pounds lawful money ol this Province, and also that every non-
comrnissioned officer or private of M1ilitia, who in any eggmn
with an eneiny, or b)y any accident or casualty wvhieh rnav occur
while on or perforining, any duty in actual service, shall be wounded
or disabled so as to be rendered *neapable of earning his livelihood,
shall be allowed an annuity of fine pounds Iawful money of this
Province duringt the time hie shail continue under sucli incapacity.

XX. zind be if fr.rtiter c:mfctedl b/ the auileority afou£.ýzid,
that so inUdli of an act passed in thie fortý'-eighth ye:lr of is
Majesty's reign, entitled: "An aet to explain, arnend and reduce
to one act of Parliament- the several Iaws now in beingr for the
raising and training of the Mlilitia of this Province," as directs how
31litia fines are to be disposed of ; be zaud the sa.ne is hereby re-
peale'd.

XX1 A»ud be it furtiter enacteci by tiLe «wtdhority oefor-esu;id,
tlîat ail suins of mioney arising fromn fines, forfeitures and penalties,
shall as soon after thie t1lirty-first d;ay, of Decemaber in eveëry year
as practicable, be transuuitted by the niagistrate or officer respect-
iVely receiving the saine, to, the Receiyer General of this Province,
to be disposed of as thie Governor, Lieuteiiant-Governor or person
administering, the Goveruniienit shiall direct to purposes only that
shall respect the said 31ilitia, and which. shall be accounted for to
thie Crown, tlhrough the onrisne of His Majesty's treasury for
the time being. as thie Crown shiail direct.

XXHI. ProL'id«d almzye that this present, Act shial continue
and be in? force until the fiirst day of January next, and froim thiere-
on to the end of the then next, ensuing session of the Legisiature of
this Province and no longTer.

(Front a pri)ded copy of the Art iin the Talbot papcrs.)



Captain J. B. Glegg to Colonel T1homas trabot.

Yoiuc, l2tii March, 1812.
(Private.)

My DEAit Siu,-I wpas favored w'itli your letter a few days ago
and availed niy.-elf of thie first opportunity thiat Mr. Burwell gave
me for presentini liiin to the Generai, wvho lias in consequeiice of
you* intr duction aitbrded Iilm every facility iii the aceoinplisliment
of his business. AgreeabIy to your request I send you a few of the
supplementary Militia bis, whichi have just corne froin the press
tbis moriiing. A circular letter wviil be inxniiediateiy addressed to
the officers coniin;nding- corps, calling upon thei to ex.,plaein dis-
tinctly to their officers and men its provisions. Thie Generai
(Brock) received a letter fromn K.'ichol this iorning. written, 1 be-
lieve, froîn the head of the lake, and lie report'x that in consequence
of effort', iiade by Wilicocks, Mailory aurd othiers to ereate appre-
hiensions respecting the intended operation of the Militia bill, the
voungy menx of the countrýyappear muchi alarrnied, and mgrlu is
aiready in their contemnplation. This niust surely cither be a faise
al.ari or intended nerely a.,; an eleetioneering trick by those nlotor-
ious charactere. The (3exerai's hiead is at present too inuchi occupicl
xvxth preparing the rcquirer] officiai report of bis parlianientary
proccedings to'thii«k scarcely of ;iiything?, cise.

Iu a few da;ys l'abrégé d"icde d'instruction Militaire will
be thoughlt of a-- applicable to the Prov'incial Militia. Thie moment
it is coxnpleted you shall again hiear froin me. The last mail from
below broughit us Ris Excelleuiey's speech to bis House of Assenibly,
whicbi, like ail other compositions of tixat descriptio-n, couVains
nothiing but what we have ail of as heard before. I fear Sir George
wiil not be so fortunate in carrving bis measures as his fanmily ex-
pec-the (French) Can-adians are not partial Vo innovations or any
kind. They are stubborn dogs -aur] zre only to be moved by la force

in~,.te.The Giengzarry cornpany enstoengross the wlx oile of
their attention, aund is nowv commenced iu good earnest. Colonel
Baynesq, the Adjuttant General. is to he the ýColonel, and to ensure
its success iu the HoIy Wars a priest is airead3 v appointer]. As they
look to c.ur ac)-es as inducemients for eniistments, the patronage of
Vwo r.oiipaniesR is griven to General Brock, 'vho lias offered these
companies Vo some of his v-.ungv frienris. Instructions are received
fôr puttiug ail the forts and defences in the Province lu the best
order. Captain Vigoreux is to have charge of the projected works
fromi York to Fort Erie, and astntengineers are aiready namned
for ecd post. Captain Dixon is gone to Ainherstburg Vo superin-
tend the wvorks nt that post aund St. Josepli's. In a few -seeks we



shall commence our g-rand plan of fortification for this post, and the
mnarine depiarUîîent wviI1 not be idie. Mr. Fish being just returned
fi-oui Albany wvith a master-builder and part.y of shipwrights, wve
are promised one of the finest schooners that bias ever appeared on
this lake. 1 seud you a Alontreal paper which. contains a weII
written reply or rather coinmentary on the flowery speech of
Governor (3erry. It is estimated by our Per-ipatetie Philosophler, a
production of considerable merit. I rathcr think it wvas broughit
very lately from the States by one of Sir George's family, and it is
nov, imnprobable but it caîiîe from soine person near our illnhster.

The very communicative teinper of our friend Nieliol will,
there is no douht, ere this arrives, have put you iii full possession
of the éclat that bis naine or radier his iinprisonnment bas created.
The Burdett business is a iere Farce w'ben conipared to it. Badiin-
age a part be bias been mnost infainously treated, and 1 sincerely
hope redress inay be obtained for hlm. Rie may wvit1i truth exclaim,
in the words of the celebrated Lord Chathamn, (affair of Wilkes in
1770,) «cthat an outragre lias been committed wvhich struck at every-
thing, dear and sacred to the liberty of Englishimen." 1 eau make
every allow'ance for his indignant feelings, tho' I sincerely regret
bis having, macle sudh a personal attack upon Goff and Rogers the
day before hie Ieft «York, as it bas produced an address whichi sub-
jeets bis be5rt fr-iead (i. e., General Brock), to trouble which lie ought
to, have been avoided.

The General enters -%armily into his hard case, and was not to
be, dietated to by such gentry, nor -%as be to, be hiuinbuggrced by the
representations of the attack baving taken place in the "'Speaker's
apartients." Hie was well aw'are that it happened ai.oct',and
decliued interfering in the squabbles of a tavern. I think it is
probable that we shiail pay you an early visit: allow nie, in the
ineautimne, to makze an uuconditionai offer of mny services. Mr. iBur-
well wilI be the bearer of a fe'w euttings oforbsDgoeer
trees-, tho' I fear, fron '.%I. Rilunter's* report, that the season is not
favorable to tbem. Re says a nionth hience sonie good uîight be
expected f romn thein. The General and Mr. Secretary Brock desire
to be remenibered.

P. &.-The Nichol cause bas given a terrible sboek to, your
learned friend-- Nvho, 1 understand, declares lie bas done more harm
l;v disclussingr the question tlb«,n lie carn do goocI if lie liv;ýs 100

(Front i1e Talbot Papers&)
4Talboi7s ccrnfidential serv'ant. tPrnbably C'hief Justice Scott,



Colonel Robert Nichol to Colonel Tehomas Traibot.

(Undated, probalbly written early ini Mardi, 1812.)

MY DEAR COLONEL,-Ostrander, one of the Davis party, lis
just called and paid his fees. 1 have told hlmi thaît lie inust posi-
tively go to you before lie takes up bis lot. Hie will deliver you this
letter, w'hich encloses ext%-.acts of miy letters to the Adj utant Genex-al
and to Captain Glegg. I have exhibited seven charges. against
Rapalje, one of which for asserting and persisting- ln it that I liaà
said no American could lie a loyal subject; another for atteniptingr
to cal out his corapany after lie had been iuformed that lie wvas no
longer to conmand it, ln direct and opeix defiance of his conixunaud-
ing officer; another for propagating a story that I had been the
cause of turning hirn and Anderson out of tie Milit-ia. You kçnow
hiow foui a lie that is! And another for telling ine a downrighit
falsehood.

I sixaî, by next opportunity, send you a correct copy of the
charges. Mr. Joe Ryerson is a sly old fox, but I have nowv taken
the rigîit method to unken-nel himn. I aux deterxnined to ferret hiui
out, aud that the exposure of this baud of backbiters and sianderers
shiah be. complete.

I send you the last papers I received. I expect Steele back
this evening, and if an opportunity offers afterwards I shall seud al
the news.

God bless you, my dear Colonel.
N. B.-The EHenry mentioned in the paper* is tixe Irisli rene-

gado that McGillivray and the Ftirr Gentry lu Montreal wanted to
thrust upon us here as a judge. 1 have no doubt the correspond-
ence is genuine, but I -ain not disposed to thiuk that eitlier the
Goveunieut or Sir Jamnes (Craigr) can be fairly blauîed.

(From? lhe Talbot Papnrs.>
wTho well-konown John Hcenryý.

Y4-xtaet of a Iretter frorn Colonel Nicliol to the Adjutant Genteral,
enclosed ina the Foregoing Lýetter.

While, Iîowever, I arn usincg tlie utrnost exertions and discretion
to carry into fuit effeet the instructions of is Houer Major-General
Brock, I shall require the countenance and support of the Ex-ecutýive
Governinent te enable mie to check those habits of insubordinatiou,
w1lich I arn sorry te say have been prevalent in tixis part of the
Province,

I do îîot mean to attadli the smallest blaine te the men-on tixe



contrary they are weIl disposed-but soine of the atucient officers;
have conducted theinselves in such a inanner as to render it imper-
ative on me to exhib'it charges against them, which are enclosed,
and which w'ill I trust appear 1to R1is Ronor, Major-General Brock,
of suflicient consequence Lo induce hirrn Vo order a court oE enquiry
to investigiate the conduct of Lieut.-Colonel Ryerson, Capt. Rýapeije
apd myseif.

1 assure you it is with the greatest reluctance that I trouble the
Government on this occasion, but the circumnstances are such as Vo
leave me no option. Ris Ronor Major-Genera1 Brock, having been
pleased. V o confer on me an office of high trust and responsibility,
requiring both prudence, zeal and sound discretion in the exercise
of it, and great, integrity of character and conduet, I feel I should
be wvanting, both in duty to the Goverament and respect to myseif,
should I suffèr my authority to be invaded and my character to be
aspersed wivthout a prompt endeavor on rny part to vindicate and
defend bot-Il.

- Whenever it shall please Ris Honor Vo think that rny rernain-
ing i m pesntsituation will be prejudicial to the publicinterest,

1 -halw-ihot murmuur, obey his order to retire from it; but
w-hile I retu.in an office of such highi trust and responsibility I amn
determined Vo perform -vithout shrinking- and Vo the besi of iny
abilities ahi the duties -vhich are attached to it, so that whern I
yield up my comnmand to a successor I inay deliver over Vo hlm a
well regulated regiment and not au unr-uly mob.

Zxtract of a Zetter froin Colonel Nichol to Captaiti J. B. Glegg.

It is nmy wish that the General niay perfectly understand the
inotive.s which have induced me Vo prefer these charges, and I bec
leave to as-sure him through you that they are entirely of a public
nature. Public considerations alone have been mny motives, for 1
feel that while these reports are circulated by IRapalje and Ryerson
uncontradicted they w'ilI be believed, and consequenthy will render
it impossible for me to be of the smallest service Vo the Government,
or country at the headI of the Second Regiment of Norfolk Mihii.

It is a well known fact that ahniost ever since t.he first est.ab-
lisliment of a Militia in this country, it bas been littie better than
a le,,galized nmob; the officers without respectability, without intelli-
grence and without authoritv, and the mnen without, auy idea of
subordination. N'ýow, Sir, I arn desirous of puttingr an end Vo sucli
a state of things in my part of the countryV. My w'ish is to corn-
rnand a r<'gimnt and -not to bc the lcader- of a inob). To enable me



to reform abuses and to bririg both officers and men into those
habits of regularity tind subordination so iiecessary in ail military
service, I shall have occasion for ail the popularity and influence
over publie opinion that I possess, and had I ten titnes more it
w%ýould not be too much, and therefore 1 do conceive it my duty to
resist and punish on the threshold every attempt of my immnediate
officers to weaken or destroy these. You know well, Sir, that in a
Militia, composed as ours is of independent yeornanry, it w'ould be
both iînpolitic and useless to attempt to introduce, the strict dis-
cipline of the line. Tbey nst in a great nieasure be goverrw4' Ihy
opinion; just and fair conduct and a conciliatory disposition on -i
part of their commanding officer wvill do inuch, and this wvas the line
of conduct I had marked out for inyseif, but if before the regirrnent
is organized, wvhich is composeci almost entirely of native A meri-
cans, and before 1 assume any coinînand, the officers appointed to
serve under me circulate such reports and assertions are not hmne-
diately investigated and provexi to be witfouncZd, I feel that I can-
not, with justice to the Government and respect to myself, reniain
in the comniand.

I have no hesitation in denying- most unequivocally the truth
of ail and every one of the reports circulated, and uxy only wish is
to have a public opportunity of vindicating niy character fromn such
infainous and foui aspersions.

(Front the Talbot Papers.)

Il. Bostwick to R. Nicliol.

Sm,ý-Having heard that it is currently reported that you have
miade use of the following expression in my presence, that is.-
«"That no Ainerican could be a loyal subject ;" and conceiving that
the report is circulated for the purpose of influencing, the Minds of
the lElectors in this riding at the appronching election to your
prejudice, 1 think it but justice tu you, positively and unequivoc-
alIy, to declare that I neyer heard you express yourself to that
effect; nor did I ever hear any language miade use of by you which
could possibly bea.r that construction or anything like it: and 1
niay further add th-at I have frequently heard you deprecate every
systeni of e.xclusion as, it respects officiai situations in this Province,
and your conviction that it would, be sound policy in the Govern-
ment to permit eiirants from the United States to participate in
the different offices of honor and enioluinent in this Province, as it



would ini your opinion effectually tend to rivet thelir attachinent to
this Government and dispel any ill-grouncled jt.alousie-s. You are
at liberty to give wvhat publicity you may think proper to this
letter.

1l arnl, Sir,
Yorobedient, humble servant,

Fi. BOSTWICK.
Woodhouise, 3lst Mareh, 1812.

To R. Nichiol. «Esq.
(Front a fprînted laandbili in lte Talbot Papers.J

(Prideaux Selby?) to Colonel Talbot. (Signature '£orn o:ff.)

Yonic. 4th April, 1812.
(An Etract)

We have nothingz new in polities but wlvhat you wiIl see iu the
new'spapers 1 berewith send. Mr. Henry* was a partieular ne-
quaintance of mine and the last person 1 would have suspeeted of
such a villainous act.but alas, poor hminan nature

(Front the Talbot Papers.)

'John HcurY, who had irecently sold copies of bis correspondence nith Mr-. Ryland to

ilie Amierican Oovprnrnent.

Major-General Brocir to Colonel TJ.albot.

(AuExrac.)YoRRK, April 20, 18112.

lIt is impossible to say how the Governuient will v'iew the
embargo. I imagine they wvi1l allow it to operate quietly, to the
ruii of the sorry politiciaus viho grave it birth. The Ouke of
Northumberland wvrites to Selby* that strongl reinforceinents are
ordered to this country. The -publie papers mention the sanie thing,
but 1 hear nothing on the subject officially. Governor Gore bas
been act.ively and successfixtly eînployed in the service of bis friends.
Claus and Givins hiate both an inereqse to their salaries; Car,.-
wrighit 3,000 additional acres, &c., &e. Mxs. Gore w'as verx' illiz
Haltou thoughit ini immiinent danger. ThIe Prince Regent has sur-
prised tbe world- and discrusted his old frierids. 1 hope Lord Wel-
iington will not be sacrifieed. Hie caunot expeet th& .unboundîed
sýupport, he wvas iront to receive froni the Marquist.

(Froin the Talbot Papers.) -

*Pide.ii- Selby, Receircr General of rpper Canada. IThe.Marqutis of Wellesley. bis
brother.



Colonel Robert Nichol to Major George C. Salmon, 2nd Norfolkr
Militia.

NIAGARA, June 28, 1812.
2 P.M.

DEAR SALM?ýON,-We have at last received the printed intelli-
-gence of the declaration of war, and are now at N'ork throwing Up
batteries to attack the fort at Niagara. Our fire wvill commence to-
inorrow miorning early, and I hope that before dinner-tirnme Nwe shahl
give a good account of it. Exsýrt yourself, therefore, to carry into
effeet the Oeneral's instructions, for your a-,sistance inay be requii'ed
on v'ery short notice.

Send this, after showingy it to Lient.-Colonel Ryerson, to
Colonel Talbot, and at the saine Lime enclose copies of the General
Orders enclosed to you by this opportunitv*.

EXTRACT FRO'M A GENERAL ORDER ISSUED JU-NE 28tEL

Colenel Taib)ot is appointed to the coinnand of the Alilitia in
the London District, and w'ill be pointedl in bis directions to the
Nilitia of Oxford and Middlesex.

(Fr-on tAce Talbot Papers.)
*V~ide Generil Order in part I., pp. 85-6.

Return of F.iftli I4incoln Militia, 3rd july, 18r2.

5th Lincoln Militiv. Capts

Captain Samnuel Hlatt's flank coin-
pany.......................i

Captain Jamies IDurand's tlank
com.pany ........ ........... 1

Captain Jacob A. Ball's comnpany.i
Ca-ptain Johin D. Servos'sý, coinpany 1

.Lieuts. Ensigms.
R~anh- and

SeroeLs. File.

1 1 Q 72

1 2
3

I 3

State of the Foui-th Division,
tINDER COLONEL W.N. CLAUIS, STATIONEL AT FORT

J17LY, 1812.

Cotipany or Corps. capts
Captain Jamnes Crooks's flank coin-

pan-y......................i
Captzain John MeEwen'"s flan)k

company....................1
Captaini Lyon".- rifle coipany 
Captai» A. NeIles's flank companyi
Captain W. Grooks's flank coin-

pany ....................... 1

.Lieute. En-.'gns.

GEoRtGE, 7th

Riaxx,%d
Sergts. File.

1 -2 .3 62

1 2 a 72



State of the Trhird Division,
CAPIAIN P. L. CHAMBERS, 4lst REGT., STATIONED AT QUE ENSTON, 7thi

JULY, 1812.
Rank and

Capts. Lieuts. Enbigns. Sorgts. File.
4lst Regiment ................. i1 1 2 3 100
MilitiaDragoons. ... ... ... .... . 1i 3
Lincoln A.rtiIlery ............... I i 12
Hatt's tlank comnpany............i i 1 i 3 63
Applegarth's flank company.. 1 1 3 45
Chisholmn's flank company... . ... 1 1 1 29 34
Durand's flank compa-ny ......... 1 1 2 66

Major-General Brock to Colonel ra1bot.

MiýONDAY, 7th September, (1812.)

I returned yesterday from. Kingston. At twelve to-rnorrow
hostilities are to re-coinmence. Madison intist be mad, or so deeply
involved in Bonaparte polities- that he cannot recede. I have a
letter fro-n Isaac Todd front New York. dated the 2lst A.ugust; a
determnination to cotupel Governn'ent to inake peace prevails.

The eneniy is most active on bis line opposite. An attack with
bis artillery wviIl probably commence in a few days. fie is stron]g
in nuinhers. The prodigious quantity of atamunition and pro-

viinwhich the cessation of hostilities have enabled hini to col-
leet, grive hlm an advantage he would not easily have acquired
otherwise. I wish at this momient to assemble as large a force as
possible. Lieut. Bird encourages tue to expeet tw'o or tb.ree hundred
inen front the district undter your cominand. iDo what you are able
in that respect, sending, to let tre knov the inuiner who are likely
to volunteer their services, that arrangements nay be made for
their reception.

You cannot send a better captain than. Bostwick. 1 cannoa
think a for-ce at Long Point ait this tinte necessarýy. We have arins
in tolerable plenty.

(Front the Talbot Papcr..)

Minutes of Nouncil Held at Buffalo.

September 8th, 1812.
Coundil opened and the Wýýar-Chiief Little BiIly spoke : First îa

mpIime.nt to the agent; thauks to the Great Spirit for hiealth and
,or bringringr thetu together; is glad that the chiefs froin a distance
tre present: prepared to attend a protractedl couticil, &e.



BROTHIER (addressing himself to the agent4)-You recolleet af ter
we were collected as a body you made a communication to us upon
which we then deliberated; you sent us a letter fromi the President.
This gave us a new subject for our deliberation. and now wve corne
forward to reply to that communication:

BROTHER,--At that council at the village you told us you should
have further to say. We considered this council important. We,
the Senecas, took up the business separately. * ~ We
are no-% prepared to give au answer.

BRtOTHER>-YOU mnust, be sensible; we have been for a nuiuber
of years lu the path of peace. Our exertions have been great to
keep in .this path. XVe tried to keep peace. We thought the West-
ern Indians would listen to our voice, but they would not. Per-
haps you atre io blame. Your commander gave up Detroit before
the Western Inidians had time to decide.

BRtoTEn.I bave spoken of the pains wve have taken to pre-
serve peace. Your agents have doue the same, but iu vain. We
wvent to Grand River (lu Canada) lately to keep peace, but iu vain.
The path of peace is broken in every part. We find uo place to,
fiee to where there is peace now. Upon this subjeet we have been
deliberating.

BRoTEn,-I have said wve have corne with ail the others to
seek the path of peace. We find there is no path left for us but
between us and the United States. It is eut off in every other
direction. Agreeably to, your communication we, the Seneca, slhal
now prepare to defend ourselves against the common enemy. It is
true wve have friends ou the other side, but ive are exposed to the
blow as weil as you are, aud niust prepare to nicet it. W~e know
of no other way to preserve peace but to rise f rom our Seats and
dlefend our own firesides, oui wives and our childreu. We hope
you wvi11 not ask us to cross over. Thiose that go over rnust go at
their owvn risk. If our men go they must go voluntarily. We
wishi to act, only on the defensive. Part of the Onoudagas and
Ca3'ugas, ivho ljve amongst us, agree wvith us. We volunteer; ive
must act under our own chiefs; according to our ow'n custonis; be
at liberty to Lake our own course in fightiug; w'e cannot conformn to
your discipline lu camp. So Far as we can we wiIl conform to your
customis. Whien you see a boat with a white flag, you do not fire;
we shail do the saine: but when a boat conies over without one, wve
slial then begin the attack.

BROTHER.-We have no ýsecrets; Jet the enemy know what we
have doue. Our council on the other side began privately; wve are
willing our position should be kuown. Thie deputation ive sent
over after war was declared were not perinitted to go up the



country. We did not hav'e an interview with our Canada friends;
-we were told that friendship was at an end. We hope if you take
Canada we should enjoy our land on that side.

BROTIR,-If the British should corne over and make a stand,
we, that are on the lines, want, you to point out a place where our
w'oinen and eilidren can retreat to, as you own the country to the
eastward; for it will be necesaary that our womnen and children
should have refuge, and what provision wvilI be nmade for the women
and children of those who fall?

BlROTIFR,-YOU have told us you w'ere strong and could con-
(1uer thein. You have stdd they would not fight you; that you had
fricnds amongr theni, &c. Hiow shial wve distinguish between friends
and enemies ?

BROTHER,-We volunteer for this service. We do not w'ish
you to place us in forts where we cannot act. You know what
took place at Detroit;- an arrny wvas sold. WTe wish not to be soki.
(Front 11w History of Buffalo b~y Williamn HctclLwn?, Vol. IL, Pp. 422-4)J

Address of Six Nations, Resident in New York, to the Presi-
dent of the United States.

BROTIIER,-ThCir undersigned chiefs and warriors of the Oneiela,
Onondaga, Stock bridge and Tuscarora tribes of Indians, as far west
as iUonawvanda, regularly deputed by our respective tribes, have this
day lighited up a coneil fire at Onondaga, the ancient council
gronnd of the Six Confederate Nations of Indians, and have invited
our white brothers of Onondagit to mneet with us and hear whiat we
have to say.

BRoTHE,-We sec that the tomahtlawk is lifted up between
you and the British. We are uneasy about it, and therefore we
have met and determined to, tell you our minds about it:

BPOTHER>--AL the close of the late war Gen. Washington told
us to bc sober and attend to agriculture and to refain from shed-
ding blood: this advice was good. Our good prophet of the Seneca
tribe, w'ho is fOW w'ith us in this council, lias given us the sane
advice, and our tribe have entered into at leagrue to follow that ad-
vice. We wish to hold fast to it, and -not take any part in the
contest, between your people and the IBritish.

We have beeni repeittedly told by your agents that it was your
wishi that w'e should remain neutral, and therefore we are inuch
surprised and disappointed in the council, Iately held at Buffalo
Creek, at being invited to take up the tomahawek.

IBROTEW,-YOU rnust flot suppose ftom what we have now



told you. tlhat Wc' Are unlf rieudly ta, you ai- your peuple. Ve are
your decidled fricnds. \We reside ainong your people. Your friends
aire Our friends, and your enelîlies are aur eneinies.

In tie former war betweeîî your peopile and the Britisli, saine
of tus Look up the tomîahawk on t.heir side. Wlien the pence took
place wue 1uried lb dleep, and ib shahl nover be raised against yu
and your people.

BwrrîEW-WQara~ few in numiler and eÀau (Io but littie, but
our hieartsq are gaod and we are willingr to dc, what we eau, and if
yon want our a4sistane say so ani we wvill go w'iblî your penple ta
battie.

re aniius. tza know yotir wislies rr'specting us as moon as
posble, becatisu senu' aif aur young- meni are iiiierisy, and( we fear
tlîeyuiaydl'iper.se amang difflerent trîihes auid lie lîestile t. you.

Pray direct your commnunicationu te the, eJnefs and] ïvairiors of the
rempective tribqs. to be eft Lat Onandaga at>fi.

()nonda(ra, Septt. 28th, 1812.
Sigîîied liy mixtx-en chie4s andi warriors.

WVe, theslsti'g do certify thiat wui were îîrîseîîb lit the
coauneil ltcreinleLfî-re iientit-niedl Huitb the minue is iLs interlreted<I
andi thaù the saine wa.s; suljscrihed ii, aur peeree.

Interliretr andi agent
for thue (iunlg

'1< >EÎ>1 H I'E
Ur ofl ( nondnga <oi<uty.

(2aptain of' Artillk'ry.

Justiceu thebb Pence.
(rompj Kdethtt??.q II.rorf Baiffalo. Vol. 1l, P. 4.~4-)

LieuL-Colonel Hienry Bostwick, Oxford Militia, to Colonel Talbot.

OXFOmD, lOLh Sept.. 1812.
S-r.Birdl arriveti at, tlîis place la-% teveningr fri Fort

George, and inférined nie thiat lie is takiing instructions tu you to
sendl to Niagara ail the 31ilibia of the district withoeut dehi.y. -Should
that, be the case 1 shanuld be glad to receive thîe (ider froin yon as



.'0Ufl11ampoi(»lu, alla 81hn.l hold iny>4uf ini reag1illess, ami sba.l pre-
pare the> Militia tif tlîia reiient~ also tu lie u ivliius, ini the,

iiieaitimei.
I sent Major Tewi,4ucy on %vith a ductacliiinu;ýit of Mlilitia <la3 im-

fore yesterdiay. I undu(lrstoiud lie %vas joiaîud ili J3urford by mobre
t!îan 1 liad rceasuî to expect. sr) tIiat Iii force wvil1 con.ist of about
100) mn. I. shah si'îd Mr. Brighînain on Loînorrow wi:tljhis> rifleilaun.
-Ifs coînpany wvill coaasist of about thirty menx. 1 think uîîo.sb of

1 liavre îot heard wlietliacr tlue Ngjrfolkc Militiit liLve îîîçvecI
tAovards >iigfra or iiut. I senAt Lunt muie Cptain aili tlirt(i 41- i

211terils witli ým ajolir Tew.41î'y. My directionîs tu lîlma %verv tg-) tiak
eighty raîîk an.id fule. I anai, hever, v'ury ghLd to Ihear it is iaînr..

(Fron thîe '1ulbot P7pL'rs.)

Captain Daniel Springer, zst Middlesex Militia, to Colonel 'Ialbot.

I)ELAwA. 1 t1 8OIISpt., 1.412.

I )iu 8îx.-gruebh~to yrîur ruîîi.it, I t1eliverul your letter
b.) Coloneul Niehl) at I)utroit, amii lit' wva iuunclxgad i-1 wlrt,ýitlh tînhî1-lie

ldîtisand flid unîit w'rit.. but told ile lhe wolihil set (Al* for Niagura.î
<in tht' eighith iinstamît I folumud pesu ini Det.roit tif resîîctability,
w 'i)%ere williiiîg tiA' g-i5i tlit. deiiiitJiiS rI>'4l).et.illilgmli-1-w %Xe.ust-

brooik while at Detroit. Thle purîort la tliat lw ie qw'u tifty ilit'J
frî»îa (Geui*ra1 limmhl tuc returri bick tuc Deluawarei' 111< t4i.k( hî

Ioili(Ii-utV, 111tiel iLf Siiiiiiii Z. %VIatS<Iu wa.15 tii le ie mt'ic the' 3u1m111110r%
111111s 1-lli diî,îhîtvdl bjis iîît-eritV: aSkî'-1 tue'- <,1iimioui tif tlîose

ilu'oîs s tlitýv %Vi'rtý 1ae1ijmiîatefi %vith liiii, %wluat kiiuil tif a mani lie'
wa.', whet. .r ]]rit h C(111 ou e .lt *mîtrmt'l, amti lie . was, ini Ietroit

nit the tlîîîe- of theu enpituilttion, muîd il' a,;thre wî're memiii gs)rt'
n4qlrintAd( tçi taku deuîîsltioîî I c.îxld ricit get thaciu, liiit (oliciîl
Nieliol leroiniseil tlitnt tlaiv wîîbhi1 lie t.4keii, and WuuIlld git tdivin
forw~arh'îl un tic Niagaira.

'flic rIay lief'oc I rutiirieil te> Dvlawait-r. Il~ . Bremster Brig-
haia li d asniioilluî cciuqîn.mÎy léf luilit.ia uînl t4 ild the' 1111.1 tiat
lie hnAsl orehers froîn Llqm.-jelouu Bst,îick t4.t talkt' a ui:rtaiui iiusa-
bel. frouiia txuîng thoin tgr) il iilii lis rilli. C01rîIialiy. met if liit t1ilit

1w >4a1tilli seltdCt a Cerblaîin lwlr Of Ild41ti;tms e an. 1 aittt Ibiian
1-iy wlint autlority he iimîWrfurel w~ithi îny coiumîpany,. He Inaîkh
answer, by orsiurs of Lit.-{kdomlot- Jost.wick. I tAàl aMn if liuch

icallures Nvere legil tint 1 wa>qm it acqiftiit.il %vith it. and ttat 1
w('eUItl acquaint Your Hcintîir withi the proceedinga. muid 3'e.qttr.lny
lie imîurel ti oîff, anid Iikuwisi' tnhil the' meîn if Jauv cJid ielo go1



thiat Colonel Bostw'ick mwould fetchi thern with a file of iiien. What
nuiber lie took 1 cannot say. Mr. Diugnîan eau perhaps give you
sorne aceount, as lie saw the Men.

(From the Talbot Papers.)

Chief justice ýThomas Scott to Colonel 'Talbot,

YORK, September l2th, 1812.
My DE-IR SiR,-I return you my sincere thanks for your

letter of the -29t1î of August. The loss whichi you have sustained I
Most truly regret. It is cert>ainly uo reasouable consolation, yet we
ail take soume degrree of comnfort t-o ourselves when we fiud we are
not the ouly sufferers, and that others share witli us in our mis-
fortune. The rains here have doue great mischief where we have
no0 enemiy but the season to conteud with.

I consider inyseif equally interested with you iu the returu of
our -%orthy friend, the Governor. 1 have not heard from hiim since
I wroite tu yout last. H1e w'as thep in great hiopes of returningr soou
amongst' us: but, alas, iu this world wîhat are: hopes? Mrs. G. (ore)
was mach. better. They boti -have found every attention fromi
cominion friends, but they both w-ishi to return. Thîe Prince Regent,
in the iiuost fai.uiliar minauer, acknowledgred Mr'. Gore as au old
acquaintance, aud put hlm in iind of their hiaviugr serv'ed tog-etier.

I hiad yesterdzi.y a letter fromn General Br-ocèk, -who seemus to
expeet that rnatrers would be soon broughit to a crisis at Naaa
Since, the bqginning of the troubles (for so I uîust eaul then> the
General never was so strong. We expeet a few-a;nd but a few-

regular troolis U-o this place, under, it is said, Colonel Shortt,. Mjor
Fuller has been perfeetly deranged. Allau, your old acquaintance

as Major, lias, iu effeet. the eontinand of the gatrrison, auti bas aeted
wihmucli judginent, and discretion. There is an ufly report of a

frig-ate, La G!erc.,liav'ing beeu taken by the, Co4hinu
Amîerican ship. Our vessel, it is -,aid, wws so inuech battered that
sle sauk the monient she -%vas taken - but this is Amnerican news

couveyed to «Niagar.t. It iay be a lie, but I amn som±whatL appre-
hensive of its truth.

They (the Ainericaus) have taken off the roof frorn their fort
at Niagara, and have erected a batterv ou the stone works which
reniain. 'Nunibers are leavting the Aftrnecn camp, but whether
fronu a feint or ky desertion we do not kuow. It is sid theýy are
sickly, &c-. &c., tout w-e oughit flot to be too credulous. An Amnen-
eau vessel was taken in the lake near us but, alas, our Menu of w-ar
were not good ca-lculators-, for upon examination it was fo)und that
hostilitic-s hiad eased and were not to be renewed tilt two days Inter.



It is strongly reported that part of the nilitia, at AlIbany have
refused to rnarclh out of their State, and that blood has been spilt
on the occasion. The repeal of the Orders iii Couneil by Great
iBritain outrât to satisfy the Ainerican Governrnent, but the leaders
will not he satisfied: but it is said that the Federalists exclaimn
miucli ag,-ainst the Governrnent for under such cireunistances con-
tinuiiig the war, and thatthis was the way at Alban3y. But enougli,
and more thian enouglIi. Sbould a def-tat on the par-t of our enemies
take place at Niagara, we have inuc'h, to hope for: if othiervise,-
muchi to fear. Farewell.

(Front the TaUlo Papcrs.q

(James Brock ?) -To Colonel 'Talbot.

riORT GEOacIE, l2th Sept., 18129.

MY' DEA1R CoLONEL,-In. obedience to the coinimiands of ls
11omor the President, 1 have to announce to you bis desire that you
wiJI be pleased to recali tlie comitiuanies of mnitia -which you inai
have det-iclied iii coiisequence of bis recent orders to that efièct, and
it is furtiher bis intentions to send baek the flank coupanies of
Oxford Iately arTived in the vieiniity the information which he bias

recmve nikin it unnecessary, lin his opinion, to -dd to the numi-
ber of ilfitia býefore calledi out for the defence of this frontier.

The Generau vi.-ited Fort Erie yesterday, and returiied to-day,
having obtaiued fromn a source on which lie relies the followiu<g
informnation:

That the for-ce on the opposite side between the Rock and Fort
Niagara ainounted to about 3,000; that they were inuch in fear of
an attack froui us: the mnilitia in a bad state of heal and muelh
disennttnted. Fix-e of the Eastern Staites and one Southera hazd
refused tosupport the generzal Governrnent. Tha,,t there remained
n doubt in the inids of the Féderalists that M1r. Madison wvould be

ou'sted omitau'] pelace restored. It was the opinion o? the Federal-
ists oippSite that we ought i ot to inake any attack. Gener-al
Dearlywis had onIly 1,.500 meni at Albany. DeWitt Clinton would
be brouglit in ais President. and that a second attenupt to maise funds
byv an issue of paper haix.-,igc failed, the troops -%vere not jiaid, and
were becoming claxuorous, & -r- 1c. &c.Ielieve thiat 1 have not
ontitted auything timat I %wLs chargred to commnuunicate to you fromu
His Honor the Presideut I nay iow, therefore add zt word or two
fioin IlIyseif, and ir-st let ine congrratulate you on not having heen
tomn or driven away fromi yourr household gods, (and goddesses, if
any yvon have,) and 1 wassure you that 1 feed a friendly and anxious



desire that you should ail retnain quietly under the sanie roof, un-
disturbed by Uulls or Watsons* or any of their wicked wvorks.

The General wvished to send some English newspapers lie
brouglit Up froin Kingston a fewv days ago, but they cannot be
found. The account of your brothier's capture of the Rivolit wvas
in one of them, but thtat you inust, have seen long since, therefore
there is the less to regret in their not Leing forthconîing.

(Froin the Talbot Papers.)

*The Deput7y Provincial Land Survcyor, Simon Zelotes Watson, who joined General
Hull, a personal enexny of Colonel Talbot ride part I.. p. 146. tA F'rench ship of the
]ine tal<en by tht> Ticlorious, Captain John Talbot, 23rd February, 1812.

HUNTI-NGTON, PA., Sept. 17.

On Monday, the 7th iinst., the ffu.ntizgto2Vlu»ees coin-
iiianded býy Captain R. Allieon, inarchied froi this place for
Niagara.. T hey were escorted out of tow'n by Captain Rhain's
cavalrýy and the largest collection of citizens that bas ever been
ausenmbled on any occasion in this place.

C!aptain Canian's and Vandeventer's coinpanies nîarched froni
Alexandrin., foi- Mea.dville on Friday la.st.

GRIEEŽXSB1URG, P-1., Sept, 17.

A.rrived here on the :3tli ist. four companies of volunteer
infantry and riflemien fr-oui Franklin county. On the morlingr of
the l4th they proceeded on their march for M~eadville. On Wednes-
day, the 16th, three companies of volunteer infantrvy and rillemen
from Sonerset connty and a coinpany of riflenien froîn Cambria
county marchied throughl this place. Thpley are a.lso destined for
Meadville.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

Gopies of the foregoing documents were flot obtained in tiine
to be included in thieir prop'er chronological order in Part 1. of titis
Series. The majoity of theni are derived froni the papers of the
Late Colonel T.lbot, for permission to use which the best thanks of
the Society are due to James EL Coyne, Esq., of St. Thomas, Presi-
dent of the Ontario Historical Society.



]District General Orders.

FORT GE-ORGE, lst October, 1812.
D. G. Orders.

The Major-General conitnanding îor-bids the practice of indi-
viduals firiiîg in the Sivamp or any other place within the Iiniits
and neighborhood of the Garrison. yodr

T Ho s. E vAs, 
Brigade M1ajor.

E-arl :Bathurst to Sir George Prevost (No. :ro.)

DWIGSTREET, lst October, 1812.
Sint,-I hiave had the hionor of laying before the Prince Regrent

NO. 39. 3OJuly, 181 your despatches of the dates and numbers speci-
3,17~ Au,-.s lied in the inairin, det-ailing the operations to
4, *24 Âugust which thie declaration of war agaYinsL this country

on the part ol the Unit.ed SL-ates a-,nd subsequent invasion of Upper
Canada by ail American ariny liad given rise, and the measures to
wvhich M. General Broek had. resorted for the protection of that
Province. Thle judicious endeavors of that officer to awaken the
Legisiature of the Province to a sense. of their duty and their inter-
est, the promptitude with which he dissolved that asseunbly upon
tinding it so crinuinally indifferent to the fate of Upper Cauada as
not to invest in wvit1x the authority neeessary for its preservatiou,
and his dettrinination under such circunistances to proclaini and
enforce martial law, are proofs at once o? bis jud gmient and decision,
whviceh lmave not escaped the observation of ais Royal flighlness,
and 1 ]lave it in coxnmand to desire that von will convey to M..
General Brock Ris Royal Highness's entire approbation as- well of
the masures to which I have miore particularly referred, as of the
grereral zeal and ability w'hich lie lias uniforiuly displayed silice the
commencement of tlue war in a situation which fromi peculiar
circurnstauces lad beconie one of considerable embarrassnient..
Aithough Ilis Royal HIighness deeply regrets that, an- of ais
Majesty's subjeets should have been cap-able of being influenced by
the (lelusive promises held out in the proclamation of an invadingr
enemy, yet it is no inconsiderable satisfaction to Ris Royal igicl-
ness to observe thiat that unworthyv feelingr is conêined to a part o?
Upper Canada alone.

It is impossible not to be aware of the restraint which sucli a
disposition inust necessarily impose upon General Broek's iniitaryv
operations, but Ris Royal Higrhnes-s trusts that the deeisive imnsures



wichel General1 Brock has tak-en i]il curb thie efforts of Mhe dis-
affected, and that the success of His Majesty's arins in the capture of
Michilimaekinac, the det.errnined defence of Amherstburg, and above
ail the successful resuit of those exertions wlîich you state yourself
and General Brook to be inaking for the relief of the fort, wilI
counteract any effort wThich the unrestricted advance of General
Hull nîay have at tirst had upon the timid and disaffected..

(Canadian Archives, Q. 118, p. 207.)

]District Qeneral Orders.

FORT GEORGE, 2n'd October, 1812.
D. G. Order.

Major-General Sheaffe having noticed.. irt the reports frequent
inattentions of the visiting rounds, in not visiting the different
batteries established along the lake, he trusts that in future they
will be more exact in their performance of this essential part of
their duty.

No. 2.-Until further orders one-third of the troops off duty
will sieep in their clothes, fully accoutred and ready to turn out at
a iioment's warningr.

Dy order,
THos. EVANKS,

Brigade Major.

:Brigadier- General Smyth to Major-General Yan Rensselaer.

CAMP NMEAR BUFFALO, Oct. 92nd, 1812.
SiR,-I have hiad the honor to receive your letter of the 3Oth

Sept., dated at Lewiston. The, detachmients of Colonel Winder and
Colonel Parker liave arrived. They are recruits without clothing
and with littie instruction. NL'either of them have medicine chests.
Colonel Windcr's detachnient is already encaiuped on an excellent
piece of grround foir exercise, -vhere Colonel Parker's wvil1 join it to-
day. Colonel Milton's det-acliment wilI also arrive to-day, and
ivithin a week I expect the other detachinents. 1 have taken quar-
ters at tliis place, and propose to devote six hours, daily Vo their
instruction in discipline and evolutions. The delay of a part until
the -whole arrive cannot, possibly be injurions, and any order I .y
receive w'ill he obeyed with alacrity.

There bas been a rnutiny in the 5th, and a general court
martial lias become nee-,sary. Should you deemn it proper to order
one to be held at this camp, Colonel Parker mighit preside and the
other niembers 13e detached by my Brigade Major.

<Prom S. Van ]Rensseliter7s XNarrative, Appendix. P. 69.)



Captalin lesse D. elliott to Mlr. Daniel Dobbins.

BLACK ROCK, Oct. 2nd, 1812.

SiR,-Yoinr letter of the lSth ultimo, directed to Commodore
Chauncey or' ýhe comnianding oflicer on Lake Erie, I have received,
together wvith its enclosure, a copy of your instructions £rom the
Honorable the Secretarýy of the Navy, each of whichi, together with
a copy of this letter, I have enclosed to him for lis consideration.

It appears to ine utterly impossible to build gunhoats at
Presqu' Isle. There is not a sufficient depth of water on the bar to
g.et them into the lake. Should there be water the place is at all
times open to the attacks of the enemy, and in ail probability Mien
ready for action ultimately w.ill fail into the hands of the enemiy and
be a great annoyance to our forces building and repairing at~ this
place. Prote a slight acquaintance I have wvitlî our side of the lake,
and with1 what. information I have obtained froin persons who have
long navigated it, I arn under the impression Lake Erie ha.- not a
single harbor caleulated to fit out a naval expedition; and the only
one convenient, I arn at present at, w'vhich is between Squaw Island
and the main irnmediately in the mouffb of 'L'iagaril River. I have
no further communication to niake. Probably in a few days I shahl
be in possession of Commodore Chauncey's imupre-sions, when you
shahl again hear from nie.

(Prout History oi the Batt]e of Lnke Erie, by W. W. Dobbiris, Erie, P&., 1876, pp. 8-9.1

<Fromn "«he War," New York, 17t11 October, 1812.)

PLATIBURG, Oct. -2.
'fwo ~ ~ ~ .chif o h Cgaaga Indians arrived at the head-

quarters of General Bloomlield on Tuesday last. On Wednesday,
attended by Colonel Clark of the 1 lth 'Regiment, they proceeded on
to Greenbush. The profc.eed object of their mission is pacifie.
Thiey wvere with General Brock at the capture of Detroit.

General Louis of the St. Regis Indians, a firmi and undeviatiung
friend of the United State, antd his sou, have been in this village
for sever-al %veeks. The St. Recgis Indians are disposed to remnain
neutral in the present contest, b11t what effeet the British iinflueuce
and British success niay have upon them -%e know -not. Indians
gCenlerally endeavor to keep o>n the strongest side, but in estimatingr-
the strength of the conttending parties and their relative ability to
harmn thein, they do not refer to our ceusus as a Criterion by whiell
to estimate our strengrth, the iiost foi-cible argumnent, and the one



niost sure to carry conviction to their nîinds is a force sufficient to
wvin the day, and they repair to the standard of the victor as a
shelter £rom danger, without, looking to future consequences.

(File in Buffalo Ilistorical Society Library.)

General Dearborti to General Vau Rensselaer.

HIEAI)QUARITE1tS, GREENBUSH, Oct. 4, 1812.
SIR,-YOUI- letter Of the 27th by Gaptain Dox, lias been re-

ceived. Before this reaches you, I trust the reinforcernents; will
grenerally have arrived. I haive made every effort in my powver to
have sufficient quantities of ainm.unition, medicine, arms, &c., for-
w'arded, but not ;vith ail the success I could have wvished. I shall
continue to send on until I amn satisfied thiere wvill be an ample sup-
ply. It rests wvith you to determine the proper tirne for acting
4offencisively. You will, however, perceive the expediency of con-
sulting the principal officers.

I au) appreliensive that the eneniy înight attempt a stroke at
the nîaval arrnarnent preparing at Sackett's Harbor, and it, beingr of
Hlie firsi; importance that no0 interruption should retard the progress
of those operations, I doubt the expediency of witlhdrawing any
part of the force froi that place at present. Mheu the troops
destiîîed for your post slial hav'e arrived, your total force must ex-
eeed 7000 mien, wvhilh I presume will be sufficient for ail contein-
plated purposes.

I coniidently calculate on a co-operation by way of Detroit,
and on important aid froin the nîaval departnient. It wvilI be ad-
visable to strike at Kingston fron -Sackett's Harbor or its vicinity,
or at lea.st to attract, the attention of the enerny in that direction,
by suchi ioveinent as will threaten a blow. If we should be so
fortunate as to obtain thie conîniand of the lake, Kingston and the
country about it nîay be taken possession of and ail zsupplies in that
direction may lie cut off. You. should have as nîany flat bottoined
boats (and scows if possible) as will be sufficient to transport 5,000
nien w'ith field pieces and artillery horses at once, w'ith the aid of
suchi offher vessels as can lie readily- procured.

The contractor should be retninded of the necessity of having
a sufficient.stock of provisions on lîand for two iionthis, Z.s%%:Iusive of
the current issues.

It will be proper that- a correspondence Ily expresses be _kept
up between you and General Harrison, wvhich wilI enable yô'n to

asetin is movemnents; bîut if we should be fortunate enlough to



coniinand, Lake Ontario we oughit to, possess ourselves of that part
of Canada bordering on the lake, including Mie vicinity of Niagara,
wlhether Harrison succeeds or not.

I enclose to you a copy of General Aniherst's order at Fort Ed-
ward, on the l2th JuIy, 17.59. The authority must be respeeted by
every British officer. It will lie expedierit for you to have sueli an
order publishied, w'itli sucli alterations only as the change in cireumi-
stances in a national view lias rendered necessary, and it iiighit be
w'ell to quote the authority referred to.

I lbave considered it fortunate to find such an order frorn so
respectable a source. It is contained .in the «cHIistorical Journal of
the Carnpaigns in North Arnerica in the years 1757, '58, '59 and '60,
by Captain John Knox," publishied in England in 1769.

P. S.-I arn just informed that General Harrison will be at
Detroit by the lSth of this inonth by the farthest. Forts Harrison
and Wayne have been relieved and the Indians dispersed.

NOTE.

Thei oniy General OJrder by Geuîeral Arnhlerst that sgeeins likely
to be referrcd to here is dated l2th JTune, 175!), and reads as follows:

"h I is the General's orders thiat no scoutingr party or othiersý in
the arîny under luis coiiniaiid shall (wliatsoeveér opportunities thiey
iimay have) scalp any wowen or eildren belonging to the eneinv :
they are to bring thein away if they can: if not they are to leave
thenu uiîhurt, and lie is deterinined if thc~ eneîny slîoul-i mru'der or
scalp any wornen or chidrexi, wl'ho are subjects of the Kingf of Great
Britain, lie wvill revenge it by the death of two muen of the eneny
for every wornan or child rnurdered or sealped by theu), -whlenever
hie lias occasion."

Oliver 1<. Phelps and Others to Governor Tomp1rins.

Siit,-Thie last Buffalo Gazette, of the 29th uit.. inforrns thiat
Geueral Harrison wets on lis wvay frorn Fort Wayne to Detroit on
or about the 2Othi uit. withi about 8.000 mien, and that hie Iiad sent
an express for Geiieral Wadsworth at Gayhoga, ivit about 3,000
Ohio volunteers, to join hini at the river Rezin.

W1ýe are also inforxncd that froin the niovenuients opposite Lewv-
iston it wvas readily concluded iliat Ge-ieral Brock hadl proceced ta
t/he wce<tward (Again. to receive coud sii.'ta;ir the attack ont Co4ada in,
t/uit quarfer

TMis is a natural and a very iniilitary inovenent in hinii, for
tixus lie hopes to, keep open the communication to the west and
thiereby sustain the Nor'th West Comnpany. It is the interest and
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the immense profit (beiug froni 120 to 140 per cent. per annuin)
wh1ich the North West Conipany derives froin their establishment
that give the chief and indeed the va-si value of the Cinadas to the
British, and 'vhieh they wviI1 make their utmnost, efforts to retain.
Thei'efoi'e the conque.%t of the Canadas wviI1 not be found that eaisy
acquisition as at first supposed. Thienatu rai counterpar-tof General
Brock's movement is that our troops on the 'Niagara River cross
and folIowv iim, and thus sustain General Harrison. We can't be
so sluggish ais to leave these troop)s inactive a second timte w'itli
impunity. Indeeduwe have not the first tintie.

We conceive the fate and foi-Lune of our country depends chiefly
on the active einploynsent of tiiese troops froni this to the 1irst of
November next. They are already restless for einploy[nent. But
then they want, a commander in wvhoîn they cani contide. Tliey
have not confidence in the two Major-Generais now tliere. Your
presence 15 essential1v nece.ssary, both to inspire confidence and to
prevent, the dissensionis whichi may othervise arise betveei tlic
officers in the regular service and those of the nillitia. We pre-
suniie that the able officers, the miany mnilitary characters lu and
inear New York, and the iinerous mnilitia iu and vithin its vicinity'.
-wi11 conveniently spare you for a niontli or two froi that section
of the State.

Wàe write you froni motives of affiction to our country and
from our respect, to you personally.

OLIvER L. PHELI'S,
fREEM AN ATWXFElt,
J. HOWLEY.

To His Excelleuicy Daniel D). Tornpkcins, or in bis absence- to
His Excellency Heunry Dearboiru.

Canandaigua, 4th October, 1812.
P. S.-We are informed that~ a Britishi arined vessel eïitered the

niouth of flue Genesee River on thie 2nd insb. and cut ont a s1001p,
(the Lady Mur-ray) and the United States revenue cutter: that
they landed about 80 men and demanded the warehouse to bc
opened to, take out lier sals and rigging, of wichl she wvas dis-
inantled, asq we suppose, by the coliector of the port liaving been
seized Iasgt fail for sinuggclingy and afterwards bonded.

They destroyed no property and took noue, but what, Wzs of
use to theun for marine purposes.

rfhey appear to be dcterinined to conimand the lakes. It is
conjectured by sonie that C aptain nVxn. McKinstryv of Penfleld, the
owner, wnis privy to it because the v'esse] was seized froin hlmi and
wvas Iikely to be condemnied, and because lie wvas ordered ont to



Niagara whien he hesitated to go, wishiing to, have a force posted at
the river.C

rVhel.e were three or four vessels taken four miles up the river
to the upper landing a week or two before and dismantled, wvhich
the British did not offer to take. It is said the inhabitants had not
a charge of powder to, defend thernselves.

(Tomnpicins Papers, Vol. Vif T., 'pp. 210-3, New Yorkc Stae Library.)

(From th.e National Intelligencer of Washington, D. C., 2oth Octo-
ber, 1812.)

Letter from an officer of the l2th Regiment to the Editors of
the NVew Y'ok Gazefte:

BATAVIA, October 4, 181,9.
Th1le day before yesterday the British sloop of war Royal

George entered the mouth of the Genesee and Ianded about fifty
mnen, uinder the pretence of searching for deserters. TIhey plundered
the inhiabitants of every valuable article the-,y could find and
(leparted before the people could collect to resist them, takincr witli
tliemi two Amierican vesseis.

On the 29th. ulto. a detachirient of the l3thi Reginent ecm-
barked in forty boats at Sait Point, Onondaga Lake, under coin-
inamd of Colonel Chrystie. It is presuîuied thieir place of destination
is Naaa

Letter to the Philadeiphia Aurionta:

PLAITTSBURG.., i lth October, 1812.
During the armistice the light trooms îattacehed to the 49thi

were detaclîed to Upper Canada. I believe thiey liave not returned.
*T'he British 41st is in Uic Upper Country altogetber. The Canadian
inilitia w'11 not be so quiet as in the Revolution, as the I3ritisil
Governinent lias gained over ail the priests, who, are very active ini
the cause of Church. anid Kingr, ani the iiipre.,sion niade on the
ignorant Canadiaus is very st.rong and fil of prýejudice against us.

Sir J. Johunson, w'hose family lias been renowvncd as a leader of
the Indians, bas the chargre of the whole of the Indian tribes of
Lower Canada, and îiotýwithstandingV his advancedl age bas been
active ;îmongr the savages, and expeditions may he expected from
the-se quarters now winter lias set iii.

(Frorn flc in the Néc York Soc'ietyi Libraryq.>



Major-General Van Rensselaer to Brigadier Genierai Smnyth.

HEADQuAtRTERts, LEWIs'roN, 5th October, 1812,.

SIR.,-Believing that an early consultation of general officers,
commnidants of corps and regiments on this frontier will promnote
the interest of the service, I have to request that you wvill be pleased
to confer with Major-General Hall on the subject, and agree with
him upon the earliest daý possible, consistent with the business of
the court martial and other indispensable duties, when I can have
the pleasure of seeing you at Fort Niagara for the purpose above
proposed.

0f the day agreed you will please to give me early notice.
P. S.-I have written to Major-General Hfall to the samie

purpose.
(Prom S. Van Ren.selaer's Narrative, AppenUav, p. 70.)

I1ieut. Totten, IJ. S. engineers, to Major-General Van Rensselaer.

FORT NIAGARA, October 5th, 1812.

Smn,--1 beg leave to lay before you the following observations
on the works of this place:

The form of Fort Niagara, -%vith the exception of east, front, is
ilTegular, being adapted to, the brow of the banks, and ail its faces,
%vith the saine exception, are only musket proof. Lying, as it does,
under the commîand of the English Fort George, no defence cau be
expected froni it against a cannonade, and it mnigl't even be prudent
for the greater security of the garrison, if such an event is to be
apprehiended, to cut down the pickets on the sides exposed. It will
certainly be unwise to attempt makizig oui-selves equal to the eneiny
in batteries, for we have but few pieces of urduance and I believe
no nieans of procuring any more. Such -works would only cause
a useless expense of turne and labor. But if this post should be
conceived (as I apprehend it wilI,) important to cuver a laudingr on
the Englishi shore, to protect a retreat and to command the entranre
of the river, we cannot too sooni make the commencement of a con-
siderablebattery. I will inake the necessary plans and a particular
representation if you consider the object of suffdcient importance
and willi honor nie with a requisition.

(b'rom S. Van Rcn.sse1aerý's Varrailve, AppénuZix, p. f0.1)



(From the New York Fveninig Post, Wednesday, I4th October,

CANANDAIGUA, October 6.

On Thursday niglit last a boat with forty men and a barge
with thirty men, frourn the Britisli brig Royal George, whîch layr off,
carne into the mouthi of the Genesee River and cut away the faqten-
ings of two vessels and towed themn «-ut without any opposition.
One of them wus a schooner, tht, Lady Murray, owned by Captain
Win. McKinstry of Penfield in this coututy, the othier a smiall vessel
used as a United States revenue cutter. The next evening the
British boat returned to the store house of Mr. Spalding and re-
quired the sails and rigging, belonging to the schooner, whichi had
been disrnantled. Finding they were in the store house they entered
and took thern. They were also about talciin a barrel of whiskey,
but on Mr. Spalding telling theni it was private property and that,
he would give them two gallons to drink, they departed declaring
that they wished to take nothing but ve-ssels or suecb other property
as would lessen our ineans of operating against thein.

According to the information given by a mnan who deserted
frorn the 11ritishi boat on Thuisday niglit, the Royal George lef t
Newark four days previous with a view of taking out t.he above
vessels, well knowing,, it wo uld seem, that we lind no foi-ce there to
pr-event it.

On the preceding eveniing the Ruyal George had sent her boats
into Irondequoit Ba.y, îiiista.king iL for the river, and discov'ering
soine men iisbing, hailed them. The fishermnen, understanding they
were British and in want of a pilot, extinguislied thieir ligbits and
inade for the shore, w'hereupon the British tired on thein andi
wounded one ian iv the arrn. Tliey pursued the fishiermen a short
distance in the %woodb and one of their sailors, tinding hirnself on

terc, fi~radcserted froui themn. fie states that, the capitain of the
Royal George initend.ed to m-ake another visit and endeavor to eut
out sonie~ bnats layirng highier up the river. Some apprehiensions are
entertained for th- boats lately sent frorn Oswvego with arins and-
aninunition for our troops at Niagara.

(Fronz fli ii Newv York Sodiety Libr-ary.)



District General Orders.

FouTr GEOiiGE, 5thi Qetober, 1812.
D. G. Order.

Quartermaster Sergeant Pointer of the 49thi Regiment is ap-
pointed to act as Barrack Master at Fort Erie, withi an allowance of
is. 6d. per day.

By order,
THoM.iAs EVANS,

Brigade M1ajor.

Sir George Prevost to earl Bathurst.

HE.1DQJUAItTERS., MONTREAL, .5tha October, 1812.
ko. 1.

My LoRiw,-I beg leave to cali Your Lord"sbip's attention to a
subject of considerable imnDoiranc,-, as connected withi the safety of
Upper Canada in our fut-ure contests with, thieLUnited States of
Ainerica.

In the correspondence w'hich lias passed between Mitjor-G;enera]l
Brock and inyseif since the invasion of that Province, lie bias re-
peatedly represented Wo ie, in the strcingest ternis, the grreat assist-
ance lie bias derived fr-oin thue services of the diff.3rent Inidian tribes
settled in aLnd near the Michigan Territory, and of the necessity of
conciliating their future friendship a.s a barrier against any further
attucks of the enemny in that quarter.

Tfhere is certainly gre.«t reason to believe, froin the present
iinosity that appears to subsist auîon!-,.st tue v'arious tribes of

Indiaus inhabitingr the countrv Iying, between the Ohio and the
Misissppiagainist the Ainericans. that the Goveriiiunt of the

Vnitedl States have not been actuateI by that spirit of justice and
liberalitv towards thein whichi it wa!s their obvious policç' Wo nani-
fest. 'Élie Indians cotuplain, and apparently not w'ithout rezson, of
continuai encroacinents upon their territory, which, by forcing
tileii further intù, the Nvestern countrv dilnini.shl their ineaits o! sub-
sisteuice, and b]y si*parating thein froin Caioher imake it more
difficuit for thiieuW unite in their coinuion defence.

Without enteringr into, the mnerits of thiese cuinplaints on the
part cf the Iîîdians, or the justice or policy of the Ainerican Govern-
ijient towards thin, it ninst be ubvious Wo Your Urd-shîip froin an
inspection of the iimp of the couutry Lorderinig upon the weste-rn
territunies of the United SbiA-es liow%, extrenîiely important it is to
the future security of Upper Canadlle that the Indians should retain



possession of the lands they nov occupy, and thereby forai, as long
as we romnain in friendship w'itlî them, a formidable barrier to any
future attempts of America against His Majesty's possessions in
that neigliborhood.

The nuxuber of Indian warriors spread over the Michîigan and
adjoining territories cannot amount to less than fromn eighit to ten
thousand. Your Lordship wiil theî-efore iminediately perceive the
obstacles which a force of that ainount and description wvould pre-
sent to an enemy attempting to in rade tTpper C~anada through
Mlicliaan, the onl ot hyeutk wis erti omn

of helaks)topenetrate into its wvestern froutier, and the incal-
culable advantagres that arîny w'ould possess over us ýwere tiiose
Indians to become our enernies.

The concluct which lias heen invariably pursued towards theni
and the trent-ment they have met wviLl froin Ainericat have, during the
present contest, made thiiem our fi'iends and allies, and it remains
fori the consideration of His Majesty's Governuxent hlow far it wvil
bu politie and prudent to keep thein as such, by those stipulations
in their behiaîf in our future negotiations w'ith Ainerica whici -shaîl
conviuce thein that we have not b-een insensible of their services or
uîumindful to, consuit, tlieïr intcrests.

Tr. is reason to believe iii consequence of the laVe trans-
actionîs in the ITpper Province, as velas of the predisposed state of
the înindýs of the Indians for sucli zn event, that a gencral war 011
their part lias been kindled along the whole extent of the we.stern
frntier oif the United States, whichi iili grreatly e lars the
Americun Governîuent until a peace shall take place betweeu the
United States- imil Grreat Britaixii. In that event we might engage
to mnake u.se of tuî influence, Vo quiet and restrain the Indians, pro-
viiled the Governuient of Ainerica wvill -agru to such a boundary
h)etw'efen the two territories as shail be thought. reasuahile, and wvil
at the sainxe timne entnage stiredly to respect it,

In throwing out these suggestions for Your Lodhpscon-
~ideatin, ma probably hmave been anticipated yGnrlBo''

despatelies Vo, you upon the saine su.1ject. Re appears Vo be dleeply
îinpressed with a sense of his obliga-tions to thec Indians for the
!eervices thev have rendered hlmii in the defence o'f Vppî.r Canada,
and of the'necessity of conciliating their future friendship hy the
lilcans I have pointed out. I shahtl therefore not intrude further
upon Your Lordshlip's ine, except to azsýure yon that in mvy in-
structions Vo General Brook for repelling the attack upon Upper
Canada I have invariably directed hixn cautiously to abstain frein
availing hnseif of the services of the Indians for any other pur-
pose hut that of the defence of the Province: Vo res-train and con-



trol their excesses by every ineans in his pow'er, and to discourage
whatever mneasures they mighit have in contemplation which might
create irritation in the United States. Under these cireuinstances,
whic-h cannot biut be known to the Government of the Ulnited
States, I trust there wîill 'be the k-ss difficulty in inaking these
arrang' ementsý- in behaif of the Indians whenever our former rela-
t.ions or' arnity w'ith. America shall be restored, which shall secure
them to us asý our allies in case their services should become neces-
sary for the future defence of the Canadas.

P. S.-Withi the letter, a copy of whichi is enclosed, a copy of
this despatch has been t-ransmitted to Sir John Warren at Halifax,
as 1 arn inforied by the publie prints he lias been appointed by
Ris Majesty's Government to negrotiate a peace with America.

(('anadiaz Archives, Q. 118, p. 265.)

Garrison Order.

FoRT GEO)RGE, Gth October, 1812.

Parole.-Argo. C. S.-Jason-

No. 2. I7ntil further orders the regular troops and militia
force in this coniand will lie under anus in their qua-etons at first
break of day, and are not to l'e disniissed tii] broad daylight and
distant objects cau be distinctly seen. The guards are to turn out
and mount as usual, and the strietest attention is enjoined to the
order, requining one-third of the men in quarters to be elothed and
accoutred during the nig:ht, with their arns at hand in readiness; to
turn out at a inoment's warning, which commanders of corps and
detachients are direct ad to regculate in such a manner as to avoid,
as nîuch as rnay be practicable including men for guard in that
number.

By order,

B. M.

Major-General 'Van Rensselaer to Brigadlier General Smyth.

HEADQuARTE.R.S. LEwIero.N', 6th Oct., 18129.

ofSm-Appehendingr that ny letter of yesterday. on the subjeet
ofthe proposed conference nt Kiagara majy not; hav~e been sufi-

-ciently e-xplit-it, I deem it necessary to add that rny intention was



that Major-General Hall, yourself and the Conrimnnda'ts of the
severat regimerts of the Unitedl Stace troops should attend the
conférence. You will please to, ma.ke the necessary communications
to the gentlemnen inteuded.

(flrorn S. Van &wnselaers NVarrative, .4ppendix, p. 71.)

Johni Iýovett to, joseph &1-xaiider.

ELE.ADQUARiTERS, LEWvisTOm, Oct. 6, 1812.

Brock is now probably watching Harrison, and I fear our
neighIbors have got soine good inews. The broad flac was flyinS ail
the day before yesterday at Fort Erie-that's ail I know. Four
days ago the Royal George eut out a vessel, the Lady Murray,
from the mouth of the Ger.esee «River: of ths we have officiai in-
formnation. ])on't starb if within three mails I date '<Can«ada." I
teli1 you, we are goilg« to, work.

(Front Bonuey8 Historicai Glcaziigs, p. 243.)

IProm the Buffalo Gazette, ýTuesday, 6th October, 1812.

MO>RE TROOPS ARRIVED.

Since our last there have làeen constantly arriving at different
points on thes-e frontiers regrular troops, volunteer companmes, horse,
artillery and infantry. They inake a fine appearance. A-s to their
force or destination we deemi it improper at tJàý9 tîmne to publish
either. Should any event of importance transpire on these fron-
tiers previous to our nex:t papel' we shall issue an extra sheet.

DititGeneral Orders.

FORT GEORGE, Sth October, 1812.
Dà. G. Or de rs.

The undermentioned gentlemen are appointed as vohinteers in
His Ma.jesty>s regular forces, froma the periods specified opposite
their respective namnes. They will continue to do duty with the
41st Regiment until further orders.

Henry Procter. Gent, Ist JuIy, 1812.
Ales. Wilkinson. 1 do, 1812.*

Richardson, 9 do, 1812.
By order,

THoS.EvŽs
Brinude Major.



Memorandum for District Orders.

At the several posts where liospitals are establishied surgeons
wilI receive froni the commissariat stores as mnucli fresh meat as
they may consider necessary for -the use of the sick. The remain-
der of the rations due to the sick will be ieft in store and paid for
to the surgeons at, the contract prices. For the future a hiaif ounce
of sait wvil' be added to rations of freshi ieat.

By order,
Tiao-.%s Evàus,

(About Silt October, 181;?.) BiaeMjr

General Van Rensselaer to Gencral D)earbaorn.

H. Q.. LEWISTON, Oct. Sth, 1812.
S,-IIt is uow nearly three months since, in obedience to the

cail of my country, 1 took the field to form and discipline an army
and to shape and direct a caiupaigui on the very extensive frontiers
of this State. Thiis service, even in prospect, presented innumerable
difficulties and embarrassinents. Thus far' 1 have met them in that
mauner w'hich rny own mind justifies and I trust my country will
approve. After a general rexiew of our frontiers niy own.judg-
ment did not suifer me to doubt that the 1\iagara River mnust be the
scene of our decisix-e operations, aud 1 selected this neighborhood
,us the place best adapted to our xueasures, aud here eneamped.

Well knowingr that the duties of the station whici you hoid
were complicated and ernbairassing, I have patieutly endured uiuch
that the affaiî-s of iny departiuent miiglit embarross you the less
The crisis through wýhich I have passed for the last month lbas been
tryiug indeed:- particulars upon this, occasion are unnecessary, but
the resuit lias justified niy mneasures and 1 arn satisfied. Yet I arn
weIl aware that auy mient which muay be attached to this negative
service will not satisfy the expectations of my country; to have
barelyý escaped disaster will flot be thouglit euough. The object of
the war remnins unaccomplished, a new crisis is opening, aud as in
it yýou, Sir, as wchel as I, have a deep stake of responsibiiity, I shail
-Ath great freedom state t4) you a nuiuber of facts, ýsuhm1:itting my
opinions conuected with thein, and with deference leave the general
conclusion to your own judg-ment., and as the honor and interest of
the United States, your own character and mine are îuost intimately
connected in the suibject of deliberation,' I hope aud trust it may
reeive ail the attention which its importance inerit.



T'le United States declared the war. One arniy has surren-
dered ini diagriace and another has but littie more than escaped the
reiteration of the blow. The national ehiaracter is degraded, and
the disgrace will reniain, corroding the public feeling and spirit
until another campaign, unless it be instantly wiped away by a
brilliant close of this. A detail of particulars is needless. You,
Sir, knowv service. Our best troops are ra-v, many of themn dejected
by the distress their familles suifer by their absence, and many
have not necessary clothing. We are in a cold country, the season
is far advanced and unusually inclernent; we are hiaif the tiie de-
luged by rain The blow must be struck soon or ail the toil and
expense of the campaigu wvill go for nothing, and worse than nothing,
for the whole will be tiuged with dishionor. With iny present force
it wvould be rash to attempt offensive operations. I have only 1,700
effective. mnen of the militia on the whole line. The regular troops
have nearly ail arrived in the vicinity of Buffalo except Schiuyier's
regirnent. The battearnx have not arrived, and I learn that they
very narroNely escaped the Royal7 George at, the niouth. of the
Genesee River, -where she had just eut out the schooner Lady ur
ray and a revenue cutter. But two or three coinpanies of the Penn-
syls-ania, troops bad arrived at Buffalo when I received my hast
advice £roin there.

Under these circurnstances and the impressions necessarily re-
sulting- £rom them, I amn adopting decisive tneasures for chosing the
fail campaigu, but shall wait your approbation of the plan and the
arrivaI of a competent force to execute it. I have suminoned Major-
(Jeneral Hall, Brigadier--G ener-al Srnyth aud the cominandants of
the United States regriments to utieet me on a consultation, and 1
arn well aware that some opinions, entitled to great respect. wi]l bu
offered for crossing the Niagara a littie below Fort Erie and pur-
suingr the mardi dowa the river. I think this plan liable to mnany
objections. The enemy have works at almost every point, aud even
an inferior force migit hold us in check and render our niarcli verv
slow: by takiug up tie bridgres at Chippawa they mnigit greatly
enibarrass us;- the cleared country is but a mile or two wide; one
flank w'ould. be constantly hiable to, be galled by7 the Indians from
the swarnps; for a considerable distance the ra-pidity of the current
and the heiglit of the banks render transportation across the river
in-practicable: of course our supplies mnust follow the hune of march,
wvith the trouble and hazard of thern every day increasing, and
should the enemy retreat from General Harrison, they wouldl have
a% double objeet in intercepting our supplies, and by fahling on our
rear and cutting off our communication we inight experieuce the
fate of Huls army. Besides these and nian- other objections,



there is no objeet, on that side until we should arrive at the com-
inanding heights of Queenston, which. are opposite my camp.

The -proposai wvhichi I shaHl submit to the council ivill be that
we immediately concentrate the regular force in the neighborhood
of Niagara, and the militia here, make the best possible dispositions,
and at the saine time the reuasshall pass from the 'Four Mile
Creek to a point ini the rear of the works of Fort George and take it
by storm; 1 will pass the river here and carry the heiglits of Queens-
ton. Shiould we succeed we shall effect a great disconifture of the
enemy by breaking- their line of communication, driving their slip-
ping from the mouth of the river, leaving them no rallying point
in this part of tbe country, appalling the minds of the Canadians
and opening a wide and safe communication for our supplies; w
shall save our own land, wipe away part of the score of our past
disgrace, get excellent barracks and winter quarters, and at least be
prepared for an early caniipaigrn another year. As soon as the
resuit of the council shall be known I shall advise you of it. I
have received your lebter of the 29th ultimo, and shall acquaint, Mr.
Harrison -%vith your direction. I regret the slowness of the mail.
I have furnîshed an escort for it from this to Buffalo.

John I<ovett to Josephi Alexander.

HEADQUkARTERS, Oct. 8, 1812.

DEAR SiR,--On the nighit of the 5th the Generai procured a
man to cross the river. H1e returned with information which. fuily
Nvarranted an attack. Orders Nvere actually issued to put the broops
in motion. But during, sonie discussions upon a question wvhich. I
ain not at liberty to mention, the reinforcements of the enemy, w'ith
six pieces of orduance, passed into the xvery work we were that
-night (nighlt before Iast> to stori. The design wvas abandoned to,
the infinite mortification of soine brave fellows, and noue more than
Solonion (Van Rensselaer), wvho swore that dead or alive lie -would
gro in the finst boat....

(Froin Bonney's His9torical Glea)tings, V. 243.)



Brigadier-General $miyth to Lieut. J. D. elliott, IU. S. A.

October 8th (1812.)
SIR,-Mr. Prestinan wvil1 bring you the aid wve eau give; lie is

a gallant young- man, and I request hie inay be allom, ed to accom-
pany you. The God who proteets the brave guard you and give
you success.
(From. Corraqpondence inz Relation to the Capture of the British )Jrigs,

Detroit and Caledonia, Phil., 1843, p. 28.

Major-General flrock to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEORGE, October, 9th, 1812.

SIR>-I have 'been honored u'ith Your Excelleney's despàtch,
dated the 25th ultiimo, and have to thank Your Excelleney for
ordering a company of thie Glengrarry Regiment, to, strengthen
Colonel LethbridIge at Prescott, whose force Your Exeellency bias
been led to believe liad been weakened in consequence of nîy inter-
ference, but w'hich, I beg le-ave to state, -%as done -without my knowl-
edge and contrary to mny intention.

The enclosed copies of letters, wilI inform Your Excellency of
the state of a-ffairs to the westward. It appears evident that t-le
enemy ineditates a second attempt on Amherstburg. The greater
part of the troops which are advancingr marehied froîn Kentucky
with -an intention of joining General Hull. How they are t>o sub-
sist even for a short period in that already exhautited country is no
easy matter to conceive. This difficulty ivill probiably decide theni
on some boId measqure, in the hope of shortening- t.he cainpaign. if
successfully resisted, their fate i%' tinavoidable.

The Iiidians it, appears, by the aceonipanying documents, wvere
adverse to retreating without first making trial of their strengthi.
Taking, howcver, every circuinstance into consideration, 1 incline
to think Captain Muir acted judiciously. Should the Indians con-
tinue to afford, a willingr co-operation, 1 entertain mot the srnallest
donbt of the event that awaits this second a.ttempt to turn my righit.
But Your Excellency will easily perceive that doubts and jealousies
have already seized their minds. The officers of the Indizin depart-
ment will, 1 trust, be able to reinove ail sucli impressions.

Aitho' fromn the daily observations of what is passing on the
opposite shore a single :man eau iii be spared from this line, I bave,
notwithstanding, determnined te send the two flank comipanies of
the Royal Ne,%:foundland ltRgiment te Amherstburcr.

Freshi troops are daily arriving, supposed te belongr to the



Pennsylvanian quota of twvo thousand, kiiovn to, be intended, for
this frontier. Alter the whole arrive an attaek, I imagine.. cannot
be long delayed. The wretched state of their quarters and the
raggedness of the troops will not, allow them to brave the rain and
cola, which during the past week have been so severely feit. Be-
tween two and three hundred Indians have joined and augmentedi
the force on the other side. Their brethren here feel certain they
wvill not act wvith any spirit against us: so I imagine if vie show a
bold front, but in the event of a disaster the love of plunder will
prevail and they will then act, in a manner nmost to be dreaded by
the inhabitants of Vhs country.

I beg leave ta reconrnend ta Your Excellency's indulgent con-
sideration, Colonel Procter's application for the increase of pay, as
conimanding a district, wvhich 1 request may commnence from the
l5th of August last.

(Ganadian Archives, C. 072, p. 123.)

District General Orders.

FORT GEORGIE, 9th October, 1812.
D. G. Orders.

The flank companies of the Royal L\Nwfoundland Regiment
will inarch at 2 o'clock to-morrovi norning for Fort Erie, and on
their arrival there they will receive further orders from. Major-
General Shaw. The Deputy-Quarterma-ster General wili have the
requisite conveyance ready for the carrnage of their baggage. The
4lst Regiinent, wiii relieve the men of the Royal Ncw'fouadiand
Regiment, on duty aîter the men have dined to-day.

Officers in command of the several divisions will cail for, fromn
officers in comniand of corps and detachinents under their orders, a
return of arniaurers belonging to the same, which wiii be trans-
iniitted Vo the Brigade Major's office without delay.

By order,

Brigade Major.

Colonel P. P. Schnyler to General Smyth.

October 9, 18129, Il o'clo«k p. m.

SIR-The bric Ad«mus bas been on tire about twenty mninutes,
and wili soon be consunied. We have saved some property that
was on board and taken three prisoners. Milton is nov crossing Wa
aur shore. Brock bas- arrived opposite with a very superior forèe.
1 w,.ait your orders.



ZEieut. Jesse D. Fe1iott to the Secretary of the Navy.

BLACK ROCK, 9th October, 1812.
SiR,-Il have the honor to informn you that on the morning of

the 8th instant two British vessels, whichi 1 was informed was His
Britannie Majesty's brig Detroit, late the United States brig Alarm,
and the brig Bwnter, mounting fourteen guns, but which after-
wards proved to be the brig (Jaledonia, both said to be well armed
and manned, came down the lakze aud anchored under protection of
Fort Erie. Having been on the lines for sorne t-ime, and in a
measure inactively ernployed, 1 determined to, make an attack and
if possible get possession of themn. A strong inducement to this
attempt arose from a conviction that with these two vessels, added
to those which I have pur-chased and arn fittinug out, I should be
able to meet the reniainder of the British force on the upper lakes
and to save an incalculable expense and labor to the Governmaent.
On the mnorniug of their ârrivai I heard that our seamen were but
a short distance from this place, and iiniediately despatched an
express to the officers, directing thein to use all possible despatch in
getting the men to this place, as I hiad important service to perform.
On their arrivai, which was about 12 o'clock, I discovered that they
hiad only about twenty pistols, and neithe- cutiasses lnor battie axes,
but on application to Generals Smnyth and Hall, of the regulars and
iiiilitia, 1 -%vas supplied -Nvith a few arms, and General Sinyth was so
,good on my request as ininediately to detach fiftv inen frorn the
regfulars, armed wvithi muskets. By four o'clock in the aftprnooin 1
had mny men selectcd and stationed in two boats, Nw'hich I hazid pre-
vioul;y prepared for the purpose. WýNith those boats, fifty men in
ecdi, and under circunîstances vcry disadvantageous, My men havingr
liad scarcely time to refresh tlemselves after a fatigruingc mnarch of
five hiundred miles, 1 put off £rom the inouth of Buffalo Creek at
une o'clock the following morning and at three 1 was alougside the
vessels. In about ten minutes I hiad the prisoners all secured, the
topsails sheeted home and the vessels under -%ay. tTnfortuuately
the wind was not sufficiently strong to cet ueup agrainst a rapid
eurrent into the lake, where I understood another ar-med vessel lay
at anchor, and 1 was obliged to run dowvn the river by the forts
under a heavy flre of round, grape, and canister from a number of
pieces of heavy ordnance, and several pieces of flying artillery, and
%va.s compelled to anchor at a distance of about four hundred yards
fromn two of their batteriezs. .&fter the discharge of the lirst gun,
which was frorn the flying.- artillery, I hailed the shore and observed
to the officer that if another gun w'as fired 1 would bring the
prisoners on deck and expose thein to the sanie fate ive sbould al
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shiare, but, notwvithstanding, they disregarded the caution. They
continued a constant and destructive tire. One single rnomneuts
reflection determined me not to commit an act that would subjeet
me to the imputation of barbarity. The Galedonia had been
beachied in as safe a position as the circumstances would admit of,
under one of our batteries at Black Rock. 1 now brouglit ail the
guns of the Detroit on one side next the eneîny, stationed the mien
at them and directed a fire, which was continued as long as our
ainiunition lasted and circumnstances permnitted. Duringr the con-
test I endeavored. to get the Detroit on our aide by sending a boat
(there being no wvind) on shore with ail the line I could inuster, but
the durrent being so strong the boat could not reacli the shore. I
then hiailed our shore, and requested that warps should be made
fast on the land and sent ouboard; the attemptw'as niadeto haulwhich
ag,,ain proved useless, as the tire wvas such as would in ail probabilitysink
the vessel in a short Lime. I determined to, drop do'vn the river
ont of the reach of the batteries and make a stand against the
flying artillery. I accordingly eut the cable and made sail -with
very lighit airs, and at tlîat instant diseovered that the pilot had
abandoned nie. I dropped astern for about ten minutes, whien I
wvas brought up on our shore on Squawv Island; got the boarding
boat made ready, hadl ail the prisoners put ini and sent on shore,
with directions for the officer to returiu for me and what property
we could get froin the brig. He did not return, owing, to the dilli-
culty of the boat getting on shore- Discovering a skiff under the
counter, I sent the four remaining, prisoners in tht-. boat, and -%vith
iiiy officer I went on shore to bring the boat off. I asked assist-
ance for protection of the brio, of Lieutenant-Colonel Seott, who,
readily gave it. At this momient 1 discovered a boat with about
forty soldiers froin the British side making, for the brig; they got,
on board but were soon compelled to abandon lier with the loas of
nearly ail their men. During the whiole of this nmorniing both sides
of the river kept up alternately a constant tire on the brig, and so
much injured bier that it wvas impossible to have floated lier. Before
I left lier she liad received twelve siiot of large calibre in lier bends,
lier sails in ribbons and ber riggi ng ail cut to pieces.

To wn officers und mxen I feel under grcat obligations. To
Captain Towason aud Lieutenant Roacli of the 2nd tegyiint of
Artillerv, Ensigm Prestnian of the infantry, to Cyrenins Chiapin,
Mr. John McCoômb, Messrs. Jolin Tower, Thoinas Davis, Peter Oren-
stock (Coxstock d and James Sloain, resident gentlemen of Buffalo,
for their soidier and sailor-like conduct; in a Nyord, every man
fouglît w'ith their hearts animated only by the interest îand hionor
of their country. Tfie prisoners I have turned over to the xnilitary.



The Detroit rnounted six six-pound long guns, a coin randing lieu-
tenant, lieutenant of marines, a boatswain, a gunner and fifty-six
mien, about thirty American prisoners on hoard, rnuskets, pistols
and battleaxes. In boarding lier, 1 lost one man, one officer
woundecl, Mr. Johin C. Cummings, acting nmidshipman, a bayonet
through the leg; bis conduet wvas correct and deserves the notice of
the departrnent. The Ualedonia inounted two snîall guns, blunder-
busses, pistols, niuskets,. cutiasses and boarding pistols, 12 men, in-
cluding officers, ten prisoners on board; the boat boarding lier,
conimanded by Sailing-Master George Watts, performed his duty
in a rnasterly style. But one man killed and four badly wounided, I
ain afraid mortally. 1 enclose you a Eist of the officers and nien
engaged in the enterprise, and also a view of the lake and river in
the different situations of atta'k In a day or two I shail forward
the narnes of the prisoners. The, UCriedonia belongs to the N. W'.
Comnpany, laden with furs worth, 1 understand, two hundred thou-
sand dollars.
(Frorn The Ristorir-al Register of t/w Uitited States, Vol. L., Washing-

ton, 1814, Pp. D19-101.)

]Veutenant Jesse D. £1liott to the Secretary of the Navy.

BLAcx Rocjz, October 10, 1812.

Sîa,-In miy letter of yesterday's date, I stated nmy intention to
enclose to you a list of the officers and men engaged with nie lu
capturing His Britannic M-Najestys brig the Detroit and the brig
(ai edonza. From the incessant lire of the enenîy and ujy own

constant engagyements, for the protection GÀ the vessel, coinpel ine
to postpone, sending that list titi another opportunity. La.st even-
ing, h aving observed -an intention on. the part of the enemy to
reinove the ordnancp- aud milita-y stores with wbich the Detr-oit
,vu chiarged, I determined at once to set lier on lire, thereby to,
itrevemît thern having the aid of masts and yards iu getting lier guns
into boats, shie having five 12-pound "uns in lier hold and six 6-
pounders on deck: that I could prepare thern and with uiy sailors
reniove the ordnance during the niglit whien unobservedi by the
enemny. Thiese preparations I arn now making, and shait, with a.-
inuchi expedition as possible, continue to gret the orduance ammd place
it in our battery, as -w'e aire inuchi in want-not one piece at Black
Rock. The Caledo>iia I have perfectly recovered from the enemy.
<Fron Tite Historical Registcr of ltec Uniied States, 1814, Vol. IL., pp. O-.)
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JZieutenant jesse D. elliott to Commodore Claauncey.

BLACK ROCK, Octo.ýber- 10, 1812.

Si-I have the honor to inform you that on the morning of
the eighth instant, two vessels, under British colors, came down
Lake Brie and anchored under the protection of Fort Erie; that on
the same day a detachmeint of men arrived, from New York, accom-
panied by Sâiling Masters Waits and Sisson, -with some inasters'-
mates anid midshipmen; that on the morning following, I, with two
boats previously prepared for the purpose, boarded and took posses-
sion of them, with the loss of two inen killed, Samuel Fortune and
Daniel Martin, and four wounded, Acting Midshipman John C.
Cunimings, John Garling, Nathan Armstrong' Jerome Sardic and
John Yocuni. As there is nota probability of receiving this shortly
I have mnade communication to the departm-rent, upon the subjeet, a
copy of which I enclose for your perusal. 1 beg you will not hiave
coriceived me hasty in making this attaek. I acted as if the action
came directly from yourself. Let me recommend to your particular
attention the officers and mnen who perfornmed this service: each and
ail did their duty. The ensign of the Adam.s), I will send to you by
an early opportunity, it is at your disposai. The particulars as it
re3gards the vessels I will forward you in a day or two; at present
1 amrn muh engaged.

P. S.-I have negiected incntioning to you the nanies of the
v'essels captured. One, Ris l3ritannic Majesty's brio, Detroit, formn-
crly the United States brig Adc«izi. ; the other a I-ritg belongincr to
thie _LSr. W. Company, loaded with skins, called the Caledoia.

(77ronz The Ristorical Registér of the United States, Vol. Il. p. 102.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secre-tary of the Navy.

SACKETT'S HARBOR, October, 16, 1812.
SIR,-I have great pleasure in inforining you that by a gentle-

mani who arrived here yesterday afternoon Proin Buffalo, I learn
that Lieutenant Elliott, w'ith about sixty sailors and a number of
volunteer militia, cnt out Prom under the guns of Fort Erie, on the
nighit of the 8th instant, the brigr Ada,?-ts (lately surrendered at.
Detroit) and the brig Cai cdoyiia, laden with peltry, said to be very
valuable; but in running these vessels for Black Rock, they both
grounded in such a situation that the British fort was firiug on
themn whlen my informant left there on Friday niorning last. It
was, however, believed that if they could not be g9ot off they could
be destroyed. I, however, hope that Lieutenant El liott -%viIl be able



to save both vessels, for such an addition to our littie force on Lake
Erie at this Mime would be invaluable. Lieutenant Elliott deserves
much praise for the promptness with w'hic.h he executed this service,
as the sailors hund only arrived at IBlack Rock on the 8th, and he
liad no particular orders from. me except to have boats buit and
prepared for -utting out the Britishi vessels, which I knew rendez-
voused near Fort Erie. If Lieutenant Elliott succeeds in saving
the Adanq and Caledonia,, I think that we shall obtain the com-
mand of Lake Erie before December, but as to ths lake I hardly
know what to say, as there lias -not a single pound of powder nor a
gun arrived yet, and I can inake no calculation when any will
arrive. 1 feel quite discouraged and shall be ternpted to seek the
enerny with the Oneidv& alone if the guns do not arrive soon.

The sailors have ail arrived at their places of destination, but
the marines have not arrived. I, however, hope to see- them to-day
or to-m orrowv.

(From the Historicctl Register of te United States, Vol. IL., p. 103.)

Comimodlore Chauncey to the Secretaxy of the Navy.

SÂ,cK'rr's HAi3oR, 2.7th October, 1812.

Srn,-I have the hionor of enclosing you copies of two letters
from Lieutenant Elliott, giving aui- account of lis having cut out
froin under Fort Erie on Lake Erie, in a most gallant maniner, twvo
British brigs, the Detroit (laVe Adaimq) and the (Jaledonia. The
Detro it wvas manned and armed as a mani-of-wa.r; the Ualedo)tici
belongred to the N W. coix-pany, and loaded wvith peltry.

Nothing that I eau say more than I have already said in a
former communication upon this sulject w'ill add to the credit of
Lieutenant Elliotb and the gallant officers and men w-ho accom-
panied Iiutu. The thing speaks for itself and will, I arn sure, be
duily appreciated by ail -who have any idea of the difficulties that
lie had to encounter after getting possession of the vessels.

(Pr-om thLe Hi-sorieal Regi.ster of the Untited States, Vol. Hl., pp. 103-4.)

Captain Haris Hi. Hicln to Iieut. J. D. IZ11iott.

W ASHIXGTOXN, January 8, 1813.
SiP,-In answ-er Vo your note requesting of mie «'a general

description of VIe armament and stores on board at the. time of the
capture of theÂams and the probable nurnber of mnen," I eau
state that I sailed fromi Malden on the Adamse and arrived at Fort
Erie on the niorning precediug the niglit ini which you captured
that Vessel. I left lier ini the afternoon and crossed in lier boat to
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Buffalo with a fiag. Whien I left the Adams she had on board 6ive
guns mounted (six and four pounders) and six long twelves in her
hold. She had also on ic'ard a quantity of powder and bail and a
number of boxes of rnuskets. I arn not able to state of rny own
knowledge the nu-:iber of stands of arms, but 1 have been informed
that nearly ail the armis taken at Detroit were on board; if that was
the fact the number must have exceeded two thousand. The num-
ber of the crew that I left, on board could nob vary mueh fr-orn sixty,
and the number of Aine,-rican prisoners about thirty, ineluding three
officers.

(Promn Ile Historical Register of flhe Unitedt Sta~tes, Vol. IL, p. 104.)

General Nathan Towson to Commodore J. D. eMlott.

WAýSHINGTON- CiTY, Juhl 6, 1843.

your officr.il report, dated October 9th, 181-9. the day on which
the capture was mnade, gives but an imperfeet account of the b oard-
ing of thé- 1caledoia~, and says nothing about the subsequent
preservation of that vessel under circuinstanes siînilar to those.
which induced you to cause the De.&oit to be burnt. Your report
says:

49By four c<"dock in the afternoon I hiad rny men iu two boats
which I had prev-«iously prepared for the purpose. With these braats,
flfty meni in each, and under circumstances very dis-advantagreo)u,
'iW meu having scarcely had tinie to reft-esh theinselves after a
fatigcuingr marchi of five hundred miles, 1 put off fi-on) the Piouth of
Buffalo Creek at mie o'clock the following, morning, and at three
o'clock I iras alongside the vessels. In t.he space of ten minutes 1
hiad the prisoiners secured, the topsails sheeted home and the vessels
under wav.7"

Frùîn this as ireil as fromn the staternent in the (.oeit
w'ould appear that, the vessels unust have been -anchored close to-
gether: that theýy iere boarded at the -,%ne time under your super-
intentlence and inirnediate or'iers, and that the part performed IJ
the volunteers froni the army was flot. sufficiently important to be
particularly noticed. \Vlereas, you will recolleet that the nighit
mas dark and that the boats separated immediatelyV after leaving
Bufàllo (?reek ançd did not sec nor coînmunicate with each other
after that tirne: and you wilI also recolleet that the Ckddoii lay
nearest the fort, and to approach lier the boat cominanded by Mr.
Watts miust pasthe De&uait As we passed we were hiailed and
questioned, but not otherwise interrupted. At this tirne we indis-



tinctly saw the Caledonia, and Mr. Watts expressed strong doubts
about our being able to reach her on account of the current, and

censured the pilot for having brouglit the boa>t nearer in shore. The
pilot iusisted on the practicability of reaching the brig,-notwithstand-
ing the curnt and the tîtue lost in hesitating about makingth
attempt. It then became necessary, to, prevent the abandonment of
the enterprise, so far as we were concerneci, that I should take the

responsibility and command. We reached the brig with difficult 'v
and under disadvantageous circuinstances. Alter a sharp conflict
we succeeded in carrying lier, withi a loss on oui part of two kifled
and thirteen wounded. Your officiai report mentions but one killed
and four wounded, but that was conflned to searnen. You had, no,
return of my commnand, whicli consisted of twenty-nine artillerists,
of whom. one was kilIed and nine wounded, niakingr the aggregate
as stated.

After rnentioning the circumstances whviceh cornpelled you to

anchor the Detroit un.der the fire of the enemy and the impracti-
cability of getting lier into liarbor, you dive the particulars of your
landing and of the enemy s boarding with fo:t.y soldiers, and then
beinog compelled to leave lier " withl the loss of nearly ail his men
but you do not mention buringia the brig to prevent subsequent re-
capture.

In speaking of the othier vessel you say "t'he Goeedmnia hadl
been beached inu as safe a position as the circunstances would admnit
of, unider one of our batteries at Black Rock.' There wvas no selec-
tion of -place in beaching the Gatedlo-nic ; shie grounded in the

Niagara river opposite two of the enemy's batteries, which kzept up
a ire on her at intervals throughout thie day. Aottetm o

left the Detroit Mr. Watts le? t die Gatedo ia withi the prisoner?
t-aken in lier, and dlid not returu. I re~mained on board "%"vithi My
C-omrnand, and notwithistanding thie fire of the enemv siicceeded irÀ
gréttingr the brigr afloat by landing- part of lier cargo. If Mi'1. Watts
or the searnen hiad reinained or returxied after the. cargo wvas lauded
we shoulc ihave been able to hiave brouglit the1- vessel into port, but
for want o? nalitical skili I could only succeed lu bringing lier
nearer the shlore an~d into a saler position before she again got

About dusk a seaman caie on board withi combustibles, and
st-ated thiat you had sent hlmi withi inistructio s to burn tlie brigr
thiat you were informedl the enc jily had crossed tlIe river below and
was ina-,rdhing to attack Black Rock: that thie troops were leavinig
the Rock to join thc main body under General Sinyth, anid that
unlics; the brig«s 'were burnt they would. be recaptured. At this
tirne the .Detroit %vas op tire, As I did not believe thte, enemy ini-



tended to at.tack, and tlîat if lie did it would be soon enougli to
burn the brio- when it wua found lie could not be repulsed, I would
not permit your order to be exeeuted. The report ofI the enemy's-
movements proved to be incorrect and the UCaledonia, was saved.

You are unquestionably entitled to, ail the credit, due for plan-
ning the enterprise, and for conimanding in person the party that
boarded the Detroit; but in everything, relatingr to the (Jaleduniia,
the brigr flist captured, you liad no other agency than that of sugr-
gesting the plan and furnishingr the boat and seamen that boarded
lier. Althioughi but a nierchant vessel she inade a gallant and des-
perate re-sistance, and it w-as not until we bad two men killed and
thirteen wounded (two niortally) that she was captured, w-hile the
-Detroit permitted you to get alongside before you were discovered
and ta board lber almost without, resistance.

I bave always thoughit it str wge tlat the Def rrit, a British
vessel of wvar lyingr near an eniemji, should hlave been captured by
surprise, more especially as she mnust, have known from the tiringr
of the (<la~~the hostile character ofl the boat she hiad just hailed.
It w-as certainly fortunate for us that the person in cominaud. w-as
a, prsoincial andl not a regular officer of the British inavy as I hiad
until lately lielieved.

(Fro)yz CorrTe,,potdclnc in Relaticon Io the C'apture cif th*e Brffish, brigs
Ddlrùû and ýýalcdoia on the izigld of Qck>bcrç Si2i.. Philadcph la, zS,,L?

Major-General Hall to General Van Rensselaer.

BUFFALOJ, October 10, 1812.

Siit,-Yesterdizy inorning about three o'dck Lieut. Elliott,
wvitht twa oa eut out of the hai-bar at Erie, two bri,"s, A doniv and

Cîkieai'.But unfortunatelv they bath grounded, the Adamea on
the iv,.st side o? Sqjuaw qlz;nd znd the other directly opposite
Swift*s, Oarcs ur irst anid grreat inisfortune w-as f 1om a caainon
haqll lired froin the, enei-. which, struck Major Cuy ler and tore:. ane
band anil xvent tbro' bis luodv: lie fell dead front bis horse instalnt1v-.
It was tbae tii-st shot that w-as fired: bie vras riding on the beach, a
numb.er of gentl Aue.n near hM.

A numnber cif Ainerican prisoners and soine citizens were on
)>oard. and. released, ail of whiebi c-ot sale on !shore unhurt. Oni-
kIss asvery trifling. three or fouir mnen w-cie killedl and seven



wounded, two or three badly. The enemy kept up a brisk can-
nonading for some time and continued firing thro' the day occasion-
aIIy. The Adai-is changced owners three times in the course of the
day; our troops went on board just at evening, took three prisoners
and burnt the vessel. She was much shot to pieces, and it is said
she liad six twenty-four and eigliteen pounders in ber hold and some
srnaller one. The ( 'aleioiic, was loaded princip-Uy wi.th pork.
about one-haif of w'hich wz:s unloaded yesterday. Tfhe twenty-four
and eighteen pounders, ho rever, prevented our mnen from working;
several balis wvere -6red through the vessel in the course of the day
-one muan w-s killed. No oflicer except Major Cuyler lias even
been wounded. I have not yet had tirne, havingr no ready assist-
ance, to get an exact return and list of the prisoners named:- the
whole will exceed forty; two captains were taken. Will you give
directions respecti-ng the prisoners ? We have but few troops here>
and- l3ufalo, tooo, is an unsafe place. If the officers are to bp par-
oled, wiil you give the necessary directions. I flnd that our brave
nillitia do not like camion bail much. I saw (leneral Smyth yestcr-
dayýv: lie could ijot tell the day w-heu he would attend at NZiagar,%.

(Frozz Bonney Historical Glcatins, Vp. 24re-7.)

Froma the Quebec Mercuxy, 27th Octolbex, 1812.
Extract of a letter froin a gentleman at Fort George to his

friend ini this citv, dated the llth and l8th of October, 1812.
On the 9th a most unfortunate event took place at Fort Erie.

The Dete-oit (forinerly the .ddamis) and Cavlloia merchant sloop.
-with near 600 packs of deerskins, belonging to the Mackinac Çoin-

anarriv'ed the prevlous evening, haNring very few nien on board
and encumbered with prisoners, were att.-cked the followving
nmorningr bv a nuinher of boats containicg albout -200 of tue eneumy.
who sticc-.eded ini cuttingr the cables of both vessels. The contest
new became warin andl the vces-Rels drifted tow-ard the American
qhore, and in a short tinie the CaIedoitia gronnded below Blazk

Rokand the Detroit on' Squaw Island, about -200 yards from their
shore. The fire was now animated betwixt the, troops un the oppo-
site shores. .A party of ours succeeded iu boarding the Dcl rfoit and
lism;intled ber under a shower of balis z t crewv of the vessel la-zd
been obliged tx> abandon lier and give themselves prisoners of war.

hew-as; blown up at ten in the evening. The loss of the euemnv or
that of ours previous to the vessels irrounding, lias not yet been
ascertained, but iu the latter business the. Aniericans acknowledge
to have sustained considerable Ios-an ,aluable lives--amùng7ýt
thein, 1 regret to have tu number. M1ajor Cuy ler.

(Fro7? file in flic LUbrary of Parlia»ecnt, Olfcaica.
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Inquiry Respecting Loss of the Detroit.

Report of a Court of Inquiry held by order of Major-General
Shaw commanding at Fort Erie to, iake an investigation of the
conduet of Lieut. Rolette of the Marine Department, respecbing the
loss of Ris Majesty's brigf Detroit, of which he wvas commander,
Fort Erie, October 27th, 1812.

AJOR ORMNSBY, 49th Regiment,
President.

C.Ai.N, FiTZ.GERA-LD,i Membeiis CAPT.àiX. HALL,
49thi Regirient. j M3arine Departinent.

Lieut. Rolette, latxely of Ris Ma.esty's brig Detroit, inforins the
court that ou the Sth instant he camne to an anchor w'ith Ris
.Majesty's brig .Detroit under his comnmand off Fort Erie and re-
ported the vessel and carg,,o on board to the comniandingr officer at
the post, also that there w'ere some American officers on board on
their n)arole and reeeived orders to ]and them on the Americatn shore-
at Buffalo w'it.h a flag of truce, 'which. being done, the boats re-
turned to the ve-s;sel at seven o'clocek P. M.. zat which time the watch
-%as set. cousisting- of six men with arnus aud accoutrements.
Raving no petty officer on board but ine sûrgatfmrie tfo
dukv, the boatswain and carpenter being iii, I grave particular
orders to th:- watch to keep the match lighted, and also if the wvatchl
perceived or heard the approacli of a boat or sound of au oar to cail
all bauds and niyself on deck. At twelve o'clock 1 left the deck,
ffic w'eather iaeing dark and cloudy, wind from. the southwest. At
three o'clock a. m.- one of the watch came down into the calsin arnd
said that lie saw a boat going on boardi the Ûae~ziwhich lay
inshore of tlie.Dt voit. On my corning Up on deck «%ith Ensigun
K~err of the L\e-%vfoundlanmd Fencibles I perceived the Detroit adrift
and a boat alongside, consisting of four naval officers and eightv-
eighit seanien, lielonging to the UTnited States frigate Adaw.-, also
another boat with twc,, oflicers and thirty soldiers of the United
States ariny. Beingr aske-d to surrender I refused, on which the
sokiiers insxuiediately commenced a fire o? mnusketýy, and the seamuen,
armed with a pair o? pistols and cutiasses each, boarded the DPtrvoit.
I resisted and defended the vessel with fine muen and Ensign Kerr
for about fifteen minutes, when, Iteing knocked dow'n and Ensign
Rerr wounded and one marine killed and four wounded, the re-
nuainder being knocked down the hiatchways, the eneiny got posses-
sion o? the eslwhichi was during this time drifting down the
river towards ]3lack Rock. The crewv of the Detyoit'"consisted of
one officer, two petty officers, one able seaman, seven landsmen, one
ensigun, one sergeant, (.ne drummer and seven privates of the Royal



Newfoundland Fencibles. The vesse]i had no quarters or bulwarks
for the crewD o boarding nettings or boarding pikes, and was inucli
encwnbered witb the baggage of the .Aierican officers and prison-
ers of~ war, several of wvhoni were siek or wounded.

Witness William Woodlands, Sergeant of the Royal Newfound-
land Fencibles, being called into court, states that about half-past
three o'clock on the morning of the .9th instaint lie heard an alarm
on the de.ck of the Deti-oit, at which tirue ail hands were called to
quarters. On his gctting on deck he saw several men belonging to
the anemy on the forecastie. Private James Hoivle came on deekz
with him, who was imineciately shot, and the evidence wvas struck
by a cutlass and seized by the enemny and thrown down the hatch-
way. Rie further states that at eight o'clock *on the evening of the
Sth instant lie was directed by Lieutenant Rolette to post six sent-
ries, two at the head of the vesse], two at, the gangwvay and two on
the (1uarter-dleck, and lie rernained on deck until a quarter after tan
o'clock, wvhen his watch ceased. The ordlers ha gave the seutries
were that they should not allow any boat to approach the vessel.
without acquainting Lieutenant Rolette.

Witness Louis Ferv'et, private soldier in the Royal NLewfound-
land Fencibles. beine called into court»states: That about hialf-past
three o'clock on the moraine of the Oth instant he was on board the
Detroit. whien lia heard ail hands calleci on cleck, and on his going to
the ami dhlest lie was seized by sonie manî of the enemy then on
board and knocked down the hatchway. fIe further statas that on
his getting on deck hae saw Lieutenant Rolette and Ensign Kerr
engagàced w'ith the enemy, w~ho w'as tlan crowded on deèk, but it
l'ieing, dark hie could xîot state their numbers.

Witness Jonathan Bodan, private soldier in the Royal New-
foundland Fencibles, beîng called into court states: That lie -wasf
sentry on the larboard side of the quarter-deckz about lialf-past
thiree o'clock on the im-orni4n of the .9th instant; that hae parceived
souîethincr at a distance which lie at first took for a rock, in cons-
qluence of the niglit beingr fogg , but it appearing to approacl witl-
out any noise lie iustantly Nvent to the cabin door and called Lieut.
Rolette, on which the sentry at the hecad of the vessel called "Boat

Ah t, o w'hidh thare wvas no0 answer. This boat wa-s tIen near
the Cdoiwand fired a volley of musketry into lier. During
this another boat came alongside the Detrojit, when hae endeavored
to get a gun to bear upon it, but tIc boat being close to the larboard
sida of tIe Detroit the gun could not be broughit Vo bear upon if>.
He then wvent down into the cabin and brougýht up two muskets,
which were taken from him by one of the officers of the vessai. Hae
then went down for another înusket, aud on his coi ingr up hie saw



some of the eneuîy on deck and some going aloft to loose the top-
sails, wvhen lie perceived the vessel drifn doZ7) rvr n
Lieut. Rolette and Ensign Kerr engaged with. the cnemy.

Witness Alexander McCrae beingy called into court states: That
lie wvas one of the seamien belonging to the Detroit on the morning
of the .9th instant whien she was attacked by the enemy, at w'hieh
time lie wvas sentry on the forecastie, when lie saw a boat approacli
the Ualedonix. -He hailed the boat but no ans'ver wvas given, whien
a volley of rnusketry was fired into the Gtaledoiia, at which time
Lieut. Rolette Nvas called on dcck, as well as ail hands. 11e
observed another boat on the larboard sjde of the Det'roit, which lie
hailed, and no answer beingr given hie flred a rnusket, at it, and 'was
imimediately boarded by the enemy, several of whoni went aloft, and
loosened the sals. At this time, bcing at, the head of the vessel, lie
saw Mr. Jesse Burbanks (who formerly was mnaster of the Cale-
donia,) eut the cable with an axe, when hie heard sotre person ask
Lieut. Rolette if lie had surrendered, to whieh lie hieard Lieutenant
Rolette reply lie Jad not surrendered. Hie remained ut the head of
the vessel for some time, and on hearing the captain had surren-
dered, lie w'as drove dow'n the hatchway, the vessel drifting down the
river. Hie further states that there were six sentries on deck a,
the time the vessel was "boarded axid five men of the crew liad corne
on deck, but thiat the remainder were prevented froni coming on
deck by the voyageurs who were passengers on board and thirty-
three in number, most of whom slept, on deck and wvere crowding
down the hatchway at the* time the enemy were boardling.e,

Witness Alexander Buchanan being called into court states:
That hie was boatswain on board the Detroit on the inorning of the
9th instant when she wvas attacked by the enemy, at which time lie
was lying in his berth, but on the first alarm lie got up and seized
a loaded pistol and was goîng on deck but wvas prevented by the
crowd of voyageu rs, who were rushing down the hiatchways. On
attempting to get on deck again the eneniy hzad possession of the
hatchways and a blow of a cutlass being made at, him, and the re-
maindèr of the crew were prevented froi getting on deek as the
enemy nad possession of the hiatchways.

Witness Baptiete Napp being cafled into court states: That
lie was a sentry ou the starboard side of the Detroit on the morning
of the 9th instant, wlien she 'was attacked by the enemy, that lie
saw a boat approaelîing the Galedouïa whieh lie hailed, but receiv-
ing no answer lie fired a musket, shot at it and hailed the Caledonia,
at which tinie a volley of musketry wvas fired from the boat at the
Calecdoiia. 11e thenl went forward and called ail hands to quarters,
when two of the voyageurs-, who hiad fusees in their possession,



'threw them down and ran doivn the liatchways, followed by several
others -tho -%ere Iying on dock during the niglit; that he fired twvo
shots into the boat that, was alongside at which time the enemy was
boarding, -%lien hie saw one of the Ainierican oflicers fire a pistol at
Lieut. iRolette wvhen lie asked him if lie had surrendered, on whichi
hie beard Lieut. iRolette say that lie bad not surrendered, and that
Mr. Kerr wau also engaged wvith anot>her American officer, and that
he wvas himiself knocked down the hatchways shortly after.

Question fromn the Court to Sergeant Woodlands:
Did you hear any of the American officers ask Lieut. Rolette if

lie had surrendered the vessel ?
AXSWR-Iheard some person ask Lieut. Rolette if lie would

surrender the vessel, when Lieut. Rolette replied lie would not.
Question from the Court Vo, Jonathan Boden:
Did you hear any of the enemny ask Lieut. Rolette if lie would

surrender the vessel?
AxsiiTER-I heard soine person asic if lie would surrendei; and

I heard Lieut. Rolette say lie would not. Some time after heing
overpowered lie heard Lieut. Rolette say lie must surrender.

(C'anadiani Arcives, C. 728, pp. 151-8.)

Biographical Note.

Born in Quebec in 178:3, Frederie Rolette, at an early age, w'ent
on board a man-of-war and enlisted in the Britisli navy. As will
be noticed. lie put into effeet the design his eider brother (Josephi
Rolette, the %vell-known JIndian trader,) vainly cherished in his
youth, beincr unable to overcoie, paternal opposition.

Hie soon had au opportunity of displayinag bis courage, by being
present in several famous batties. cie was engraged amnong othiers
in Vhe battle of the Nule, wliere lie received tive wounds, and in that
of Trafalgar, in wliicl tlie illustrious Horatio N\elson wvas killed
after havnggained a decisive victory over the cornbined French
and Spis :deets. The sentiment of duty thus compelled huxui to
tiglit agrainst the flag lis ancestors had nobly defended.

After seven years service on the occam Rolette returned honme,
and on the fourth of October, 1807, was appointed a second lieuten-
ant ln the Provincial -Marine. fie 'vas promoted on '25th April,
18129, Vo the rank of flrst lieutenant and commander of the brig
ffunter eruisiug on Lake Erie,. The .kmerican war, which beg,,an
some weeks laVer, afforded an opportunity of exertiung bis courage
and miilitary experience in the defence of lis country.t:
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"Let us briefly sketch his exploits: On the third July, 1812,
Rolette took by surprise and by an act of astonishing daring, wvith
only six men in a row boat, the American schooner Cczyuga Packet,
which had on board five oficers and thirby-three sokiiers, besides
the crew. The capture of this vessel was th,, more important as it
was loaded with stores for General Hlull's army.

" At the battle of the River Raisin on the 22nd . of January,
181.3, Rolette acted as an artillery officer. The Americans were
defeated after a severe struggle, in which the victors had about two
hundred men killed or wouned. Rolette "fought like a lion and
wvas badly wolinded in the head by a muskçet bail].

'«This brave Canadian officer took part in several oCher engage-
ments, notably the disastrous battie of the tenth September, 1813,
on Lake Erie, when the British squadron, overpowered by superior
numbers, wvas oblig-ed to surrender. The captain of the schooner
Lady Prevost having been wounded at the beginning of the action,
Rolettq took conmmand, and it was only after b)eing badly contused
in the left side and severely burned by an explosion of powder that
bu surrendered his vessel, quite disabled and on the point of sink-
ing. Had it not been for the repeated remonstrances of bis cousin
Morin be would have blown it Up.

"cRolette took eighteen prizes during the war. He displayed
on every occasion a courage and audacity which has never been
surpassed.

" At the capture of Detroit the British General Brock praised
bis conduct in the highest terns. «I b ave wvatchied you during the
action' said the general, «'you behaved like a lion and I '.ilremeni-
ber you.' The untimiely death of tbatga,ýllant general unfortuinately
prevented bun fr-or reNvarding sucli distinguished services.

«"WÇhen wvounded at the battie of the River Raisin Rolette
obstinately refused to ledve the field. " I have been selected to
work this grun' he replied %and it would be a ]asting digae o
me to leave it.'

"Commodore Barclay, -w-ho connnanded the British squadron
on Lake Erie, said that ' as longr as ho served under me bis excellent
conducb deserved my greatest approbation, and I was forbunate in
having, so good a seainan.'

«After the war a sword of honor, which cost fifty guineas, was
presented to Rolette by the zitizens of Quebec as a mark of recog-
nition of bis beroie conduct in so many batties.

ceFrederie Rolette died at Quebec on the 1 ['th of -Match, 18.31,
at the age of forty-eight, from the effeets of bis honorable wvounds,



wbieh had neyer entirely bealed. Hie bad married «Miss IBouchette,
whom he left in poor circumstances, with several children. A pen-
sion of thyee hundred crowvns wvas afterwards grranted bis wvidow.
(2'ranslatedfi-omi Les Canadiei8 de l'Ouest, par Joseph 7aýsse, VoL. I., .

160-3.)
Coin, on the authority of James Reynolds, relates that Rolette's lifé was saved at

the River rZuisin by a handkerchief, whieh ho had tied arouxid his head to alleviate a
headache, p. 205.

Note.

"The Càledonia had ber own captain, Mr. Irvine, a youngr
Scotelhman of a peculiarly retiring and amiable disposition a'd
gentlemanly manners, yet endowed wvithi great iirmness and resolu-
tion of chýarac:ter. . . .

The .Detroit was alinost iinediately taken, but the young
captain of the Caledonia, Nvhieh lay a little lielow ber, aroused froxu
bis bed by the confusion on board bis consort, prepared for a vigor-
oùs -although almost entirely personal resistance. lastily armnng
imiself, and calli-ng on bis littie and inexperienced crew (scarcely

exceeding a dozen mien) to do the saine, bie thirew hinself in the
gangway, aud ciseharged a loaded lunderbuss into the first adran-
cing boat now dropping fromn the recaptured Detroit to board the
Ualed>uc. The eneiy were stzagered, but stili they pursued their
otbject, aud Mr. Irvinie had barely tinie to discharge a second blun-
derbuss into the same boat when lie wvas fellcd to the deck by a
cutlass stroke fromn one of the crew of the second party, which had
l)oarded him on thie opposite gau 'gway.

The inti'cpidity and el-eoio f Mr. Irvine, whose single
ana it appeared had( killed and wounded no ]ess than seven of bis
asailants, met -%'ith that reward it so ricbly iiwcrited. Tbe beads
of the naval departmient, anxious to secure so grallant au officer to
thec service, +.endered hlm, on bis exehangre, wbichl took place shortly
after, the commission of a lieutenant in tÉbc Provincial navy."

Ricluzrdson's War of 1812, p.p. 50-1.

Major-General Vani Reusselaer to Brigadier General Smyth.

HE-IDQUARTERS, LIV[STON, lOtbi October, 18192.

SiR,-In consequence of sonie intelligence recent-ly' received
relative to the force of the eneîny on the opposite shore, 1 shall this
nighlt attack the enemies' batteries on tbe heights of Queenston.
Should we succeed, I shall to-morrow morningr cross over and in-
trench.



Imurediately on the x-eceipt of this you will please to give
orders to ail the United States troops under your cornrnand to strike
their tents and march with every possible despateli to this place.

(Fromi S. VJan Renmselaer's Niarrative, Appendix, p. 72J

Zieut.-Colouel . enwick to Major-General Vani Rensselaer.

(Undated) October 10, 1812.

Sîn,-Lieut.-Colonel Christie is of opinion after the arnmuni-
tion and ordnance stores are removed that a subaltern's guard will
be suffcient, for the protection of the boats and the reînainingr
stores, and that his, officers and nien, full of ardor and anxious to
give their country a proof of their patriotismi by being engaged in
the first expedition, induces nie to solicit as a fctvoi' that you wvill
allow him and his detachment to accompany mie this nighit. 1
think it essential that if a blow be struck it should place us upon
sucli ground as will prevent the enerny fiom giving us a check.
Colonel Christie, afte- placingr a stx-ong guard and invalids, cau
max-ch w'ith tbree hundred effetives. As silence will be necessary
on our max-ch to Lewiston, would you permit two cavalry muen to,
attend mne, that the sentries on the road niay be acquainted -%ith our
movenients ?

(Po .Van Renssekzer's .Narrative, Appendix, p2. 61.)

(From the BuHfalo Gazette, '1ruesday I3th October, i1812.)

GALLANT AND DARING EXPLOIT.

About one o'clock on Friday niorning last, three arnied boats
with 102 men crossed froin this shore to Fort Ex-ie ou the opposite
side for the purpose of attacking two British ax-nied vessels, the brig

A asof six guns and the schooner Caled<mia of two guns, at
anchor near that place, one boat containing about Iifty men, another
between forty and fifty, and the third six men. Thie fir-st under the
imimediate direction of Lieut. Jesse D. Elliott of the «United States
navy, the second under that of Lieut. Watts, sailing-master, and the
third coinrjanded by Captain Cyrenius Chapin ýDof this village.
Owing to delay, caused by the darkness of the night, the attack did
not commence until about three o'clock; both vessels were boarded
at neax-ly the sanie time and captured after -a. resistence of a fewv
minutes. The cables were iuiimediately eut and the vessels taken
down the river. The (Jaledoni4 anchored near the Rock. The
brio, was carried by the current to the -west side of Squaw Island
(a out haif a mile froni Black Rock,) and ran aground at a short



distance fromn the shore. When opposite the Rock a hieavy cannon-
ading comnîenced from the batteries and flying artillery on the
other shore, which wvaa soon followed by a return-from the vessels.
The brig, from bier situation, was much exposed. Those on board
were notwithistanding safely landed on our owvn shore. The Addamn
was soon aftier retaken by the British, but the destructive fire of
musketry froin the island and our artillery on shore soon compelled
thein to abandon lier. There is good reason to believe they lost '.
number of their men before they got off. About evening of the
saine day she 'vas taken possession of by sorne soldiers beiongfing to
one of the United States regiments, who found on board three men
wvhoin thieir conirades in their hurry to get home again had forgot-
ten to take along with thein. It being thoughit impraeticabe, co keep
possession of the brie (a very; hasty cf 'ncIusion, w'e feai,) she wvas
set on fire and burnt to the wvater's ed,.

This achievement does equal hoJior to both officers and men
engaged in the expedition.

.Rcturn of the prisoners of war captured from the British on
board of the Adeun-s:

Lieut. Charles Larrabee, Hosea Blood, acting surg-eon's mate;
Nath. Heaton, Jos. Kinsly. corporals; Abijali BradlenY, musiciian;
Alfred Cobourn, John St. Clair, RoUt. Àrbuckler, Adv. Carr, Leni'I.
Parker, Job Winslow, Ichabod Fiarrar, John D. Jones, Zenas Clark,
-Josephi Hunt, Jon'n Colby, Chester Wilcox, Wm. D. Ausment, Aira
Brevin, Ed. Tuck, Johin Glover, privates, ail of the 4th Re-aiient,
U. S. M., who fouit at Tippecauoe and Brownstown and were on
their way to Quebec.

In addit-on to the t.bove w'ere taken on board the A dams., Dr.
Sylvester Day, surg(:on's mate, U. S. arly: J. Cannon, lst Regi-
mient artillery, and four others, volunteers. Four o? the wounded
w'hichi were left on board the brigr were carried by the British to
Fort Erie.

There were captured on board the Adoemis, Frederic Rolette,
lst Lieut., Coimnandant, Thomnas Kerr, ensig n of marines, ten
marines, thirty-four Canadian voyagers (French ), and on board the
Cald edoiao, Robt. Erwin, master, eighit seamen and four voyigers.

The boarding party had one killed and eighit or ten wounded.
A marine wvas k-illed a few lîours afterwards, w'hile unloading the
Ccikdon &4i, by a cannon shot. The first shot froin the British bat-
teries killed Major Cuyler, whose deathi is publiished iu the succeed-
ing coluin ns.

A 24-pound bal passed throughl the bouse of Orange Dean.
Anothier of 6-pounds 1paýssedl through the store of N. Sutl & Co.
Above 200 shot were fired froîn thé* British batteries.
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C03MENDABLE JUSTICE IN THE ENEMY.

In our paper of September 29 we gave an account of the plttiz-
der of several fainilies at Sturgeon Point by the crew of a B3ritish
boat.

A proper representation of the saine having been made to the
British comimander at Fort Erie last week a flag arrived and brought
over ail the plu.ndered articles they could find about the boat or
ship and 300 dollars in British gold to repair tho. damage. WNe
understand that a letter accoinpanied the money and goods, dis-
avowing the unwarrantable act and apologrizing- in a very lbandsome
manner for the outrage. The evils of war would be much dimin-
ished should this principle be acted upon at ail places on the
frontier.

The I<ady Mlurray and a Revenue Cutter Cut Ont.

On the lst inst. the Royal George, late frorn Newark, anchored
off the Genesee river, sent in her boats and eut out without opp)osi-
tioyn the schooner Lady j1lurray and a revenue cutter and towed
them out. They aftervarcls wvent unxnolested to the store-house
,and took out sufficient shipping apparel to rig thein and clearedl out.

Major-General Van Rensselaer to Iýieut.-Co1. Fenwick.

HEADQUAIITERSi., LEwisToN, Oct. lOth, 1812.

SiÏ,-I have received your letter of this evening, acquainting
me that Lieut.-Colonel Christie is desirous of rnarchinga with bis
men to this place to share in the conteinplated movernent. Uipon
Colonel Christie's leaving- a sufficient g-uard for the ordnance stores,
I most cheerfuliy grant zlis request. But it N'ill be necessary for
him to march bv il o'clock this niglit to be here in season.

(Frilo?? S. VaizL Re8earsNartvppenclLx, p. 6-.u

Daniel Dobbins to Captain J. D. ZflEott.

RIOctober lth, 1812.

DEAn Sir,-.Youtrs of the second inst. is received. In regard to
the idea entertained vy you finit this place is flot a suitable one to
build gun boats in, allow mne to differ from you. There is a suffi-
ciency of water on the bar to let them into the lake, but not a suffi-
ciency to let heavy arnied vessels of the enemiy into the bay to
destroy thiem. The bay is large and spacious and comnpletely land-
loeked except at the entrance. I have made xny arrangements, in



accordance with my own convictions, for the purpose of procuring
the timber and other material for their construction. 1 believe I
have as perfect a knowvleclge of this lake as any other man on it,
and 1 believe you wouid agree with me were you here, viz.: That
this is the place for a naval station.

(Fri.iomn Dobbins's History of the Battie of Lake Erie, pp. 9-10.)

Major-General ]3rock to Sir George Prevost.

FOR GiEORGE, October 11th, 1812.
Sm,-I had scarcely closed my dispatch to Your Excellency of

the 9th, wvhen I wa.s suddenly calledl away to Fort~ Erie in conse-
quence of a bold, and, I regret to say, successful attack by the eneiny
on lis Majesty's brie -Detroit and the private brig Uatedo'aia, w'hich
had both arrived the preceding day from Arnherstburg. It appears
by every account that 1 have been able to collect that a littie before
day a number of boats full of men dropped down the current un-
observed, boarded both vessels at the same moment, and cutting
their cables were proceeding, with them to, the American shore when
.Major Ormsby, who -%vitnessed the transaction, directed the batteries
to open on thern, and soon compelled the eneniy to abandon the
Detroit, whichi grounded about the centre of Squaw Island, a littie
mnore than a mile below Black Rock. She was then boarded by a
party of the 49th IRegiment, but as no anchor remained, and being
oflherwise unprovided with every ineams by whichi sho could be
hauled off, the officer, after th.rowing the guns overboard and sus-
taining a sinart fire of miusketry, decidcd to quit her. A private,
who, is accused of gettingl drunk, and a prisoner of w'ar who was
unab1e froin his iyounds to escape, xvith about twenty brought by
the D.etroit from Ainherstburg, remained, however, behind, whoin it,
was necessary to rernove before the vessel could be destroyed, and
Cornet Pefl Major of the Provincial cavalry, offered his services.
Being unfortunately wounded as lie wvas getting- on board, and fail-
ing back in the, boat, a confusion arose, during which the boats
drifted from the vessel, leaving twvo of the 41st, who m.,ad previously
ascended, on board. Jn the meantimne, die C'a.ledciin.ia wvas ser-ared
by the enemy and a cargco of furs belonging, to the Soutk-i W'est
Company landed.

The batteries on both sides were w'arinly enýgag(,ed the whole of
the dlay, but 1 arn bappy bo say no mischief wvas; sustained by the
enemy's fire.

I reached the spot soon after suanset, and intended to have re-
newed the attempt to recover the Detrodi w'hich, assisted by the
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crew of the Lady Prevosi wbich had anehored a short tixne before,
I had every prospect of accomplishing, but before the necessary
arrangements could be mnade the enemy boarded her, and in a few%
minutes she was seen in flaines.

This event is peculiarly unfortunate anid may reduce us to in-
calculable distress. The enemy is xnaking every effort to gain a
naval superiority on both lakes, whicb, if they accomphE'h, I do not
see liow we can retain the country. Three vessels are fitting out
for war on the other side of Squaw Island, which I would have
attempted to destroy but for Your Excellency's instructions to for-
i'ear Now such a force is colleeted for their prot ectioni as would
render any operation against them very hazardous.

The ni-anner our guns were served yesterday point out the
neeessity of an increase if possible of artillery men to our present
srnall number of reguiars. Tfhe militia evinced a good spirit, but
tired withort inuch effect. The enemy, howvever, must hiave lost
sonie men, and it i.s only wonderful that in a contest of a w'hole day
no life was lost on our side. Thu tire of the enexny was incessant,
but badly directed, tili the close of the day, whien it loegan to mi-
prove. Lieut. BRolette, who cý_-nuanded the Detroit, had, and I be-
lieve deserv'edlv, the chiaracter of l. brave, attentive officer. Ris
vessel nillst, hoiwever, have been surprised, an easyV operation where
she lay at anchior, aid I have reason to suspect thiat this considera-
tion iras- not sufficiently attended to by the offlicers on board and on
Shore.

We have not only sustained a heavy loss in the vesSel, but
likewxse in the cargo, whichi co-nsistei! of four twelves, a large
quantity of shot aud about two hundred niu.skm-ts, ail of which were
intendedl for Kingc-ýston aud Preseott, The only consolation remnain-
ic, is that she escaped the enerny, whose conuet i$ i first

es~vddnot entitie him to so rich a prize.
The eneiy lics brouglit some boats overlaiid fron Slusher to

the Niagara River i.. ' madle an atteinpt last night to carry off the
cruard at Queenston. I shiai refrain as long as possible, under Your
Excellency's positive injunctions, fi-oui every hostile set, althouigh
:sensib-le that each day's delay gives hM an. advantage.

l2th October, 1812.

The vast number of troops which. ha-ve been added thiis daiy to
the- strong for -previausly collected on the opposite side convinces
nie, Nvithi other indic,-.ions, that an attack is not far distant. 1 h-ave
in consequerce dir--c.ted every exertion tu le made to coînplete the
militia to twvo thous--and men, b.-ut fear I shall nut be able to effect



xny object with willinjg, welI-disposed characters. W"ere il not for
the number of Americans in our ranks we mnighlt defy ail their
efforts against this part of the Prolince. i B.

Sir Isaac Brock to, Colonel Procter.
(Undated, probably Oct. il or 12, 1812.)

Sm,-The unfortunate disaster w'hich bas befallen, the Detroit
and Ccriedrrniq, will reduce us to oTeat distress. They were boarded
whiilst at anchor at Fort Erie and carried off; you will learu the
particulars from others. A quantity Cf flour and a littie pork were
ready to be shipped for Ainherstburg, but as I send you the flank
coaipanies of the SNewfoundland no part of the provisions eau go
this trip in the Laidyi Prevosi,. It. will be neeessary to direct her to
returu wvith al! possible speed, briugingr the Maftry under bier convoy.
You will husband your pork, for, I arn sorry to say, there is but
littie iu the countrjy.

An active int.eresting scene is going to commence withi you. I
amn perfettly at ease, as to the re.sut, provided we cau manage the
InD.ians and keep themn attached to vour cause, which is in fact
timeirs.

The fate of the Provincee is in your bauds. Judgng, by every
appearance we are nct to reni ogil nthis quarter. Were
it not for thbe positive injunetions of the commiander of the forcesý, I
shjould have acted with grreater decision. This forbearance may be
productive of ultixuate good, but I doubt its policy-but perhaps ive
hiave not the ieans, of judging correctly. You wl, of course.
adopt a very dlifferent line of conduct. The euemy mnust be kept in

state (if coiistant ferment If the Indi.a-ns att as- thelid ne
Tecumnseh, who probably uight be indluced Vo return to Amherst-
lourg. that armny wviIl very soon dwindle t-o notliug. Xour artiIlerýV
~iist be more nuinerous and effective, than any tlie enemay *iu
bririg, and vour store of ainununition ivili enable i-ou to liarass limai
contirïually withouT, leaving mnuch Vo chance.

I trust vou will ha,'ve destroyed every barr-ack and public
bjuildingr and reimnoved tiie pickets and otheý defences around the
fort at Detroit.

You will bave the goodnessq to st-atc the expedients3 you possess
to enable us to replace;às far as posbethe h*a.vy loss we have
sustained in the Dii-,-,'. Should 1 hear of rein fo-rcementsý coming
up, you inay rely upon neceivîng your due proportion. XNothing
inew at Montreal on the '25th uit. Lord Weilingti-n laastotally
defeated Marmont near Salainancz.. I consioler the gine nearly up
ini Sprin. 3iay every possible success attend vou.

(From Taippcr's Lf cef Brürk, pp. ;->



Major-General Van Rensselaer te Brigadier-General Smyth.

HE.%DQuArTERS, LEISioxN, 11th. Oct., 1812.
SIR=,The- objeet of my order to you yesterday, to mardi your

troops to this place, was to support the militia in an attack upon
the enemy's batteries in Queenston, wvarranted by informnation whichl
I had received, too direct to be doubted- and too favorable to be
passed by w'ithout an effort. But the expedition lias failed, and
the failure is owingý to some cireumstances vitall1v coxÀaected wvitli
the highest Xiterest of the service; but tlie particulars are more
proper for Vhe subJeet of personal conference tlhan for this mode of
communication. I shall therefore reserve tbem until I shall bave
the pLmxsure of seeing you here. In the interjin the United States
troops under your commanid wiIl reniain at their encanipment near
B uflîàl1o.

(Fromi S. Vani Renssckzcr's.NarratiL'c, A-ppcnidLr, p. 7.e.)

MIajor-General Breck to Major-General Van Rensselaer.

HEIQL11ARTERS, FORT GEORGE, llth Oct. 1812.

Sin,-Recent events,, have phýced a few Britisli oflicers and
soldiers. at your disposai as prisoners of war. I have the honor to
pr'opose for your consideration an iixxuiiediate exchiange. Should there,
exist, auy difficinlty iii accedir.g!', to this arrangement, I entertain a
we!1grune hope that you mil] inake no objection to aiXîw the
oflicers,- aud ii to returu iînmediately on thetir parole.

Major Evans, the benrer of this coin inuii;eation, is authorized
to enter into any arrangement tlhat you may feel disposed to xuak..
on the above su1ject,

(Fii7i Brirney~Jif oia.,la&»qp.2'.

Najor-General Van Rensselaer te Major-Genezal Hall.

HIEADQIUARPTERS, LEIVISTON.
(1.ndated.)

SiR,-I have received your letter of the. 31Oth inst,, but bave
not leisure to answer it in detail. Most sincereIy do I lainent the
death of 3i~Jor Cpyler.

One division of Captain Hlanes' troops wiii reniain at Buffalo,
the other %vil' corne on here.

For the pc<èsenit you hand better send the prisoners into the
interior.

(Front Bonneî Eflstorfia GZcaybie'gs, P. 4.



Lieut.-Colonel John Macdonell to Colonel Talbot.

HEADQUARTERS, F ORT GEORGE, l2th Oct., 1812.
DEÂRt C-,LOI-EL,-From the ujove-ments of the enemy on the

op-posite shore, and other circumnstances, the General is strongly in-
duced to believe lie wvil1 v'ery soon be attacked on this here. Hoe
lias therefore cominanded nie to say that he w'ishes you t>o send
1dim, without further delay, a reinforceruent of two huudred men
from the militia under your cornmand. They w~i11 in the first in-
stance miardi to Fort Erie, and as it is desirable that they should
arrive without loss of tiime, the General wislies tha.t a-s inany of
thiem as you eau procure boats for should cornu by water, should
you think that by so doingr they will soonier arrive. As it may be-
found difficuit to procure comforts for the nuniher of troops that
will probably be a&-sernlled, the G.enerazl wishes you to impress
strougly upon the men t'le necessitv of bririging wîth tbem a
lîblanket and such articles of clothing a-s the sezison requires. At the
sa-inle time lie wvishies it to be understood thait lie thinks their ser-
vice willI ouly lie required for a short period. Volunteers will, of
course, he preferred. and suchi as ]lave or caii procure private arins
the GentýiaI trusts, wvilI b'in-g theni w'th thern.

On the niglit of thu 9thi instant~ the eneîny succeeded in board-
ing ad carrýyiug two ve.ssels oift7 Fort Brie, the D.-ti«nt aimd Gtdle-
Jrw1 irx, and, notwithistaniug the exertions inide to recover thiein,
the former w-as burnt by thieii aud the other st±cured by thei.

By accoulis receivedl w-e learli that Lord Wellington on the
22nd JuIv, near Salamnanca, defeated the enemny undezr Marmnont,
tziking,, killiugý and wouuding froni 10 to 12M000 men, and ail blis
artiilerv. The enleînv w-as iii fuit retreat. and is Lordship in close
j>ursuit. We haive imot the officiai letter, but thei e is no douit of
rIe faCt.

Sir -John B. W'arrenm lbs arrived wvith part of Iiis fleet. wvhicli
consists of six sail of the line aud teu.fia-s

(Front the Talbot Papr,às.)

Major-Gemerai A. Hall to Gemerai Sinyth.

Br»FFALO Octobrer 1:2, 1812.
Sirn,-Will you have the goo-dness7 tk- info"mji ue at. what tinie

vo.U wVà'l uieet General Van Rensseiaer, grebyto his request at
Nia«ara

N. IB.-I "vas nt the Rock this imornîmtr and theî-e w-as a good
'blof firingr froin the British shore_ It %vams said that somne troops

were inarching up on the other side o? the river. Lieut. Eliiott w-as



apprehiensive they mighé, get artillery on the island and destroy his
vessels unless men were placed on the island to prevent a landling.
You wvi11 ho able to judge the necessary foi-ce.

-lajor-Generai YVaii Rensselaer to Brigadier-General Sxnyth.

EEEADQUARTJ--P.IS, LE-wisTON\, 12th Oct., 1812.

Si%-! have this moment rezeived your letter of yesterda.y.
To- it 1 shall aga-iin attack the enemy's batteries on the heights
of Qucié_enston. Should circumstances render it necessary to march
your brigade, I will advise you tomorrow.

(From S. Van Jen.sselaer,'s Nlarrative, AppendLr, p. 73.)

3rigadier-General Sniytl te fràjor-General Va-n Rensselaer.

CAML\P NEAR BUFFALO, l2th Oct., 1812.
SnIRIhave the hinor to acknowledge th %eitoyu

letter at ten o'clock p. m.
The badness of the weather and roads harassed the troops

yesterday more than can welI be, concei'red. To-morrow I expeet
their clothing, and thley will wash. Nex--t day they inighIt march, to,
the number of 1200 effetive mon, but imperfectly disciplined. It
's said the eneniy are in considerable force opposite to Blaek Rock,
and io Lieut.-Colonels Scott and Christie bave arrived w'ith x'ou,
the tirne for your attack is favorable:- and may you conquer, is my
prayen . '?rome S. Van Rcn.iscaeOs Narrathre, Appeid.Lr, P. 72.)

Trcbops under Major-Gen. S. Vau Renssei.aer.

Return of the troops under the
Stephien Van Rensselaer of the 'Newi
Lewiston, October l2thi, 18129:

Whcre
Brigadme, Stationed.

Bri.c.-Gen. Miller's ....... Lewiston
LJ-CýOL John R. Fenwick's Lewiston
Lt.-Col. P. Swift's and Lt,- Black Rlock

Col. S. Hopkins' . f. and Buff-alo,
Brig.-Gen. Wadsworths .. Lew'iston
Brig.-Gen. Sinyth's ...... Blaek Rock
LL-Col Christie'-,........Lewiston
tFrom Suoo7)on Van Re>issckzcr Xarraflrc,

oinina-ad of -Major-Generail
ýork Militia, Headquarters

Total Présent
for Duty-

1588
1550)

1386

168:2
16-50

:350
X-CIw Jok P&

3Militia
Regulars

3lilitia

.Muia
Regulars
Rtegularz;



District General Orders.

D. G. rders.FORT GxEORGE, 12th October, 1812.

Major-General Brook direct;s thiat no cominunicatiin be held
wi *th the enemy by flag of truce or otherwvise than by his special
permission, unless sudh an occurrence should arise as to, render deiay
prejudicial to the service, of whieh offcers in the coimand of posts
are to, be the sole judges.

It is understood that on the boat captured on the morning of
the 9th froin the enemy, arms of various descriptions were found
w'hich have not been accounted for. Major-General Shaw wilI
iake the necessary inquiry and returu them to the Major-General's
disposai, and it mnust be clearly undprstood by every officer and
soldier that property taken from the enexny nmust be reportLed to, the
Major-General before it ;can lie applied to any purpose, and that
arrns in particular are to, be at ail times reserved for the publie
service.

Major-General Brock lias received Major-General Shaw's re-
port of the spîrited conduct of the troops and militia, on the morning-
of the .9th with the utmost satisfaction. Cornet Pell Major was
particularly conspicuous, and lie lias much pleasure to find thiat the
wounds lie received on that occasion are not likely to, deprive the
-ervice very long of lis glateetos

A District Court Martial to, assemble at Queenstýon at 9 o'clock
to-niorrow- morning for the trial of sucli prisoners as miay be, brouglit
llefore it.

4lst IReginient-One subalteru.
49th Regimnt-Onie eaptain and one subaltern.

TIhe Secretary of War to Zphraim W bster.

WARz DEPARiT.)EX-,T, Oct. 12th, 1.
Smn,--Youi- letter of the *3Oth September, addressed to the

President, lias been received and transruitted with the enclosed talk
to Erastus Oranger, Esil., agent for the Six Nations, with directions
to enquire into the facts therein statad, and instructions to keep the
Indlians, quiet if possible. Should this lie inipracticable lie is author-
ized to organize and report thein b the comnmauding officer at
Niagara.p

g (Fro?? Kelchn's History of Buffalo, p. 4-15.)



Major-Generai Van Rensselaer to Major-General Brock.

HEADQuARiTERs, LEW'IsToN., 3t.h Oct., 1812.
SiR,-Humanity induces nie to request your permission to send

to Queenston some surgeons to attend the oficers and men wvho
have liad the misfortune to be wounded this day, and are prisoners
at Queenston. Agreeably to the proposition wlîich I had this after-
noon the honor to receive as coming frorn you, I have ag,,reed to a
cessation of firing for three days.

(Front S. Van Reitsselctez's Narrative, Ape)zdLr, p. 763.)

MIajor-General Sheaffe to Major-General Van Rensselaer.

FoitT GEORGE, I 3th Oct., 1812.
Sit,--I lose not a moment in acknomledging, the receipt of

your letter of this date, and arn pleased to learn at the saine time
that the officer commanding at Queenston, having opened it, had
acceded to your proposai of sending surgeons to aid the wounded
prisoners without inceurringt the delay which would have been
occasioned i>y a reference to lue, but, as our ineans of affording
assistance to theni, as wel as to our ow'n -w'ounded, inay be inade-
quate, I bec, 1eave to propose that the wounded prisoners w'hose
cases May admit of remnoval should be sent ovei' to you, on con-
dition of not serving again until regularly exchanged.

Though tlue prcposition which I had the honor- of making to
you to-day did not go to t.he extent whici by some mistake you were
led to suýpose, yet I readily concur w'ithi you in a,,reeingr to a cessa-
tion of firingr for thre-ý days, and 1 transmit orders to that effect to
the officers cotinimanding at the several posts on this line.

(Front S. Van Re7isselaer's Narratirc, AppcnZdLr, p. M6.)

Major-General Sheaffe to Major-General Van Rensselaer.
FORT GEoitGE, 13th Oct., 1812.

SiR,-Eaving d-elayed sending my accomnpanying letter bo give
General Wadsworth and the other officers, whIo are prisoners, an
opportunity of sendingr foir sorne necessary articles, I have the
honor at the saine time to propose an exehiange of prisoners, in-
cluding those who were taken soine days agro iu the two vessels eut
out from Fort Erie barbon~ I have fuirther bo propose, Sir, that the
militia taken prisoners, exceedingr the nuniber that xnay be ex-
changed. shall be restored bo their homes and famulies under an
enagaement not to serve arain3t Great Britain or lier allies duringr
the w'ar, or until regularly exchanged.

(Front Bonizij's Historù2al Glcanings, p. 264.)



blajor-General Roger Hale Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEORG.E, Oct. 13t]h. 1812.
Smn,-I have the honor of informing Your Excelleney that the

enemy made an attack with considerable force this rnorning- before
daylighit on the position of Queenston. On receiving, inte'lligence
of it Major-General Brock immediately proceeded to that post, and
I arn excessively grieved in having to add that lie fell whilst gai-
lantly cheering, bis troops to an exertion for maintaining it. With
hirn the position was lost, but the eneny wvas not allowed to retain
it long, reinforenients 'having been sent up from this post, comi-
posed of regtular troops, mnilitia, and Indians. A inovement was
made to turn his left, while some artillery, under the able direction
of Captain Holcroft, supported by a body of infantry, eng-aged, his
attention iii front. This operation was aided, too, by the judicious
position which Norton and the Indians with him- had taken on the
woody brow of the higli ground ahove Queenston. A communica-
tion being thus opened with Chippawa, a junetion was formed with
succours that had been ordiered froin that post. The enemiy w<as
then attacked, and after a short but spirited confliet w'as coinpletely
defeated. 1 had the satisfaction of receiving, the sword of their
commander, Brig»adier General Wadsworth, on the field of battie,
and many officers, with upwards of 900 mien were made prisoners,
and more mnay yet ho expectedl. A stand of colors and a 6-pounder
were also taken. Tfhe -action did not terininate tili neariy three
o'cjlock iii the afternoou, and their loss in killed and w-ounded mnust
have been considerable. Ours I believe to have been coiparatively
sinali iii numbers N-ýo officer was killed besides Major-Ge-neral
Brock, one of the uioste gaant and zealous oflicers in His -Ma-jesty's
service, whose loss cannot ho too inucli deplored, and Lieut.-Colonel
M1acdonnell, Provincial aide-de-camp, whose gallantry and merit
rendei' hlm worthy Df bis chief.

Captains Deunis and Williams, conimanding the ilank com-
panies of the 49th Reginient, who were stationed at Qneenston,
were wounded, bravely ýontending7 zt the head of their nmen aga,-.inst
superior numbers, but I ain glad to have it in iy pover to add that
Captain Dennis fortunately wa's able to keep the field], thougli it
was with pain and difflculty, and Captain Williams's wound is Dlot
likely long to depi-ive nie of his services.

1 amn particularly indebted to Captai. Holcroft of the Royal
Artillery for his judicious and skilful co-operation with the guns
and how'itzers under bis immediate superintendence. Their well-
directed fire contributed rnaterially to the fortunate re.;Ilt of the
day.
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Captain Derenzy of the 4ist Regiment brouglit up the rein-
forcement of that corps fromn Fort George, and Captain Bullock led
that of the saine regiment from Chippawva, and under their com-
mnands those detachments acquitted themnselves in sucli a manner as
to sustain the reputation which. the 4lst Regiment hiad already
acquired in the vicinity of Detroit.

Major-General Brock soon after bis arrivai at Queenston had
sent down orders for battering the Arniercan Fort.Niagara. Brig-
ade Major Evans, wvho wus left in charge of Fort George, directed
the operations against it with so much effect as to silence its fire
and to force the troops to, abandon it, and by bis prudent pre-
cautions he prevented mischief of a niost serions nature, which
otherwise miglit. have been efiècted, the enemy ha.ving used heated
shot in firing at Fort George. In these services he was most efièct-
ually aided by Colonel Claus (who remained in the fort at my desire)
and by Captain Vigoreux of the Royal Engineers. Brigade-Major
Evans also mentions the conducet of Captains Powvell and Caîneron
of the militia artillery in terîns of commendation.

Lieutenant Crow'ther of the 4lst Regiment liad charge of two
3-pounders that had accoînpanied the movement of our littie corps,
and they were empioyed with good eftéect.

Captain Glegg of the 49th Regriment, aide-de-camp to our
Iamnted friend and general, afforded me niost essential assistance,

and I found the services of Lieut. Fowler of the 4lst iRegiment,
Assistant Deputy Quartermaster General, very useful. I derived
much aid, too, fromn the activity and intelligence of Lieutenant Kerr
of the Glengrarryv Fencibles, whomn I employed iu communicating
with the Indians and other flanking parties.

I was unfortuniately deprived of the aid of 4Ilhe experience and
ability of Lieut.-Colonel Myers, Depu>y Quarterrmaster General,
who hiad been sent up to Fort Erie a. fçew days before on duty, which
detained hini there.

Lieutenant-Colonels B3utler and Clark of the militia, and
Captains Hatt, Durand, Rowe, Applegarth, James* Crooks, Cooper,
iRobert Hlamilton, MeEwen and Duncan Cameron, and Lieutenants
IRichardson and Thoinas Butler, commanding the flank companies3
of the Lincoln and York Militia, led their mnen into action with great
spirit. Major Merritt, commauding the N.L'iagara Pragoons, accoua-
panied mne and gave mucli assistance withi part of bis corps. Capi;.
A. Hamilton, belonging te it, was disabled from riding, and attached
himseif to the guns uncler Captain lloleroft, who speakzs highly of
bis aetivity and usefulness. 1 beg leave to add that, Volunteers
Shiaw%, Thomson and Jarvis, attached to the flank corapanies of the
49th Reginient, conducted theinselves with grent spirit, the iirst



having been wounded and the Iast having been taken prisoner. 1
beo leave to recommend these young men to Your Excellency's
notice. Nýorton is wounded but flot badly; lie aud thé- Indians par-
ticularly distinguished theinselves, aud I have very great satisfac-
tion in assuring Your Excellency that the spirit and good conduet
of Ris Majesty's troops of the militi.% and of the other provincial
corps were eminently couspicuonus on this occasion.

I have not, been able to ascertain yet the number of our troops
or of those of the enemy engaged; ours I believe did not, exceed the
number of prisoners we have taken, and their advance which effected
a Ianding probably amounted to thirteen or fourteen hundred men.

I shail do inyseif the honor of transmnitting to Your Excellency
further details when I shall have received the several reports of the
occurrences which did not puis, under iny own observation, with the
returu of the casualties and those of the killed and wounded aud of
the ordnance taken.

(Gantadiait Arclii-e, Q. 11S, p. 281.)

Retun of ]British Casualties at Queenston.

iReturn of killed, wounded and inissing of the arxny under the
commiand of Major-General Isaae Brock, iu an action at Queens-
town, iNiagara, on the l3th October, 1812:
General Staff-2 killed.
Royal Artillery-2 rank and file w'ounded.
Detachment 4lst Regiient-1 sergeant. 1 rank and file killed: 1

sergeant, 9 rauk and fie wounded.
Flank 0Companies, 49th Regment-8 raulk and file 1killed: 2 cap-

tains, 3 sergeant, 9-7 rauk aud file, 1 volunteer wouuded: 5
rauk and file, 1 volunteer missing.

Lincoln Artillery-1 rank aud -file wounded.
Lincoln Militia-1 adjutaut, 1 sergeant, 12 raukz and file wounded;

10 rank and file MIsSIng.
York Militia-2 rank and file killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 serýgeant, 1.5

rauk and file wounded; 5 rank and file xnissing.
Total loss-1 Major-General. 1 aide-de-camp, 1 sergeaut, 9 rank and

file, liue, 2 rank and file. militia, killed; captains, Uine; 1 ad-
jutan¾-, 1 lieutenant, militia; 4 sergeants, line; 2 ser«eants,
niilitia; 2 rank aud file, artillery; 1 do., inilitia artillery; 36
rank and file, 1 volunteer, line:' 97 rani- aud file, militia,
wounded , 5 rauk aud file, 1 volunteer, liue; 15 rauk sud file,
iitia, nlissing.
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Gencral Total-2 general staff' 1 sergeant, Il rank and file killed; 2
captains, 1 lieutenant, 1 adjutant, 6 sergeants, 66 rank and
file, 1 volunteer wounded; 20 ranlc and file, 1 voiunteer
tnissing.

Officers Killed-AMajior-General Isaac Brook, commanding; Lieut.-
Colonel Macdonell, Provincial Aide-de-Camp. C

Wounded-Captains Dennis and Williams, 49th Regiment, volun-
teer Shawv, do; Lieut. MeLean, York Liglit Infantry ; Ad-
jutant MeIntyre, Lincoln Militia.

Fort George, i5th October, 1812.

Taio-.is EVA4NS, Major of Brigade.
(GauLdia) Archives, Q. 119, p. 14. Enclosect in Sir George Prevost's des-

pat7s, of .5tL Novemiber, 1812.)

Return of killed, Nwounded and prisoners of war in the action
at Queenstonw'n, Niagara, on the l3th October, 18129:

Prisoners of War-1 Brigadier-General, 1 major, aide-de-camp,
5 lieutenant-colonels, 3 majors, 1.9 captains, 32 lieutenants, 10
ensigns, 1 adjutant, 1 surgeon, 852- non-comi-missioned officers and
privates. Total, 925.

Regrulars-Oiffcers, 19; non-comînissioned officers and privates,
417.

Militia-Officers, 54.; non-coinmissioned officers and privates,
435. Total, 925.

Estimated loss of thec enemuy in oflicers and men killed and
wounded, and in wounûed sent over during the engagement, 500:
supposed total Ioss, 1,42-5: acknovledgedl force engaged, 1,600.

Total British force engag-ed-Regrular and militilt, 800; Indians,
200-1,000. -

Fort George, iSth October. 1812.
THiO.iAS EVANS, 1Major of Brigade.

(Camdin Archires, Q. 119, p. 16. .Enclosed in &ir George Prevost's des-
patch of .5th .U'orember, 181-2.>

Return of Ordnance, etc., Captuxed.

QUEBEc, lst Dec., 1813.
Return of ordnaince and stores captured from the eneiny at

Queenstown in Upper Canada by the arniý under the conîand of
Mojor-General Broëok, on the i3th October, 1812, agreeably to Mr.
Assistant Commissary Gordon's return of that, date:



SPECIES 0F STORES.

Ordnance iron, six-pounder, 1ig1it ..............
Carriage, travellingr, with limbex' coinplete ....... ............ 1
Elevating screw........................................i1
Hand spikes, traversing.................................. 2
Sponges, 'ith staves and rammer lieads ..................... 2
Shot, 6ixed, round ............... ....................... 4

do, do, case ....................................... 14
IPort-flres.......................................
Wacron, aynmuni tion, tumbril complete ..............
Hlorse harness, trace-sets, wheel1....................

do., do., do., leader ...................
Muskets, Frenchi carbine..........................
Bayonets ......................................
Scabbards for bayonets ...........................
Pouches, with beits ...............................

do., without beits ............................
CartridgreQ, inusket, -%itli ball and buckshot ..........

do., 0 do., wvithi buckshot onlv........

...........................380

...........................245
... 80

.......................... 2140
The above is the most satisfactory account I have been able to

procure of tlue ondiiance and stores captured on the 13th Octoben,
1812. It appears by what I can learn from Mr. Assistant-Commis-
sary Gordon, that in the hurrv of action he hiad merely time to
ascentain the numnbens of the different articles- before they Nvere dis-
tnibut.ed to the artilleny and troops for irnmediate service, which
miade it iinpracticable for bum afterwards to ascertain N,-vith any pre-
cision the state thereof.

LARirrT S.MITH,
Ooinmissary and Paym aster.

(('azadIie Arcla iveq, Q. 1-23, p. 1.31.)

Return of ordnance and stores, etc-, captiired at Q.ueenstown,
Niagara, on l3th October, 1812:

One six-pounder with tumbril wvith harness complete.
One stand of colons.

WILLÀ3T HOLCROFT,
Capt, Royal Artilleny.

Font George, lSth OcLober, 1812.
THOMAS EVANS,

Major of Brigade.
(C'aitdian Archives, Q. iifoi, p. 17. Enclo.sed in Sir Georg.e PrCL'ost's des-

patcli of 511Î Noncm ber, 1912.)



Casualties at Queenston.

Names of Indians killed at Queenston:
Ayanete, Cyg hes
Kayentatirhon, ý aua hes
Ta Kanentye, an Onondaga warrior.
Kayarawagor, 1-Oneida warriors.
Sakaxigonguqu.ate, J
(Fromn a3Memorandum by Colonel Wmi7. Claum, Depuiy Super Lutendent.)

List of American officero killed, wounded or taken prisoniers at
Queenston, l3th October, 1812:

Killed-Captain Nelson, Gth United States Infantry; Lieut.
Valleau and Ensign Morris, l3th Infantry; Lieut. Rathbone, Liglit
Artillery; Captains S. Clarke and E. Saunders, Newv York Volun-
teers.

Wounded-Captains Armnstrong, Malcol m, Lawrence and WooI,
Lieut. Wendell anid Ensign Lent, l3th Infantry; Lieut.-Colonels
Bloom and Van Rensselaer, Lieuts. Gillett and Sweeney, and Adju-
tant Stafford, New 'York Volunteers.

Wounded and Prisoners-Lieut.-Colonels Chrystie, 13th Infan-
try, and Fenwick, Lighit Artillery; Lieuts. Clark, 23rd Infantry,
and Phelps, l3th Infantry.

Prisoners, Regular Officers-Lieut.-Colonel Scott, Major Mul-
lony, Capts. Gibson, McChiesney and Ogilvie;- Lieuts. Bailey, Carr,
Fink, Hugruiiin, Kearney, «Randolph, Totten, Turner and Ensigun
Kent,

Militia and Volunteers-Bri g.-General Wadsworth, Lieutenant-
Colonels Allen, Mead and Stranahian, Majors Holland and Smithb,
Capts. Barker, B'oern, Brinkerhoof, Brown, Clark, Cronk, Eldridge,
Ellis, IHowland, Patengal, Root., Spencer and Stanleýy; Lieuts. Cul-
ley, Daniels, Field, Gray, Ilocomb, Hougliton, Kishier, Phillips,
Price, Randail, Richmond, Robinson, Shepard, Smith, Smnith and
Wilson; Ensigns Broughiton, Cobb, Denton, Hoyton, Ireland, Peck-
Sperry, Waldron and Wliî,e.»

Extract of a letter froin George fleriot to, F. Freeling, dated at
Quebec, 24th October, 1812:

In the Iast atteinpt (at Qucenston) between two and three
hiundred men were drowý%ned in crossing the river, and at the con-
c1usiirn of the combat many precipitated themselves into the river
to avoid the bayonet.



(Fo7m the Federcil Repuzblicaib of Balti,n)ore1 31d., of jrd Novern-
ber, 1812.)

Extract from a letter frorn Captain Thomnas Gist te a friend in
Baltimore, dated at Camp Niagara, 16th October, 1812:

On the l3th we landed 700 regulars and 500 mnilitia. c.olonel
Scott of the artillery was wounded and taken prisoner early in the
day, when Caiptain Nathan Towson of Baltimore took comimand.
I had but 17 men left out of 100. They -are prisoners. I ran to a
boat, full of wounded ; we pushed off and crossed under a shower of
grape. I escaped with. one eut in the head from a British, officer,
whom muy servant shot dead. They have killed 400 of our mnen.

District General Orders.

HIEADQUART.ERs, FORT GEOnREF, Oct. l3th, 1812.
A cessation of flring hiaving, been agreed upon by Major-General

Sheaffe and Major-Gerieral Y'an Rensseliter, commanding the Ameri-
cau troops at Lewiston, &c., for three days, ending on Friday, the
l6th iust., at four o'clock P. M., the officers coznmianding the several
posts on the line wilI regulate their conduct accordingly.

By order of Major-General Sheaffe. J .GEG

A. D.C.

Battie of Queenston Hleights.

LETWER FR031 WILLIAM.% WOC>DRUFF.

Copy of a letter in the possession of the late David Thorburn
of Niagara, foun d among his papers by his daughter. T1he writer,
William W"oodruff, was father of the late Sheriff Woodruff of St.
Catharines.

ST. DAvIDs, July 29, 1840.

DEAàR SIRt,-As you xnay be in want of soine historical k-nowl-
edge respecting, the battie of Queenston fleights-

On the rnornilg, of the i3th October, 181-2, a littie before day-
light, the Amenican ariny conimenced erossing the river. Our force
consisted of the grenadier and light couipauy* of the 49tli Regriment,
(the whole before General Brock arrived wTas commanded by Capt.
Dennis of the 49th Regiment) two coinpanies of the York flanks,
two froi the head of the lake. The two flank comapanies of the
lst Lincoln Militia, also two from the Forty Mile Oreekl: ay at
Niaprra.

We wcre put under arms about da.yliglit. I saw theŽ late Gen.



Brock start froîîî the Gov'urnîîîenl, House at Niagara, followed by
blis aid, the late Colonel Macdonnell.

Hie left orders that as sooni as the troups and iinilitia could lie
trot into line to march up to, Queenstou. \Ve left Niagara about
sunrise and arrived at Durlhazm's soon after. We miade -- small liait
and then inarche<l up the blli to about, where Mr. Stevens now lives.
But i)efore wv got therc we sawe a smnart tiring on the bill about the
place where the luuaings are- nom, erected, where we ivere inforined
that -,.fter the deamth of General Brook the gallant Colonel Macdon-
iic-i bai led up a small force to oppuse the Aniericans, wvhen lie re--
c.-ived bis deathi-w.ound.

We there mnet our snîall force on the retreat. General Sheaffe
arrived about this tîme andl assuuued the comimandl. \Ve then de-
ploy..r throughi S. Vromiian's fiçlds, and Mr. Haiilton's and Pb";iiip
Med1deau's, and gained the hill without any opposiT',ion, throughl tne
fields w'here .James Willianîs now lives. We marched, by oldtChiis-
hohin's bouse and forined! a iue 'n wt- -re are riow Dr. Hainiltor.'s'
tields, the Arnericans oce-upyin" 9-- poinlt (if the iiiounti:ýin w-ith a
front of about a. quarti-r of a. mile, it ibeing ail covered withi brîxsh
and timber, wve heing, wholly without any coveringc- of any kind.
W\e here waited eyeiug each other about au hour, Nvaiting for the
two llank eopanies of the 2iid Regiment Militia andl tlie Grenadier
coinpauy of the 4lst R.1--ginent. The former arrived. We wvas then
ordered to edvane: our iittl-u tielul pieces cornïenced liring. LRJ 'vas
returned by the Ainericans with a six-pounder masked in the brushi.

Arapid advance w-isor-der-ýd, Nvithout firing a inusket shfot on Our
part. until withiin a small dlistanîce of the ent-my under eover of the
woods aud uiidf-rh ms. \Ve was then oruiervil to hlt and lire,
whieh was dont. About this tiune the euînpiany of 4lst joincil us on
the extremîe right. We stcodA but c. short tinue until, 1 suppose. w'e
w.-vs ordetred to advance Nwith double q uiek time. The 'uiusketr-v
made -suclt a noise I heard nu order, but as others uîuoved we il
follow'ed. The olject I s:uppose wvas to dildethemî fi-oui their
co-eT. anol, if psilto take th-e tield-pieees f without knowing
or seein-g (for the srnoke was very denise) we., Our company, camne
suiaCk- upon thieir field-piece whliili, when we advaned, 1 suppose
thejv bai abandoned. The Illeueral and huis aid. uoc doubL, as thEy
oughit to do, liail a position that ail %ras, elear to theun, but. as the
wind blew froin the enenrv ire ba-l tlieir swok-e and ours in Our
faics.,

To be inc>re brie," the Americans, not being under discipline,
-%.ould not 1.4e hroughit up again after they broke and sought con-
ceaime-nt under the bauk. Our reui ad nuilitia forces iras ab--out
800, and perhaps 80 to, 100 Indians.



I mnust observe that the miost severe and desteuctive part of thlu
engagement to our people %vas iu the îuorning, before and a little
atfler-th.e death of Ueneral Brook.

"£hle vrisoners aftei' the engagemnlt nuînbered about 900, ex-
clur,1ve of the dead and wc'îded.

Sir, al] this is froin personal observation by myseif. I mnay
err in soine in-inutoe, but it is correct in the main features.

have wrote a grreat deal withont conveying nu(h intelligrence.
Yours,

W. \V ODRT7FF.
PAVIL THoiimuRnx, Esq.,

Queenston.
(Frin SS.im Toroit(o Public Librurey.)

Najor-General Stephen Van Rensselaer tri Hon. W=n. eustis, Sec-

retaxy of War.

HEAiDQL'AR-TEIitsLS, Oct. î4th, 1812.
.Su.,-As the movements of the arîny under miý conminand, silice

1 la.st had the hiouer te address yon on the "ith, )lave L<nof a very
important chai-acter, producirig CosIcc serious to many ln-
tlividuals. est-ablishingr facts actually coin(-etedl w'ith the interest of
tlie service and the siifety of the army. aud as I stand proînineutly
responsible fur some of the-se couitiqnesq, I bce, leavc to explain to
youl, Sir, and througli you to niy countryv. the situation and circui-
.stances ln which I have 1- adi t9 act. and %,-~ r-ýasons and mnuotives:
which -ýoverned mue, and if the resuit is net ail that ighrlt have
l)een w'ised. it is such. that, wheni the whole grounid shall be viewed

shail cleerfully subinit inyseif to the udient of uîiy country.
lu nmy letter of the 8th instant, I apprised you. thiat the crisis

in this campaigu was vapidly advancing xn hat (to repeat the
sm)e -the bilow% nmust soon l'e struck or ail th,- toil and e-xpe se of

the -..>npaign wvili go for nothing, for the %vimole wvill lie tiiîu"ed Nvith

VUder such impressions. I huad on tI1e .5th instant wlitten te
Brigtmdier General býuwnith of the Unitedl States forces, requesting
an in«crv'ew with hlmi, -Major-Generdl Hall and thc commnd- nts
o)f regiljnents, f(or the purp.ose of conferring upon. thIe ý;s;9~ect of
future r-l-ûrations. 1 wrote Ëao-eea all te the aiepur-
port. On the 1i 1dm [I] hail received ii0 answer frei Gieneral Smyth,
Lut. lu a note to nie General Ha7. mentioned that General Stivtli
hiad not yet thien agre-ec upen -ny day for the consultationî.

Inuitie iueantinme tLe partial sucess u! Lieutenant Elliott at



Black Rock (of which, however, I have received no officiai infor-
mation) begarn to excite a strong disposition in the troops to act.
This was expr-essed to me t.hroughi varions channels, in the shape of
an alternative, that they must have orders to act or at ail hazards
they would go home. I forbear hex e commenting upon the obvious
consequences to me personally of longer withhiolding, my orders
under sucli circumstanees.

I had a conference Nwith - as- to the possibility of gretting
sonie person to pass over into Canada, and obtain correct informa-
tion. On the inorning of the 4th lie wrote to me that lie hiad pro-
eured his nian, w~ho bore his letter to go over. Instructions were
given himi; lie passed over and obtained such information as war-
ranted an immnediate attack. This -%vas cornmunicated to several of
ny fiist officers and produced great zeal ts act; more especiallyas
it mighit have a controlling influence upon the movement at Detroit,
w'here, it was supposed Gen eral Brock had gone w%,ith ail the foi-ce
lie ilared spare from the 'Niagara frontier. The best preparations
inii y power were therefore ade to dislodge the enemny froin the
heighlts of Queenstov and possess ourselves of the village, where the
troops mniglit be slieltered froin the distire-ssing inclemency of the
weather.

Lieut,-Colonel Fenwick's q4 yiucr artillerýy and a detae1îxnent of
re",ular troops, under his coinmaind were ordered to be up in season
froin Fort 'Niagara Orders were a.lso sent to General Smnyth to
send down from Buffalo euelh detachment of lus brigfade as existing
ci reuntistances in that vcinity iniiglit %v;.rraut. Tie attaekz wa;l to
beu made at 3 o'clock ou the, eveninc, 4f the Il til by crossing over in,
boats froui the old feý'ry opposite the hieiglits 'ho avola anly e2ux-
barrassuient, in crossiag the river (which is hiere ai -shet of ol-x
eddie.s; experienced b.oatmien were procured to tzike the boats fromn
the landing helow '.-, the Plaee of ;cmbarkation. Lieutenant Siim
wa-S c4.1sidered the inan of the gre.itest skiil for this service : lie
went ahead dand ini the extreme .iarknes--s passed the. iutvended place
far tmp the river, fastcueil lits boat. to the shore, anti abaudoned the
detaciiienL. In this front isboat lie hiad *arried nearx- ail the oars
wlîich were prepared for the I oas.l this agoniziuig dilenunmx
s;tot- officers and i men,, whose ardlor hiad nocT, been couled bv ecx-
po'-u--re thrgix.g the niglit Li~ une of tIc e s tremnendous norlh'-'*ist

wh1iivli contiinued iina.ihat.d for '28 houir.s an.d (tlugeid the-
whole camp. Colonel Van Rens-selaer was to have coinman-.ded the
1detzchinent4

Ater this resu!L I liad hoppd tInt the patience of the tx'otts
w~ou].1 have continued until I could subinit the plian suggTestt.d Mu
uiv letter of the 8th, tbat I night act unsier ans] in couforinity tie



the opinion which might be thien expressed. But iny hope was
idie; the previously excited ardor s,ýeemed Vo have gained new% heat
from the recent miscarriagec; the brave men were mortified to stop
short of their objeet, and the tiniid thiought laurels balf-won by the
atteinpt.

On the morning of the l2th, sucli was the p~ressure upon me
froxu ail quarters that I became satistied that muy refisal to, act
mnigit, involve me in suspicion and the service in disgrrace.

Lieut.-Colonel Christie, who had jnst arrived at the Four Mile
Cree an had lte n te nght of the lst [ulth ?] contemplated an

attaek, gallantly offered me his own and bis men's seruvices, but hie
got my permission too late. Rie now again camne forward, had a
conference wvith Colonel Van Rensselaer and beggred that he miyht
have the honor of a comtûand in the expedition. The arrangement
was made. Colonel Van Rensselaer was to command one columu
of .300 militia, and Lieut.-Colonel Christie a column of the Same
number of regular troops.

Every precaution was now adopted as Vo boats and th-c most
conidential and experienceil meni to manage them. At au early
hour in the night Licut.-Colouel Christie marched lus detachuïienr,

ýy the rear road from N'Iiagara Vo the camip. At 7 in the evening
Lieut-Colonel Stranahian's regiment, xoved froîn Nia,",.ra Falls; at
8 o'cloek Mt-.ad's, and at 9 Lieut.-Colonel Blooxn's marched from, the
-Qitiie place. Ail were in camp in good season. Agreeably Vo my
orders issued upon this occasion, the twvo coluions were to pass over
tqZether. As soon as the hieigrlits should be carried Lieut.-Colonel
Feniwick'-S flyingr artillery wvaz Vo pass over, thten Major ,%ullany's
detachnient of regulars and Ilie other troops to follow lu order.

Colon-el Van Renssela,,ýr with great presence of miud ordered
his oticers to J)roced with rapidity ;d storin the iort. This ser-
vice %vas grallantly performed and the enemy driven zlown the bill
in every direction. Soon a! ter this both parties ivere considerably
reiiifoired. and t!i? tr.rînfliet was renewed in varions places. Ms.ny
of the encmiv took shelter hehind a stone g-,uard-house, wvbere a piece
of artîllerv ivas noiv brisklx' served. I ordered the fiu-e of our bat-
tery to be direreted upon tbe gur-os.and it was so effectually
done that with eighi* or ten shot the fire vras silenced. The enemy
then retrezited behinti a larg,,e stone bouse, t.*ut iu a shnrt time the
rwaut becamne ffemeral and the enemv's tire w.s silenceel except frorn
a*. one--un battery eo far down the river as to he ont o! the reaclu
tif our heayy orduance. and! our lighlt pieces, ceuld not silence 1V. A
nuinher of boat-; now pa.ssed over unanno-yed, except by the one
unsilenced gun. For soine timne after 1 had p.wseid over thie victory
seemned compl1ete, but in expectation of further attacks 1 was t;Ikinc



measures for fortifying iny camlp imiiiediately. The direction of

this service I coiijmiiitted t.o Lieutenant Totten of the Engineers.
But v'ery soon the enemy were reinforced by a detachmnent of

several lhundred Indians from Chippawa. They commenced a

furious attack, but %vere promptly met andi routed by the rifle and

'bayonet. By this time 1 perceived iny troops were embarking very

slowly. I passed immnediately over tu accelerate their movements,
but to my utter ;astonishinonit 1 found that at the very moment
when complete victory was in our hands the -ardor of the unen-

gaged troops hiad entirely 3ubsided. I rode in ail directions; urged

the men by every consideration to pass over, but in vain. Lieut.-

Colonel Bloomn, who had been wvounded in action, returned, mnounted
his horse and rode through the camp, as did also Juuge Peck, who

happened to be here, exhorting the companies to proceed, but ail in
vain.

At this time l- arge reinaforcement from Fort George -was dis-

covered coning up the river. As the battery on the hili wvas con-

sidered an important cheek agrainst Lheir ascending the heiglits,
measures w'ere iminediately taken to send thein a fresh supply of

ammninition a.- 1 learnt there were only left twenty shot for the 18-
pounderS. The reinforcenients, however, obliqued from tlue road

and formed a junction with the Indians ini the rear of the hieiglits.
Finding, to my infinite mortification, that no reinforcemient wouid

pass over; seeing, that aother severe confliet must soon commence,
and knowing that the brave mnen at the heiglits were quite ex-

hausted and nearly out c f auinnition, ail 1 could do was to send

them a fresh supply of caytridgres. At this critical moment 1 des-

patched a note to Genieral W-adswý-%orth, acquainting him with our

situation, leavingr the course to be pursued unucli to his own judg-

ment, with the assurance that if lie thought best to retreat 1 Nvould
endeavor to send as3 many boats s 1 could coînmaud, and cover his

retreat by ev'ery ire 1l couid saïeiy niaki-e. But the boats -were dis-

perscd; many of thue boatrneu had fied panic-struck, and but few
got off. My niote, hoNveveyr, could but littie miore than have reached
General W[adsworth] ab)out 4 o6clock, wvhen a mnost severe and
obstinate coniliet comnenced and continued for about haif an hour,
with a tremendous, ire Of rennon, flying artiliery and musketry.

The enenmy succeedied in reposs-essingc their bzzttery and ann d

vantagce onk every side. The brave men -%Yho had gained the victory,
beingy exhausted of strength and aminunition, and grieved at the

Unpardona ble negleet of their fellow gdirgave up the confliet.
1 eau only add that -9he victory was reallIy won, but lost for

the want of a s-aIl reinforceuent u ne-third part of the idle mnen
inight have &aved ail.

<)'rtai S. 1-an Reeussclacr,'s Yarr!tfrc, 4ppcndLr, p. 63.>



Major J. B. Glegg ta Mr. William Brock.

rioÇWr GEORGE, UPPER CANADA, l4th Oct., 1812.

My DEAR SiR,-With a heart a.goni,-.,ed with the inost painful
sorrow, I ani cornpelled by duty and affèction to announce to you
the death of my most valuable and ever to be larnented friend, your
brother, Major-General Brock.

He fell yesterday niorninig at an early hioni, whien at the head
of a sirali body of regular troops, coiisisting of the flank companies
of the 49th Regimezit, disputig every inch of ground withi a very
superior body of the eneniy*s troops in the towvn of Qui>enston.
The bail entered his riglit breast and passed through on his left
side. H--s sufferings, I anm happy to add, were of verv short dura-
tion, and were te'minated in a few minutes, whien lie uttered in a
feeble voiCe:

" ily fali must, fot be noticed or impede iîy brave comnpanions
from advaucing to victory.

Ris lifeless corpse w'as inimediately conveyed into a bouse at
Queenston. unperceived by the enemy, and although wt? were
obliged. by overwhelming numbers, to leave it there for some liours
it, was not observed by the enemy, and upon victory declaring in
our favor 1l hastened to the spot., and 1Endin g iny lamented frieud in
the sanie concealed place where w-e had left it in the niorning. the
body was itniuediately cconveýyed to Fort George, wliere it now lies
in state in the Governinent flouse, and bas alreaduy been bedewed
by the tears of many affectionate friends.

Ris loss at any time woiuld have been (r'at to lis relations and
friends, but at this momient I consider the rnelaneholy event as a
public calamity. Bicwas beloved and esteeined by ail -w'ho had the
happiness to, know hlm, anid wus adored by lis ariny and by the
inhabitants of this Province.

(Cawdia)t .Archîvcs, Q. .1,p.2.-.

Major-Qeueral Van Rtensselaer ta Major-General Broek.

HEADQuVARtTiERs, LEWISTON, l4th Oct., 1812.

-Sii,-Agreeably ta your permission, verbally conîxuunicated
last night ta Captaiin Dox, 1l send surgeons for the purpose proposed.
And I have now ta request that an officer and a detachmiient, of inen,
sufficient for the purpose, rnay be permitted ta bring the dead bodies
over the river ini bo-ats. Àl so ta send the offliers w-ho are prisoners,
their baggage =b cs.

(Frent Bom1Wjs HistorrciZ Gica n ilnq, P. >



Captaiti J. DeirniS, 49th Regt., -to Major-General Vau Reiisselaer.

QUEENSTON, l4th October, 1812.

Srn,-I amn directed to, inform you, by Major-General Sheaffe,
that the service of burying the dead was ordered at an early hour
yesterday evening, and in consequence I proceeded w'ith the duty to,
the faflen brave at an early hour this rnorning, which was com-
pleted as far as they could bc diseovered in the wood when your
letter of this day arrived this forenoon. Had I known of your
wishes yesterday evening I should have given every assistance
within my power toward their satisf.icttion.

(Frrom? Bon.ney's Hi.qrorical Glcan.in)gs,.p. Aw.>

M1aj or-Generai Sheaffe to Major-General Van Rensselaer.

FORT GEORGE, l4th Oct., 1812.

SiR,)-I have the honc-r of recei%?ingo youi letter of this date,
respecting the employing an officer and a suicient number of mien
to colleet and convey over the bodies of the dead for the purpose of
burial. This service is reported to me to have been nearly coin-
pleted, in coniseque-nce of orders I gave yesterday. But should any
body or bodies stili rernain uninterred that you îua.y parti 1cularly
de-sire to have possession of, the officer comînandingr at Queenstcn
shall be directed to afford every facility for recogmiizingu and re-
rnoving the?.

(Front Bonnezy*s Jistorival Gleanings, pv. 265.)

Major-General Van Rensselaer to Major-Generai Sheaffe.

HEAD)QUARTERS, tEwNviro.N, l4th Oct.. 1812.

SIR,--- h-0ve t'le honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
'jetter of this date. relative to the bodies of the dead. I know o*f no
partieuar case in which, under existing circumstauces, 1 ought to
avail tinyself of yotxr humane permission. To the general proposi-
tion coDzzta..ed. in vour letter of yesýterday, re.Rpecting the general

exh ng f Prisùners, I readily accetde, and now send Captain Dox,
Nwho wvi11 imm«-diately mneet such agent as you may plea-ie to, appoint
to confer un the subject, and niake suich arrangements -e may înost
speedily carry the agreernent irito effeet.

(Froia Boîtitq's Ristorical Gleanklps, p. 2e~.)



Brigadier-General William Wadsworth to, Major-General Van
Rensselaer.

NEWVARK, UPPER ANDA Oct. 14, 1812.
Siu>,-It fails to my lot to observe that rnyself and upwvards of

forty officers. are prisoners at this place. M1any officers and soldiei's
fell yesterda-y. 1 arn not yet miade acquainted wvith wvhat the situ-
ation of rny officers and soldiers is to e.We are yet in much con-
fusion. Much difflculty arises this inorning for wvant of specie
(aiuong) the officers generaliy; the State Bank bis wvil1 not be re-
ceived at ail. If the officers could be relieved by an exchange, of
bis for silver it w'ould be much for their comfort. Excuse me
frorn saying anything further at, this moment. 1I hope soon to have
the liberty of writing you again. I cannot conclude withont ex-
priessing rny satisfaction of the treatment. received from General
Sheaffe and his officers since we fell iute hi-, Dossession.

(1Frorn Bonýy's Hisoeal Cleani*qs, p. 2065.)

John Lovett to joseph Alexander.

Eveningy of l4th October, 181:2.
DEAit A.LEXAX1.,DEIy-I told you the dreadful day of battie vas

at hand. Yesterd-av was thiat daiy in good earnest. I lament that
I amn not in a situatÎion to detail ail particulars; I can offly sketch
the outIine- But tirst let mne tell you that General Van Rensselaer
was- pIaced1 in a situation in wvhich lie h;id only the alternative of
eternal disgrace upou his own chiaracter and the army or to, give
the eneniy battie: this I eau deumonstrate to, the world. Thus situ-
atcd hie decided for hattie. At four o'cloek yesterda'y mornin.g our
coluin of *300 militia, under the cominand of Col. Výan Rensseiaer,
and one column of 300 regulzirs, under the comniand of Lieut.-Coi.
Christie, embarked in boats to dislrdg,çe the eneniy frora thie Heiglits
of Queenston, opposite the camp. They were to land under cover
of a battery of two eighteen-pounders and two sixes. As the tire
froin this battery was ail important and te be directed by a very
scaut liglit, and if illy directed would be fatal to ourselves, General
Varn Renselaer did me the very grreat honor to direct. The river
is rapid and full of whiirlpools aind eddies. The iovernent was inl-
stantIy diseo-ver-ed: the shore was one inc?-ssant blaze of inus1ketrýv
three batteries pelted iupon the boats. My battery pelted alter-
nately ulxin itie batteries and upon rnusketi'y ou short.. while a snug
little mio;'tair iiear by compliniented rny battery liberally with sheli.



In a word, tlue scene was tremiendous. The boats were a littie em-
barrassed, but Colonel Vau Rensselaer m-ade good his landing, ln a
perfect sheet of lire. H1e had advanced but a few steps when lie
received a shot in bis righit thigli, entering just back of the hip-
boue. Hie stili advanced Nvith bis van-received another shot,
throughi the same thigh. Hie stili advauced and received the third
shot, th rough the caîf of lis left leg ; li e stili ad vaned, then a fourth
shot coutused bis heel badly: hie stili advanced tili be -was really
riddled by other halls througli bis legs and thigli. Thus bleeding
at six holes aud very lame in his beed lie ha]ted in fire, and with
perfect presence of mind directed bis officers, of whom. Sephten L'ushb
wvas one, w'bo is nowv w'ith us unhurt, to rush forward and storrm the
first battery. Ib was gallantly doue. Both parties reinforecd fast;
evcry battery played its best. The confliet spread wide and became

gee'to' h hihs The cnemy gave way a.nd flcd in evcry
direction~. A large 1,ody of them got beliind a stone guard-bouse,
in which w ,u mot, ited a piece of heavy ordnanee. I dirccted both
18-pounders against it. We raked bleui severeiy, and at the eighth
shiot tumbled up a hekap of nmen, and 1 believe dismounted the gun.
At auy rate wve sileneed lb. The squad then fled bebind Judge
Hamiltou's stone bouse: our cigliteens raked them froui thiere, and
what could, led. Withi our sixes we used grape, as opportunity
offéred. By this time, about ten o*clock, the enerny's tire, except
one gun out of reacli clown tbc riveýr, was silenced. Vict.ory seeined
coniplete.

The battie -%a.s longr and severe. Miany are killed aud niany
-wounded ou botb sides. The Geucral hal -passed over to the
ficiglits, but sent me back bo urge on 1bbc troops %vhich wvere passing
over to support the two columus. Soon after tbc Geneinl gYot over
and wa-s takingr a bite of bre-ad and cheese in Jolin Bull's bzirracks
(for lie bad caben no brafs)a detaclimeuit of soine hiundreds of
Indians fronu Ciippawa arrived and eonien-ced their attack -with
great fury, buf- the rifle în tbe bayonet scattcred bbc sons of Belial
and drove thein to thc wvoods. Stili the rein f'Orceinents nioved over
vcry slowly and, lu short, sto--ped. TIhe Generial returned to accel-
crate theui. Hec nîouuted a biorrowed iiorse and I rode with him,
everywlîere urging on the troops,for not balf of bleicî bad passed over.
But the -name of indian, or tbe siglit of bbc wvoundcd, or the deNil,
or .somietltiig dse petrified thein. gNot a regrimeut, not a coinpany,
sen; .- I inwud go. Lieut.-Colonel B'oo,, who bad rceturned
wounded from the fieights, nîouuted bis hor-se, exhorted, swore,
prayed the troops, who were standing païaded with arms in their
bauds, to advance. KNext (but fromn whence lic came I know not,
,old Judge Peck appeared w'itb a large cocked biat and long sword,



with a broad white beit. Hie preacied and prayed, butilu vain. By
thi.u time General IBrock had got a large reinforceinent of regulars
on their way from Fort George. Knowing that our grand battery
wvas the best check on their ascending the Heights, 1 rau my horse
there, about one mille, to put our round and grape shot in motion.
The four pieces -iere shotted, but to xny mortification before the
reinforcements came within our reacli they obliqued to the rig:ht,
went in the rear of the woods, for'ned a junction with the indians
and prepared to renew the attack. The ammunition of the men on
the Heiglîts was nearly exhausted, for they had now foughit withi
littie int-ermission for eleveu lours. The General sent tblem some
supplies, which I think could scarcely have reached thum when, at
about half-past, four, commenced a furious, obstinate and tremendous
conflict. On hoth sides fixed cannon, flying artillery and roll of
musk-etry. The mountains seemed to shake benpath the stride of
death. It continued about haif an hour, when the brave fellows.
who had waded throughl blood to victory, exhausted of strengthi
and animunition, yvit-lded th e day. I cannot say hcw many have
fallen, how înany'wounded and how many may have taken to the
woods to escape the furýy of the Indians -ýnd swim or otherwise
cross the river as they eau. The British havte suffered -nvich.
Brock is siain, his Aide-de-Camp, Colonel Macdonnell, mortally
wounded. General Van Rensst-lacr is perfectly well, and hiis con-
duet throughi the w'hole action wouid do C'redit io au old soldier.

This day lias been spent ln burying thie dead, dressing wounded
on botlî sides of the river, collecting togethier again the public
property. negotiating au exchange of prisoners, and a.ll the divties
consecuent on sucli an obstinate anci bloody battle. Botli parties
have suff'ered sevcrely, but which the most, in slil I cannot tell.
We took but few prisoners. They have taken a verv considerable
nrumber, amongr whomn is General Wadsworth. Reiports are so
various that I might injure mocre tfhan 1 should console by details.
Lush is well; Gansevoort is v.,ell;- both here. Sweeney, late of Al-
bany, is wounded and a prisoner. but, the surgeon who dressed him
tells mie lie will recover. Rathbun, I have keard, is pretty severely
wounded and a prisoner. Capt. John E. Wool, of Troy, got over.
I have seen hlm:; shot through the buttocks. but hie behiaved very
w'ell in action. X.\ow, mind titis, yonug ,Sqi1h, nephew of Walter
Van Vechten, behaved well in action; is prisoner at Fort George.
fIe wrote mie today. hie will be, exchianged on parole in a few days,
as 1 expect ail the militia. General Sheaffe has miade that proposi-
tion today. Major.Mullany is prisoner, unhurt. Col. Stranahan is
prisoner, I believe wounded but not badly. Grc.svenor (brother of

Tom' ha lu rile cp sot hrogh and ail roundÎ, but lie is uniiurt



here. Lieut.-Colonel Fenwick of the Lighit Av-tilIery has severe
wounds; he niay recover. lie wa.s taken. Grosvenor retook him
and then he wvas taken again. We have lo.st a number of brave
officers. . . . .

(From Bonney's Hi.storical Gleaningspp. 266-8.)

Major-General Van Rensselaer to Major-General Sheaffe.

HFEADQuAnRTERs, LEwi,.STON, l5th Oct., 1812.
SiR,-Captain Dox, whoîn I yesterday sent to Fort George to

rnake the necessary arrangements for an exchanege of prisoners,
beingassigned for other duty this day, I no;v send Col. Winder to
coxniplete i-he business, and I flatter myseif there wvill be no objec-
tion to this substitution. Col. Winder is fuÜrther instructed to com-
municate to you luy wishes upon several subjeets (a continuation of
the armistice) and by any stipulation he may enter irito respecting
thein I shall be governecl.

(From RcnLnzey's Historical Gle-atiigs, p. 208.)

Major .Be Ciegg to Justice W. 1). Powell1.

FiORT G-TEORGE,

'V',dnesday MonnOct. 14, 1812.

MY DEAR Sii,-Withi heartrending sorrow 1 assume the pain-
fui duty of annotinciug to you the death of rny niost valuable and
niuch buinented friend, MAjor-General rerck. He fell yest-erday
rnorningr at an early houi-, wlien at the h1ead of a srnaIl body of
regrular troops, dizputing every inch of grounil wvit. very suparior
body of the eneiuy's troops in the town of Queenston. The bal
entered his righit breýast and pazssed throucrh his left side. is
suffering.a, I arn happy to add, were of short duration, and were
terminated wxithi a fervent, ex.hortaitioni that his fail should not im-
pede his brave followers froin advancing to victory. His body wvas
immediately carried into a house at Queenston, and thoùgh we w&ere
obhiged by a grreat -iperiority of numbers, to le-ave it for sonie
hours, it. vS recovered duringr the day hnorvctrnstop
regained the p!ie. hnorve iustop

1 arn grieved to inforin you that our gallant, and nuchi esteerned
friend, 3l1acdonnell, receivedl a severe wound much about the same
time, and, having foetunately been carried to the rear of our arlny,
he irnmediately received incdical assistance_ The wound, iny dear
Sir, is veryv serious, a rnusket hall havingr passed through his body



near the navel, but it is supposed not to have injured his bladder.
Rie was rernoved last nighit to the Government flouse, where lie
reeeived every aid arnd attention. 1 neyer quit his bed for more
than a few mninutes, and Mr. Macdonnell, (your late sherjiff,) Nvho
arrived here on the 12th from 'Kingston, is unrernitting in his
kindness. Captains 1)ennis, Williamns and several other officers
were wounded rnuch about the same time, but are ail doing wvel1.
Young, Shaw and MeLezin reeived sliit wounds. Our victory,
though sadly clouded by the loss of our dear chief, las been most
coniplete. Ail did their duty. General Wadsworth, a -large body
of offcers, nearly 800 prisoners, the only piece of artillery which
the eneiny carried over, and one stand of colors, are now in cur
pCossession.

.&The eneuly's attack wvas confin2d to (jueenston. Our batteries
at tliis place and Fort Erie have done great execution in their
de'fences and barrae'Ls.

'T ie jail here was ournt down yesterday, but whether froîn the
eneny's fire or an act of some of the prisoners la-, not been ascer-
tained.

Their cannonading, thoughi continued for sorne hours upon this
place, I arn happy to siiy cornnitted no injury, except uponl a few
houses. Their tire wae èffectually siienced b« our batteries, and the,
fort was abandoned.

Our magazine wus set on lire by red-lot shiot, but w'as soon
extingruishied by the heroic presence of mind o? our troops.

The enemy commenced landingr their troops a couple of? hours
Ibefore daylight yesterday moi-ning and after twelve hours lard
fighting, were coinpelled to lay down their arnis.

Not hiaving any ships of war liere General Sheaffe, I believe,
intendls sending off this day about 170 Amieiican regular troopis to
York in the Simcoe.

Hal£-past une o'clock.
My poor friend Macdonnell las just expired.

Âgr.,"ment foiL the Fxchange of Prisoners.

The militia to be crossed over to, Foit Niagara. on their parole
not b se--rve during th.e-war or until rê,cguIarIy exchianged. Take Capt.
Leonard's receipt for the nuinber cross;e( oveî. The officers to be
exelianged. froni the line to be drawn by lot or by thé- direction of
Major-General Van R.ensselaer. A mnedical person will be sent over
to-morrow to select froîn the wounded those individuals to be
crossed over. This medical officer will also deterinine thec <ase of
any wvounded officer thiat it inay be advisabie to hiave paroled. The



Britishi prisoners at Black Rock to be set at liberty as soon as pos-
sible, and those at Lewiston to-morrow nlorning. The comnianding
oficers at Fort Erie and Queenston respectively to give receipt>s for
those who may be crassed over to, those places.

James Molloy, conductor of King's stores, to be exchazged for
a subaltern of the line. The thirty-seven voyageurs to be con-
sidered exchanged as militia.

Signed at Newark.
VM H. WINDER, Col. l4th Reg-t.,

U. S. Army.
THiOS. Ev-&ŽNs, Brigade-Major,

King's Regiment.

Colonel Mead's Statemneit.

Our reasons for publishing the followviag are Vwo: 1, to, show
the qualifications for military command of the F2deral candidate for
the chief magist,-acy,, and, 2d, to preserve it as a matter of historical
record.

To the Citizens of Clkeauîtgo. ioga~ aitd B-roorne Uow'aties, from.b
wkiicit the l7th, Reginiut o*f 1ilitia were detâwhed, u.nder
Lieut.-Colxnet Mead:

FEILLOWV-CnTIEXS---Deeming, 1V a duty I owe Vo the regiment
iuder my commnand, to my own. feelings, as aiso to put at test the
various and erroneous remarks which have gronir abroad respectiug
the conduct of those unàer me in the late engagement at Queenston,
the followingr is siibmitted to the public:

The teghnment haingr been dletaehedl and rendezvoused, pur-
suant Vo gen eral orders, on the i9th of Septenber last, we took up
our line of match from, the town of Norwich ; on the 26th arrived at
Canandaig-ua, and on the .3Oth arrived at Batavia, where we ilay in
camp six days, Vo draw deficient armns. On the 7th October resumned
our match; on the 9 th arrived at Black Rock; lay by one day Vo draw
provisionsi on the 1Ith arrived at Schlos.ser through a tedious storni
of min. On the l2th in the afternoon, Adjt.. Noyes, in companly.
'rode Vo Lewi.Rton to report myself and regiment to, General Van
Rensselaer. On my arrivai he informed me lie had given orders
for myv re-ninent to match froni Seblosser to Lewiston at 8 o'cloek
of that night, Col. Stranahian's at 7 o:*clock- and Col. Bloom's at 9, in
order Vo cross the river at four in the morningr Of the l3th, in order
to take possession of Queenston Hleigrhts-on which I infurmed
the Genieral my troops were quite beat, out with marehing through
the mud and rain; thatw~e were destitute of ammunition, and but



about one-half of my soldiers provided with cartridge-boxes, and
that Colonel Stranahan and myseif had marched in eompany, and
that bis troops were much in the saine situation; that the riflemen
of my regiment had neither powder or Iead to run their balis; that
under such circumstances I did not see that any great reliance
could be placed on either of our regimentk-, with so shore, a notice;
that if a dziy or two could be given for the soldiers to reeruit., be
furnished with ammunition and regain their spirits, I had no doubt
but they would voluinteer to a inaù, but that I must remonstrate
against going over that niglit. To this Gen. Van Rensselaer replied,
with somre warmnth, that the troops should cross that niglit if ever;
that lie did not know what would be done; that out of the two
regiments stationed at Lewiston, viz., Cols. Allen's and Dobbins',
not more than 75 or 80 men would volunteer.

Finding ail remonstrance failed to gain us the necessaryi time,
1 made enquiry where we should obtain ammunition a-ad the
deficient cartridgre boxes. The General replied if I would cali on
hlm at bis marquce at 12 o'clock at niglit we should be furnished.
Accordingly, Nve arrived at Lewiston between il and 12 o'clock fromi
Sehlosser, a distance of seven miles, and an excessive bad road. 1
immediately repaired to Gen. Van RensselaeA' marquee to receive
orders for drawing ammunition, but it wais in vain I sought the
General or any person to act in bis rooin. After patroling the en-
campinent for an hour, I found a Major Wells appointed to
take charge of the ammunition, but to niy surprise he informed
me there was none nearer than one mile and-a-half, at the arsenal
on the mountain. We then receiv,,ed a second assurance that we
should be supplied by daylight. At four o'clock about S00 regulars
of the l3th Re-iment and an equal number of militia, under Cols.
Christie and Van Rensselaer, crossed and stormed ami took posses-
sion of the Heiglits at Queenston. AU] was now bustie and con-
fusion. At daylight 1 again applied for the ammunition and cart-
ridgre-boses, and found at that moment a wyagon had. been sent to
the arsenal for the saune, which arrived not until one hour's sun.
As fast as the soldiers were provided teyý were ordered to march
to the river. At our arrivai at thic bank there were but three hoats,
to convey us across, whidh would conveniently carry about twventy
mnen each; in these we comumenced crossing, until 100 of my men
had reached the British side, under fire of one of the enemy's bat-
teries about 80 rods distance down the river. As soon as we
ascended the Heiglits on the opposite side, Col. Stranahan and iny-
self were taking, measures to dispatdli a detachwïent of men to take
possession Or' the enemy's batterjy that iras annoyingc Our boats
whl. c"-ossing. At this instant we were attacked on the. left by the



Indians. Our number was now about 200, under Colonel Stranahan
and myseif.

It was with deep regret that we saw many brave oficers and
soldiers fail by the savage band concealed in a thick brush or woo)d,
wvhich prevented our making a due impression in return. At this
disastrous mnomient there seemed no prospect of driving them £rom
thcir fatal cover but by an ixumediate charge, wvhich wvas accord-
ingly ordered and executed with bravery by our soldiers, when the
Indians fled with great precipitancy from, the field. Finding that
wve rec-ived no reinforcement, I returned to the top of the bank
that overlooks the river to give signal for more men to cross, but
could discover only about twelve or fifteen on the Anierican side;
these instantly crossed over to our assistauice. It w'as now about
two o'clock p. mn., wvhen General Wadsworth received orders froin
(3eneral Van iRensselaer to retreat, on whichi a council of %var wvas
called. and held in sight of the British and their Indian allies whule
on the advance towards us. My advice at this council was to muake
a vigorous effort to maintain the ground for which so rnany of our

bae men had bled. This advice perhaps was imprudent, as the
British and Indians numbered about 900, while ours at this period
did not exceed 500; besides, the enemy had four or five pieces of
artillery loaded with grape shot; our armny had but one, and that
wvith only three remainincr cartridges. At Vhs moment, about three

oc c, a retreat was orsered by General Wadsworth-the enemy
about fifteen rods in the advance of our body. The retreat was
continued about 60U rods to the river bank, under lire of the cannon
and musketry of the enemy. The lire of the enemy continued
for about fifteen minutes after we arrived at the river bank, whien
we surrendered ourselves prisoners of war. The number of prison-
ers, including those who had not been in the action, amounted to
900. Our loss duringr the day was about 100 killed, including regu-
lars and militia, and about 200 wounded.

OBSER VATI ONS.

The cause,, conduciug Vo the disastrous event of the attack on
Queenston Heighits are many. The fîrst and principal one, that the
plan was not sutliciently uîatured before the operat' :n coxnmenced.
.After the first body of six hundred of regulars ani niilitia crossed
at four in the xnorning, the soldiers of my regriment and that of Col.
Stranahan were retarded four hours for want of anununition. This
occasioned an undue haste and confusion. This delay was a grreat
loss in the operations of the day. When we were preparedi for
crosingc, instead of a sufficient nuaiber of boats Vo convey a large
bodiy at a time there N'ere only three: this prevented the security



soldiers would feel in their own protection when in a considerable
body, and also delayed the others by obliging them to stand on the
bank after Lheir arrivai, and seeing the wounded in the return
boats added very littie to their inducement, to go over. Alter the
first body the crossing wvas continued in a scattering, irregular
manner, without plan or preeoncert or co-operation, many going to
the river and returning for wvant, of nieans to, get over.

This misfortune could have been remedied by piroviding a
sufficient number of boats and appointing proper oit-icers to, take
command of the same and regulate the crossing of the men. Thir-
teen only were employed in the first instance; this number was
soon reduced to three, either by the enemy or being su-ffered to, drift;
while at the Four Mile Creek, ten miles from Lewiston, there were
40 boats, and 40 or 50 at Sehiosser, only seven miles distance. If
ammunition had beep seasonably proeured and mneans provided for
erossing, my regimient and that of Colonel Stranahian would have
crossed almost to a mnan.

The place -elected for the attack was perhaps the most difficuit
for effecting a landing, of any on the station, our troops having, to
ascend a difficuit steep of about twelve rods, exposed to a destructive
fire.

The plan was not conducted wvith sufficient seci ucy and caution.
TJIhe enemy being apprised of our movements and intended attack,
wvere completely prepared for our reception, which proved a great
loss to our brave troops.

The nuinber that crossed wa.s- doubtless sufficient to, have main-
tained the ground for 48 hours, during which time measures could
have been taksen to have secured our return, but there were. about
200 who had crossed, includinig regumlars and nuilitia, who during
the action left the main body and skulked under the bank on the
British side. On my coming, to the heiglit to make signals for more
to cross, discoveringr themi I made use of argruments which I thonght,
calculated te raise their humanity if not their courag,,e, but without
effeet. these cowards neither saw nor feit for their country or fellow-
soldiers engaged with a superior number of the enemy. These,
with m.anv others, fled to the American side in the boats dstie
for carryingc the wounded.

To me it is myst.erious and unaccountable that General Srnyth's
hritgade, stationed at Buffalo, thirtyv miles from Lewiston, should
have been ordered back by Gen. ýVan Rensselaer when on t.heir
rnarch to aid us in the attack, and only t-en milesR in our rear on the
night, before it was made. Their co-operation would have gwven us
a glaonos -victory. The motives or views of Gen. Van Rensselaer



in the conduct of bue expedition throughout, are to tue as unaccount-
able as the expedition itself is unfortunate.

I cannot ferbear expressing iny commiendation and acknowI-
edgmnents in behaif of the officers and soldiers who acted under me
during the day. The officers who signa3.ized themselves foir courage
and prompt obedience to orders are:

Captain Daniel Root, of! Chenango county.
Captain Eli Bacon, of Tioga county.
Lieutenant John Fields, of Tioga county.
Lieut. Charles Randali, of Chenango county.
Ensign John Height, of Chienango county.
Sergt.-Major Washington Windsor, of Chenango county.
Lieut. Daniel Chase, wounded and brought off the field.

Tro both officers and soldiers equal mnent is due for their bravery
and good conduet. To their country, whvlenever exchanged, they
will be a valuable and tried band.

Those Nvlio crossed and shamnefully abandoned theïr brethren-
in-arms, either by re-crossing or skulking under the shore, are
deserving more censure than such as did not attempt to cross.
Motives of delicaey alone prevent nly giving their naines to the
public> espeeially the officers, wvhose epaulettes blush for their
cowardice and are disgraced by the wearer. 0f those wvho re-
crossed, some were conimanded to return by their superiors on busi-
ness of arrangement, and were constantly engaged in situations
equally exposed ivith those in the ffeld, partictularly Major John
Randail. of my regiment, whose duties9 were arduous and prompfly
executed.

Although our Ioss was g-reat and the issue truly unfortunate,
the enermy have no reason to boast of their advantage. To thei it
is a victory which will be remeinbered 'with pain. 4DMajor-Qeneral
Brock, an experienced and brave leadler, with one of his aids, wvas
siain in the early part of the action. The British acknowledged
that his death was more serions than would have been the loss of a
thousand of the rank. They bave no commander in the Canadas
who eau fill his place. It is an observation whie.h bas been miade
by experienced men, that republics in wvar, like an elastic, bal> rise
and resist iu proportion to thieir pressure; that defjeat is a necessary
discipline to caUl forth their physical energy and uxutual co-opera-
tion. If. is certainly true that something is wauting to unite and
bring into action the interest and strength of the country, wliether
it is defeat and disgrmace, or whether the patriotism of the subjeet,
should not be a more safe and noble substitute, is left to tinie and
thieir own feelings to determine. For one, 1 dlo not hiesitate to say



that no consideration but the riglits and honor of my country,
wvhicb are now ait stake, shall ever be necessary to urge me to their
defence, and shanie on the inan who, with an indifferent heart and
supine hand, inclines to shrink from the glorious contest. If the
interest, the honor of his country, bis name as an American cannot
commnand his ardor to act, in wvorth he is below the savagre in blood
or example 1 hiope allied to few. Let those who can leave their
homes enroli themselves as volunteers under their country's banner;
any partial deprivation ought not to deter. This iih be ten times
repaid in benefits to their posterity; union and mutual co-operation
will save rivers of blood, speedily close the war, secure an honorable
peace, prevent the burthen of a great war debt, and proteet us
against internai distraction and future insuit and attack. When-
ever it is my fortune to be exchanged I shall lose no time in
advancing to their standard, and evince that I am as willing to ast

as to speak.Tuoý.nrso.,\ MEAD, Lieut.-Col:,
l7th Regt., Detached Militia.

Nov. 18, 1812.
<'Fron~ the Albany Argus, 3Otih M ardi, 1813.)

John Chrystie, Iieut.-Colonel i3 th 'United States Infantry, to
Geiieral Thonmas H. Cusl:;:mg.

ALBN.Y, February 22nd, 1813.
Smi-In obedience to orders of fhe 8th instant, requiring from

nie "«a particular statement in relation to the a-ffair at Queenston,"-
I have the honor to transmit a journal of the incidents connected
with that affair which feli under myv observation.

On the 10th of October, 1812-, i wvaited on Lieut.-Colonel Fen-
wiek, commanding at Fort Niagara, to report my ar-rival on the
evening of the 9th instant with a detacliment of nearly 400 of the
Thirteeuth at the Four -Mile Creek, in charge of milit-ary stores, and
thirt" -nine boats capable of carrying conveniently each thirty men.
fIEe informed me of an intended attack that niglit at Queenston,
and I requested orders to join the corps designated for it. Sncb
orders hie wvas not authorized to give, but sent off an express that
evening to procure theni. The.y arrived (I have since learned) at
Niagara about niine at nighit, but I wzis prevented by an accident

aro reevi then, and xny detachinent was saved a nigrhts niarcli

other regulars in that quarter were very considerably harassed, as,
being witliout tents, or camp equipage, they were obliged to keep on
foot until they returned to their quarters. This intended attack,



in which my detacliment was not originallY included, wvas to have
been conducted [)y Colonel Van llensselaer and Captain M achesney
at the head of a parky of regulars, but -%as defeated by sone mis-
take or treaehery of a man in charge of the boats.

On the llth (the storin stili continued with unabated violence
a~ind the road stili covered witli stragglers fromn the different detach-
mients of regulars which had marched the niglit before froma Fore,
Niagara and its vicinity to Lewiston on the proposed expedition> 1
rode to General Van Rensselaer's encamipment in order to report
more particularlly the detachment under r.1y command, and to re-
quest a place in the next atternpt, inentioning that I should like
forty-eighit hclirs for preparation, bein, myself an entire stranger to
the country and the detachmnent beingjust off a lor.g mai-ch expedi-
tion from, Oswego,requiring soi-ne time for the issue of several articles
of petit equipment and for putting themselves in the best condition.
It was intimated to me that I should have a part in the first attack
and that it would take, place in a few days. On th-t l2th, about
twelve o'clock, Colonel Van iRensselaer rode into my camp and in-
forined me that I must march immediately to Lewiston, that he
intend.ed to attack at Queenston that night. The weather had
cleared away ear.iy and at this time my tents were struck, every
musket and le.'-k taken te pieces and everything in the camp gyoing
through the process, of police usual, on snch occasions. I vras also
informned thqt the provisions for that day hiad not yet been received
from. Fort INiagara and could inot be befure evening. Colonel Van
Rensselaer stated, however, that we should be able to mnarch to
Lewiston early and that lie would have rations ready for them there.
We conversed about miy Nvaiving rank with him, N,%hich I told hiin
was impossible, but as it wau eqnallly impossible for me ~o coin-
inand in a nighlt attack on a -place that 1 had neyer seen, as 1
wvas informned it was a critical moment whichi must be, used, and as
1was not disinclined to yield as inuch as possible te an officer of

established reputation, and as I was and knew my whole detach-
ment te be anxx(,.s for an opportunity of seeing some actual service
on any teris, I consented to take a part without interfering, with
his, arrangements for it, and requested for myself only good guides
and a Ianding in good order at the proper point. The detacliment,
accordingly nioved a little before five o'clock in the afternoon, and
mxarched, or rather waded, to Lewiston, where we arrived some, time
before ten, and most of the mnen sud some of the officers hiad their
lfrst meal for that day.

October l3th-At half-past tbhree Colonel Van Rensselaer woke
me and informaed me that it, wva, tinie te inove. I formed the de-
tachinent, read to the officers General Van Rensselaer7s; orders for



the batte> and, conducted partly by a guide and by Colonel Van
Rensselaer, marched to the river. On the wvay Colonel Van Rens-
selaer introduced my guide for the battie to me. Between four and
five o'clock we embarked our flrst parties. The numiber of boats
iras eleven or twelve, I understood, averaging about twenty--flve
men each, being calculated to carry just hiaif of our respective de-
tachments at a tirne. The boats assigned to the detachment under
my connuand were on the r-ght, i. e., down the stream. Having
embarked the first party and given orders to Captain Ogilvie to
take charge of the ernbarkation of the next on the >return of the
boats, 1 chose the boat in which was iny principal guide, one Hlop-
kins, and a purby selected agreeably to General Van Rensselaer's
orders for t.he advanced guard of my detacliment in the attack. The
first that reached the Canada shore was the boat in îvhich Captain
Arinstrong, comnmanded; Captain Malcolmn and Lieutenant Hugunin
being also on board, and the pilot being skilful returned immedi-
ately and gave Captain Ogrilvie an opportunity of executing his,
orders iu part. The boat to which. I had committed myseif (if thc
cireumstances under which I cmbarked are appreciatcd, that, phrase
will not be decmced iinpropcr,) unhappily lost a rowlock on thc right,
which, gave it a direction down streain, and although an officer,
Lieut. Fink, remcdied that evii in a great measure so far as the oar
was coneerncd. by holding it, the pilot wauted skill or presence of
mind to, alter his course, and, no one else knowing anything of the
streain or point of landing, ire Nvere obliged to confide in him.
flaving in this manner gone. farther down the streain than across
it, ie soon fell below the others, and thc fire or' the left of the village
iras dirccted against this boat. The pilot, panic-struck, turned
about, but, being ordcred with scverity to inake the Canada shore at
any point, lie mrade another effort, litcrally groaning with fear.
flopkins, who iras called on to, assist hlm, iras useless. Thc situa-
tion of a boat thus managed on a rapid stream when descending,
not only suIbjected to the severest fire on the boats, which was de-
cidedly froma the left of the village (where they seemed prepared
for accidents of this kind, or perhaps eXpected the principal debark-
ation below,) but also separa.ted. f-roin the corps, nay easily be
imacrined. It became necessary to take the steering oar from the
boatînan and returil to the Ainerican shore. Hlere my guide, Hlop-
kins, disappeared. Being several hundred yards «belowr thc point
of embarkation, I returned on foot by the edge of the river, think-
ing 1 could more immediately procure a proper pilot and cross fromn
that place. ln the iniantime the troops Ianded and formed imme-
iiately on the bank, about twenty paces or less froin the river,
ainder Colonel Van Rensselaer. Here a severe tir- continued for a



few minutes, but liaving himself received several wounds, and no
other person being acquainted witb. the for.es or defences of the
enemy or the topography of the village and its environs, he ordered
the troops to fail below the bank, by whicli tliey were in a great
degree covered. In this scene Lieut. Vallean and Ensign Morris of
the Thirteentli, both men of the most estimable character, the latter
quite a youth and of extraordinary pr-omise, were killed; Lieut.
Rathbone of the First Artillery, severely woundied, (since dead);
Captains Armnstrong aud Malcolm of the Thirteenth and Ensign
Lent of the Thirteentli severely wounded, and Captuain Wool of the
Thirteenth also wounded.

On my returu to the upper ferry, I fi)und there a scene of con-
fusion liard]y to, be described. The enemy cuncentrated their lire
upon our embarking place; no person bding charged with direct.ing
the boats and embarkation or witli thc, government of the boatmen,
they forsook their dut-y. Persons unacquainted with the river
(whicli was indeed the case witli most of the Mhilitia wvlo had been
encamnped at Lcwiston several wveeks, whereas ail the regulars had
been marched there that nigliht,) would occasionafly hurry into
a boat as they could find one, cross and leave it on the shore, per-
naps to go adrift or else to be, bronglit back by the wounded and
their attendants and others returning without order or permission,
and these w'ould land where they found it convenient, and leave the
boatb where they landed. During this state of things (the dayjust,
beginning to break) Lieut.-Colonel Fenwick arrived witli a party,
consisting of Major Mullany's detachincýits of tlie I3thi and 23rd
and Captain Machiesney's of the 6tli. Hie found me at the river's
side, anxiously endeavoring to procure boatmen, and was himself
bitterily dfisappointed by the iipossibility of crossing lus detacli-
-ient. Deerning it improper to expose bis troops in sucli a situation
without use, lie counte'-marched in the best order possible, but not
withont confusion owing to the narrowness of the ravine which. led
down to the river, and the severe lire of grape, canister and shelîs
which was directt..J on. iV. It wau about this period and ftorn this
fire that Captain Nelson of the 6th, a gentleman equally respected
and esteemed in bis officiai character and private life, was xnortally
wounded.

While thingrs were in Vhs state on tlie Ainerican shore, and
partial and generally unsuccessful and ruinous attempts to cross
wvere made by different officers, the troop-, that had crossed ascended,
by order of Colonel Van R., the east side. of the hill of Queenston.
Captain Ogilvie lias tlie miert with li'ý, companions of having, led
on this occasion. It was a few mi't ~after dayliglit wlien this
movement, whici wvas altogether unobserved by the enemy, was



made. Finding no worklç nor « even a sentinel on the hili, they
marched to the north side half-way down, whici wvas a one-gun
battery open in the rear. Near it were paraded their principal
force, which our best intelligence makes to consist of two flank
companies of the 49th, commanded by Captains Williamns and Den-
nis. These fled on a single fire from the party in the rear on the
hieiolht, but soor rallied and did not flnally retreat until they had
made two unsuccessful atteipts to get possession of the hill. In
this affair Captain Wool of the l3th, a gallant officer, conunanded
and displayed a firmness and activity in the highest degree honor-
able to him. Captain Ogilvie and lst Lieut. Kearney of the l3th,
2ind Lieuts. Randolph of the Light Art.illery and Carr and Hugunin
of the l3th, and lEnsign Reeb, were also highly distinguished. On
the part of the British, General Brock and his aid, Col. Mcflonald,.
fell, both of the officers cominanding the com-panies of the 49th
were wrounded, and they lost about tiventy or thirty taken pribou-
ers, most of them wounded. The affair ended in a few minutes
after sunrise, and of the Arnerican party few men, and not an officei',
'vas killed :%r wounded.

But it is nece---,ary to state further particulars of the disasters
attendîng- the ernharkation and erossing of the regulars at this
period, as they were the great cause of the destruction and confusion
of the regrulars that day and of so small a number of themn being
engaged in the subsequent scenes.

It appears, then, that of four regular officers comrmanding, corps
who actually attempted to cross before this affair of the morrnng
(ail of them. in different boats) not one succeeded. They were;
Lieut.-Colonel FenwTick, Major Mullany, Captain Machesney and
myseif.

It appears also that five regular officers were taken prisoners
immediately on lauding, on the left of the village, the' -part -%s
being almost ent-irely cab to pieccs in their boats. These wvere:
Lieut.-Colonel Fenwick, Lients. Phelps (l3th) and Clark (23rd>,
which three wvere severely woinded, and LDeuts. Bailey (3rd Artil-
lery) and Turner (l3th Inf'antry.)

The naines of several other officers inighit be mentioned who
were defeated in thieir atternpts to land at the proper point and
wore obliged to return.

Our best intelligence on this subjeet authorizes me to state that
at least one hundred regulars were killed, wounded and taken
prisoners on the lef t of the village, before or about sunrise.

About seven or a few muinutes pust seven o'clock I crossed,
havingt for soine tirne previous, as soon as crossing, became practi-
cabie, collected different detacliments and sent them over. I found
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the senior officer there to be Captairi Machesney of the 6th, who
had, however, crossed but a few minutes before, under my orders.
Being in expectation of an immediate attack of the eneniy in force,
I employed myseif in disposing of the prisoners, which were stili
brought in, checking the disorders, to which some of the troops
seenied inclined, and arranging the fragments of the different detach-
ments of regulars in their proper order. The gun in the battery
wbich has been mientioned, I fouud had been spiked by one of our
own artiflerists. In the course of an hour, in which I was moniently
expecting the approach of our main force with its artillery andi
equipage and supplies, a drp-goon, who I suspect threw himself into
our hands, wus brougrht to me with a despatch addressed to the
commanding officer at Fort George. It was- frotn the commanding
officer at Ghippawa, stating thtit the corps (Colonel Scott's), which
had laid opposite the day preceding had moved, that eve.ýything
was quiet there and that he was ready to move. Mfter inùerroga-
ting the bearer, I sent him in charge of an officer with the despatch
to General Van Rensselaer. Hie wa.s a native of the Ujnited States,
personally known to (,ne of our officers, and stated with great
readiness and even interest that the enemy were already in motion
from that~ quarter, couisisting of regulars end Indians, principally
the latter. This gave a favorable occasion for a movement inth
direction of Chippawa and attacking this party on their niarch
and pr,,,venting their junction with tbe main force from Fort George.
Eb~i at Queenston everything was stagnant. No considerable or
regular enibarkation appeared to be making on the opposite shore.
A large stone bouse on the left of the village remained still in pos-
session of tube enemy, with two light pieces of artillery, and as not a
piece of artifiery bad yet been brougbt over it appeared impossible
to attack it advantageously. After souie time General Wadsworth
,tppeared on the bill, thinkiug, as lie told me, that his example migb.t
have a better Pffect tban bis orders iu making the militia cross.
Hie had seen the despatch above mentioned and wvas ara 're of the
state of thingsq on the bill. After some consultation he agreed that
1 should recross and represent, it to General Van IRensselaer; this 1
did on mneeting the General on the road, about bal£ a mile from
tbe river, fie informed me that lie had ordered Colonel Scott
across and that he would ½imself cross in a short time. Hie ordered
Captain Totten of the Engîneers to repair to the opposite bank and
lay out a forti-lied encampoeerit, and caused the entrencbing tools to
be brought down witb a view to be sent over, which, however. was
neglected to be done. Inu he course of an hour, while the General
ivas giving bis directions to hiz staff and preparing for the passage
of the river, a. small and distant fire of musketry was heard. It
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wvas evident that this attack wvas from the forces from. Chippawa
and thett it ivas in. fact the coi, menceznen,; of an action which
must perlaps decide the fa-te of the campaign in that quarter. At
Ieast haif the boats we had in the nlorning wvere Iost or dlainaged;
not hiall the troops had crossed, althoughi it was by this time about
eleven o'cloek in the morning. Lieut.-Colonel Scott had not re-
ceived orders to take his artillery across. CDaptain Gibson had
taken but one piece-a cireumstance attributable to, the small size
of the only boat calculated for the service-and on marching to the
embarking place we found there a coinpany of inen very haud-
somely equipped, which wvas just on the point -of entering the boats
when this firing wTas heard, but lad thereupon halted and now
absolutely refused to cross, regarding neither the orders nor threats
nor rernonstrances of the General. Finding it useless to urge them
further he crossed, Major Mullany Joining us just as we went on
board the boat. The instant we ascended the hli, seeing the regu-
lar- engaged three or four hundred yards from the river, near a
Wood, I hastened to that point, and urging my way directly to the
front found there Lieut.-Çolonel Scott, with a gallantry 1 cannot too
mucli extol, leading and animat'ingi the troops. This officer had a
few mainutes before cheeked the first charge of the Indians and
saved bis troops from the disorder they lad nearly heen thrown
into by the precipitate retreat of a 'party of militia. We soon
reached the Wood and penetrated sonie distance into ibut aft2r
some time it wvas represented to Colonel Sco>t that the Indians here
presented nor objeet for a charge, that while their fire was bloody
ours produced a comiparatively small effeet; that the wood was not
s0 desirable a position as one about two hundred yards nearer the
river, and, the intervening space being cleared, the attacks of the
Indians must be made in the open field and woul'1 of course be
easily repelled, and we might take the order and position intended.
in the expected eng-agemeènt. This change of position being ap-
proved by hlm was made gradually and with care, emall detach-
ruents being ordered to i-nove to different points in rear, as with a
view to, meet other attacks, Colonel Scott and inyself remaining to
the last After this movement had been accoiplished, the fire of
the Indians was of course less general and fatal, bvut it was neyer
intermitted during the reinainder of the day. About the time of
this movement the first detachments of the British army were seen
at a great distance on the plain on their marel froni Fort George.
Meanwhile our numbers înstead of increasing were diniinishing.
The boat in whidh General Van 'Rensselaer camne over returned
irnmediately full of men, who bad concealed theniselves under tIe
bank for the purpose of seizing opportunities to, recross, and had
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embarked in his presence, and I understand they even crowded into
the very boat in wvhich lie afterwards returned with a view to,
bring over bis principal force, whichi vas stili on the American shore.
At about a quarter of an hour after two o'clock in the afternoon
the British troops paraded in fr-ont of us, wve being forced on the
edge of the hili-the village in our rear, the river on our left
and a bush cantonment on our right. In this were disposed a
number of regulars and a small party of vohinteer riflemen,
under Lieu'--nant Smith of the militia, who wa-s highly di-.riuguishedl
by bis activity aud courage. These servecl to keep the Indian's in
check, thougli Chey stili maintained a galling fire on the riglit 61auk.
My opinion of the Britishi force, founded oýn niy own observation
and subsequent information, is that 1-1ey had froir. four to five
huudred regulars, wvith four pieces of artil]ery, from five to six
hiundred miitia and tliree hundred Indians. Our whole force unider
arms at, thi-, time was less than three huudred, withi but one piece
of artillery ami not a dozen rounds for it, yet I amn well persuaded
a retreat., muci less a surrender. was noV thougbt of, and that the
Vroops -were, in f;ct in as h; gh spirits as if we had been superior.

Sucl wasthe ùLteof ting when a note froin General Van Rens-
selaer Vo General Wadswortb arrived, comxnanding hlm. tr save bis
troops, inforniing hlm tbkit -not a regiment cr conipaiiy w'ould miov e
to reinforee us, that lie had himiself seen the iovements of the
enemy and knew we were overpowered, and that lie would endeavor
Vo furnish boats and cover our retreat, He added iu a postscript
that General Wadsworth iniight uevertheless govern hiinself accord-
ing Vo circumstances under bis more immediate view. (3cneral
Wadsworth called together the senior officers of corps, read this
letter and asked their opinionis. Kiothing was decided on. Mean-
-%hile the enerny, iianoeuvering with great, caution if not with somie
hesitation, rnoved in foi-ce bytleir righlt towards the river in sucli
a way as to recounoitre our wholeLfrnt "and left in part, ahvways
skfirting thc%ý woods and pre.senting ttheniselves in Une on our right
fla«k. Duringr these marches and countermarches of the enemy w
were consulting and a t last determined Vo, avail ourselve-s of the
po.,tsibility of retrea.ting suggested in General Van Rensselaer's,ý
letter. Ab was designed accordingly Vo throw our righlt on the road
leading fromi the Iiili to the village, and form with the river in our
rear. To do this it wos neessa&ry to, mnach by the. left, which
brought the militia lu front of the colu-nu. They soon broke on
the commencement of the enemy's -fire, and a perfect rout ensued.
Not a boat being ready nor any appearance of an attenipt Vo bringr
them, we surrcndered; were taken to the villag-e of Queenston and
treated with the greatest delicticy and humanity by General Sheaffe.
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The wounded were attended to here, the prisoners, private soldiers,
were collected and marchedl to Newark, and after Ueing about an
hour in the village we marchod with a guard, which was nece3sary
to, proteet us from the Indians, to Fort George. We arrived there
just at, dark.

(Prom .drm.strong's YéliUes of the War of 1812, Vol I., pp. 207-219.)

BROW.X's POINT, October 14th, 1812.
About haif an hour before daylight yesterday morning, Tues-

day, the l3th October, being stationed at one of the batteries be-
tween Fort George and Queenstoit, 1 heard a heavy cannonading
froin Fort Gray, situate on the hicight of the mountain on the
American side and coininanding the towvn of Queenston.

Thelines had beeîn -watched with ail the care and attention
which the extent of our force rendered possible, and such was the
fatigue which our mnen underwent froin want of rest and exposure
that they welcomed with joýy the prospect cf a field action that they
thought would be decis ive. Their spir-'ts were high and their con-
fidence in the General unbounded.

Froin our battery at Brown's Point, about two uiles frora
Queenston, we had, the whole seene niost comnpletely iu our %iewv.

Day wu, just glirnrnering.
The cannon from. both side- of the river roared. ineessantly.
Queenston was illuminated by the continuai discliarge of small

arns.
This last circuistance convineed us that some of the enemy

had lauded, and in a few moments, as the day advaneed and objeets
became more vrisible, we saw a number of Amierica.ns in boats at,-
temptingr to land upon our shore, -widst a tremendous shower of
shot of ail desexiptions which was skilfully and unceasingAly leveiled
at them.

No orders hiad been given tu Captain Campron, who commanded.
our detachient of York inilitia, what conduct to pursue in case of
an attack at Queenston, and as it hiad been suggested to him. that in
the event of a landingr being attempted there the eneiny would
probably endeavor by, various attaeks to distiact our force, lie hes;i-
tated at first as to the propriety of withdrawing his nen frurn the
statio asged them to defend.

1e soon saw, however, that every exertion was required in
aid of the troops engagred abov~e us, aund'without further delay
marched Vo the scene of action. On our moad General Broclc passed
us. H1e had galloped f rom Niagara unaccompanied by his aïde-de-
camp or a smglIe attendant.
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He waved lis hand to us, desired us to follow with expedition,
and prcceeded with ail speed to, the mountain. Lieut.-Colonel
Macdonnell and Captain Glegg pa.ssed immediately after. At the
time Vhe enemy began to, cross there were but two companies of the
49th Regiment, the grenadiers and the light eompany, and 1 believe
three small companies of militia, to, oppose them.

Their reception was sucli as did honor Vo the courage and
management of our troops.

The grape shot, and musket halls poured upon them at close
quarters as they approaehed VIe shore and madle incredible havoe.

A single diseharge of grape from n brass six-pounder, direeted
by Captain IDennis of the 49th grenadiers, destroyed lifteen in a
boat.

Three of the batteaux Ianded at the hollow below Mr. Hamnil-
ton'dgarden in Queenston, and were met by a party of militia and
a few regulars, vho sauightered almost the whole of them, tàking
the rest prisoners.

Several other boats were so shattered and disabled that the
men in tliem threw down their arms and came on shore merely Vo
deliver themselves up as prisoners of war

Thus far things h-ad proeeeded successfully, and the General on
lis approach to the imountain was greeted w,.ith the intelligence that
ail our villainous aggressors were destroyed or taken.

As we advanced with our company we met trcops of Amern-
cans on their way to Fort George under guard, and the road was
lined with niiserable wretches, Gufferingr under w~ou-ads o0 f ail des-
criptions and crawling bo our houses for protection and £comforL,
The spectacle struck us, -vho wer.-i unused. to such scenes. with
horror, but we hurried Vo, the iriountaina, impressed with the ideathat
Vhe enemy's attenipt, was already frustrated and the business of the
day nearly completed.

Another brigade of four bo-zts waz just tIen crossing and the
49th ligît, com'pany, who liad been stationed on the niountain, were
ordered down bo assist in preventing their landing. No sooner lad
they descended Vlau Vne enemy appeared in force above them.
They had probably landed before Vhe rest, while 1V vras yet clark,
and remained concealed by VIe rough cr-ags of Vhe mountain.

They possessed themselves of our "atery on VIe height,
*General Brock rushed up the mountain on foot with some

troops bo dislodgce Vhem, but they were so advantageously posted
and kept up so treinendous a lire that Vhe small number ascending
were dniven back.

The General then rallied [lis Vroops] and was proceeding up
Vhe rigît of the mountain bo attack tbem in flank whcn le received
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Pa bail in his breast. Several of Vhe 49th assembled around -him.
One poor fellow wvas severely 'wvounded by a cannon bail and fell
across the General.

They succeeded, however, in conveying his body to Queenston.
We were halted a few minutes in Mr. Hamilton's garden, where

we were exposed to the shot froin the American battery at Fort
Gray and from several -lield-pieces directly opposite to us, besides
an incessant and disorderly lire of musketry from the sides of the
mountain.

In a fewv minutes wie were directed to adrvauce on the mountain.
The nature of the ground and the galling lire prevented any kind
of order in ascending. We soon scrambled to the top at the right-
of the battery which they bad gained and were in some measure
covered by the woods. There we stood and gathered the men as
they advanced and forinied then, in a line.

The fire was too lot to admit of delay. Scarcely more than
frftv men were collected, about thirty of whom were of our com-
pany, headed by Captain Canieron, and the remainder of the 49th.
light company, commnanded by Captain Williamns.

Lieut.-Colonel. Ma.cdonell -was there, mounted, and aninatingr
the men Vo charge. Re was seconded with gieat spirit and valor
by Captain Williaýms, who exclaixned: - Feel firmnly Vo the right,
advance stea dily, charge tlem home and they caunot stand you."

But the attempt was unsuccessfuL
The. enemy -vere just ini front, covered by bushes a-ad logsp.

They w'ere in no kind of order and were three or four hundred in
number. They perceived us forniing, and at about thirty yards
distance fired. Lieutenant-Colonel Macdonell, who was on the left
of our party most heroicafly calling upon us Vo advance, received a
shot in lis body and fell. His horse was at the saine instant killed.

Captain Williams, who was at the other extremity of our littie
band, feil apparently dead.

The- remainder of our men advanced a few paces, discharged
their pieces and retired down the mountain.

Lieutenant McLean was wonnded ini tIe thigli and Captain
Cameron, in lis attempt Vo save Colonel Macdonell, exposed him-
self to a shower of musketry whichi he almost miraculously escaped.

He succeeded in hearing off bis friend, and Captain Williams
recovered froin the inomentary efeto I ondi i ed
time to escape down the inountain. This happened, 1 think, about
10 a.m.

Our forces rallied about a mile below.
General Sheaffe with tIc 41st froin Fort Geom~ nearly Lîre
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hundred in number, came up soon after with the field-pieces of the
ear-br-igaCûe.

All the force that could be colleeted was now mustered and
marehed through the fields back of Queenston, ascended the mount-
ain on the right and remaîned in the woods in rear of the enemy
tili intelligence wva gaii:ed of their position. During this time the
Americans wvere landiug fresh troops unmolested, and carrying back
their dead and wounded in their return boats.

About tbree o'clock p. m. General Sheaffe advanced throu.gh
the wvoods towards the battery on the mountain with thle main body,
composed of thle 4lst and Niagara militia flank compaiiies (witb.
field pieces) on thle riglit. The Mohawk Indians, under Gaptain
Norton, and a Niagara company of blacks proceeded along, thle brow

of the mountain on the Ieft, and thli1gb t com-pany of thle 49th wýith
our company of militia broke through the ceintre. In this manner
Ive rtished througrh the woods to the encamping ground on the
inountain, which the enemy then occupied and which had been the
seene of their morning's success. The Indians were first. in advance.
As soon -s they perceived the enemy the2y uttered their terrilàc
warwhoop, and rushing rapidly upon t-hem con'amenced a most de-
structive fire. Our troops instantly sprung forward from ail quar-
tels, joiningf in thé shout. The Americaus gave a volley, thlen
tumultuously fled by hundreds down the mountain. At that mo-
ment Captain Bulloek, and one hundred and fift-y of thbe 4lst and
two flank companies of nujltia, appeared, advancingr on thle road
from Ghippawa. The consternation of the enemly was complete.
Thougli double in number t-bey stopped not to withistaiid t-beir pur-
suers, but fled with the utraost precipitation. 'Never were men
mort- miserably situated. They had no place t-o retreat to and wvere
driven by a furious and avenging enemy, from whomn t-bey had
lit-tIc nercy to, expeet, to thle brink of t-le mountain which over-
bangs Lhe river. They fell lu numbers-the river presented a
horrid spectacle, filled -wit-li poor wretches who plunged luto thle
streari from the impulse of fear, with searcely the prospect of being
saved. Many ]eaped down the side of t-be nuount-ain te avoid thle
horrors which pressed on t-hein, and were dashed ir -oit .es Iby thle
faîl. The fire from the'American 'batteries ceased.

Two officers were now seen coming up the hill with a white
flagc, and wvith some difliculty the slaugrhter was suspended. Tliey
w,,re condueted up thle nuountain to General Sheaffe. À cessation
of hostilities was asked for and assented te. Thus, about four p.
m, ended the business of t-bis day, so important t-o thle inhabitants
of this province. The ixwvesion of our peaceful shores by lts un-
prlneipled neiglibors bas ter'minated lu the entire loss of theira.-my,
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withi everything brougylit over, not exccpting their standards with
the very mnodest device of an eagle perched upon the globe.

We have taken over nine hundred prisoners, with sixty of their
officers. Except the wvounded men, who wvere carried over in their
boats wvhi1e they retained possession of~ the inouintain, scarcely a
man bas siGraggled back to relate to bis country the disastrous event
of au expedition planned by their un -ighteous Governînient.

The v'iew of dead bodies wbich strewed the ground, and the
manglIed carcasses of poor suffering, iortals, W'ho filled e-very roora
in the village, filled us with compassion.

Stili ire have niuch to sorrow for; we have a loss to deplore
which the most, brilliant success cannot, atone for. That General
-who led our artny to victory, whiose soul iras wra-ipped up in our
prosperity, is now shrouded in death.

Lieutenant-Colonel M acdonell, too! This heroie youngr man,
the constant attendant of the General, after bis Lall strove to, sup-
port to the last a cause neyer to be despaired of, because it involved
the very salvation of lis country.

But hie w'as not destined to 'witness its triunmph. Ris career
iras short, but honorable, bis end iras premature, but full of glory.

Hie will Le buried at the saine time as thie Gençe.raI.
(Prom? Lady Ed.qar's Ten rears of Upper (?a2ad a, pp. 1.50-6.)

])!strict General Orders.

FORT GEORGE, l4th Oct., 1812.
D. G.0.
Major-General Sheaffe offers bis best thanks to, the troops for

the bravery and good conduct so evidently displayed by ail ranks
and descriptions in the action of yesterday, whicbi terminateil in the
complete overthrow of the enemy: their General -with iuany oficers
and above 800 men lxavirig been mnade prisoners. a considerable
number killed and woundèd and a stand of colors, with a six-
pounder, taken. This brilliani- success is, however, clouded by the
ever to lie larnented death of Mîajor-GeneralI Brock, who gfloriously
fell whilst foreinost in the ranks gallantly cheeringr his troops when
opposingr fat superior nuînbers. The zeal, ability and valor with
ivhich hoe served bis K~ing and country render this a pic ost
mnust bc long dep'lored, anii bis nîerory wvill live in the hearts and
affections of thQýse who, lad an opportunity of beingr acquainted with
bis private Wvorth.

Ilai,îr-Genera.l Sheaffe has also to regzret that Lieut,-Colonel
Macdonell, Provincial A. D. C. to Major-General Brock, whose gal-
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lant-- y and merit rendered him worthy of his chief, received a wvound
in the action which there is reason to believe will prove mortal.

Ail arms, accoutrements, ainmunition, and articles whatsoever
of a publie nature, taken froni the enemy in the action of yesterday,
are to be d1elivered into the ordnance store withoub delay.

In consequence of the death of M.ajor-General Brock, the com-
mand of Ris Majesty's troops serving in the Province of Upper
Canada devolves on MfaJor-Genera. Sheaffe, to whoin ail reports and
communications wvi11 be made accordingly.

By order,
Thios. EVANS, B. M.

District General Order.

FORT GEORGE, l3th Oct.. 1812.
Lieut.-Colonel Myers will take upon himiself the superintend-

ence of the force on the liue from Fort George to Chippawa inclu-
sive; ail reports and details for that portion of the Niagara District
are to be mnade to him, and for the greater facility and despatch. of
the public service Major-General Shaw, acting as Colonel of Militia
and commanding between Cbippawa and the Sugar Loaf, will be
pleased to report to and conmunicate w'ith Major-General Sheaffe
througli Lieut.-Colonel Myers as Deputy Quartermaster GeneraL

By order,
THaO-.As Evmas.

MIajor Thloinas e-rafs to

GOVER7NMENT flousE, FORT GEOiRGE,
Oct. 15th, 1812.

After dinner on the evening of the 11th inst., Major-General
Brock handed nie a note from Captain Dennis, commandiug, the
flank companies of the 49th Regiet tQuestn After per-
using its contents, which were of an alarming nature, setting forth
the highly mutinous state of his detachuient, his men having de-
]i.berately threatened to, shoot their officers, &e-, the General said:
"Evans, you wiII proceed early in the morningr and investigate this

business> and march as prisoners in liere haif a dozen of those most
culpable and 1 will make an exanple of theni. You can also cross
the river and tell Van Rensselaer Iex--pect lie 'ilimnediately ex-
change the prisoners taken in the Detroit and Galedonia for an
equal number of Aniericans I released after the capture oï Detroit.

1 reached Queenston early in the morning of the l2th, and
.finding inany of the grenadier company confineci and the guard
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bouse gutted, and Captain Dennis himself in apparent alarin at the
state of things, I proposed proceeding at once to select those Most
prominent for example. At this juncture, however, and when about
leaving Hamilton's bouse, a scattered fire of musquetry from the
American shore took place, and, on a musket bail ent--ring the room
and passing betwixt us, 1 inquired with surprise the mieaning of
sucli unusual insolence. Captain Denuis stating the practice to
have existed more or less for some days, insomtnch as to render in-
gress by the river door bazardons, I deerned it fitting first to cross
the river, desiring C-aptain Dennis wvould prepare bis mnen against
xny return. On passing aloncg the river bank for Mr. T. Diecson's,
the enemy kept up an incessant fire of musquetry tili I entered
that gentleman's bouse, but happily without misehief. I now beg-
ged -ilrs. Dickson kindly to prepare a white handkerchief as a fiag
of truce, asking Mr. Dicksoli, who wvas a captain of militia, would
he accompany me across the water; he had no objection, but botb.
Mrsg. Dickson and ail present urged the danger of any attenipt to
crosss, convinced, as they were, in the enemy's then temper the flag
would not be respected. Feeling this Vo be no time for diseussing
about personal safety, I took Pici-,son byr one hand and the flag ln
the other, then descending the precipitous steep to the water's edge>
we landed our frail canoe amidst an unsparing show'er of shot which
fell around us, nor did the firing cease until the eanoe became quite
nmanageable, tossea about in the -waters of the strong eddies,

when, as if struck by shame at bis dastardly attempt Vo deter us
froin our purpose, the enexny gave tIe signal to cease tire. I was
thus relieved (and enahied) on approaching Vhe shore to observe
more calmly ail that was passing. On touching the ground, with
water in the leaky canoc ankie deep, I was about, as was înyv eus-
tom, leaping ashiore, when a sentinel from a guard brouglht lo the
spot came Vo the charge with fixed bayonet, authoritatively com-
manding me noV to leave the boat To my enquiry for Colonel
Solomnon Van Rensseiaer, (the Adjutant-Genera, with whom I
usually conferred, I w'as told lie wvas sick. I then stated havingr au
important message from General Broek for their commander, which,
if ineonvenient for their General Vo receive from me personally, 1
beggecl an officiai person might be deputed to convey 1V Vo, him.
After some ielay, Mr-. Lovett, the General's secretary, made bis ap-
pearance, but his reply Vo General Brock's request being abrupt, and
as 1 thouglit somewhat significant-« ýthat nothing could be done Vill
the day after Vo-morro-w," I ventiured to remind him, of General
Brock's, liberality towards their people which the fortune of war had
th'rown into, bis hands, entreating that he would again consult Inis
greneral and enable me Vo carry to mine something more satisfac-
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tory. In compliance, as lie stated with my wishes, but as it ap-
peared to me more with the intent to consume niy time, rende-Led
precious fromi its heing'a after midday, lie detained me in xny miser-
able position for moreè than two hours, and then returned express-
ing the General's regret, " that the prisoners having. been marched
for Albany they could not instantly be brought back, but that al
should be settled to their mutual satisfaction the day after to-
mnorrowv." I was nowv too anxious to depert to wish the parley-pro-
Ionged, ny mind being quite made up %s to the eneny's intentions,
and to the course it was most fitting for me to pursue un&r!!i the
circumstances. It had not escaped me that their saucy nu-,.jbers
had been prodigiously swelled by a horde of haif-savage troops troffi.
Kentucky, Ohio, and Tennessee, which evidently niadeý- it hazardous
for their northern countrymen to show their accustoued respject for
a flagr of truce from a foe, but my most inmportant discoverY wns
their boats slung in the sides or fissures on the river batik, covered
only by the brush. with indeed rnany decided indications that an
attack on our shores could not be pruidently delayed for a single
day. Uncler such impressions the flrst thingr on reaching our own side
was the removal by Mr. Dickson of his family froni his own -bouse
on the beach, the very site of the prospective struggle, and givyingl
note of preparation to the few militia which, -with hi 4t fak
conipanies, were ail the immiiediate disposable force for the defence
of Qucenston. Aware of the imminence and mgnitude of the dan-
ger, the liateness of the hour, after three p. ni., and distance froni
Fort George, headquarters, more than six miles, I hesitated not
assuniing the responsibility of liberating ail the 49th prisoners ou the
specious plea of their offence proceeding from. a too free indulgence
in drink, appealing to them for proof of thieir loyalty and courage,
wvhich they were assured would be severely tested ere anothe-r day
dawned. Then, after a rapid but effective arrang'ement of the

sevralpoits equrig attention, seeing to the re-supply cf fresh
aînmunition and infusingr ail the spirit and animation in my -power
to impart., 1 left Captain Dennis, exhorting, his utnîost diligence in
keeping his charge on the alert for repelliug the enemny's attempt,
whidh I foresawm would not be deferred. Having to put the many
posta.. on the-line of communication on the quai vive, a1though I rode
at full speed it was past six p. mi. ere I reachied Fort George, and
tlien, froin having- been exposed for thirteen hours, under much
anxiety, to wet feet and extrenie hieat without refresîmnent of any
kind, I was so exhausted as to be unequal to furtber iminediate
effort. IRefreshed, I narrated to General Brock ail that had occurred,
the precautionary steps 1 lad ta;ken and the 'responsibility 1 lad
asqsuned as to the 49th prisoners, whichi, under the stated circum-
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stances, I trusted lie wouirî approve and at once authorize '

making preparations for coming events, so iudis;pensabiy required,
The General, evidently doubting at first, hesitateci, but seeing my
earnestness in rebuking his attendants of their charging nie of being
over sanguine, and chagrin at their proffered bets against niv pre-
dictions, hie became unusually grave, desireci 1 would follow hiim toa
the office, where 1 succinctly recapituiated the day's occurrence~s,,
adding my soleinn conviction that a moment wua not to be iost in
effectualyý preparing for defence.

The General nowv thanked mie, approved of ai that 1 had donc,,
and returning to the dining rooni directed officiais to be, immediatelv
written, and despatched by Provincial Dragoons, calling- in the militia
of the vicinity that sa-me evening, those more distant tu follow with
alacrity. I was directeci to make ail requisite preparations at head-
quarters. In this work I was busied tilt near eleven p. m., with but
few converts, however, to Miy Convictions, wben, worn down by
fatigue, 1 stretcheci myseif on my miattress. After a sluniber of a
few hours I was aroused by a distant cannonade soon- after two a.
in., l3th October, but without surprise, -%ve1l knowing the quarter-
wvhence the ominous sounci came. The General, who hinseif hiad
ail in readiness, at, once mounLed bis horse and proceeded for the
post attacked. is aides-de-camp w'ere awoke and soon followed.
Major-General Sheaffe, second in commiand, assumed charge at heaci-
quarters, but the impression on General Brock's minci beingc that tho
attempt on Queeiistoni would prove only a feint to disguise his (the
enemny's) real object from the creek in rear of Fort Niagara, his
apparent wish wvas that whilst ail were hield in readiness to act in
any quarter, no decisive mnovement b;' the troops should take place
till the enenw's intentions were fully developeci. The Indians and
regular artiliery w'ere, however, promptiy despatched andi the dlite
of the 4lst, withi an equal n uniber of weli-drilled ruilitia, flank coin-
panies ready to foilow on the iirst sunimons. As the day dawned,
the scouts I had sent out reporting no0 symptoms of hostile move-
ment in the quarter indicateci, these troops ail proceedeci at double
quick for the succor of Queenston, the debouching of the head of
which column on the main road appe-ared to be the signai for open-
ing a brisk cannonade from Fort Niagara on the troops, the town
an'd f ort.

Soon after, the news of the gallant I3rock's unhappy fali reached
us, whieh, by necessarily reinoving General Sheaffe to, Queenston,
the conmmand at Fort George devolved on me as next senior officer.
At this moment the scene arounci was awfully discouraginDg, tha
graol and court bouse wvere suddenly wrapped in flames, which, as,
containing many political prisoners, 1 at first imagined the act of an
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incendiary, but other buildings soon appearing in a sirnilar state of
epunflagration left nie no longer in doubt as to the new enemy of hot
shiot with which we had to grapple, and its easy distance on wooden
edifices I foresaw must be attended with very destructive effect.
Luckily a~ posse of niilitia men had now corne in, which 1 distributed
in separate bodies, collecting ail the water buekets and requisite
impletnents f rom. the inhabitants of the town.

This arrangempnt, though in part effective from the energy and
courage displayed in extinguishing, the flaines as they occurred, 1
feit to be insufficient in itself for our security: selecting therefore
ail the old veteran militia artillery inen, with two intelligent staff
non-commissioned officers of the 4lst, by bending our whole efforts
to the attainment of one object we at length succeeded in stopping
the niischief by dirninishing and crippling the enemy's guns, but
not before he had burnt to the ground iuany buildings, axnongst the
number, besides the gaol and court bouse> the chief engineer's quar-
ters; the more important ones, however, the " royal barracks,>
««block bouse," "king'- stores" and other public buildings, though
r,-jpeatedIy 6ired, were by steady and untiring intrepidity preserved.
Thus temporarily relieved I was enabled to attend to Captain Der-
enzy's (commanding 4lst Batt.) note, from which it appeared he
found on arriving- at Queenston the enemy in possession of the
opposite, heights andt our heavy one-gun battery there; that the en-
filading one on~ our side, too distant from the landing to be quite
effective, had been powerfully aided by Captain Holcroft of the
Royal Artillery, who, uninindful of consequences, boldly dashed his
gun throngh the valley into Hamilton's court yard within point
blank range, thus succeeding in sinkingm some of the enemy's crowded
boats and damping the ardor of bis troops for cros3sing. Seeing bis
critical position Gaptain Derenzy hiad sustained him by a party of
the 4ist Regriment. Hie briefly mentioned that the spirited Brock,
finding on his arrivai the 49th grenadiers and militia, though reso-
lutely defending the Ianding place, bard pressed, luid called to their
aid the 49th lighit company from the heights' suminit, the key to
the position. The enemy, profiting by this step, mnoved unper-
ceived about, 150 men over a precipitous steep it was deeined im-
practicable for a human being to ascend, who suddenly appeared to
the astonished General justc- on the mountain summiit, and the next
instant in possession of the redoubt, puùting its defenders te the
sword. The gallant spirit of Brock, iii brooking to be thus foiled,

-with a courage deserving a better fate, hastily collected the weak
49th company and a few militia; debouching fromn a stone builing
at the mountain>s brow with these littie bands, he spiritedly strove
to regain bis lost position, but in which daringr attexnpt, lie was killed
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by a rifle bail entering under the le.ft breast, passing out by the
riglit shoulder. Captain Williamis by taking a wider range made a
second effort, but, as the result proved, with too inadequate a force,
the A. D. C. (Macdonell) being rnort3ally wounded and Captain
Williams's head partially scalped by a rifle bail.

These circumstances convinced nie that General Sheaffe would
be more circumnspect than attaec without a concentration of every
disposable man. Under sucli impressions, after first despatching
Lieut. Melntyre, 4lst Regiment, with about 140 men of his regiment
and militia, and afterwards Wni. M:artin -%vith every regular soldier
and a few active militia from Fort George, I hastened to forward,
at ail hazards, the most active of the men from the many posts on
the line of communication. On starting those fromn Young's bat-
tery, the enemy, as thougli by signal, re-opened his caunonade from
Fort Niagara on Fort George audtetw.lo~ee otfe
by this unlooked for occurrence, prudence required that whilst send-
ing our whole effective force to Queeuston, Fort George and its
dependencies should hot be neglected, for what with the aliens and
prisoners in the blockhouse, with those set at liberty by firing the
gaol, their number was littie short of 300, withi but a few raw
iniitia left for their security or that of the fort and town. I was
therefore left no alternat-ive but to gallop back and ascertain the
enemy's power for further mischief. Well it wvaz that 1 did so, for
on reaching, the gate of Fort George 1 met a crowd of militia with
consternation in their countenances, exclaiming the magazine was;
on fire. Know%%ing it to contain 800 barrels of powder rwith vent
side walls, not an instant wvas to be lost. Captain Vigoreux of the
Engineers therefore, at my suggestion, wvas promptl on its roof,
which movement was with alacrity followed by the requisite num-
ber of volunteers, when, by the tin being., stripped off, the bla.zing
w'ood was extinguished. Thus -%vas confidence reassured. The
eneniy, takilng advaxitage of a bend in the river, had brouglit a bat-
tery wih Lot shot to enfilade the barraclis. magazine and king's
stores,oiad despite ail our efforts to dislodge hii hie hiad effectively
tonsunied the storehouses ivit ail the lower buildings, aud repeat-
edly set on fire the barracks and magazine. Our success was per-
fect; the eneiny's fire being again silenced and the necessary pre-
cautions taken to avert future disaster, I made another effort to,
reach Queenston, whien I met Captain Chambers, 4lst Regiment,
with. the glad tidings thut General Sheaffe, by a spirited and judi-
tcus movement away to his, rigliht, and crossing the v'ale higli Up,
with lis collected forces had approached as to ground his enemy on
more favorable terms, and that bis operations had, resulted in the
enemyls complete destruction. LBut for the details of this brilliant
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success 1 must refer to the despatches of the distinguished officer
who, with his gallant troops, achieved it.
(From IlLaura Secord and Otiier, Pomis " by Mrs. S. A. C!urzon, Ap:endix

No. 1, pp. 201-6.)

(rrom the Québec Mercury, 27t11 October, x8i:2.)

Ext.ract of a letter from Upper Canada, dated Brown's Point,
Niagara, l5th October, 1812.

I littie expected when I last wrote to you t:iat I should now be
able to give you an account of an engagement which, tho it termin-
ated in our favor, wve shall ever have to lament. Our loss. tho'
small in point of numnbers, is of the most important kind. We have
to deplore the loss of our baloved General and lis gallant Aide-de-
Camp, Colcnel Macdonnefl. General Brock, to whorn no language
is capable )f giving the nierited praise, fell in the beginning of the
action, having received a shot in the breast.

The York Voluiiteers, to whom lie wvas particularly partial,
have the honor of claiming his last wvords. Immediately before lie
recteived his death-wonnd, he cried ont to some persons near him to
pns'h on the York Volunteers, wvhich were the last wvords lie uttered.
flaving said so mudli on a subject which cannot fail to cali forth the
regret of every individual in the Canadas, I think it is nowv time to
give you some account of the engagement. At four o'clock in the
morning of the iSth inst., the Ainericans were seen attempting to,
cross the river at Queenston, and immediately a lire commenced
upon them from our battery, whidh did great execution. The
Americans, however, pnshed forward and succeeded iii effecting a
landing. tho' their loss wvas immense. In several boats ail wvere
kilied but two, or three men. In the nieantime, while this party
was so strongly opposed by the grenadiers of the 49th and some
companies of ilitia, a large body of Americans landed immediately
under the face of the rnountain withcut being discovered, their
boats having pushed off fr-oui Lewiston with troops. The 49th. liglit
company, who w'ere advantageonsly posted on- the mountain to
oppose the Americans in case Qhey attempted to, take possession of
it, were called down by37 the bugle to oppose the landing of tIe boats.
Whien the Americans discovered the 49th going down the bull they
imnediately ascended the cliffs and took one of the batteries, which,
fortunately for us, they found could not be turned against the town.
Theyr then took possession of the top of the niountain, and i', part of
the 49th flankers aud a part 6f the Yorkers were ordered to go up
the mountain, and attack the enemy in tlank if possible. Captain
Cameron, J. Rlobinson, Stanton and myseif immediately proceeded
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under a niost galling fire wvith part of oui men to the top of the
mountain, wvhere we found Captain Williains of the 49th with sorne
of his men. We inirniediately for.'med (about severty in number) to
charge the enerny, exposed at the saine turne to a sharp fire from
thern. Alter forrning, and adv-ancing a littie distance wve found that
th-- enemy had posted theruselves behind trees, so that a charge
would have very littie effeet upon thein. We then seiparated, and
each man posting hirnself behind a tree we kept up a smnart fire
upon thein for some time. Colonel Macdonnell, who had joined us
on horseback when forrning for he charge, while in the act of en-
couraging the men vas* shot frorn his hiorse, and not long after 'Capt.
Williamns received a wound in the hlead. I was at that turne within
ten yards of thein, and I supposed they were both killed. 1 was,
however, glad to, see theui get up ln a short time, and discovered
that they were Nvounded.

Colonel Macdonnell's horse was flrst wounded, and in lus pain
he wheeled and lis gallant rider xvas shot in the back. When he
was wounded a.nd could be of nto further service le, of course,
tloughit it prudent to retire to a place of safety. Captain Cameron
assisted lim along for sorne distance, and while helping hlm a bal
grazed lis arn and gave him so mucl pain le supposed himseif
wvounded. Mr. Macdonnell then let go Mr. Cameron and ran alone
to where I wus. Rie then called out to me, "Help me." I immedi-
ately gave liin my a-cm, and after proceeding a few paces, while
thousands of bails whistled around us, 1 received one in the thigl.
Mr. Cameron, who found it was oniy a bruise which lie had received,
just then came up and assisted Colonel Macdonell down the mount-
ain. 11e elived tilI yesterday morning, iu the mo.çt excruciating pain.

is remains are to be interred to-rnorrow lu the saine grave. with
General Brock. If ever lonor belonged to mortals these valiant,
these gallant heroes have it lu abundauce. They died 19ghting
gloriously in an honorable cause, but still wo Canada their deaths
are an irreparable loss. The Axnericans nowv got possess.-ion of the
inountain and remained quietly there for some turne, but General
Sheaffe arriving from N~iagara with a detachment of the 4Ist of
about tlree hundred mien, some militia and about two huudred and
flfty Indians, and being joined by ail that we couid collect, of the
troops who %vere previously engaged, in ail not exceediug 800, they
asccnded the mountain sonie distance to, the right of the Americans,
wbho were now in e,,_,eat numbers in the top.

The Indiaus, being niost active in clirnbing up, first came lu
contact with the enemy and drove hlmn before thern for sonie dis-
tance. The Amuericans, lowever, soon rallied, and drove the Indians
in their turu. Our troops corning up at the samne tinie opened so
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good a lire upon the enemy that they were again obliged to retreat.
They were immediately pursued by the indians and our force
shoulting and hollowing as loud as they could. Tha Americans rnw
gave way on ail sides, some attempting to, swviin a.cross the rivt.
wthG, were drowvned or killed by our shot. A «%hite flag was imaie-
diately hoisted by the Americans, and they sui'rendered prisoners of
wvar.

(Promfile in~ thte Library of Parlia»? mi, Oitalva.)
(The author of this letter was -èppa-.ently Lieut. MeLean of the York Mflitia.

Narrative of Volunteer G. S. Tarvis, 49th Regiment.

On retiringy to the north, end ol: the village on the NMiagara
road our little band w"s met by General Broek, attended by bis
A. D. C., Mkajor Gleggc and Colonel Macdoneil. iRe was loudly
cLeered s lie cried: FoIIow me, lx>ys 1' and led us at a pretty smart
trot towards the mountain ; cheeking- lis horse to a walk, lie said:
«ITake breath, boys, we shaîl wvant it in a few minutes r' Another
eheer wvas the hearty response, both froni the regrulars and militia.
At tlat tume the top of the niountain and a great portion of its side
was thickly covered with trees and was now oecupied by American
riflemen. On arrivinîr at the foot of the mountain, where the road
diverges to St. David'yS, General Broek dismounted and waving lis
sword climbed over a higli stone waIJ, followed by the troops; pîse-
iwg himself at the head of the ligit, comipany of the 49th, hie led the
w5IZ up the utountain at double quick tiwe in the very teeth of a
sqharp fire from the eneiny's riflemen, and ere long lie Nvas singled
out by one of theni, who, corning forward, took deliberate aim and
fired; several of the men noticed the action and fired-but too late
-and our gyallant Generai fell on his left side, within a few feet of
wheiv, I stood. Running up to Muin I eiquired, "Are you mucli
hurt, 3ir? r' e p]aced bis hiand on bis breast and ma.de no reply,
and slowly sunk down. The 49 th now raised a shout, "' Reveugre
the General :" and regulars and militia, led by Colonel hldacdonell,
pressed forward, auxions to rev'enge the faîl of their bele, ed leader,
and literally drove a superior force up the mountain side to a con-
siderable distance beyond the sumniit. The flank contpanies of the
York nilitia, under Captains Cameron and Heward and Lieutenants
Robinson, M<'Le-an and Stanton, besides many others wliose narnes
I forgret, eminently distingcuished themselves on this occasion.

At this.juacture the enemy were r,>inforc.ed, sud after a severe
struggle. in which Colonel Macdonell, Captains D,--nis and Williams
and most of our offleers were either killed or wounded, we were
overpowered. by numbers and forced to retreat, as the enemy had
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outflanked us and had nearly succeeded in gaining our rear. Several
of our men were thus cut off and made prisoners, myseif axnong the
number.

(From G. Âutchtnleek's History of Il1w War of 181, p. -)

(Froin the Qtiebec Mercury,rtiesday, 27th October, i8iz.)

Extract of a letter front Fort George, dated l4th October, 1812:
His Majesty's arms gained. a comaplete victory over those of the

United States yest1erday in a very brilliant affair, which lasted, fromn
break of day urntil half-past two p. mi. The enerny bad landed a
consideriable body of men under the mountain at Queenston in the
night, which had not been perceived by our troops until a short
time before daylight, when by a spirited fire upon their hoats we
succeeded in destroying four of theni and a scow full of troo-,-s.
Many were drowned and the remainder of the party surrendered.
By this tixue intelligence was received of their actual landIng
Directions were, given to destroy [Fort]j Niagara, and a partya-
vanced with two six-pounders and a howitzer. On reaehingr Queen-
ston the eneiny were found in possession of the place, the town
evacuated by our troops, our dear brave General Brock killed and
in their possý-iJon. No time was to be lost; our party dashed
forward and ïa lms than an hour dislodged the enemiy from the
town anId for.-ced hlm. to the summit of the mountain. We sustained
the fire of two mortars, four eighteen-pounders and two six-pound-
ers from their side of the river. Their mortars3 and six-pounders
were silenced three different times, but the 18-pounder battery on
the suxnmit, of the niountain was out of range. Owing to our fire
the eneniy was iii a gr-eat degree prevented from reinforcing his
strengrth, tbi&ugrh not altogether, as they occasionally pushied over
boats h1led with troops. We kept our ground the whole day, and
as their left flank tea attacked by the Indians, ýsupported by the
regulars and milititi., their rigbt was kept in check, and they soon
were obliged to abandon their six-pounder, whieh fell into our bands.
A severe engag&ement becorning general in the ineantime. a brisk
fire was kept up f sporc aSe. which th-zew theni into confusion,
and at that moment the indians grave a sereech and we returningr
it with tliree cheers, they took to their heels. and soon were well
paid for their temerity-as they dezcended to reach their boats
2hrapnels ivere fired into theni.

An officer with two epaulettes- held up bis pooket handkerchief.
We received hlm just in time to save him from the Indians. He
was second in command, his uaine Colonel Scott,, of t.he 2nd Regi-
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ail their army killed, wounded and prisoners.

The nien inour battery behaved -%ell, particularly Actingr-
Sergeant Ellerton and Bombadier Robinson. as did Bombadi'ér
Phernerarn on the niouintain. Gunner Birch -%as killed, lEunt badly
-mounded, and Gunner Granger had his Ieg shot off by an 18-pounder
shot. A captain of inilitia, was of inuch service in the battery.

We have upwards of 800 prisoners, and the killed and wounded
of the enemy may be estixnated at about 350. Our loss is very small
in comparison : in killed, Indians 6 ; 4lst Regiment, 2; 49thi about 9 ;
militia, not yet known. Our spherical case shot n'as of great use.
(Japtain Vigoreux of the engineers volunteered bis services, and
comrnanded one of the batteries ag-ainst the enemy's fort. He suc-
ceeded in silencing- theiii and dismounting one grun. The enemy
-fired bot shot fronitbeir fort, which consumed the court bouse and
and a tanneer' house in tow~n, and struck the roof of our muagazine
lu the fort, which took fire but n'as soon put out.

(File in the Libra7rq of Parflament, Otta-ica.)

(Eromn <cThe War," New York, 31st October, 1812.)

THIE BATTLE 0F QU'EENSTOSý%.

Duringr the whole affair the British kept up a constant fire from
their batteries at Fort George, Fort Erie and opposite Black Rock,
and at the latter place a boinb unfortunatcly feil upon a barrel of
powder -which blewv Up and set fire te the barrazks, w%'hich, witb somne
of the fuis taken iu the (Jaicdonirz, were consunied. Our batteries
set fire te the gaol and also te a brew-house at Newark, on the
British side, both of which were burnt down. It appears that the
British were perfectly aýpprised of the intentions of our troops te
cross, and it is stated that a letter was found in the pocket of a
British officer who n'as killed, froni another at Cbippawa, inforining
of the intention of tbe Americans to cross, the time at whicb they
might be expected and their probable force. The letter is said to
be in the possession of General Van Rensselaer.

Caotain Ogilvie of the l3th Regiment. who led the detachument
that succeeded in Liking the redoubt upon the lieights, li.s- arrived
in this city and bas furnishied the fo]lowing particulars:

A detachument froni the l3th Rec-imnent, consisting of about 300
muen, undler the commnand o£ Colonel Chrystie, and ab7out 300 inilitia
commanded by Colonel V an Rensselaer, received orders froni the
General te cross the Kiagara River on the mnorningr of the I3th inst.,
wbich was in part effected before day, under a very heavy and de-
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struetive lire of grape and musket shot fr-oi the British, who, it
appears, were apprised of the attack.

In erossing the river three boats with troops, one of which con-
tained Lieut.-Colonel Chrystie, 'were carried by the rapid current
far below the point of landing, and as soon as Colonel Chrystie's
boat touched the shore the only guide to the ground left the Colonel.

In consequence of this disaster not more than 200 men at, first
effected a landing. These few, however, inarchedl on under a heavy
lire and foried a line in front of the battery where they were
sheltered. by a bauk, upon the surnniit of which there was a battery
-which had pioved very destructive to officers and men. Froma the
tire of this battery and that of a bouse on the right bank, Colonel
Van Rensselaer was wounded and likewise Captain Lawrence, Capt.
Wool and Lieut. Lent, and, killed, Lieut. YVaileau aud Ensigu Morris,
ail of the 1.3th. Colonel VTan Rensselaer after lie was wounded
urged the troops to storm the heiglits.

Sixty determined mnen, led by Captain Ogilvie seconded by
Captain Wool (though wounded) and Lieut. Kearney, Lieut. Carr,
Lieut. Hupulin, Lie'ut, Samnmons and Ensign Reve [Reab ?] of the
l.3th,l Lieut. Randolpli and Lieut. Gansevoort circuitously onto the
lieiohits, gave three cheers; and inst.antly charged, and after the th;rd
charge g-ained complete possession, which. they hept about six hours.
Ainong those sixtv weérc ten iiilitia. Duringl the tixue they were
pcssesse.d of the heigl,,its they had some reinforcement, and Lieut-
Colonel Chrýystie effected lis ]anding, and a body of militia, amount-
ingr in the whole to about 500. Colonel Scott superseded Captain

Oglisoon after which the Bitish received a reinforcenient from
Fort George and Clîippawa, ainounting to about 1100 including
Indians. The Indians were soon repulsed and driven to the woods.

The attack of the Indians and their war whoops had such an
effect upon the militia that when the troops hadl formed a line ini
three divisions and were counted off only 240 nien, 110 of whoin
were militia, remained. Previous to this, however, a column of
British regrulars advanced, commanded, by General Brook. The
British General's horse was killed by a private of the naine of Wilk-
low, who was enlisted in Orange C.ounty, shortly after which the
General himself fe11, within pistol shot of the Ainerican troops. The
superioritv in nunîbers of the British troops and their Indian allies
indueed the Anierican officers to, lold a consultation, at which they
were disposed to dispute the ground they held, but a note %vas re-
ceived from General Van Rensselaer inforniingr them he conld
furnish thein no assistance, and that lie would cover their retreat
at, the battery at Fort Grey and furnishi boats to cross; the river,
and, findiug by Colonel Stre.ahan that the nîiltia would no longer
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act, a retreat was resolved upon. They retreated in good order
without the loss of a man, but to their extreme mortification not a
boat was there to receive them nor did any arrive. After remain-
ing in this extremely painful situation about a quarter of an hour,
this littie band surrendered Vo about five times their nuniber.

The enemy consisted of a part of the 49th Regiment.

They treated their prisoners with tenderriess and respect and allowed
Vhemi as much merit as- brave men could desire. The number of
American troops killed amounted Vo not more than sixty, and about
100 were wvounded. The number of prisoners, including the
wounded, amounted to about 700.

But the victorious enemy, though generous and tender Vo those
who by the fortune of war had fallen into their power, iniposed no
restraint upon their Indian allies froni stripping and scalping the
dying and siain that remained on the field of battle. Capt. Ogilvie
himself saw the lifeless body of Ensign Morris stripped even of lis
shirt, and the skuli of one that had been wounded was seen dloyen
by a tomahawk

(File in Library of Buffalo Histo,-ioal Societ y.)

(P'ro=i the Buffalo Gazette, T-uesdlay, 2oth October, 1r812.)

MEADViLLE, October 7.
General Tannehill and staff arrived here yesterdjay. Arrange-

ments, we understand, aie makingm to niarch the troops to Niagara,
as soon as possible. ý

73AT1'ES 0F QUEENSTO'N.

On Tuesday morning last, just beforë daylight, in confoiTnity
Vo previous arrangements, Colonel Sol. Van Rensselaer, aide-de-camp
Vo General Van Reusselaer, at the head of 300 volunteer inilitia
from, the lSth Reg-iment, andi Colonel Christie withi 300 regular
troops, the 'whole under the conmnand of Colonel Van Renisselaer,
crossed the river at Lewiston in seventeen boats with the intention
to storni thie eneny's worl.-s on the heights or mountain above
Quenston. The militia and regulars nioved forward with the
greatest intrepidity and gallantry and carried the enemy's works,
'with but a aniali loss, and possesz-ed theniselves of the enemy's bat-
Very. In this affiair Colonel 'Van Rensselaer was severely wvounded
in the leg, thigh and side, and was cariled back to the Amex'icau
side of the river. General Brock and his aid, Colonel McDonnel, of
the British forces, were killed in this engagement.

General Wadsworth then crossed over with the rezidue of bis
'brigade, consisting of detachments froin Colonels Allen's, Bloom's,
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Stranahan's and Mead's regiinents, also Colonel Fenwick wvith the
liglit artillery, amounting in ail to about 700 men. The command
wvas transferred to General Wadsworth, who commanded in the sub-
sequent operations of the day. After a line had been formed on
the heiglits our troops were attacked in rear by the Indians and
nuilitia in the direction of Chippawa, who were repulsed and driven
back with great slaughter, and our men remained a second time in
quiet possession of the field. At this period General Van Renisseiaer
ordereci o-Ver Colonel Scott of the artillery and Lieut. Totten of the
Eng-ineers to iay out the plan of a fortified camp, and immediately
aftt. the Generai, with M1ajor Mullany, crossed the river. Froni the
heights the General observed a strong reinforcement of the enemy
from Fort George marching up under the command of General
Sheaffe, wvho succeeded General Brook in commxand, ainounting to,
about 6 or 700 men. As this force, in co-operation with the force
of the enemy yet hanging on our flanks, would inevitably overpower
our brave troops, now fatigued wvith several hours hard fighting, the
General was persuaded f0 recross the river in the hope of inducing
the niilitia to, cross f0 the relief of our brave countrymen, not a man
of whom could be prevailed to cross over. The British Militia and
Indians, being reinforced by the troops fromn Fort George, made a
vigrorous attack, and. althougrh opposed by fresh troops superior in
discipline and numbers, yet our men maintained the unequal cou-
fict with a determ4ciination borderincr upon desperation for a con-
siderabie tiine, when, ail hope of relief being cut off, they capitulated
to a superior force and were conducted prisoners of wvar to Fort
George. Our loss in prisoners and wounded wvas as follows:

Wounded, of the regulars, 62, two since dead, 6 dangerous; of
the niilitia 90, 9 dangerous.

Prisoners-Regulars 386, inilitia 378, besides% officei-s, nunibers
not estiiated.

0 f the killed there are no returns, and opinions are so various
on this point that it is extremeiy difficuit to fix on any probable
number. Our loss in illed probably exceeds 100, and that of the
enemy much the sanie number.

Our troops aehieved ail that bravery could accomplish. The
niisfortunes of the day are f0, be ascribed to causes as yet undevel-
oped. To express au opinion on this point w'ould be highly im-
proper, as an officiai report of the battie nay be shortly expected.

The inilitia prizoners, we understand, have ail been discharged
on parole., not to, serve during the war. We cannot learn that any
of the officers were killed, above the rank of captain, and but few
were wounded.
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There -,vas a brisk exehange of cannon shot during the wvhole
day at the different fortifications along the river. The jail and a
brewcry at, Newark were fired by hot shot frorn Fort Niagara and
consumed.

The corpses of General Brock and Colonel Macdonnell were
conveyed to Newark and interred near the fort with martial honors.
General Brock wvas 53 yearis of age, a real gentleman, and one of the
best generals in the British provinces.

We understand that somne of our troops in recrossing the river
brought over eigyht or ten prisoners, among whomn was an Indian
chief. 0ý

WAR EVENTS AT BLACK ROCK.

On Monday last -week the British came over to, Squaw Island
and captured two American boats, one of which was loaded w;ith
cannon balis.

On the same day, while a boat w'as passing down the river from
Black Rock to Sehiosser, loaded w'ith flour and whiskey, thxe British
ýopened their batteries and fired upwards of thirty rounds of grape
Shot at her while passing fromr Squaw Island to the head of Grand
Island, iost of which struck the sals or some part of the boitM.
There were about thirty men on board the boat and onIy one of
them was wounded. The only thing that saved the men from beinga
either killed or wounded -%vas this: -whenever they descried îhe
smoke of the cannon they resorted to the fashionable mode of pros-
tratig themselves in the boat. The wounded man, Thomas Mor-
gan, lying wvith his elbow above the railing, received a grape shot
in the elbow, which camne out at the shoulder. The 11mb being inucll
shattered, an amputation ti>ok place next morning. Hle survived
the wound about thirty Imours. Hie was fromn the County of Cayug:,a
-was a non-comniissioned officer of much menit.

On Tuesday morning Iast the British batteries below Fort Brie
opened a very heavy fire on the fortifications and villa ge of Black
Rock, which continued with intervals spiritedly ail day. But few
shots werp. returned froni eur batteries. havingl there no larger cali-
bre than field sixes at, the breastwork. Two shot in the. morningr
pierced the bouse of Orange Dean, which did littie damage besides-
bilgring a barrel of old Pittsbnrg whiskey in Deans cellar:belonging
to P. EL CoIL Several cannon shot struck the batteries and two or
three passed through t.be upper loft of the west barracks. A homb
thrown from. a 24-pounder struck the east barracks and destroyed
thein. A quantity of skiins, a part cf the cargo of~ the Caledcmia,
wus mucli injured. This event caused xnueh shoutingr arnong the
British. Several shot pa.ssed through SiII's store. A 24-pounder
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struek the upper loft of the stone bouse of General Porter while
the General and bis friends were at dinner, and passed through one
of the chimneys and injured the ornamental work near the eave.
Another bail passed througli the roof of the bouse. Several other
houses -were in.Jured. In the course of the day a marine, a black
mian, wvas kiiled by a 24-pound shot.

The cargo of the Galedonia, which bhas been estirnated at the
eastward at 150,000 dollars, is not now ra.ted higher than ciglit or
ten thousand dollars. The immense packs of heaver, muskrat, &c.,
with which it wvas said that the Caledonic wus laden, prove to be
nothing more than deei-, bc<tr and buffalo skius. This property, we
understand, is now liable to seizure by officers of the custonis in
consequence of tiot baving been reported to that department. At
any rate, it must be libelled aud sold by tbe marshal of the district
of the State of New York before any distribution of the prize can
be made.

Captain Thomas Davis of this v'illage commanded one of the
boats which captured the Adowme and Caledonia. George P. Val-
entine of the United States army, one of the number -%ho boarded
the vessels, died in this village on Thursday hast of the wounds he
received in that encounter. He stated thýat be hiad connections
living near Pittsburg.

On Friday hast an express arrived from Lewiston liringilng the
account of au armistice concluded at Lewiston on Tuesday last,
-%ichl expired on Monda.y evening at 4 p. m. This armistice, we
understand, was requested by the British in order to bury the troops
killed on the I3th.

On Saturday a flagc came over from Fort Erie informing our
General that they sbould consider an attempt to remove the gyuns
-which rcmained in the bold of the zida.miî, which was burned "last
week near Squaw Island, as 'an infringement of the armistice, and
w'ould fire on our troops should they corne iiear the huhk. An
aliswer, w'e understand, was returned statingr tbat, considering the
property our own no attention w'ould be paid to their request. Tht-
flag returned, and the moment it landed tlley fired two guns of grape
at our troops on board the hulk, wbich, however, did no damage.
In the course of the night Captain C Chapin went on board with a
party of soldiers and marines and took ont an elegant long twelve-
pounder from the ruins Of the ShiD, which, together with an 18-
pounder lately brought up frow Lewiston, are inounted on Our
batteries.

On Sunday evening Lieut Watts went on board with a nuin-
ber of men and brought%away another long twelve.
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On Friday last arrived off 'Bufflo Creek the schooner Ellen, a
cartel eleven days from Detroit. She ivas chartereci by R, H. Jones
and David Baird, Esq., for the purpose of conveying fr-om Detroit
their stock of mercantile gyoods, the books and papers of the army
contractor, A. Porter, Esq., and a few other articles.

General Van Rensselaer arrived in this village on Sunday lust
from the encampment at Lewviston, in expectation of meeting the
Governor, whio wa-s expected to have arrived here accompanied by
Commodore Chauncey.

(File in Buffalo Public Library.)

Return of Casualties.

Return of casualties in Cr.ttain Cameron's comnpany of the 3rd
Regiment of York Militia, durl*iig their service at Niagara from 8th
September to the 2Oth Decemüber, 1812:

Lieut. MeLean, wou-ided on the l3th October at Queenston.
Sergeant Small man, wounded in the hand at Queenston.
Thomas Smith, killed at Queenston.
Andrew Kennedy, lost his leg at Queenston.
Thomas Major, now in hospital, lost the caif of his leg, at

Queenston.
John Tyrer, severely wounded in both legs at Queenston.
Francis Lee, received two severe wounds at Queenston.
Edward Thomson, slightly wounded in the breast at Queenston.
Simnon Devine, died in hospital at Niagara.
Joseph Cruwford, died in hospital at Niagara.
Johnson Yeomans, died on his return from Niagara.

York, 5th January, 1813.
D. CflrERON

Captain 3rd Regt. Y. M.
(Origitnal inz 2'orozto Public Library.)

(Proni the Buffalo Gazette, Tuesday, 2nd March, 1r813.)

We are infornied that, General Armstrong intends joining the
army of the Centre in order to promote the enterprise of the troops
by his presence. Ris son, a youth of about 20 years of age, wvas in
the affair ab Queenston. fie headed. a company of 31' - nen, 14 of
whom were killed and 16 wounded. Hie received four wounds, one
with a musket bail] and three with buckshot.

Balimore WhLig.
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(From the Independent Chronicle, of Boston, Octuber 29th, 1812z.)

Colonel Schluyler, in a letter to bis brother in Albany, states
the following loss of officers in bis regiment (the l3th U1. S. I.):
Captain Nelson and Ensign Moi-ris killed, Captains Lawrence, Arm-
strong and Wool, and Lieut. Lent wounded, not, da-ngerously, Capt.
Ogilvie, Lieuts. Fink and Kearney and Ensigil Saininons prisoners.

(Front file in the Lenox Library, Ncnv York.)

Pro= the Aiirora of Philadelphia, :29t October, 1r8i2.

Extract of a letter from a young, gentleman at Canandaigua to
his father li New York, October l7th:

Called by some business with the officers on the lines, I arrived
at Lewiston (the place fromi which our troops emibarked) at the
momient the attack began. Our men, to, the number of five hundred,
headed b:y Solomon Van IRensselaer, in thirteen boats, crossed over
to the Canadian side. They were fired upon by the British and
JIndians, whYo were undoubtedly aware of our intentions. As soon
as they arrived within gunshot the cry was, ««Pull away, boys !'-and
in a fewv moments our boats struck the shore. Hlere the battle be-
gan on our side, and a dreadful conflict ensued. WIe beat them up
a very higli nountain, at the foot of whichi our men landed at the
point of the bayonet. -Having possession of the Heights and plant-
ing, our llag on the redoubt buit on the hili, an ecstacy of joy seemed
to pervade our ranks, and ail hands were anxious to cross and did.
as f.ast as the small nui ber of boat-, would allowv. About eighit
hnindred bad crossed as a reinforcement whien the British, who had
rallied, returned. to the attackz.

The commencement of the second battie, and a considerable
number of dead and maLngled bodies which were brought to our
shore in thxe reburn boats, caused a depreýssion of mmnd on this side
which. coula not, be effiaced. Thougrh our troops were again, coin-
pletely victorious (uder General Wasotwho had taken the
command,) none could be, got to cross, and many wvere constantly
deserting. General Wadsworth came upon the brow of the MEl and
urged our inen (we could talk i-,eross the river) to turn out and sup-
port what had been so glori.ouzly wvon. But the sight of another
reinforcement of red coats, who bad marched directly w%,ithin our
view, decided. their fears. The panic becauie universal, and the loss
of our brave fellows clearly fenseen.

The third and last battle wvas one of the niost desperate and
severe that ever oceurred. Our men, though outflanked and alnxost
surrounded, £oughit in the nxost resoluite manner for about an hour
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and a half. They wvere driveni to the edge of the hill which was
nearest the water, and compelled (as we suppose) to surrender at,
discretion.

Our loss, as near as I can judge, must have been about twelve
hundred ini killed, wounded and taken prisoners. Ainong the nurn-
ber was G4. H. Bougliton, who was an ensign in an independent
company that wvas called into service. Ail the inilitia va-S to be,
paroled and sent home, and could not learn that any officer of dis-
tinction was killed, though inany were wounded, among whom. were
Lieut.-Colonel Christie of New York, Major Spencer of this county
an aid to General Wadswo*th, Colonel Blooui* &c., &c. General
Wadsworth had a bail pass through his coat. Froin the peculiar
situation of the (ground those on this side had a fair view of the
principal part of the whole transaction without being in material
danger.-Jlfercantile .ddvocate.

(File in Mercantile Librczry, PhiiladelpILia.)

rrom Poulson's Amnerican Daily Advertiser, 24th November, x8i-..)

MONTREAL, November Srd, 1812.

Arrived here on Saturday last about 400 American prisoners
taken at the battle of Queeuston; among t.hem w'ere eight officers-
the highest in rank a Colonel. Yesterday they embarked on board
four of! the river craft, escorted by a detaehmnent of 100 men of the
5th Battalion of Euibodied Militia, under the command of Major
Guy [Gugy ?].

WVe have received an Uppùr Canada Gazette of the 24th ulto.,
£rom which we have extradted the folIowing relating to the battue
of Queenston:

It is now ascertained that the number of prisoners taken at
Queenston in the aflàir wvas- 926, including about 60 officers, and that
about 500 were killed or drowned. A gentleman, an eye-witness,
relates that one boat, containing about fifty nien, was sunk by our
artillery, and that two others, containing about the sanie number,
did notbring- a dozen men on shore alive. One hundred and twenty
of their wounded were carried to Niagara. part of which Nvere lodgred
in the church, the hospitails not being sufficient to accommrodate
thein, and the greatest attention was paid to, them. by the surgreons.
Thirtiy of these died of their wounds. Such as could be removed
-were -allowed to, be taken to the American camp or garrison. Our
loss inikiIIed and Nwounded did not exceed 90. Our militia behaved
inost gallantly, and had their full share of the dangers and horrors
of the day. One of the conditions on which the prisoners were ad-
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initted to a surrender was thiat they should destroy 411 their boat,,
between Niagara and Queenston, which was immedititey éxecuted,

The prisoners, on their part, surrendered at dis.cr*tion, but those
aniong them who wvere militia were permitted to returu home, undeix
a promise they would not take up arins during the war, an indul-
gence they did not deserve, as it appears during the ine they had
possession of Queensvon they plundered the houses of everything
they could. conveniently carry awav.,y. Indeed, it appeaxs they were
allured over by the hopes of plunder. The houses and farrns foi%
eachi of them were pointed out to thein, and a paper was actually
given to one assuring him of the Government iHouse for a tavern,
A specimen of what we have to erpect should we allow theni to get,
possession hiere.

It was their intention to bumn the town of Niagara, as they
iired red-hot shot into it and actually burnt the cqourt bouse and a,
tavern.

(File in~ Pizdelp7Lia Library.)

Gairisoii Orders.

FORT NuGÂoA, Oct, 15, 1813.
It is with. the greatest satisfaction that the comnmanding officer.

gives to Captain MeKeon his full approbation for bis spirited and
judicious conduet during the severe cannonade from Fort George
and the batteries on the opposite side of the river against this post
for seven hours on the 13tlh inst. To Dr. West lie begs bo express
bis sincere thanks for the aid and assistance received from hlm. To
the non-coînmissioned officers and privates of the garrison, they have
his full approbation for their cool and determined courage and their
zeal and activity during the day.

N. LEoNA,.RD,
Capt. Commanding Fort Niagara.

(Fron the Anrora of PiLiladeiphia, 4tlL Notember, 1812. File in Mercaen-
tUle Libr-ary, PhU-iadeip7hia.)

rrom the Aurora of Phiiladei-phia,4 4 Noveinber, :181.

FORT Ni.4.GAmu, Oct. l6th, 1812.
On the 13th day of October inst. we were ordered to be ready

for action at five o'cloAk in the imorning. At half-past five three
cannon were discha'rged from the batteries' on the opposite side of
the river at us, wvhen 'we immediately commenceri 'he flre from. our
fort. The detachment from Captain -MciÇeqn's eompany, to which
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we belonged, stationed at the south block hou,---, cominenced the fire
with red-hot shot directed against the village of Newark, opposite
the fort, and on the third or ourth shot we discovered that the
court house wvas on fire. Sooli after, we discovered the breNvery and
tan bouse on the bank of the river to be on fire, which buildings
wvere ail consumed. Several other buildings were set on fire but
extinguished by the enemy. The magazine at Fort George wvas set
on fire, but extinguished by their engine. Thle fire continued wvitJi-
ont intermission on either side for more than seven hours. Our
commander, Captain McKeon, who commanded in the south block
house, of whose bravery, skill and good conduet in the action too
much cannot be said, continued the fire with great effeet eonsidering
the size of the piece being only a six-pounder, until our defence. was
shivered almosb into splinters, and would have continued it longer
but the enemy commenced the fire with bombshells upon the fort,
and having lost two men of Captain Leonard's company by the
bursting of a 12-pounder placed in the north block house, and being
left only with a six-pounder, induced the commanding, officer, Capt.
Leonard, to order a retreat rather than expose a handful of men to
the danger of shelis, against wbich we had no defence. Several red-
hot shot were discharged froin our singit, six-pounder at the south
block house, and to our great satisfactioxi no man wvas materially
hurt. The retreat was ordered by the commanding officer to the
woods in rear of the fort, but hearing that the enerny were prepar-
ing boats for the purpose of crossing, Captain MeKeon with a guard
oif twenty men returned to the fort and tarried during the night,
%vhen lie was joined by the rest of the detachment the next m)ornino-

We have to regret with tender emiotion the loss of 25 men of
our comipany, detached to Lewiston on the night of the 12th inst.,
who were killed, wounded and made prýisoner.-.Nlei Y'orI Colitm-
bian.

(File in Mercantile Library, Pliiladeiphia.)

Major-General Sheaffe to Major-General Van Rensselaer.

FOR.T GEORGE, 16th October, 1812.

SiR,-I have heard with great regret that Colonel Van Rens-
selaer is badly wounded. If there be anything at my comiuand that
your side of the river cannot furnish, which. would be either useful
or agreeable to, him, I beg that you wvill be so good as to have me
apprised of ;_1.

(EProrn S. Van Ren.sselaer's Narrative, .Apendî.-cp. 77.)
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Major-General Sheaffe to flajor-General Vau Rensselaer.

FORT GEORGE,, lOth October, 1812.
Siit,-As the period dssigned to the cessation of hostilities is

drawing to a terinination, and the intended exehange of prisoners
and sending over the wounded and the militia will require inuch
more time than remains of it, and as, moreover, part of this day is
to, be devoted to payiug the Iast offices of humanity to the reinains
of my departed friend and GeneraL I feel il; to be my duty to pro-
pose a prolongation of the armistice to such period as may be neces-
sary for the complete execution of those humane purposes. Lists
are prepared for' ail the prisoners here, distinguishing those of the
line froni militia, and Brigade-Major Evans, who lias been appointed
by me to arrange the business with Captain Dox, xvilI be ready to
proceed in it as soop as that olficer cornes over.

(F rom S. Van Rensselaer's Narrative, Appeniliz p. 77.)

M~ajor-General Van Rensselaet to blajor-General Sheaffe.

HEADQuAirTERS, LEWISTO, Oct. l6th, 1812.
SiR,--I have this moment Lad the honor to, receive your two

letters of the present date. I muost cheerfuliy agree to exteiid the
cessation of hostilities for a tume ainply sîîfficient to diseharge al
duties of humanitv to the brave who are wvounded or prisoners,
and the just tribute of respect to the gallat dead. For these pur-
poses 1 agree, to the further cessation <ot hostilities unti] four o'clock
of the afternoon of the l9th instant.

I shail order a sainte for the funerii of Generai Brock to be
fired here and at Fort 'Niagara this aft.-raoon.

You wil] pleïase to accept, Sir, the Cgratefui acknowledgrnts of
Colonel Van Rensselaer and myseif for your kind offer of anything,
in your power whici rnight contribute to h's comfort. I do not
know that he is at present destitute of anything essential.

As this, Sir, is probably the last comimunication I shail have
the honor to make to yo-u ftrm this station, I a.vail myseif of the
opportiinity to tender you the assurance of my great esteem and
consideration.

(Prom S. Van, Rensselaers Nar-rative, A~ppendix p. -77.)

MIajor-General Sheaffe to Major-General Van Re-usselaer.

FORT GEORGE, lGth October, 1812.
Sin,-I feel too strongly the generous tribute whiclh you pro-

pose to pay to rny departed friend aind chief to be able to expDress
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he sense I entertain of -1t. Noble minded as lie was, so would lie
have done himiself..

I have directed the prolongation of the armistice untit four
o'clock in the afternoon of the l9th instant, to be communicated
along this line.

I feel a perfect confidence, Sir, that -nothing wvill be omitted on
your part to ensure a strict execution of the agrreemeiot .. -lcbting
the inilitia officers and men, as well as any others not yet.exchangedl,
who are released. fromn their captivity. .

Allow me, Sir, to express a hope that the time is not fear t--stant
whien the restoration of peacee and amity between our 'espective
countries inay afford me au opportunity of assuring y-,a per..-onaily
of the respect and esteem with which I have the honor Vo be, &ce.

(Prom S. Vani RensseZaWrs Narrative, Appendi. . 7S.)

Captain M. I<eonard to Major-General «Van Reusselaex.

FORtT N\I.GAnA, Oct. l6th, 181-,,
4 o'clock P. M.

Sin,-I have the horior to acknowvledgre (illegiïble) of this
instant. The salute in honor of General Brock wiIl be fired at suna-
set I delivered your letter to Colonel Winder.

(Promi Bonue' Hi.storïcaZ Gleaizings, p. 24-0.)

*District General Orders.

FORT CGEOitGE, l6th Oct., 1812.
D. G.O0.

The procession for the funeral of the late 11ajor-General Brock
a-ad Lieut.-Colonel Macdonell will be arranged in~ the following
order, and will leave the Governînent House for the place of inter-
ment at 10 o'clock this day:

Fort-Major Campbell.
60 mren of the 4lst, w'ith one subaltern.

60 men from the militia, with one captain.
Two six-pounders.

Corps and detachînents of the guarson.
Baud, 4lst Regiment.

General's horse, c.%parisoned, led byv his g-room.
Serv'ant-, of the General.

Surgeon Moor, Doctor Kerr
'Staff Surgreon Thom.

Chapklý.
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Capotain Cameron,. Body of Lient.- .!Lient. JRiou,
Lieut. Rob~isn, .. CoL Macdoneîî . CaLien Rooks

Joseh Ewars, sq.Chief Mourners. tCpanCo's

Alexander Macdonell, Esq.
Mr. Dickson, Captain Cameron.

Major Merritt, Dragoons, >, ý Capt. Derenzy, 41st Regt.
Capt. Dennis, 49th Regt. C4- » Capt. Elolcroft, R. Artillery.
Capt. Vigoreaux, R. E. Capt. Powell, Militia Artillery.
Brigade-Major Evans. 0 Capt. Gleggr, A-. D. C.

Chief Mourners.
Major-General Sheaffe, Lieut.-Colonel Myeris.

Ensign Coffin, -. D. C., Lient. Fowler, 41st Regt.
Civil Staff.

Friends, of the deceased.
Inhabitants.

The officers will wear crape on the left arm and on their sword
kuots, and ail officers throughout the Province wvill weaz, crape on
their left arm for the space of one month.

Captain flolcroft will be pleased to direct that minute guns
~vii1. be fired from the period of the body leaving the Governm,ýnt
flouse until its arrivai at the place of interment, and also after the
funeral service -ýha3Il have been performed, three rounds of seven
guns fromx the artillery.

By order,
Thos. EvÂNs,

Brigade Major.

District Geiiexal Orders.

HàEADQrIITERs, FORT GEC-9GE,
Octo'ber 1Gth, 1812.

A prolongation of the cessation of host-ilities h-aving been areed
upon betwreen MaJor-<3éne.,li Snea&f and Major-General Van Rens-
selaer for an undefired period, he officers commanding, posts alongr
the line and ail others eoncerned wilI strictly govern-themselves,;
accordingiry until further orders

Captain Glegg, 49th Reg(L, aid -de-camp te the late Major-
Gerieral Brock, wiil be pleased to act, in that capaeity with Major-
Generaï Sheaffe until further orders
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Lieutenant Walter Kerr of the Glengarry Liglit Infantry (when
his duty as assistant engineer ivili permit) will attacli limself to
Lieut.-Oolonel Myers and receive bis directions.

Miitia Orders.

NiÂGÂRA, l16th October, 1812.

Captain John Jones will proceed to, Queenston and take com-
mand of Captain John Servos's coinpany until f-arther orders, Capt.
Servos being-very iii. Capt. Jones -will, on his arrival, report 'hixn-
self to Capt. Hatt, cornmandingr the militia,

District General Orders.

FORT GiEOiRGE> lOth Oct., 1812.
D. G.0.

Two-thirds of the whole establishment of the lst and 2ndLKor-
foilk, lst Oxford aud lst Middlesex Regiments of niiitia, officered
agreeably to former regulations, are to repair with the greatest
possible despatch to the foilowing points:

Ist Norfolk~ Cippw
2nd do. 1wPw
lst Oxford (,)entn
lst Middlesexf uentn
A blanket each is recominended to be brought by eamh mnan,

and ail arias and ammunition in their possession are. also to be
brought.

To Colonel Talbot or officer commanding.
R. H. SHE&FFE,

Major-General cominanding.

Colonel Bostwick will direct that the men required by the fore-
going order shiall be marched in by their officers, witbout losing the
time that it would require to wait for orders from Colonel Talbot.

B. ]E. SHEÂFFE,
M. General Commanding.

(Front the Talbot Papers.)

Garrison Orders.

Yom, lGth Oct, 1812.

ist. The troops erobarked on board the Eari of .1fc>ra~ WMl dis-
embarlk at daýybreak this xnorning.
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2nd. The Duke of Gloucester will, as soon as possible, be put
into a Condition to receive prisoners of war. Lieut. Gouvereau will
move lier into a proper situation between the Garrison and Mr.
Crooksliank's house.

3rd. Immediately on the Gloucester being prepared for Vhs
service sucli a number of the prisoners of war as she can contain
wfll be put on board- lier. The remainder will be provided for in
the gaol if necessary.

Prom Colonel -ecwarl Bayiies to Cuptaixi Macdonell, Canadian
Voyageurs.

AJUTA2NT GEN.,ERAL's OFFICE,
MONTREÂL, Oct. 16, 1812.

SIR,-I amn commanded Vo, inform you that the practical objeets
which Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces bas in view in
stationing the company of voyageuirs under your command in the
village of St. Regis are for the security of that post, which affords
an easy ieL into the Province, to guard against, any predatory
incursion on the par"- of the enemy, to inspire confidence in the
Indians of that place and to ensure their g:,ood conduct and fldelity.

Under the existing circum8tances of the present state of the
-war it is noV desirable Vo ;ct offensively nor Vo provoke active
hosLility on the part of the enemy. It is, nevertlieless, of the high-
est importance Vo preserve the utmost vigilance and Vo be, at a
moment prepared Vo, meet and repel any insuit on the part of the
enemy.

The peculiar situation of Monsieur de Montigny, captain and
resident agent at the village, renders it essentially necessary Vo the
advantag11eous diseharge of lis important duties that lie sliould
receive every support and countenance £rom you in order Vo-- insure
the respect and prompt obedience of the Indians under his superin-
tendence. Ris local information, botli with respect Vo the country
and its inliabitants, ia recommended Vo your serious attention.

Agents and spies on the part of the American Government
have for soine time past been clandestinely intriguing witb. the
Indians of St, Regils Vo seduc, t1hem. from their allegiance and their
artifice hms not been without, effect, If you eau by stratagem, with-
in the Province line, arreat the persons of any of these Ainerican
agents or others endeavoring Vo Mislead the Indians, you are directedl
Vo send tliem immediately, under a sufficient escort, Vo Montreal.
(FrSn ThU War, New York, 141h Notymbey, 1SL'. File in Btiffalo His-

toricaZ Socidjs Lbrary.)



District General Order.

FORT GEORGE, l7th Oct., 1812.
The service indispensably requiring that Captain Holcrof t of

the R~oyal Artillery should be assisted in the various duties of his
departmient, Lieut. Ring of the corps wvil1 be pleased to act for the
present under hiis directions.

No. 2. A board of survey to assemble at the 4lst mess room at
10 o'c1ock tomorrow morning for the exanuination of, and to report
upon, damaged clothing.

Presi?.ent-Captain Derenzy.
Mr. Bent and Mr. Price, storekeepers, members.
No. 3. The flank comnpanies of the Newfoundland Regiment

will marci fromn Chippawa at daylight to-morrow Inorning by the
br-2k roaci for Fort George. Captain Bullock wifl be pleased. to
furnish a guide for the purpose of shewing themn the road.

By order,
THOM.&S EvANs,

Major of Brigade.

District Geiieral Order.

lTth October, 1812.
A detachinent of 1 captain, 2 subalterns, "". sergeants and 20

rank and file wilI enibark on board the Larl of Moira without delay

to escort prisoners froin here to Kingston, and a detachinenif of 1.
suaItern, 1 sergeant and 10 rank and file will embark at the saine

time on the Simcoe for a similar service. Captain Howard and
Lieuts. Merritt and Ridout are the officers to emnbark on board the
.Moira., and Lieut. Powers for the Simicoe, wiIl be drawn from the
militia stationed at this post.

Sir George Prevost to earl Bathurst.

(No. 12.
H-E-IDQIUÂRTER.S, MONTRAL,

l7th October, 1812.
Mr LORD,-I hav&E the honor to inform Your Lordship that the

forces coniprising the cordon of defence against tie approacb of
tie enemy in this neighboi hood have moved into their resetv
cantonnments, in consequence of the inclemeney of tie season. The
cantonmnts that I have selected for the troops do not remove
thein considerably froni their original position. Tbey are calculated
to afford equal convenience for the rapid concentration of tie force
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placed under the iinmediate comnmand of Major-General De Rotten-
burg, consisting of 2,500 regulars and 3,000 select embodied militia.

The last accounts I have obtained of the American army acting
agsj-iust tiiis frontier state Major-General Dearborn to be at Green-
bush, near Albany, with about 3,000 men, mostly recruits, and Brig-
adier-General Bloomfield at Plattsburg wvith -6,000, having in his
front at Champlain town twelve or flfteen hundred men.

A forne bas moved towards Chateauguay and great exertions
are making by the Americans in front of the une of communication
bctween this and the Upper Province, from St. Regis to Sackett's
Harbor, to interrupt our intercourse, in consequence of which several
partial affairs have taken place in covering our brigades of batteaux
proceeding from Montreal with supplies for Major-General Broek's
army.

The latest intelligence from Detroit represents everything in
its immediate vicinit as quiet, and reports Colonel Procter having
detached a sînaîl force of regulars and militia to Fort Wayne, to
save the American force therein invested by the Indians from their
merci]ess bands. On the Niagara frontier both parties were acting
on the defensive.

The Government of the United States having becorne sensible
of the great advantage we have hitherto derived from our naval
superiority on the lakes, are using, unconon exertions to obtain a
force superior to ours both on Lake Ontario and on Lake Erie.

It is necessary I should dwefl a few moments, upon this cir-
curastance to solicit the attention of Ris Majesty's Governuient to
that important -part of the defence of Upper Canada. flaving
already transmitted to Your Lordsbip's predecessor a Iist of the
vessels in comm~ission, 1 have now bo state the dîfficulties whichi
attend providingr them with proper officers and suitable crews. For
the present 1 have allotted the 'Newfoundland Fencibles for that
service and the Quarter-mester-General bas -picked up a scanty sup-
ply of sailors- at Quebec.

But t.he officers are in greneral deficient, in experience, and par-
ticularly in that energcetýie 1spirit -%vichb distinguishes British sea-
men. Iu consequence, it -will be necessary, in the event of the
continuance of the war with America, that tried officers of the rank
of lieutenants and trusty men fromn the navy should be appropriated
for that serv'ice and sent to me as early as possible next spring.

War was declared Iby the United States against Great Britain
on the lSth of June. Offensive operations against this portion of
Ris Majesty's; dominions quicklýy followed, and found me struggrling
to overcome difficulties- arisingr from a scarcity of specie and a"luke-
warmness in the disposition of the Canadians. However, I have
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fortunately overcome these obsLtacles endi have obtained from the
inhabitants of both provinces a display of active loyalty that must
decide -their character for sume years to corne. But I have to,
lament, the delay in the arrivai of the clothing, arrus and stores
applied for to Your Lordship when I was under the influence of
strong apprehensions from the decided disposition of the American
Government to act with hostility against fis Majesty's Provinces.

Frorm the want of these essentiai supplies I have not been able
to avail myseif of the voluntary services of the King's aid and new
subjeets ta the exterit it lias now becoine expedient I should use
them.

The introduction of Army Bis has had the best effeet. They
are forming a powerfnl link in that chain which binds the Canadas
to Great Britain.

(Canxdian .Archives, Q2. 118, p. 22'3.)

General Smyth to General Sheaffe.
(Extract.)

October 18, 1812.
As I amn averse to takina a sinale life or occasioning a single

calamity without an objeet, f'proposie a further continuance of the
armiritice indefinitely, each parby ta have a righit to terrainate it,
giving thirty hours' notice to the other parby, the armistice to
extend aiong the fi:ontier froni Lake Erie to Lake Ontario.

District General Orders.

l8th October, 1812.
The cessation of hostilities expiring at 4 o'clock to-rnorrow the

officers and soidiers g-enerally, along the line af commiunicaition, will
use the utinost vigilance in discovering- the points of attack ini order
to, the effectuai repulsion of every hostile attempt, of the enerny.

No. 2. A court ta be assenibled at, Kingston to enquire into the
conduet of -Major Hleatheote, Ro~yal NLewfoundliand Regirnent, when
in commnand af an escort of batteaux with stores at the tixue of an
attaok by the eneiny, on or about the l6th September last, below
Prescott.

Colonel Vincent-President.
Colonel Vin-cnt wilI be pleased to appoint the earliest conven-

ient day, after the receipt of this order, for assembliiicg the court of
enquiry, the resuit of whose proceedings will be traé'ismitted wvith-
out delay to the Major-General. conimanding.

N~o 3. The two companies af the 4lst, under Capt. Chamîbers,
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will marci for Queenston thus evening without delay, after the men
have dined; the detachment of the 49th Regiment will mai-eh from
Queenston after arrivai of the 41st Reginient to Fort George.

Militia Order.

FORT GEORGE, 18th October, 1812.
Captain Selby's company of the lst York Militia will rernove

ths afternoon from. this post to Gilbert Field's house on Niagara
River, until further orders.

Captain J. :B. Glegg to Colonel Talbot.

FOR.T GiEORGE, l9th October, 1812.

DEÂ&R SiR,-Since writing to you on t1ie l4th and giving ver-
bal instructions Vo Lieut.-Colonel1 Bostwvick respecting the tuove-
ments to be made hby the different regiments of mulitia under your
comînand, some circumstances have arisen which induce MajQr-
General Sheaffe to inake some changes in the former arra-ngements.
Thie enemy havingr bc-en foiied in his laVe attexnpt on this liue, and
an indefinite armistice having been agreed upon by Major-General
Sheaffe and Brigadier-General Smyth, which extends only bet-ween
the Lakes Erie and Ontario, or, in other words, the extremities of
our mutual posts along this "nommunication, it is not at ail impro-
bable that lie inay make soine efforts to effect a landing, either
above or below Fort Erie and Fort George.

Major-General Sheaffe requests you -will distribute the pro-
portion of muitia -directed to be inimediately called out, consisting
of the lst and 2nd Norfolk, Ist Oxford and lst Middlesex Regi-
ments, betwveen Long Point and Point Abino: making such inter-
miediate arrangcements for other points alongr that communication
as your superior local knowviedge may sugfgest.

Major-iG'eneral Sheaffe begs that, you will station strong detach-
inents at th,' following placwes: At or very near Long, Point, Dover
EIls, Grand River, Sugar Loaf and a small party distributed from,

the latter place to Fort Erie. You will be pleased to make an early
communication of your aggregate eff'ective force and your distribu-
tion of it. You will be so good at the saie time as to transmnit a
statement of your wants ana meains of supplying tbiem. iEvery
effort will be made to zive the most immediate effciency to the
force under your conmnand, and the Major--Genieral recommends the
establishmnent of your headquarters at the most convenient point
for a quick communication with this post.
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P. S.-Arrangements hak- been made this morning for facili-
tating your communication, by j lacing a proper proportion of dra-
goons between this post and Long Point.

[P. P. S.]-I have not a moment to devote to, you on the sub-
ject of our late glorious tho' mielanchoiy proceedings. I will not
forget, niy dear Sir, the interest you have ever taken in everything
relative to our late lamented friend. At a moment of more leisure
you shall hear from me on this subjeet.

J. B.G.
(From thLe Talbot Pa:pers.)

Sir George Prevost to Major-General Brock.

IIEADQUAIRTERS, MONTREAL,
19th October, 1812.

Smi-I have been honored with your letters, dated the 9th and
I lth. October, togetiier with their several enclosures. Two coin-
panies of the Glengarry levy are to leave Lachine on Wednesday
for Cornwall and Prescott, taking Nvith. them two light gun boats,
some hundred. stand of ams Nvith a proportion of amniunition.
Ulavîng- kacZ repeatedly cause to mistrust the jtd-grneit iin comwbrnc
o.f Colonel .Lthbridge lie bias been relieved by Lieut.-Colonel Pear-
son, whose zeal and talents as a soldier I have frequently witnessed.

lu the present state of a-ffairs there exists a much greater desire
than ability in the tUnited States for the recovery of the Michigan
Territory.

The precedent for an increase of pay, to which Colonel Procter
alludes in his letter to you of the lst of October, does not apply to
bis situation at Detroit, which cannot be considered as commng
w'ithin the prov-ision of the Secretary at\ War's letter of the 1Oth of
January, as it confines the allowance o? 10 and 20 shillings per
diem to cases of regimiental officers without regular staff appoint-
ments succeeding, to the comimand of Bis Majesty's troops abroad
by the death or absence of the conmanding omfcer.

Colonel Vincent reeeived the allow'ance whilst holding the com-
mand allotted to M.ajor-General Welder, absent, and as you have
already in Upper Canada one general officer more than lias been
considered neeessary by His Majesty's Governent for that Pro-
vince, I can only augment the cominand money allowed to Colonel
Procter upon a representation froîn you of the increase of duty and
expense bronght upon him by the administration of the Michigan
Territory, you reconinending at the Sanie time an adequate remu-
neration.
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1 must regret the loss of Hi. 'A. brig D)etroit and the private
brig (il edonia. I arn induced to thin1c from your statement of the
circumstances that liad proper precaution been adopted and due
vigilance observed, so disgraeeful. an event could not hava occurred.

Aware of the desire of the enemny to obtain a naval superiority
on both lakes, I have not failed to represent to is Majesty's min-
isters the absolute necessity of enabling me to maintain the ascend-
eney -we now possess by sending experienced offcers and able sea-
men for the marine service in Upper Canada. You will, of course,
take measures to preserve the superiority you. possess on those
,waters, and authorize the execution of such services as you deemn
essenti al, without further reference.

I have noV prescribed limits to vour marine operations, when
calculated upon the great object of preserving a naval superiority
on the lakes, nor have I been disposed to encourage them, from the
want of energy evinced npon trial by the conwanders of the vessels
on Lake Ontario.

In the present state of the war, I stili wonld have you refrain
from unnecessary hostility, calculated to weaken our force, Vo widen
the breach existing between the Vwo countries, and nnproductive of
real advantage.

I will endeavor Vo reinforce the artillery under yonr command
before our coinunication closes.

I have not the Ieast apprehiension but that you may be able to
repel any simultaneous attack whichi the enemy may make on
Detroit and Fort GeorgZe.

Memio. for the Adjutant-General, to 2ndl Gaptain and 15 pi~ws
(Canadian .4rc7tives, C. 631, p. j'13.)

District Geitexal Order.

FORT GEORGE, l9th October, 18.12.

No. 1. The enemy having proposed a fnrther continuance of
the cessation of hostilit.ies for an undefined period, the Major-
General eomnianding has been pleased to accede to it, and it is
agreed that either party shall have a right, to terminiate it.giv,,ing
thirty hours' previous notice to the other party of his intention.

No. 2. The 3lajor-General holds the officers in commiand of
divisions, &P, responsible that every individual acting under their
orders rnay be immediately acquainted with. this arrangement, that
no ignorance may be pleaded for a departure therefroml.
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The Major-General expects and exacts from the different
officers holding situations of responsibility, the niost prompt atten
tion on their part to giving the utmost possible instruction and
effeet to the militia generally, but more especially to that proportion
recently einbodied, as best calculated to insure our real strength and
increa.se our security against any sudden effort of the enemy.

No. 3. The barrack-master will mnake the necessary distribution
of the officers' quarters at his disposai, the choice of quarters accord-
ing to seniority and the subalterns to double up, agreeably to the
order of the 27th August.

By order,
THOMS EvÂNs.

General Sinyth to the Secretary of W'ar.

NEA BUFFALO, October 20, 1812.

Siu,-On the 16th instant General Van Rensselaer by a general
order invested -nie with the command of the troops between the
Lakes Erie and Ontario, with power to order generai courts martial
and exercise the authority of commander of a great military district.

On the l8th instant, 1 ordered Colonel Winder, (an admirable
officei,) to Fort Niagara; on the l9th I broke up the camp at Lewis-
ton;ý ordered the militi a, such as had not deserted, and exceptirg the
artillery, to Sehlosser; the artil1ary were put under Colonel Wind-
er's command, and would xnost of them, take post on t'ha mour-tain
opposite Queenston. Colonel Parker, with the detacliments of the
l2th and 2Oth, will take post on a small creek near Black Rock and
'collect the boats. Colonel Schuyler, with the detachments of the
5th and lSth, will take a position near him. The volun%.eers will
encamp near Buffalo.

In the small creek I mention, I wish to have one hundred boats
that will carry across at once four thousand muen, and twenty or
thirty scows or flats to takIe over artillery or cavalry ; and if you
will increase my force to eight thousand mien, with twenty. pieces
of light or field artillery and some troops of cavaIry, I will enter
,Canada and leave the rest to E[eaven.

Place no confidence in detachtéd iilitia. They have disgraced
the nation. Do not rely on the contractor for provisions. Hie has
no sait meat and only damaged flour. If you have any coinpassioa
,on, the service send nioney either to Lieutenant .Allison, rny brigade-
quartermaster, or to some public agent, under xny orders. Withàout
it we cannot supply the contractors' deficiencies; we cannot get
transportation by land, build boats, procure forage or anything else
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wanted by the army. Give me here a clec&r stage, men and woney,>
and I ivili retrieve your affairs or perish.

District General Order.

FORT GEORGE,, 2Oth Octoijer, 1812.
The Major-General having observed with regret the disorderly-

and intoxicated state of many soldiers of the line durfig the five
last days, lie is under the necessity of ordering that with the
exception of servants no soldier shall, until further orders, bo
perm-itted to, leave his quarters without permission flrst obtained
froni the officer commanding the company to ivhich lie belongs.
This precaution will not be considered a hardship by the good soldier,
who prides himself equally on bis correct deportînent ini quarters
as on his bravery before the enemy.

No. 2. The soldiers of the ariny are informed that so long as.
the enemy may think proper to, threaten the safety of the frontier,
the Major-General ha-s thouglit proper to, forbid persons on the line,
of defence between Niagara and Fort Erie from selling spirituous
liquors except by license and under such restrictions as xnay be
thouglit conducive to the good of Bis M.ajesty's service. Ail soldiers.,
therefore, attempting to obtain by thrcats or violence froin any
person whatever, spirits, contrary to this established mode, wvi11
assuredly be punished with the utmost severitv.

No. 3. Tlie attention of officers; generally is called to the order
of the l5th instant, establishing- Lieut.-Colonel Myers in the com-
mand of the line from Fort George to Chipp 'awa The officers of
the G4rand Rounds have been particularly remiss in continuing to
address their reports to the Major-General commanding, after the
publication of an express order directing aUl reports aud communi-
cations to be n-iacke to, Lieut.-Colonel Myeris.

No. 4. A piquet guard of militia, eonsisting of one subaltern:
one sergeaut and 12 privates to parade every evening at
house. The duty of this piquet will be to, patrol from the liglit
house to the centre carronade battery bayond the batteaux creek
and to watch the beach. The piquet guard at the WhL te flouse will
confine its patrols to the space between the liglit house and the
detached guard south of the garrison. Major Merritt will order a
niglit-patrol of two dragoons, the one to visit the extreme battery
at 4-mile point, the othéïr diverging off to, lis left, carefully exam-
ining the Black Swamp roads. yodr

THos. Ev..Žs,
B. MX.
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Major-General R. Hl. Sheaffe to earl Bathtirst.

TpuPPE CàNkÂDÂ, Y0RK,
200h Oct.. 1812,.

<No. 1.)
MY LUORD,--In consequence of the death of Major-General

Brock, late President administering, the government of this Pro-
vince, who gloriously fell in an action with the enemy at Queenston
ýon the l3th instant, I have the honor of announcing to Your Lord-
ship that, conformably with the a.ditional instructions of the
thirteenth of JuIy, eighteen hundred and eleven, I have repaired to
this place to meet the Hlonorable the Executive Council, before
which I have this day taken the oaths prescribed a- a member
therpof, and as President to administer the civil government of tliis
Province.

I ?o inyseif the honor of transmitting herewith au extract
from myy despatch of the thirteenth instant to Bis Excellency Sir
Gecurge Prevost, for the further information of Your Lordship on
151.he 54vJect of the public loss which it bas become rny duty to coin-
municate to you.

Since the comnmand of the troops in this Province bas devolved
on me no despatch bas been received froin Colonel Procter, com-
manding at Detroit. The ]ast letter from that, officer, dated early
in this Month, stated that he had intelligence of two considerable
,corps being on their înarch to form a junction and act against him,
each consisting of frorn two to t.hree thousand mnen, and I learn
that another strong corps is in motion to, support them.

The enemy has been reinforced. on the Niagara frontier since
the action of the thirteenth instant. and I arn informed expeet fresh
succors. Notwithstanding the loses they have sustained they seenm
determined to repeat their attacks. By the aid of numbers and
perseverîance they may succeed in obtaining possession of at least
a srnall portion of this province, unless respectable reinforcernents
speedily arrive, the season for transporting which by the St. Law-
rence and the lakes is fast approaching to a termination. At pres-
ent there is an armistice agreed on for an indefinite period frorn
Lake Brie to Lake Ontâ-ýrio, between Brig-adier-General Srnyth and
inyseif, thirty hours notice to be, given of its intended rupture. It
was proposed by hixu and I acceded to it, both as corresponding
with the system of forbearance, which policy and a spirit of con-
ciliation had. prescribied, and as permitting my coming to th1is.place
to revive the supreme civil authori1ý', the prolonged suspension of
*which. migit, have proved highly detrimental to, the public service.

Lieut.-Colonel Macdonell, Provincial aide-de-camp to the late
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President and Attorney-General of this Province, died on the 14th
of the wvotuds he received in the action at, Queenston. I shall
appoint a person to act~ in that capacity until flis Majesty's pleasure
shall be known.

(C'anadian Archives, Q. 315, p. 205.)

Promi Poulson's Ainerican ])aily Âdvertiser, :zgth October, 1812.

MEA&DVILLE, IPA., October 14.

The wretched quality of the State arms put into the hands of
a nuinbei' of the companies who have joined this detachment, the
want of camp equipage, medical stores and a variety of other
articles indispensably necessary for the coxnfort and safety of the
troops lias and stili. continues to delay their departure from this
Place. These articles miust be got frcsm a considerable distance.
The utmost exertions are niaking by General Tannehili to rexnedy
this deficiencyv as soon as possible. In themeantime, the most rigid
attention is paid by the General to the order and discipline of the
troops, by confining officers and mnen to the dischafge of their

respctiv dutes.(File in Phil<zdelphia Library.)

Major-Geteral Vau Rensselaer to Major-General Dearborn.

BUFFALO, 2Oth October, 1812.
Srnt,-My extrenie mortifcallion at surrendering a victory

wiihich had been ga,3lantly won anes wnhich I had ample force to, have
retained. and lxy dieguust at the cause which changed triumph into
defeat, has ind&'uecl me to resign the immryediate com'mand of ail the
troops on bChe sjraighit.3 to General S myth, subject, to my order.

After the evidence furnished me, that the great body of the
militia conld not, in the most trying, imaginnable crisis be prevailed
upon to cross the river, it was very evident that my future services
would avail nothing. i have therefore retired from. Lewiston to
this place, where I shal ,vait, your orders, and havr to request your
permission that I may surrender my commnand and return home.

It is impossible for me to furnish you with a precise account
of the loss in killed and wov nded in the laiite action. The agogregate
of my information would probably warrant the following statement
as nearly correct: Killed 60, wounded 170, of the regulars 386 and
of militia 378 are prisoner's, a,, appears by Colonel Winder's state-
ment. (H1e wvas the officer sent over.)

By a cartel which I have concluded with Major-General Shea-ffe
through Colonel Winder, the militia have been parole-1 and returned.
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Since I ieft Lewiston General Smyth bas agreed with Major-
Generai Sheaffe to a cessation of hostilities untii either Party Shanl
terminate it by thikb.y hours notice.

In my iast I inentioned that Generai Brock wvas among the
siain a.nd bis aide-de-camp mortaliy wounded. They were both
interred in the sanie grave.

(Tornikins Papers, Vol. VIII., pp. 240-1, New York State Library.)

Gartrison Order.

YoRK> 2Oth October, 1812.

In pursuance of orders -received'-froin Major-Generai Sheaffe,
Captain Robinson's rifle company and Captain Burns's coinpany
wvill ernbark for Fort. George by the flrst opportunity: the former
wiil be augmentaid ta 40 rank and file.

GENERAL DIS;TIUCT ORDER..

Iàeut.-Coloihe 'br wil]. take imniediate steps for transport-
ing the American prisoners n--w 3.ercharge of the York Garrison
on board the Royal George. «-"ajor Ailan wiii be directed to pro-
ceed on board and go with them, as soon as the wind permits, to
Kingston, v.here he wiii immediately report his arrivai to, Colonel
Vincent. Major Ailan will take the general direction of ail the
Amnerican prisoners now on board the King's vesseis.

By order of Major-General Sheaffe. J.B

A- D. C
Lieut.-Coionel Shortt.

G.O0.
The prisoners of war now c'n board the Glaucegter wiil forth-

wvith emuiark ini the Roy1a1 George. Major Allan w'iil proceed with
thein to Kingston, as soon as the wind permits, agrceable to the
above order.

General Order.

ADU-$---Gix-,ERI:0I' OFFICE,
HEADQU ARTERS> MONTREAL,

2Oth October, 1812.
G.O0.

Information having been this day received by an express from
York in Upper Canada, of an action having taken place on the l3th
instant between the British and American troops on the Unmes
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between Niagara and Fort Erie, Ris Excellency the Commander of
the Forces takes the earliest opportunity of communicatîng to the
troops the total defeat of the enemy with- the lbas of nine hundred
prisoners, of whom one hundred and lifty had arrived at IT îk prior
to the departure of the express by whom the inteligeneà -bas been
received.

Succesaful as the resuit of this engagement lias been, and in a
high degree glorlous to Ris Majesty's arma, it is with feelings of the
deepest regret that His Excellency announces to the troops -the boss
of Major-Genera1 Brook, of whose distinguished zeal, talents ana
courage his- country was deprived at daybreak on the l3th instant_,
shortly after the commencement of the engagemnent, to the %7,ctor-
ious termination, of which hiçs able dispositions had contributed not
less than the determination &rid bravery of the handful of troopa.
under is, command.

EDwÂRnD BÂ&YiEs,

(Pro= the -New York Bvening Post, Wednesdlay, g6th O)ct.. X812.)

(From th-, Manli> Ihmes, October 3, 18123.)

IExtract of a letter from an officer on the frontier to his friendl
ini ths village, dated Camp at Lewiston,,October il, 1812 :

Yesterday afternoon General, Wadsworth sent up for volunteerg
to cross the r<.at this plae-, Làewiston, at 12 o'cboock Iast niglit,
Some on-ompanies v'olunteered -without officers, of others -officerg
without soldiers, and some neither officers nor soldiers. From Capt..
Bristol's company about 20 volunteered, from* Captain Kelloggs
only one; the whole marched Vo the edge of the river at the hour
appointed for the purpose of crossing. They reinained on the bank
of the river during a tedious rainy nigîht, but no suitable prepara-
tion having been mnade they returned at -the approadli of day with-

out haing fred &Wednesday, October U4

Yesterday morning at 3 o'clock Mie crisis arrived. Colonel
Van Rensselaer with the volunteers% crossed Vhe river At their
landing a battle commenced, and there was one contir fed lire for
Vwo hours and a haîf, after which the Liring ceased for a short time.
Our mnen appeared succesaful and drove the British, but whilst they
were taking some refreshuients the !3itish returned with reinforce-
ments, when a dreadful confliet eusued. The battie Iasted tfIj four
o'cbockc P. mn., when our men làid down teir ara and surrendered
themselves prisoners of war. Lieuten&-ut S. M Smith is among the
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Eprisoners, and eight or ten privates-not a rifleman hurt except
Levi IBishop, who had lis arrn shot off, but is doing well. Ensigu

Grosvenor returned from the battie with a bail hole or two througli
lis hat.

(From file in Neto York Society Library.)

John L4ovett to Abraiam 'Van Vecliten.

BUFFALO) 2lst October, 1812,.

DEAR Sa,- . . . .

The battie wvas by no means a matter of chtoice, but
absolute rnecessity, with Gen-eral Van iRensselaer. A flood of cir-
eumstances lad conviuced the Gersral, as early as the beginning- of
this month, that a blow must be st-uck. Hie %Yau therefore minatr-
ing a plan to close the cainpaign in the most honorable way lie
could. But the impetuosity of not only men but bis first offilers
became sucli that he eas absolutely compelled to go to battle or
risk such consequences as no m-an could endure.. .

(Froini Bon>uvnj Hisiorical Gleaninigs, p. 1)

Zieutenant G. Ridout to his Brother at YorIr.

BPuowx-'s POINTr, 2lst Octob)er, 1812.

As I have already given father a short acrount of the trans-
action of the 1.3th, I th1ink it unnecessary te> repeat, as you have, of
course, been made acquainted with the contents of my Ittter of that
date. Were it not for the death of General Brock and MePoneil
our victory -would have been giorious and really a inatter of
triumph;z but in losingr our man, not only the President of the Pro-
vince but our ablest General, is au irrerf.rable loss under thie exist-
ingcr ùcumstance-R, when his moderation and impartiality lad united
alfparties in pronouncingr him the only mnan worthy of beingr at the
head of affztirs.,- One field-piece, on-e stand of colors, one azmuni-
tion waggon, 1 .200 stand of arins besides those seized by the Indians

adnitiamountingr to at lest 400 more, together wvith 1,000
prisoners, were t.he frisof thazt day's suces-s.

As Cong-ress meets in «November no doubt Van Renszeiaer, the
Anier'.can General, lad been urged to n2ake an attack by Madison
so tnaÎ the latter miglit make a favorable report of the gaine at
W'ashington. General Sniyth, the Democrat, lias now theè chief
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conmnand. Hle asserts that lie is determined to conquer Canada
even if lie ]oses a hundred thousand men. Such gasconading is
not to frighten, as it is well known that the Anierican Governinent
is not able to feed, clothe and equip so grreat a for-ce. About au
hour since two men marehed down to Niaoe ra under a guard. They
crossed the river above Florb Erie-so th~e say. They state thaù
the American force is about 12,000; that the greater part of that
army is stationed at Leiviston, a village opposite Queenston; that
the Americans intend making- these attacks at different places: that
they are determined to havethe command of the lakes, and for that
purpose have nearly 400 men on the two lakes constructing gun-
boats and refittingr merchant vessels. Ail this rnay be a trick of
the Yankees to, engage our attention to the fortifyingm of Queenston,
wbile in reality they may be concerbingr measures for crossing at
Chippawa or above that place. The latter, 1 think, is the case, as
large bodies of the enemy have been seen moving up froni _iagcara
in that direction.

I do not think the time is far distant wlien another attack is
to be made. 'With another regiment I have no doubt that tlie
country would be perfectly safe fromi ail atternipts they iniglit make
to subdue us.

«General Broek and Macdounell were buried on the 17th in one
ofthe batteries of the gurrison, called the York Batteiry, as our mien

were eiiiployed in constructingc it. It wa-s bis desire te be buiied in
it, showingr even to the last a preference for everything belongingc
toflhe naie of York.

The buril was the graudest aud most solemn I ever witnessed
or that lias been seen in lJpper Canada. I was one of poor Mac-
donnelFs palibearers. The coffins wvere preceded iirst by a company
of regulars, then a band of niusic, then the corpsee. followed by
another body of regulars and militia. The whole distance betwecn
the Goverurnent House and tlie Garison Nvhere thev wvere interred.
-%vas lined by a double row% of inilitia and Indians.. resting, on their
arns reversed. Minute guns were fired during the whole procession.
Mr. Addison read tlie service in a verv inipressive inanner.

The Aierican prisoners, officers and men, are the rnostsvg
lookiug fellows I ever saw. To strike a greater terror in their
eneniies thev bad allowed their beards on their upper lips to grow.
This, however, hadl no othür effect upon us than to raise sensatio.-ns,

of disgnst. I was overyesterday with a flagr to the Anrcngr
rison, and witnessed flic destruction inade by our cannon. Erery
building is completely riddled, but owingr to the want of furnace-s
on our side we WeIre unable te fixe their garrison.

(Fi-om Ladj Edjwes Tcn Yer of Up.pcr CaILada, pp. L-6L.
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Sir George Prevost to lear1 Bathurst-

HEBAJXUARtTERS, McYNTREAL,
21st October, 1812.

(No. 13.)
My LoRD-Ij have the satisfaction of reporting to Your Lord-

ship, that Rlis Majesty's forces, aided by the militia and Indians,
stationed on the Niagara frontier: have completely repelled a second
attempt of the enemy to invade lJpper Canada, and that a victory
has been gained 'whih. lias left in our possession nine hundred of
the American army and their commander, Brigadier-General Wads-
worth., who surrendered himself on the field of battie to Major-
General Sheaffe.

Ris Majesty and fue country have to deplore the loss of an
able and most active officer inM~ajor-General Brock, who fell early
in the battie at the head of the flank companies of the 49th. Regi-
ment, whilst nobly encouraging them to sustain their position, in
opposition to an infinitely superior frorce, until reinforceinents lie
had ordered to advance to their support should arrive. For further
particulars of this splendid affair I beg leave to refer Your Lord-
ship to Aiajor-General Sheaffe's report herewitli transmitted.

I also transmit a general order I have just issned to the forces
in the British American Provinces, on the occasion of this important
success, as it contains a s-t.atement of the services rendered by all
wlio lad the good fortune to maintain on that day the fame of Ris
Afajesty's arns, and to convince our deluded neiglibors that their
snperiority in numbers cannot intimidate Ris Majesty's army nor
shake the fidelity of lis Canadian subject,-.

27>t having received a return of the killed and wounded on the
13t1, nor that of the ordnance and stores captured from the enemy,
I amn under the necessity of deferring sending tlem to Your Lord-
ship until the- lext opportunity. when I also expect to, forward the
colors, taken frin the Americans to he laid at the feet of Ris Royal
Rigliness the PriDce Regent.

Captain Fulton, my aide-de-camp, wvill have the lionor of
delivering this despatch to Your J-crdship. Re is very capable of
affording such information as Your Lorship may require respecting
the state of Ris Majesty's Canadian Provinces.

Eiglt companies of the Glengarry Levy are in motion to rein-
force 'Upper Canw7i.

(Clanadiani A4re1ires, Q. lIS, p. 217S.)
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General Ordez.

(Mo&treal Herald Office, Wedneclcy, Oct. 21st.)

ADJUTANNT GENERÂL'S OFFICE,
HEBAIQUÂRTERS, MONTREAL,

2lst October, 1812.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Ris Excellency the Commander of the Fiorces h8.e received an
official report from Mao-eeaISheaffe of the brilliant victory
achieved on the l3th instant by a portion of the troops under his
commiand, over a division of the enemy's arzny which effected a
landing, at Queenston under cover of the night.

That post was nevertheless defended, with undaunted gallantry
by the two llank companies of the 49th Regiment, aniinated by the
presence of their gallant and ever to be lamented chief, Major-
General Brocek, whose valuable ie wvas on ths occasion devoted to
his country's ~evc.These coiipanies displayed exexnplary dis-
cipline and spirit, although the ca.ptains of both -were wounded, andl
succeeded ini keeping the enemy in cheek until the arrivai of
Major-General Sheaffe -with reinforcements.

The dsoiinof the forces and plan of the attackcannotreceive
a higher or more just praise than 13y stating that nine hundred
prisoners of war, under the comnmand of Brigadier-General Wads-
worth, surrendered their arms wo a force inferior in numbers and
without sustainingr any considerable loss on our part.

A si-x-pounder and a stand of colors have been taken from the
enemy.

Major-General Sheaffe's report of the zeal and undaunted gai-
Iantry that animated every officer and soldier of bis army. affords
the Commander of the Forces the most heartfelt satisfaction and
will be a most gratifying duty to His Excellency to bring before
the notice of His Royal Hlighness the Prince IRegent.

lieut.-Colonel Myers, Deputy-Qqartermaster General, was
stationed in charge of Fort Erie, and succeeded in completely silenc-

in the fire of the enemy, dr-ove a detahnn rmteeemmn
near Biark Rock and destroyed a barrack in whiceh was a consider-
able depot, of ammunition. Its explosion muet have killed many.

The Caledonia, lately captured by the enenxy, was destroyed
at lier inooringe,-.

Lieut.-Colonel Myers speaka highly of the discipline of the
detachruent of the 49th Regiment, and of the skill and spirit with
wbich the guxxe were served, under Captain Kerby and Lieutenant
Bryson of the uilitia.
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Essential serviîc- was rendered by Brigade-Major Evans, left
in charge of Fort Geo ge. A -well directed lire f£roui that wùrk
succeeded in silencinp the enemy's batteries on the other aide.
Captain Vigoureux, ýo"yal Engineers, Colonel Clans and Captains
Powell and Caineron of the militia were zealous and indefatigable
in tlieir exertions> particularly in extinguisbing fires whichi broke
out in the court house and other places from, red hot shot fired by
the enemy.

Captains Dennis and William~s of the flank compaiies of the
49th Regiment have particularly distinguished themselves. The
former officer retained commiand of his company to the end of the
conflict, tho' suffering severely from bis wound.

To Captain Holcroft of the Royal Artillery the highest praise
is due for bis successful and judicious co-operation. The wý%ell
directed fire of the artillery, militia, as well as regular, is the best
proof of the indefatigable zeal and talents of that officer.

Major Merritt, commanding the Niagara Dra-oons, accompan-
ied and rendered essential assistance with parb of bis corps. Capt.
A. Hamilton, belonging, to it, was disabled fromn riding, and attached
hiniself to the guns under Captain Folcroft, who speaks highly of
bis activity and usefulness.

Lieutenant Crowther, 4lst Reginient, had charge of two field
pieces, whieh were employed -ç%ith ogood effect.

Captains Derenzy and Bulloek are represented to have main-
tained the higrli reputation of the 4lst Regiment in the detachment
under their respective commands. Major-Genera«.l Shea-ffe reports
having* received essential service from Captain Glegcg, aide-de-camp
to Major-General Brock, Lieut. !owler, 4lst Regirnent, Deputy-
Assistant Quarterinaster General and Lieut. Kerr of tlhe Glengarry
Liglit Infantry Fencibles, eniployed with a flanking party of
Indians.

The erninent servi*..s and talents, of Lieut.-Colonel Macdonnell,
Provincial Aide-de-camp and Attorney General of the Province, are
recorded by the most honorable testimony of the gallant General
whose steps lie followed during bis short but glorious career nor
quitted him in d~h

Volunteers Shaw, Thonipson and Jarvis, attached to the flank
conipanies of the 49th Regiment, conducted theniselves w%,ith great
spirit; the first ivas wounded and the last takep prisoner.

The Ma«,jot-Gener.,l particuIarly mentions the services of Lieut.-
Colonels Butier and Clark of the militia and Captains llatt, Du-
rand, Rowe, Applegýarth, James Crooks, Cooper, Robert Hamiilton,
MeEweu and Duncan Cameron, and Lieuts. Richardson and Thomas
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Butler, eommanding flank companies of the Lincoln and York
Militia, who led their men into action with great spirit,.

T'ie A.Sjor-General reports the conduet of the Indians employed
on thiz; occasion as mieriting the highest praise, for their good order
and spirit, and particularly naines the Chief Norton, who was
wounded.

Several gentlemen volunteered their services in the field and
shared in the honor of the day. Mr. Clencli and Mr. Willcox were
of the number, and the Major-General witnessed the zealous conduct
of niany othtrs not named in bis report.

lMajor-GL neral Sheaffe had hninanely consented to a cessation
of offensive Lostilitv% on the solicitation of Major-General Van
Rensseiaer, for '.he purpose of allowing the .Americans to remove
the bodies of thtir slain and wonnded.
G.O0.

Major-Ge-nerai Roger Hale Sheaffe is appointed to the command
of the troops in the Upper Prov'ince and to administer the Govern-
nieut of the saine.

EDWVARD BÂY.NES,
Adjutant, General.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 11S, p. 288.)

General Dearùborn to General Smythl.

HEFADQ-uAiTERS, GREExBusH, Oct. 2-1, 1812.

SiR,-Major-General Van Rensselaer havingI communicated a
wish Lo, retire froin bis command, I have acqniesced in his request
and have desired lim to give over the conmnand which hie held Vo
you, and to give you copies of my last, two or thrce letters to him
and such information in relation to the enciuy, his means of obtain-
ing, information, and the st-ate of the troops, stores, &c., as hie inay
possess. The unfortunate affair at Queenston on the 13th is rnost
seriously to, be iaînented, but we must endeavor by redoubled efforts
to retrieve the state of our affaira. I have ordered Colonel Porter
oF 'tIe artillery to N-\iagra Vo take command of the wbole ligit
artillery at that post. You wiil find in himn ail the requisite prac-
tical information and industry ini his line. A fi ne conhpany of light
artillery, ail mounted, w-ill proceed as rapidly as possible to replace
such as have been lost. On their ar-rivai it wiIlI, I prestume, be
expedient to send the greatest number of horses back to sonie place
where forage xnay be convenieutly obtained. I shall order Colonel
McClure, with bis battalion of uniforin volunteers, to march froin
Onondagra to N\iagrara, and I yet hope, that when the troops shali
have been concentrated and put into a state of organization that
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you will be able to pas3s into Canada and secure good winter quar-
ters. I had directed General Van Rensselaer to cail on the con-
tractor for a deposit of provisions for at least two months, exclusive
of the current issues. It will be expedient for you to repeat the
requisition on the contractor. Captain Thonmas, the Deputy-Quarter-
master General, will join you witli stores and funds for that depart-
ment, and 1 trust you will find in hiin an active and attentive
officer. It will be proper to give Colonel Parker the command of a
brigade. In ail important movenients you will, I presuine, consider
iL advisable to consult some of your principal officers. Every means
in your power should be exerted to procure a sufficient number of
boats and scows for transporting the troops. You should, if pos-
sible, be prepared for crossing with three thousand men with
artillery at once. Faithful. and experienced boatmen should be,
seleeted for inanaging the whole of the boats, and there should be
a surplus in each boat as a provision to meet accidents. The great-
est precaution should be observed in the arrangement for emba.rk--
ation and debarkation. You -will pardon me for being thus
particular. The most important consideration will be that of
ascertaining and agreeing on the best and surest points of crossi-ng;
xnuch wiil depend on a judicious selection of the principal landing
places. Your information will enable you, with the acivice of Yqoui'
principal officers, to decide on these subjects in the most judicious
nianner. That you may be so fortunate as to succeed in retrieving
and melioi'ating the state of your affairs, is my most ardent wvisb.
You wviIl by ail practicable means endeavor to correspond with
General Harrison, who I presume is now at Detroit with a very
resp)ectable force. I need not impress you with the necessity of
cultivating a spirit of harmony and good understanding aniong al
the corps under your command-on which the success of your oper-
ations will inaterially depend. I have been establishing a line of
expresses between this place and NKiagara, by whîch despatches may
pass in about forty-four hours. You will direct where the non-
commissioned officers of the express will be stationed, near your
quarters. The line wilI, I trust, be completed -within two or three
days after this reaches you.

Sir George Psevost to ear1 Bathurst.

HE-IDQUME£ERS> MONTREAL,
..2nd October, 1812.

(No. 14.)
My LORD,-I have the honor to, acquaint Your Lordship th-at

in consequence of a despatchl which I have received. £rom Major-
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General ]Jearborn expressing a wish that I would admit the officers
and privaites of the American arrny, now prisoners at Quebec, to
their parole, and understanding at the same time frotu the papers,
lie transmitted to mue that it w'as the President's desire, in order to
lessen the calamities of war, that ail persons already made prisoners
on oither side should be exchanged without delay, for wvhich pur-
pose an arrangement lias been entered into by the American
Governmenb and Mr'. Baker as respected naval prisoners, I have
given directions for two of the transports now at Quebec to lie
irnmediately fitted, up for the reception of ail the American prison-
ers at that place, for the purpose of transporting them. on their
parole to Boston, to which place they will proceed without delay,
and whero 1 have no doubt they 'NVIll le exchanged as soon as the
arrangement above mentioned shahi be completed.

I take the opportunity of once more earnestly soliciting Your
Lordship for a supply of arms, accoutrements and clothing for the
militia forces in the Canadas. In fact, wvithout the first tweo articles
Ris Majesty's service in this part of the wvorId may experience
Serious inconvenience..

(Canadian. Archives, Q. 118, P. 296.)

]District General Order.

FORT GEoRGE,, 59,st October, 1812.
Officers in comnmand of divisions wiIl inimediately inspeet the

different conipanies of militia under their orders and will make an
exehange of artus so that there may not lie any except of one des-
cription ini the sanie company; for instance, where there are two
coînpanies having inixed arms of Frenchi and Bnglish they will
mutually exchange them. so that the one may have ail English and
the other French. This arrangement wil] preclude the possibility of
inistake in the distribution of amninnition.

By order,
Taos. EvA,,s,

B. M.

Colonel Parker to General Smyth.

Colonel Pa-,rker lias the honor to report to General Sniyth that
agrreeably to bis orders lie has caused to lie collected ail the boats
that could lie found last evening, and had thern carried Up the creek
to an old field about a mile above the bridge, where they are left
under a small guard.
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He has also obtained a promise £rom Lieutenant Angus of the
navy to send out a party of sailors to colleet ail the boats they can
find on the coast and convey theni to the same place.

Colonel Parker -%vould beg leave to suggest to the General the
propriety of placing these boats under charge of a caref ul officer,
and, as niany of tbem are leaky and scarce of oars, have them care-
f ully prepared for service.

From report Colonel Parker is of opinion that the Secretary of
War wvilI probably urge a descent on Canada this fali, but lie sup-
poses that a discretionary power will certainly be given to the
cominanding officer on the lines. Froin the present sta-te of the
Quartermaster's and Commissary's department, fromn the alrnost
total want of «discipline in the regiilar troops, and froin the littie
confidence that can be placed in the mûilitia force, it would appear
that a successful issue could hardly be e-xpected, and defeat miglit
prove highly injurious to our countrýy. If the General's intention
should be entirely turned to the discipline of the troops, even to the
1Oth of next rnonth, it is feared that after that period it would be
too late to put the troops under a conifortable cover before the
winter sets in, whichi uiight be attended with thie most fatal con-
sequences. Would it not therefore be better to detail six or eight
men, best qualifled for the service, from eacb company to commence
building the buts wbile the residue are employed on drill?

'Whilst Colonel Parker lias taken the liberty of inakino' the
foregoing observations, he begs leave to assure the General of bis
entire submission to bis better judginent, and of his determination
to promote bis views by every exertion thiat bis feebie health a.nd
abilities will permit.

292nd October, 1812.

]District General Order.

FORT GEORGE, 22nd Oct., 1812.

In consequence of the niorningr states not having been sent in
for some uiorningrs pa-st froin the posts, of Fort Erie, Chippawa and
Queenston the service bias been mucli retarded. The Major-General
look-s to the officers in cominand of divisions for the most pointed
attention on thieir part to, the furnishing the Brigade-Major wvith
aecurate daily states, agreeable to the order on that subject of July
2)nd, 1812.

By order, R-N-s vi.,

B. M.
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Captain John e~. Wool, i3th 'U. S. Infantry, to Colonel Soloinon
Van Rensselaer.

BUFFALO, Oct. 23, 1812.
DEA.R SiR,-I have thue honor to communicate to you the cir-

cuinstances attending the storming of Queenstown battery on the
13th inst..; with those wlnch happened previously you are already
well acquainted.

In pursuance of your order we proceeded round the point and
ascended the rocks, which brouglit us partly in rear of the battery.
We took it without much resistance. I immediately formed the
troops in rear of the battery ar . fronting the village, when I
observed General Brock with his troops formed, consisting of four
companies of the 49th Regiment and a few militia, marching for
our left flank. I immediately detacbed a party of 150 men to take
possession of the heights above Queenston battery and to hold
General Brock in check, but in consequence of his superior force
they retreated. I sent a reinforcemient ; notwithstanding whiedh the
enemy drove us to the edge of the bank, when, with the greatest
exertions, we brouglit the troops to a stand and ordered the officers
to brin& their nien to a charge as soon as the ammunition was
expendled, wvhich was executed with some confusion, and in a few
moments the eneniy retreated. We pursued thenu to the edge of
the heights, when Colonel MeDonald had his horse shot fronu under
him and hiroseif wus mort-aliy wounded. In the interim. General
Brock, in attemptiug to rally his forces, was killed, whien the enemy
dispersed in every direction. As socon as it was practicable I forrned
the troops iu a line on the heigîts fronting the village and immedi-
ately detached fianking parties, which consisted of Capt. Machesney
of the 6th Regiment, Lieutenant Smith aud Ensigu Grosvenor, with
a small detachment of riflei-nen, who had at that moment arrived;-
at the saine tinue I ordered Lieutenant Gansevoort and Lieutenant
Randoipli with a detacîment of artillervy to drill out an 18-pounder
whidh bad been previously spiked, and if possible fn bring it to
bear upon thue village. The w%%ounded and prisoný-rs I ordered to, be
eoflected and sent to the guard house. About thiis time. which Was
about three or four o'clock in the afternoon, Lieut.-Colonel Christie
airrived and took the commuand. He ordered me across the river to
get my wounds dressed. 1 remnained a short time. Our flanking
parties had been driven in by the Indians, but General Wadsworth
and other officers arriving we bad a short skirmnish with them, and
they retreated and Icrossed the river.

The officers engraged in storming the battery were Captains
Wool and Ogilvie, Lieuts. Kearney, Hugunin, Carr and Saxumons
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of the 13th Regimient, Lieuts. GansevoorL and Randolph of the ]ight
artillery, and Major Lush of the militia.

I recommend to your particular notice Lieuts. Raudolph, Carr
a-üu Kearney for their brave conduet exhibited during the whole, of
the action.

BUFFALO, llth Nov., 1812.
22o Captain John~ B. «Wooi, 1301 Infantry:

DR,&n SiR=,Agreeably to your request of the l3th inst., we
have no hesitation Vo declare that the statement, of Queenstown
battie, fouglit on the lSth ultimo, which wvas said to be given by
Capt. Ogilvie of the l3th Regiment of Infantry, and which appeared
in-the New York Colt&mbiaw» of the 2,7th October last, to, be wîvth,
few exceptions totally false, and that so far froin considering Capt.
Ogilvie as having command of the detacliment which storined
Queenstown battery and defeated General Brock, that we niost
sincerely believe that if lie had commanded he would have surrend-
ered the detacliment at the approacli of General Brock prisoners of
-var. .And in justice Vo yourself, we t.hink iV our duty Vo state we
dlo not believe there was a single officer, until after the defeat of
General Brock, 'wYho considered any other person ha;ving commnand
but yourseli'. And that we believe had 1Vt not been for your exer-

ions we should flot have defeated General Brock with the force
under his commnand.

Yon are aV liberty to make any use of Vhis letter which. you
may Vhink proper.

THiO3AS B. RÂNDOLPHI
Lieut. Liglit Artillery,

and other officers.

NEw YonK, 21st Dec., 1812.

My DEAit WoOL,-I arriveci here last evenlng and have learned
that it is of importance to nie Vo proceed to, Washington. I have
found the public opinion here just whaV you -would wish 'with regard
Vo, yourself-everybody giving you the exclusive titie Vo, Vhe affair
of Vhe morning, without the interference ofE myself or any other
field officer, except perhaps soine idie reports that Fenwick received
some of his wounds ln the aVtack on the battery. But you are
universally known and acknowledged as the officer who Vook posses-
sion of the height. I have consulted witî some friends whetîer it
wvould be, well in me Vo niake a publication on Vhe suhject, but they
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say the matter is perfectly understood now, and that the public are
satisfied with report>s and statements about Queenstown.

Yorfriend,
JOHN CHRYSTIE,

Lient.-Col. l3th Infantry.

.AmLANY, 24th Dec., 1812.
Siu,)-In my officiai despatch to General Dearborn, I was not

sufficiently informed to do justice to your bravery and good con-
duct in the attack of the enemy on the .Eeights of Queenstown,
The mnanner in which you, met and repulsed the troops under
General Brook when he feil, with the party under your command,
merits the notice of government, and 1 hope your promotion will
stimulate others to, emulate your exaniple.

Yours respectfully,
S. V. RENSSIELAER.

December 27, 1812.

To ioe EcZitor of the Nfew York Evening -Post:
SiR,-i perceive in your paper of last evening a copy of a letter

from Lieutenant Randolph, referring to a statement publishied in
the Columbra,7ixm some tume since. 0f that publication I was not the
author; it was nierely the resuit of a conversation that book place
on board the steani boat between some gentlemen and myself,
thougli I assert that the contents, with some corrections, were
strictly correct. I neyer withhieid froni Captain Wool that, respect
due to the seniority of his rank, nor ever arrogated to myseif th6
exclusive applause of the affair ab Queenstown; on the contrary,
every individual officer without distinction concerned in that enter-
prise was entitled to an equai share of praise. ,After we hadi gaùLud
the Heights, Captain Wool, being the oldest offic -r on the grourd,
took the conmmand, and gave b.is respective orders, which -vere,
obeyed by ail with alacrity and pleasure. Inatead of derogating
from the merits of that gallant, officer, lis conduct excited my higi-
est admiration and secured to hiniseif a wvreath of unfading laurels,
I regret that the misconception of his friends should have induced
sudh illiberal rernarks, for if I cannot rise- by nmy own merits I
would rather die a private in the ranks than r'ob even a common
soldier of his well earned fau-e.

I amn, Sir, respectfully yours, &c.,
P. OGuXVIE,

Junior Capt, l3th U. S. Infantry.
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(Pro= the Buffalo Gazette, 'I'nesday, 22ind December, 18iz.)

MAajo-General VFai Rensselaer to Gover-aor T~k s
[Communicate&l for publication by the 3overnor.]

BUFFALO, October, 23rd, 1812.

SiR--The daïly expectation of Your Exceilency's arrivai on
the Nigr frontier, since the action of the l3th, bas prevented
My m=kn an officiai communication to you on thatt subieet. Brnz
having, now received Major-Generai Dearborn's permissiom Vo resign
my command, I propose Vo pirocced immediately to Albany.

Under these circumstances I have determined to, furnish Your
Excellency with a copy uf my despateli of the l4th, to Major-
(3eneral Dearborn, reserving for future commun±ication some docu-
nient-s calculated to furnish a more full explanation of the niove-
nients of the army.

I czinnot, however, in justice to mny own feelings-, to neit and
to the service, close without nd,,icing- to Your Excelleney a number
of offic.crs wbose. coneluct in the late- action would liave reflected
fgreat honor upon veteran soldiers, and entities them Vo. the natice
of Your Excellency and the gratitude of their country.

IBrigadier-General Wadsworth proved himself an officer capable
of commanding vvith pronîptness, cooiness and decision in ail the
vicissitudes of battle, and though lie was fortunate enougli to escape
wounds scarcely a g.rient lie had on but bears more than one
mark of honorable testixnony.

Colonel Van Rensselaer iras in the first boat and iras the first
nman on shore, ln the most grallant ruanner lie led the --an of the
finst columu through a very severe tire, -and whien four woundt,-
prevented hlmi froin proceeding, hie gave bis orders, with decisive
firmnness and thei2y i ere effectually performed. Major Lush acted
as his volunteer aid, and bis courage and couduct in the field were
higrhly honorable to a young oifier.

Lieut--Colonel Bloom iras early in the acti.on, and when a
wound obli.ged him to returu from the field hie persevered in his
efforts to urge on reinforcenients.

Lieut.-Colonels Alleu, Stranahan -and Meal exerted theinelves
Vo.get as w.any of their men as possible to t.he field, aud faced the
eneuny to the

M1ajor Spencer. "-'de-de-camp to General Wadsworth, is in al
respects an excellent officer, and his conduct in the field w-as honor-

al.Lieuteniant Smith and Ensign Grosvenor of M1aj.or Moseley's
rithenien irere very brave, active and efficient in the field.
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I would only add that, after ail the toils and operations of a
very perplexing campaign, to «ba ob iged to wvitness the sacrifice of
a vict1ory so gallantly won on the shrine of doubt is mortifying
indeed.

District General Orders.

FOR-T GEORGE, 9-3rd Oct., 1812.
The lst Lincoln conipaxiies of miiiStationed at Queenston,

will, on the rec-eipt of this order, immediately mardi for Fort
Georýge, and report th-eir arriva1 to Colonel Claus.

2nd. Captains Hatt and Durand of the 5th Lincoln flank eom-
panies wiIl hold theniselves in readiness to xnarch for Chippaw~a at
a momlent's notice.

Mr'. Adj. Clark will ordler one sergeant and six priv'ates from
themiltiastaiond igr on 'board tie Regeizt to escort,

prisoners to York.
By order,

Tu.s EvAxs,
B. M1.

District General Order.

FORT G.EORGE, Oct. 23rd, 1819.
The detachehnt of tie 49th Reg7irnent, under Lieut. Bartley,

will reinove fr-om Wintermnute's to Putnam's;. It will march early
to-rnoirw rnorning. The Srd Lincoln Militia, under thie commiand
of M1ajor Warren, will marci to-morrow morning froîn M.iiler's to
Wintermnute's. The three companies of tie S5ti Lincoln Militia will
uxarci early to-nxorrow inorning; 40 will be stationed at Palme&s
and the remainder occupy the quarters at A.ndrew MiIler's.

The flank coxnpanies of the Fourti Lincoln MNijitia will marci
e&arly to-morro-% morningf for Chippawa, and report tie sanie to
Lieut.-Çolonel Clarkz.

By order,
THo3.Lis EviÀxs,

General Smyth to Gemeral Dearborn.

Cnn-m NEIR BUFFALO, Oct. 24th, 1812.
SlR-Il have iad t.he honor to, receive your letter of tic 2l1st

instant, and shail fail in nothingr in rny power to retriei-e the state
of our affairs.

The affair of Queenston diminished our force 2,000 nmen; ont-
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half of which viere, kîlled, wounded and prisoners, and the other
haif deserted or were discharged, in consequence of some battalions
being greatly reduced.

General Van Rensselaer transferred to me the eoritmand on the
l5th and on the l6th, 1 broke up the camp at Lewiston, sent the
14th Infantry, under Colonel Winder, to Niagara, the militia artillery
to a battery opposite the Hleights of Queenston, the miilitia infantry
and riflemen w Schkasser, and I returned with the 5th, 13th, l2th
and 2Obh to my camp near Buffalo; the troops of the Light and 2nd
Artillery are at Black Rock.

In a creek at Black Rock I arn collectingm boats, and there I
propose Vo cross. The Canadian shore is easy of access from Erie
to Chippawa. There are sc'xne batteries opposit-e Black Rock which
I eau have earried when I please.

Boats are wanting. I bave sont to have those wiich Chrystie,
brought to Niagara carried Vo Sehlosser; this will be a diffleuit,
work. Seows are wantinag and essential. As yet I have no funcis.

'The reinforcement you mention I hope -will encourage those
unaer my command. Is is said ;('0 soldiers have arrdved at Fort
George since the battle, that the Indians have gone home Vo
gather their corn, and that three-fourths of the nillitia are called
into service. As the eneny's regular troops and flankers amount
Vo 3,000 mnen, their mii ia. if called out as said, inay swell their force.
Vo 10,000 mien.

IV has seemed Vo me, Sir, that the three ax- aies should strike on
the saine day. If not, the c-ommand of the lakes will enable, the
enemy Vo beat us in detail.

The sailors here will furnish nme with excellent boatmen. I
shall take the opinions of a few of my most enlightened officers at
times, but I will decide.

There is some difflculty îngvn Colonel Parker a brigade, as
Schuyler contests bis right Vo rank. Winder is an officer of the
first class.

ln consequence of the bass of five companies of the 12th, I con-
solidated the 5th and I3th, as was doue by Vhe .Ld*uta-nt-General ini
the case of the 19-th and 2Oth. Iu cousequence, Mlton asked and
obtained a furkeugh. Ris regiment was ba.-dly governed ant, I
found I had nothing.. to expect from hum.

1 do flot .--xpect the contractor Vo supply us with provisions. I
received a number of returns at Lewiston; unfît for duty for want
of provisions."

We niuch want some cannon of large calibre, for the fort of
Nigara and the batteries% of Black Rock-. A powerful battery at

the latter place would proteet our landing at noon-day.
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The ship carpenters have gone off which 1 rnuch regret.
Colonel Porter will doubtless be of great service bo us, but I

should have preferred bis comingI to Black PLock.
shall keep you advised of our progress.

General Van Rensselaer to Brigadier-General Smyth.

BUJFFALO, 24th October,18.

SiR-Havi-ng this day resigned to you the commnand of the
army on the Niagara froxitier, and being now on the eve of my
departure for .Albany.. I conceive it to be a duty I owe bo myself, bo
menit and to the service, bo reconmmend bo your particular notice and
favor, and througrh you, Sir, bo Major-General Dearborn, the follow-
ing brave officers, who disting.ui;-hed theniselves in the first~ detacli-
ment of troops who wvere eng-aged in storining the- redoubt upon
the Heights of Queenston on the l3th inst.: Captains Wool and

oilvie, Lieuts. Kearney, Carr, Hlu'-unin and Samnions of the l3th
Iinfantirv, Lient. Randolpli of the lghArtillery, who volunteered
bis services and commanded the vanguard ; Lieuts. Rathbone and
Gansevoort of the A.rtillery.

An i, mthogh want of particular information 1 may have
omitted any who are known bo have distinguished theniselves on
this occasion, I beg you will have the goodness bo insert their naies
in such a manner as toido justice bo their iueint.

(From? the Buffiato Gazette, Tuesdczy, l5th December, 1312.)

Mffiitia Ordlers.

NIAG.AR, 24th October, 1812.

Officers commanding corps of militia at Niagara wiIl give in a
Iist of such old men as they nmay think should be allowed bo go
home,. stating their age.

The First Lincoln Reffiment, Captain Poe1~conipany, Light
Dragoons, Capt. Swayze's brigade, and Capt. Runchej"s coinp-any
wiIl parade on Monday next at 10 o'clock, for the purpose of beingr
mnustered.e

Lieut. Wm. Servos will join C-apt. 3McEwten'sý flank conmpany of
the Ist Lincoln Regoirnent, vice Lieut Secord; Lieut. M1atthew
Crooks will join Capt. Abraham L"elles"s compa'ny, vice Lieutenant
Sers'os, Ensign Peter McColluni will join Capt Wm. Crool-s.1 coni-
pany, N-ice Li-ut, Tho.s Butler prornioted.
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]DJetrict General Ordler.

FORT GyEORGE, 24th Oct., 1812.
Appointinent in the Niagara"Light Dragoons.
Quarterroaster Charles i'g~l1 to bo cornet vice John Pell

Major, deii-eA,-sed.
By order,

-THo3rÂs EvA,.
B. M.

IÂGAR. October 24th, 1812.
The si-x battalion coinpanies of the lst Regiment of Lincoln

Mliliti, wviil be formed ir-t- three, as foiiows :
Captain Jones's and Captain Jac. Ball's, No. 1, to be commanded

by Captain Jones.
Captain McCleilan's and Captain Lawe's, No. , commanded by

Captain MeCleilan.
Captain George Ball's and Captain Servos's, No. 3, Captain G.

Bail.
!Sergeants to the above three companies are as follows:

Captain Jones,
Lieut May,
Lietit. StevL '.son,
Ensigum Jos. Clement.
Capt. MeClellan,
Lieut. E. Secord,
Lieut IL Pawling,
Ensigu P. M. Bail.
Captai»i Geo. Bail,
Lieut. Rainer,
Lieut. Smith,
Ensign D. Servos.

}Cat, Jouess -Dieu.

ICapt. MeCiellan.
Captain La......

IG. Ball........
Serv'os ........

40fSergt. A. Stuil,
40J Sergt. R. Brown,
-1 Bobt. Runchiey,
80 ýILewis Haines.
42 (Sergeant A. Ross,
40 VSergeant J. Hulbert.
-1 Sergeant Yokum.
82 tSergeant Geo. Reace.
50 (Sergt. John Fletcher,
30 1 Sergt. JacobI. Darby,

-~Sergt. Sparbaek,
80 ISerýgL John Fox

Captain McClellan's company wi11 occupy the quarters left by
Caijtain W. Crookses and Nelles's flank company, and the lowe, room
wifi in future be occupied as the orderly rooi.

John ZIovett to joseph Alexander.

Sunday Evening, Oct. 25th. 1812.
DEaALEADEO the 9-31-d Generai «Van ?Rensselaer, by
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permission, resigned lis commnand to Brigadier-General Smyth, and
to-inorrow xnorning starts for Albany.

The several actions -were sharp, but ail the world -w as not killed
or wounded as sone, have represented. Exact truth upon the sub-
jeet can neyer be known-it is inipossible-the aggregate of our
information would about warrant this: Killed, 60; wounded, 170;
prisoners, balance against us, sa 720. As to nitmberls the siaugliter
wnas probably about even on both sides, but characters differ. We
lost no officer of higher rank than a captain.

.Ail Canada mourns lier truly g allant Brock, and Colonel Mac-
donneil, bis aide-de-camp, wvas the Attorney-General of the Pro-
vince-their second idol. I knew hirû. Two Indian chiefs fel-
we took one. The armistice which was agreed upon after thfe
battie for tbree days lias been continued and now exists.
When it will end I cannot say. Since the battie everything lias
been conducted in that character which will forevs-r honor civilized
nations. The sainte which we fired at Brock's funeral alrnost over-
whelmed General Sheaffe. With sensibility wbidli almost choked
bis utterance, lie exclaimed to an officer standing by him: z'Tobie
mýind.ed as Generat Brock was, ke would have ordeeZ the sSLm hczd
a& like dlisoster befaUlen~ the citeriz.y."

On liearing this General V.ý R. was almost overwhelmed.
Governor Tonipkins, by exceeding liard driving, ha so man-

aged and economized bis time, as to be able to be in season to get
there too late. Re arrived this day. 'Why or for -what is more
than 1 can tell you. He lias been eloseted almost the whole day
with the General, but I caninot learn that lie bas any plan, or plan
of a plan, or copy of a plan's plan..

(Front Bcncty's Hirl~orica1 Gleaninqs, pp. 7-.

Militia eieral Orders.

ADJUTAXT GEN',EPRÂLS OFFICE,
NUAru, 25th Oct., 1812.

Militia G. Orders.
is ilonor the President is pleased to inake thie followingr pro-

motions and appointinents :
4TH iMN LINSCOLN;.

Lieutenant Thos. Butler to be captain ... . 25tli Oct., 1812.
Ensigun Henry Dochstader to be lieut ....
Ensign Robt. Pettitt Vo be, lieut .......... '<ci
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Einsign Wm. Chisholm to be li u.25th Oct., 1812.
Peter MeCollum, gent., to be ensign. g &

Henry Pawling, gent., Vo be ensign .. g t
Adam Simmerman, gent., Vo be ensign . .- ce c
Ezra Barnum to, be quartermaster ....... C i C

By order,
M'ÇEAS SHAWY

Adjutant-General, Militia.

Militia General Order.

.ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
FORT GEORGE, 2-5th October, 1812.

Militia G. O.
Ris Honor the President is pleased to make the £ollowing pro-

motions and appointments:
1ST REGIMENT LIN,\coLN 3IILITIA.

Ensign George Rainer Vo be lieut ....... 25th Oct., 1812.
ExËsign, William L. Smith Vo be lieut.. .... C CC9 44
Sergt. John Robertson Vo be ensign ...... C cc

Sergt. Peter Wa%,%rren to be ensign ........ i CC

By order,
£ENEÂS SHAW>

Adjutant-General, Militia.

Militia General Order.

BHEÂDQ'UART.ERS, FORT GEORGE,
October 25th, 1812.

MG. 0.
lis Honor the President is pleased to makze the following

appointments:
2ND YORK REGIMENT.

Henry Beaseley, Gent., Vo be ensign.
Lieut. Applegarth is to do duty in Captain Applegarth's com-

pan.y, and Ensigns Hepburne and Beaseley in Captain Thompson's.
By order.

Garrison Order.

FORT GEORGE, October 2.5th, 181n
The Garrison wiIl be under arms tomorrow at daylight, Vo

witness the execution of the sentence of a court martial of which
à - 2i
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Captain Williams, 49th Regiment, will be, President. Capt. Derenzy
wvill be pleased to superintend the parade on that occasion.

By order,
THaOS. EvANs,

B. M.

Militia Order.

NiAG-ARA, Oct. 25th, 1812.
Those men whose namnes were given in yesterday as infirm will

receive a pass fromi the officers commanding their respective regi-
ments, but are to consider themselv'es hiable to corne for-ward tbe
instant their services may be required. Officers wilI be particnlarly
careful that those men who go home deliver up their arms, amm-u-
nition and accoutrements.

Commiander George B. Hall to, Iýieut.-Colonel Myers.

H. M. SlIP QUEEN CHARLOTTE,
OFF FiORT ERm, October 2Tth, 1812.

SiR.,-Sliould Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces
approve of the establishment of oficers and men which I subrnitted
as in my opinion necessary for Ris AMajesty's vessels on these lakes,
I beg to recommend the foilowing gentlemen for promotion, viz.:
Mr. Rober't Irvine for a lieutenant, Mr. James Fleet to be master of
this ship, and Mr. James Fortier to be mate. ThIe former gentle-
mnan is deserving of notice for his gallant defence of tire.Galedonia,
of wvhich lie Nvas late master. Mr. Fleet is an old experienced sea-
mnan and bas served with me since the commencement of hostilities,
and bas reudered me great assistance, and Mr'. Fortier is a very
promising young- man, anad I trust will mient your future protectidn.
As the enemy fli undoub.tedly got a n-amber of seainen on the
frontiers of the lakes, there 13 littie donbt of their risking, every-
thingr to try and obtain tihe command upon them. The want of
seainen for Ris Majesty's vessels is already severely feit; none of
them have more than a sufficient number to navigate them in
peacea.ble times. If you should think that by my going to Quebec
after the close of navigation I could procure men, I would gladly
undertake that service, or any other whidli yon niighIt think could
be useful im* procuring seamen.

Af ter the slips are laid np for the winter 1 would wishi to have
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a small brigade of field guns attached to this departînent, and one
or two non-coxnmissioned officers of the Royal Artillery, for the
purpose of drillîng the seamen to them. This, I think, would be
found useful should the enemy attempt anything during the winter.

(Canadian~ Archives, C. 729.)

Prom the Buffalo Gazette, 'Ttesday, g7th October, i8iz.

We are indebted to Colonel Stranahan for the following list of
officers taken prisoners at Queenston on the l3th inst. Colonel
Stranahan corroborates all the material facts contained in our
statement of lust week.

NEW YORK MILLTIA OFFICERS.

Brigadier-General Wni. Wadsworth, Major Wm. I. Spencer,
aide; Lieut.-Colonels Stranahan, Allen, Mead; Majors Biolland,
Smith.

Captains Pettingal, Felt* ; Adjutant Stafford*-, Lieuts. Shep-
bard. Roughton, Culley, Smith; Ensigns Pieken, Denton, ail of
Lieut.-Colonel Stranahan's regiment.

Captains Clark, Brown; Lieuts. Phil]ips, Robinson, Sweney* of
Lieut.-Colonel Allen's regiment.

Captain Cronk of Lieut.-Colonel Dobbin's regiment.
Captains Bacon, Ireland. Stanley, Brinkerliofli Sutton, Eldridge.,

Barber, Ellis; Lieuts. Smith, Richmond, iPrice, Daniels, Kishley,
Holcomb, Soverill*, Wilson; Ensigns Ireland, White, Canada, Bougli,-
ton, Sperry, Cobb, Waldroff, of infantry and rifle corps not ascer-
tained.

UNITED STATES OFFICERS.

Colonel Scott, Lieut.-Colonels Christie*, Fenwick*, Major Mul-
lanyj-; Captains Gibsont, Machesneyt+, Ogilvy; Lieuts. Randolph+i,
Kearney, Sammons, Hugunin, Fink, Carr, Turner, Totten+, Bayley,
Phelpsi-, Clark*, McCarty; Ensign Reeve.»

-Wounded. tr-aroed. tExc-aaged.

Governor Tompkins and suite arrived in this village on Sun-
day, accompanied by Messrs. Livingstone and Macomb, aides-de-
camp.

Major-General Hall lef t this -%iliage on Thursday la-st to attend
the approaching- session of the Legislat"ure on the flrst Tuesday of
November. :

Major-General Van Rensselaer left, town yesterday inorning for
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his residence at Albany. Colonel Vau Rensselaer remains in this
village. His wounds, we understand, are in a good way of healing.

ARMISTICE.

At the expiration of the armistice concluded between General
Van Rensselaer and General Sheaffe, another was agreed on be-
tween General Smyth and General Sheaffe, to be terminated by
either at 80 ho-trs notice.

THE QUEEN CHARLOTTE

Came down from Malden last weuk, and on Sunday last anchored

MIIAYSTORES, ETC.

A considerable supply of arms, ammunition, baggage, etc., have
lately arrived on the lines. Several companies of light horse and
one or two infantry companies have also arrived.

ACCIDENT AT FORT NIAGARA.

On the day of the Queenston confliet a 12-pounder burst in
Fort Niagara and killed a private in Captain Leonard's company
named Shaw, and another lost both legs, named Todd, who died in
a few hours afterwards. There wvas but littie other damage doue.
The cause of the explosion was owing to a heavy charge not suffi-
cientlv ranimed home.

General Order.

HREADQuA&RTERS, BuFFALO, Oct. 26th, 1812.

Lieut.-Colonel McClure will upon bis arrivai at the head-
quarters in Buffalo -report himself and the detachment undee' bis
command to General Alexander Smyth, Comnmandant of the Forces
on the Niagrara frontier.

The said detachment is hereby placed under the commiand of
General Smyth, and the officers and soldiers thereof are strictly
enjoined to pay assiduous attention to, the discipline and subordina-
tion, and so to conduet themselves in every respect as to maintain
the high reputation for patriotisin and soldierly conduct for which
they- have heretofore been distinguishied.

BEy order of the Commander-in-Chief,
J. W. LivInGSTONE,

Aide-de-Camp.
(TonpLns .Pcqers, New York State Libr-ary.)
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General Dearborii to General $myth.

H[EADQUARTERS, GREENBUSHI,
October 28th, 1812.

SiR,-Your letters of the 22nd and 24th were received at 5
o'clock P. M. yesterday. This wvill leave here to-morrow morning,
at 7 o'clock. 'J have this day received information froni General
Blooilifleld that about 800 men, with several field pieces, left Mont-
real for your neighborbood on the l4th instant; of course the
sooner you are prepared to strike the better. Froni the accounts
I have received from. Fort George, I ani induced to believe that,
exclusive of Fort Erie and its immediate dependencies, the whole
force on the British side of the river does not arnount to more than
twelve or fourteen hundred, including the militia which were in
service at the time of the unfortunate partial attack, and the
derangement the death of General Brock must have occasioned in
relation to the mnilitia and Indians must have a considerable effeet
on their measures of defence, if they are not aflowed too long, a
tume for procuring, reinforcements and formningr a new organization.
I expeet that General Bloomnfield will move irnmediately towards
Montre-al. and I calculate on bis being, able bo beat up the several
posts between bis camip and the river St. La.ýwrence. You should
be, explicit and positive in your orders bo the contractor for havincb
ab least two montbs' deposit of provisions on baud, exclusive of the
current issues. If you should determine on crossiug £romn the
vicinity of Black Rock, will not the enerny have it in bis power to
destroy the bridge over Chippawva creek and rcnder your passage
difficult? You will, I presume, think- it advisab&e to mAke one or
more feints at otiier points, while your main oody crosses at the
place decided on.

I arn induced to suspect that the actual benefit of lieavy
ordnance iu facilitating a landing bias been overrated. Some twielve
pounders in scows would, in my opinion, be of more service in
eovering a landing, than the fire of beavy pieces at long shots. Aknd
when a footing- is seeured on the Canada shore, the orduance in
their batteries mnust undoubtedly fali into your bauds. Neither
General Van Rensselaer nor yourself bave said anytbing in relation
to the arrivaI of the Fenusylvania Militia I presurne they mnust
bave arrived or that you wvill. have sent in quest of then-i witb orders
to hurry on as quick as possible. An additional supply of powder,
baîls, paper,-&c., ba.sbeen ordered t.oyour post. Colonel Porter left
this place on the 24th witli 100 ligbt artillerists, ail i-nounted. and
-%vell appointed in every respect. He will proceed in the stage bo
Canandaigua, and from. thence bo your quarters as rapidly as pos-
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sible. You will percoive the propriety and necessity of a return
being mrade of ail the roops under your comnmand, whicli lias been
too long delayed.

Militia Orders.

iIAGARA, October 28th, 1812..
Officers commanding companies will, without delay, send a

trusty sergeant and a fie of nnen tô bring in those men who have
absented themnselves. They wvill have a pass for a limit'ed time for
the purpose. On the arrivai of the prisoners tliey are to be sent to
the guard and their naines and to what company they belong
reported to the comnianding officer.

Ofiecprs commanding companies wvill parade their Qubalterns
and men at, their different barracks at lialf-past 6 o'clock in the
morning, eal thle roll, examine the men's inusketry, accoutrements

adammunition and report their state and -any deficiency Mt the
foot of the morning report, and march to the general parade at 10
o'ciock whien a drill is ordered. The officers not on duty wvill fail
in wvith the men. At lialf-past twro o'clock they -%ill again parade
at their barracks, the rolis called, and fromn thiere marchi to thie par-
ade ground at three cý>'eock for the purpose of drill, and from. drill
tliey wvill return at, 5 o'clock, parade at 6 o'clock in the evening, the
captains will agrain eall the roll and their subalterns xviII attend.
At the different roll cails absentues. whether officers or men, with-
out leave of the captain commaxiding tlie comipany, for which they
are to give some very sufficient reason, and this ouly allowed fromn
roll eall Vo roll eall, shall foir -the first offence do double duty, and 80
on in proportion.

General District M!i1itia Order.

IREADQUARTERS, YORK,
299th Oct, 1812.

A communication hiaving, been muade Vo headquarters by the
commissariat stating the existing difficulty in procuring forage for
the wants of the militia cavalry now embodied, Major-GeneraI
Sheaffe is plleased Vo eall upon the commanding offlicers at «York,
Fort George, igtn Prescott, and Amherstburg for a return of
the present establishment and distribution of dragoons within their
'respective commands.

The Major-General requests that an immediate report may be
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transmitted from each of the above posts, stating whether any ftnd
what reduction may be made without prod7 *ng any prejudice to
the service.

By order of Ris Honor,
MAJOR-GENERÂL SHEAFFE.

J. B. GLEGG, Capt., A. D. C.

District Genleral Order.

FORT GEORGE, .29th October, 1812,.

Major-General Sheaffe hw~ been pleased to appoint Samuel
Street, Esquire and Thomas McCormick, Esquire, additional pay-
masters to the militia forces serving betwixt Fort Erie and Fort
George, appointinents; to take place from the 2,4th inst., indle.
They will be aflowed 10/ per diem army pay and forage for one
horse while so empkoyed. John Symington, Esquire, wvill corne
under the saine regulation wvith respect to pay and forage frorn the
24th inst. These gentlemen will proceed to muster the different
corps and detachments to the 24th inst. as Io]lo-ws, estimates for
the payment of which. will be furnished to the Deputy Commanding
General, agreeably to the order of lst August:

2,nd~ Lincoln. Regiments by Paymiaster Samnuel Street
3rd U and Oxford flank companies.
5thj

4th Lincoln,
2nd York, PyatrMCri
Capt. Kerby's company of artillery, PyatrMCrik
Captain Robinson's rifle company,

Ist Lincoln,
Ist York,
3rd do.,

Capt. Powell's artillery, Payniaster John Syrnington.
Dragoons,i
Drivers,
Corps of Colour.

By order of the Major-General,
THuOS. EvANS,

B. M.
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General District Mtilitia Order.

HEADQUARTERS, YORK,
29-th Oct., 1812.

Major-Ge-aeral Sheaffe having observed in this day's sLate of
the York Garrison that under the head of Captain Arnold's com.-
pany there appeared to be one captain, two subalterns, two ser-
geants and only 17 privates, he considers it his duty to remark
upon so extraordinary a deviation £romn the regulations establishied
by the Militia Act, and by the General 0Order founded thereon bear-
ing date, 9th July.. 1812.

The Major-General is therefore pleased to direct that the
privates of Captain Arnold's company shall be permitted to return
to their homes in order to stand a ballot with the other individuals
intended to complete the companies of the First York"ý Regiment
110w in garrison.

By order of Ris Honor,
MAàJOR-GENERAL SHEAFFE, President.

To'Major Allan J. B. GLEGG, Capt., A. D. C.
or officer comnanding- Militia,

York.

District General Order.

FOR.T GEORiGE, 29th Oct.. 1812.
The Iight comipany of the NewfoundlIand Regirnent will hold

itself in immediate readiness to march for Fort Erie. Those men
belonging to the Newfoundland Reginent and lately returned fromn
being prisoners of -war will be equipped with arms, &c., a.nd be
furnished with clothing so as to bc able to mardi with the light,
company of that regiment.

2. One subalteru, two sergeants and 40 rank and -file of the
41st Regiment will immnediately mardi £romn Chippawa and occupy
the quarters lately occupied by the detachment under Ensign
Jebault at Miller's. Ma*ýjor-General Sha-%v 'will be pleased to give
directions that every assistance be afforded from the line towards
instructing the different nilitia detachnients in that neiglh&-orhood
in the niilitary exercises.

By order,
Tuo-.Ns Ev&N.s,

B. M
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Colonlel Thonias Parker to Genteral Smyth.

CAmw, Octc'ber 3Oth, 1812,.
Sini,-You did me the honor last evening to consuit me about

the propriety dÀ forming a brigade, to be composed of the regular
troops expected in camp and soine of the volunteers and Lilitia now
on the lines.

I have been made acquainted from different -sources -%vith the
disposition of the troops at Buffalo and Colonel Swift's regiment,
and I think there, is cnly one company amingst them that vwould
not, corrupt any regular7troops that they might be associated with;
and even that com-pany would flot be willing tro be subjeeted to
regular disciplinea What m-ay b;, the lisposition of the volunt-eer
Irish Greens I do not know, but '-pou tbe whole I shGli'ld think it
Lest te keep the reguk&r troops entirely distinct £rom them.

I would beg leave to recommerid that the militii., and volunteers
be formed into a distinct brigade and put under strict drill, If
they will not bear this, they had better be at honme.

I must beg leave, Sir, to eall your attention to the requisition
moade for flannel, as it wiill. be of in&inite service Vo our men.

General Sinyth to General :Dearborn.

CAMIP siEi BU7FFALO, October 30, 18~12.
Sin,-I have had the honor to receive to-day at 4 o'clock P. U.

your letter of' the -28th instant.
We r.aay in a few days have togetlter seventy boats -;hat would

carry over thr-e thousand five hundred. men, but we have no seows.
I have Qet ail the carpenters aud some citizen,, to buildingr of scows.
We want tools and materials, The Deputy !,Utrtermasý,ter ,cives it
as bi-ý opinion that ive can have ten scows in tventy days.

I would cross in three days if 1 had the means; without them
it would be an injustictu to the nation and myse1f to attemtpil. iV. I
must not be deféated.

The New York Greens and a troop of volunteer ca-?alry have
arrived. Thý Twenty-third ILegiment, the Pennsylv.nia Volunteers
and those from Baltimorc: have not arrived.

The Depuy-Quarterinaster has brougcht on checks insteýad of
»money, and. he is unable tc, make payments. Ris letter Wte i
Quartermnaster General is euclosed, and I reque.st that money mnay
be sent him immediately..

If I eau beat the enemy on te plains o! Erie and take that
place I will find means to get to Fort Georg3-, whatever may become
o! te bridge at Chippawa.
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Colonel Win. H. Winder to General Smyth.

riOIIT NiÂGARiA, Oct. 3Oth, 1812.

Sirn,-C-aptain Archer of the 2nd Artillery arrived at Vhs post
this morning. He bas with him about sixty men and two six-
pounders. IRis instructions -were to report hiniseif to Lieutenant-
Colonel Scott at, this place.

Unc'er the circumstances I have deemed it advisable to recom-
rnend his waiting your orders here, which he wiIl do. I send Vhs
by a~n expre3s.

Iu a letter whicb I addressed you by Mr. Suichet, I suggested
the propriety of retaining ten or twelve boats on this end of the
lime; a knowledge cf your wishes on this subjeet might prev'ýent the
labor and trouble of bringing them back fron-i &ehlosser.

The movement cf troops and boats fromx tbis en i of the line
bas occa.3ioued a considerable moveinent of men fTon-i ébe other side
of the river towards Erie. Tbey have bepa princiFjiyif no
altogether, uuilitia. The number es>mt3by the cavalry i.tationed
between this and Lewiston as piissqinc up are from. four to five
hunired.

This morning the armed slip Eart Mfoira~ bas arrived, acWcom-
pauied by a small unarmed schooner, haviug a number of men on
bier deck. but how man.ty thi -re are cannot J-t be asrertained. as
.hey have noV landed.

I shail gather ail the men 1 can and parade them near here to-
morrow. My object will be to prevent an accumulation of force
against your end of the lime by inaking a display here; should your
itiovements render it necessary 1 eau send the- i ol Vo, tbat end of
the lime; by a feint.

Sbould mot Captain i-cher be necissary Vo you, he will be of
imaportant service bere.

District Generai Ordler.

FOýRT GEORiGE> October 3lst-, 1812.
Tiie eI ompany of the Newfoundlaud Regixuont, under the

conand :if Capw-in Whalen, %% ili inarch to-xnorrow xmoring at 41
o'dlcck frFort Erie. TI-e men of the N.\ewfoundlýand Regiment.
raentiûned ini thc orders of the 29tb October, Nvil1 xna.ch wvith them.
Th&- Depuy-Quarterinaster General NvilI be pleased te provide the
n:le_ç&-iry conveyance for the haggrage.

Býy order,
ToxsEv.&sq,

B. X1
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MMftia District Orders.

HEADQ-uARTERS, FOR.T GEORGE,
lst November, 1812.

Major-General Sheaffe lias witnesseà with the highest satisfac-
tion the raanly and cheerful spirit with which the militia on this
frontier have borne the privations which peculiar circumstanees
have imposed on them. Hie hopes, however, to ha soon enabled by
the arrivai of the liberal supplies ordered £rom the Lower Province
to furnish them, with articles which in contributing essentially to
their comfort wil afford him particular gratification, for lie cannot
'but feel that their conduct entities them to every attention lie can
bestowv on them. It lias furnished tlie hast characteristics of the
soldier, manly constancy under fatigue, and determined bravery
wlien opposed to the enemy-by a perseverance in the exercise of
those noble qualities they niay be assured of -accomnplishing the
tgllorious, task in wvhich tLiey are engaged. The armistice will sliortly
ha terminated and an attack :e to be expected irmediately aiter its
termination, but Major-Geaeral Sheaffe is confident that. any attempt
to make an impression or. a frontier defended by sucli men carinot
succeed-that it wifl only lieap, .new disgrace aud disaster on the
enemay and add fresh laurels to those which have been already
aequired by the brave militia on, this frontier.

Majlor-General S heaffe directs that officers coiumLidingr corps
oT detacliments shahi make a report of those individuals under tht-ir
comnmand wlio particularly distiuguish theinselves hy mcritorious
conduct.

The attention ýof officers comniandingr corps and detaehmcents is
calied to the issue and distribution of provisions, that it may he
ascertained whether they are received k,,, those under thieir corn-
inaud at the proper periods and in the regulated quantities, and if
any delay or irregularity sliould occur in the issue of them ia is to
ha. reported, tlirough the proper channels for the Major-General's
Information.

BSy order
T.ao.N _is E v -.Ns,

B. M1.

Johni I<ovett to joseph Alexander.

BLtFÂALO, Sovemlnher 2nd, 1812.

There wvas yesterday aSevere car onade below, probably on
bake Ontario. We have ne, intelligence, poibva naval brucli on
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the lake. Just now Colonel Parker, the most respectable officer in
Smyvth's brigade, called to see us. Rie saya the -Péennsylvaiia
Mfititia viji not cross over to (caad&.

(From Bonney's Historkcal Gleanings, pp. 276.)

Najor-General Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEOitGE, 3rd Novetnber, 1812.

Sut>-I have at least the satisfaction of reporting to, Ynur
Excellency the arrivai of intelligenee frorn Det.roit and likewise
fr-om -Michiiimackina. fis Majesty's schooner Lady Prevosi
arrived some days since, bringing Mr. Robert Dicksou- and Mr.
Crawford. When they left Detroit no other information had been
received of the occurrences of the 1.3th of October than tiat Major-
General Brock hiad. fallen and Queenston was ini the possessioni of
t'ne enemy. Colonel Procter, fearingr that the communication was
eut off, would not send a writtein communication either by themn or
by Colonel Caldwell or Lieut Barnard, who hava since arrived by
land. The substance of what the last, was direeted te say ta me is
contaiued in a written stt-eiet here-witli enclosed, to whicli I have
added Mr. Dickson's iutelligeuce.

'While engaged in writng this despatchi, Lieut.-Colonel Bisshcpp
lias arrived by the way of York~, and lias brouLit me Your Excel-
lercy's despatch. of the 21i.t October. 1 begr that Yo-ar Excellency
will accept ny very zr-."eful thanks for- the wvay in whieh you have
notieed my humbie -ervices. Fortune and the comparative com-
position of the corps -%vhich I commnanded w'ere quite adequate to
the accomplishment of ail thut wvas effected on the l3th of October.
I arn mucli mortifled to ibid that 1 crnitted the names of Captain
Chisholm, comrnanding a flank coinpany of militia, and of Lieut.
Bull, commanding the niilitia artillery attaehed te the post of
Queeuston. Captain Dennis'ýs rep,,rt, since transmuitted, has partly
supplied that omission; li e eomrnends highiy botli these oiceers, and
in justice to them I have issued an order a'koIdigmy omis-
,ion and their went..

I sent to, the Military Secret-ary sorne documents relative to
appoint.ments which appeair ta me te be benelicia) to is 3iaýjesty's-
service; thos in the barraek. departnient were autliorized by 21.
G-xene-ai Brock. 1 transmit also Major Héathcote's report of an
attmck mnade oa the escort under his command, not being certain
thut a copy of it bat been before senit down.
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The enerny appears to he busily eraployed ini preparing for
another attack, and I believe lias received reinforcements and sup-

plies of various kinds. A number of large boats have beex1 con-
veyed by land above the Falls and arc on the communication
between Sehiosser and Black Rock, where the greater part of their
force seems to be collected. I have strengthened the riglit of our
liue, and 1 intend detaching to it a portion of the Indiaus, of -whom
there are about four hundred here, but I shall be cautious of making
any further diminution of the number on this flank.

I suspect that after their demonstration on the ftontier of the
Lower Province a large portion of their troops were wiýthdra-wn to
act against the Upper Province.

We are yet employeci ini raising wvorks for the protection of
the interior of Fort George. The maýgazine is considered secure
from the effects of hot shot.

The armistice stili continues, and 1 hope Nvill not be terminated
before the arrivai of the vessels with the supplies for the mnilitia,
inany of whom are in a very destitute state Nvitli respect to clothing,
aud ail in what regards bedding and 'barraek comaforts ini general.
These wants cause discontent and desertion, but the conduct of a
great majority of thern iez highi y honorable to theni, and I have not
failed to encourage it by noticing it in public, orders. Their num-
ber in this district bas been so mucli increased since the nomination
oie a paymnaster for it, and his business is so mucli in arrear, that I
have «been compelled to appoint tw'o other paynîasters for the corps
distributed alongy the frontier.

I wrote to Cuptain Glegg, who is at York, wo acquaint hini
with Your Excellency's gracions offer to him, -which I have ne doubt
he will be proud to accept,

I hope that a favorable rec-ption lias been accorded to niy
reqnest to h-ave Captain L1oring- sent to me.

An express lias arrived, this afternoon from Colonel Procter.
I transmit copies of the letters received bv if-

<candiLLn A.rchives, C. 677, p. 166.)

Dlistrict General Order.

FORT GEORGE, ŽNovemnbe'r 3rd, 1812.

]Lieutenant Bai-nard of the 4lst Reginient will do duty with
the detachment of that regiment stationed at Fort George ujntil
further ordrs.

2nd. Captain Derenzy wili be pleased to order a subaltern of
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thue 4lst Regiment to proceed to Chippawa without delay and place
himself under the orders of Captaîn Bullock.

Byorder,
THoMAS IL vA.-,,

B. M.

Colonel Win. H. Winder to Generai Siytli.

FORT NIAGARA, Novemnber 3, 1812.

SmR,-I avai'L myself of the opportunity by Lieut. Tofiten of the
Engineers to, write you. You will find him a~ useful and valuable
officer in his professional line, and an estimable private man.

I shall send the clothing for the fifth, which is one barrel only;
and a quantity of stockings, byý Quartermaster Allisou. I also
enclose to you a return of clothing at, this place, made to, me by
Captain Leonard. This Eist is - exclusive of twenty-three tierces,
sent on to the Fourteeuth, which contains coats, pantaloons, and
vests on]y of wiuter clotliingr

Another vessel arrived at Fort George yesterday eveningr. It
was near dark and no accurate observation could be madle from,
here. Captain Archer was at the Saît; battery, directly opposite
Fort George, and will be able to inforin you more particularly. I
have not seen luini. It is said that a body of Indians landcd from
lier, sa.y one hundred. Every one of their brethren that we can
raise shoulci cross to ineet thein. I suspect the enemy ,'elie-s very
rnuch -pon his savage ally. As many nuilitia riflemen as can in
anv sort be relied ou aýnd can be got to ecss, would be important.
Should your plans permit a notice of twenty-four hours to be given
to nie before I mnove fromn here, I migrht make some movements to
draw theni toward this end of the line. Bv selectungr the twilight
of morning or evenintg I miglit grive my fortee the appearance of a
thousand 1mcii and niiake somne indications of crossung.

Mýy 'whole force is applied to the requisite labor of the garri-
son and batteries. I shail turn to drilling at every possible momient.

jesse D. eliott to General P. B. Porter.

S, IxRErs H.irnc)it, o. 3rd, 1M12.
DEAr, Sint,-Tnitil this moment 1 hiave been miuch exigagred.

My vessel, the Gcùeee P<wket, re-namedl tIce 1<~pet have jre-
pared for aetion. On the 6th instant we are ta sail for Ringston
ý -gainst the Britishi fleet, Nvith a force uuch inferior to the eneniy.
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The brig Oneida of eighteen 24-pounder earronades, my vessel
with two guns, one of 32 pounds, one of 24, 60 men; the Diana,
of Il guns, one of 24 pounds, 10 carronades 18-pounders; the
Charles an&d A"nn of 6 guns, one 32, one 24, four 32-pound carron-
ades; four other schooners, monntiug eacb. a 32-Vound gun, with
four sixes. Twenty-four hours -%vi1l decide the fate of the day.
Gaocl-bye, you shall again soon hear from me.

(F'rorn MSS. of Harn. P. A. Porter.)

District General Orders.

H[EADQUAR.TERS, FORtT GEORtGE,
3rd Novemberi 1812.

D. G.O0.
Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp, Inspecting F..'ield Officer of Militia,

having arrived to exercise the duties of that, appointment, agreeably
to the General Order of 2,2d October, is to act for the present in the
Niagara District. Hie wili proceed without delay to the ;nspection
of the neveraI corps of militia therein, beginning with those at
Queenston and dependencies and proceeding froiri thence to Fort
Erie, Hie will then return and inspeet those at Fort George and
depende-ncies. Hie wvil1 pai'ticularly attend in the first instance to
their equipment for active service in the field and ascertain their
wants in what relates to essentiel articles of clothing, as well as
those which. ara uecessary for their 0on'ort and accommodation in
their quc.rters, -the supplies for which, having arrived some time
since at KÀ-rgstoni, rnay be expected 'with the -frst £air -wind, to
eni,.ble the Major-General to dis.tribute tile quantity that maay be
required as soon as the reports of deficiencies are received. The
commanders o'r the several corps and detacliments of militia will
prepare ti~r the information of Lt.-Col. Bisshopp the necessary
return of their strength, in whicli the total number of each is to be
accounted foýr and their arms, accoutrements and ammunition, with
the reports of ail deficiencie.s, &..

Lieutenant-Colonel Bizzishopp will please to apprize the coni-
manders at the several pcd.ts of the periods ai, whicb lie 'wilI inspect
the n1iitia attae.hed to, therai. The l3rigade Major will furnish to
Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp a return of distribution of the corps
of militia in the district.

By order,
TRhOs. EVANS,

B. M.
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(Froin the Buffalo Gazette, 'ISiesc!ay, 3d November, 18z2.>

On Thur.sday last is Exeellency Governor Toinpkins left this
village for Albany to meet the Legisiature, which convenes this
day. Wle Ris Excelleney waz liere we understand lie had con-
ferences -%vith General Van Ren:aselaer and General Smyth, but the
resuit of their deliberations lias not transpred.

COURT MARTIAL.

B1EADQUARTERS 0F TR ARMY 0F TRE CENTRE>
Oct. 27elh, 1812.

At a General Court Martial, of which Lieut.-Colonel Coles was
president, wvas tried Cornelius Gorman, a private soldier in the l2th
iRegiment, for desertion, viz:

Near Baltimore in August or Septeinber last; at Sunbury, Pa.,
in September; at Lewiston in October. H1e liad enlisted twice.
Hie plead not guilty.

The (Court, after mature deliberation, found the prisoner,
Corneius Gorman. gyuilty oî the charges and specifications alleged
againsL him, and sentencedl hlm to be shot to deatli.

gThe Commanding General lias read and considered the pro-
ceedings of the Court.

The infainous crime of desertion has become so coinmon that
the bonor and safety of the nation demand that it should be put a
stop to.

The General approves of th- rproceedings of the Court, and
directs that thieir sentenee shafl be carried into execution under the
superintendence of the oiffecer of the day to-rnorrow at, one o'clock
in the afternoon.

At that hour ail the troos oftis encoapienr, %vil1 be under
arms except those on pariicular duty.

By order, JS AKRD
Capt. - -id Brigade Major.

Tbree corupanies of Irishi Greens, under Colonel MtcCure fî'om
New «York ad .Albany, and a company of liglit horse from Colum-
bia, have arrived here since our iast.

(Prom the New Yorkr Zvening Post, Wednesday, zitli Nov., 1812.)

MANLIUS, Nov. 3.

The militia c->rps on the liues have dwindled and are dwindlingr
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to mere skeletons. Some of the companies contain a less nuinber
of privates than of officers. The rifle corps from this county is
reduced by sickness, prisoners to the British, &c., to less than the
complement of a comipany, and Major Moseley lias in consequence-
returned home.

(.F,?roile in Nev Yorke Society Library.)

I4ieut.-Col. J. W. Iivingston te, Generai Smytlx.

BUFFALO, November 4, 1812.

SiR,- -I have the honor to report the resukt of my inspection,
as far as wa, in rny power, of Generai Miller's brigade of militia
and the organization of the same, as contemplated by your order of
the 29th ultimo. 1 regret I arn not enabled to inake a favorable
report, but the state of the brigade is such as to be littie better
than an undisciplined rabble, and it may be a question wvhether
they are not of more dis-service than of use. The total wvant of~
order no doubt, proceeds from the ignorance of the officers and the
great familiaritv w'hich exists betwreen thein and their men. That
Vhs can be reinedied perhaps is impossible wvhile such materials are
employed for officers. I havo endeavored to select and retain in
service the best, and sucli as I amn told wil! vnoV shrink fromn dut'r.

After waiting two days for the dlifferent, reaurns, I found it,
impossible te obtain theni, althoughi I appliedl Vo the eeral and
lis Brigade Major, whose duty, I presuine, if, wa,- to 'Eurnish, them.
This circunistance -prcvents my giving a ýtatemnent of the exact
nuinber of men, armns. aminui-itioy., &c. 'Tha arvi- in use are good,
aithougli not kepDt (w%-ith a few exceptieis) in sudh order as they
ought to be. I arni informed tûcre a about seven hundred and
fifty nmen, of which four hiund!'td auni twventy werc under arms en
the day ot inspection. On S-eturday evening one hundred deserted,
and n-i measures taken Vo bring them back. A spirit of mutîny
sv-eis to pervade the camp.

I shail leave this to-niorrow for Geneva, and w'ill take charge
of any communication for lis Excellency VXe Governor or any
oither you may w-Ish to forward.

The Secretaxy of War to General Smyth.

WARt DEPART3ENT, Nov. 4th, 1812.

SiR-Youir Ietter of October 20th lias been received. On thle
21st of October %Majýor-General Dearborn reported te this department
that lie liad granted Generiil Van Rensselaer's request te retire from
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bis conm8.nd ; that hie liadi directed him. to give over his command
to you, and that lie hadl Nritten you in " a particular and explicit
manner." You are too well acquainted ivith service to require to be
informed that ail comrnunicatious respecting your command should
be directed to that officer. A copy of your letter lias been enclosed
to General Dearborn.

Sncb ordnance as he may assign to NISiagara musb be sent from
Albany. Transportation, whether by boats or wagrgons, is furnished
by the Quartermaster's »epartment, and in case of failure or
deficiency in rations, purchases should ho made aceording to the
provisions of the coinract, for whieh Purpose bis may be drawn on
this department, propcrly advîsed, that the contractor i 1ay ho madle
accountable.

John I4ovett to josephi Ale-,r.anaer.

BUTFFALO; 4th Nov., 1812.

I understand tliaï Generai Smy 1 h* is getting together ail the
boats lie cftn; that the Penusylvania Militia are looked for witli-
solicitude; in short, that movernents wvarrant tha expectation that
the descent upon Canada will shortiy hoe reneweed in this neiglibor-
.hr.cd. 1 hiave before advised you as to an opinion upon that sub-
ject. Expcrimnent is the toueh-stone of opinion. Goneral 'Van
Rensselaer liad bis opini.a± ac to tlie best place for crossinga the
Niagara. He tested bis ,)oninio a-the resuit is knouwn-and General
Smyth bas certainly the caeright to his opinion that General V.
R~. had to lis, and whli hoth are tested the world -%vill be prepared
to decide. I have bat one hope, on-. prayer, in eithier caýse, wliich is
for the best, interest of the service, the highest lionor of our armns,
and the greatest weal of our country. Whiat onir ijitia wiil corne
to 'I know not. A daring mutiny broke out three days ago in
Miller's brigade; 100 stacked thoir arms and niarched off, 100 more
stacked their arms and stood by them. The General and bis prin-
cipal officers came forward with great efforts, persuaded the enemy
to return to their duty on the poieof bctrracks and better qor
ters in a few- days. This mnay ho relied on, ae I have it from. tlie
mYouth of one of the first oficers of the b)ri;gde. Gênerai Miller is
dismissed and bas retired. JEs brigade is now consolidated with
Colonel Dobbin's regivient. Tlie firing inentioned in my lwst was a
s1ic)-' 15-affle of Coloniel Winder's regienatFrKigr.

Should aay man say %ve had not boats9 eno' the trutli is not in
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him. The river is not, where the boats crossed, 300 yards wide; a
passage might be easily made in five minutes. We had 12 boats
which would uarry 30 men each, and two which would carry 80
each. If on the Heiglits of Queer.ston there had been a sight to
gratify curiosity every man of the army xnight have been over
before il o'cl1ock. I saw the boats on both Bides idie. The eternal
t'ruthi is that the men w ho had solemnly pledged themselves Vo go
over ivould not.

(From Bonney's Historical Gleanings, fpp. 278-9.)

District Generai Order.

Novemàber 4th, 1812.
A RuyaI Salute Vo be fired aï, Fort George at 1.9 o'cloekc to-

morrow in celebration of thu splendid and giorious vi'ctory achieved
by the allied force.- of Grea> Britain, Spaïn and Portugal, commanded.
by Ganeral Mtarquis Wellington, over the army under the command
of Marshal Marmont. This brilliant victory was gained on the
Formes neur Salamanca on the 922nd July, by the complete defeat
and ."-ut of the French army, with iba loss of their artillery and
upwards of ten thousand prisoners ùu a pui-suit of Vhree successive
days. The loss oi-! the enemy was immense.

By order,
ThiomAs Evi\s,

B. M.

lW1iaOrder.

NIGRNov. 4th, 1812,.
The 2d York IRegiment of Militia will move from the church

early to-rnorrow morningr and occupy Mr. HowelI's house in the
town of Niagara,

District General Orders.

FORT GEORtGE> 5th November, 1812.
Major-General Sheaffe observes with great regret that the

names of Captain Chish>lm, cow.mandiL<,r. the flank conipany York
Militia, and of Lieutenant .Ball of the militia. artillery, are omitted
by lis Excellency Sir Georýge Prevost in noticing the action of the
13th October at Queenston, in which those officers distingruished
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themselves. la the inirry of writing the first despatch, to Sir
George Prevost their nan-.es may have been omitted, no particular
report of the occurrences of the early part of the day being then in
Major-General Sheaffe's possession, but such a report accompanied.
the second despatch, in wvhich fuli justice wvas done to the gallantry
and good conduct of both those officers.

No. 2. Until further orders the hour of guard mounting wvill
be aine o'tjlock. The troops are expected to have breakfast previous
to going on guard.

No. 3. Returns and descriptïons are to be sent in as soon as
practicable by the proper officer of ail public store-s, buildings, &c.,
in their charge, ani the persons employed in each departmaeit,,
stating by what autfitrity; cornmanding offlcers of districts and
heads of departinents are partic.ularly desired to accelerate the
execution of this order, and they will please to furni.sh the Major-
General with ail sucli information as they may deemi beneficial to
Ris Majesty's service. To...sE-Ns

Nilitia Genera! Ortler.

ADJUTAN&-,T-GE.NzERAL's OFFICE,,
FOR.T GEPORGE, 5th Nov., 1812.

it being indispensably nccessary for the defence and se,.urity
of this frontier that there should be an augmentation of the nuniber
of men attachiec to the artillery, that in case of need there may be
suffleientf for the service of the batteries and the field train , Ris
Honor the President is pleased to direct that a proportion of one-
tenth of the cow-panies, of militia of Fort George and second division
be attached to Captain PowellI's company of Militia Artillery and
trained under the direction of Captain Holcroft to the use of
garrison and field guns. They zre to returu their small arms and
to, be ready at ail tinies to act with thein. During Ltheir training
and wvhilst they reinain hiable to serve with the artillery, they are
to be free from every other duty, and will receive the extra six
pence a day.

Captain Camneron's cumpany havirg already furnished its
quota by voluteers, is ta be exemýpted froin the. operation of this
order.

Captains of companies will, a,- ear1y as pract-cable, report the
numiber of their mien wiio vulIunteer for this service, and il ît should
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not amount to the number requirîd, the remainder axe to be drawn
by ballot. 

NSSHW
Adjt.-Genl. blilitia, -U. C.

Garrison Orders.

YORK, 5th NTov., 18129.
The officer in commrand thinks it necessary to enjoin the utmost

iglance, both by day and by niglit, on the part of every officer
and soldier in the garrison, whether on or off duty. I 8epce
from the preparations already made, and whieli will be further coin-
pleted, that the means we possess will be adequate not only to,
resist but to defeat any attenpt tlie enemy may make on Vhs post.
On the -firing of the carronade at the Telegraph the whole garrison
will immediat.ely get under arms.

General Dearborn to General Smytli.

HEKDQuM4-TERs, GREE-XBusF, November 6, 1900.
Smn,-Your letter of the 30Lli was duly received. I have sent

on an additional supply of cartridges and stoekings. I trust the
P'eusylvania Militia have joined you. I have sent Cýolonel Maeomb
with upwards of four liundred men Vo co-operate with Commodore
Chauncey, who Las informcd me that he shall be readv on the 15th
instant Vo look for and attack the Britishi force on Lýakc Ontario,
and probably attack Kingston if 1 should send birn a body of
troops that lie could rely on Vo aid him. If lie sliûuid succeed I
have requested him Vo send a part of lis force to Ngraas soon
as practicable. I hope you will. be ready Vo strike as soon as lie
-will. A inovement will probably be made by that tinie Vowards
Montreal, and au tlie saine Lime I trust General Harrison will be in
operation- at Detroit. The cauipaign niay stili be closed witli
success. I shall set off this day for Lake ClinplaiD. If you
succeed at KigrYork and Kingston will demaLnd your early
attention. That you mav su,,ýeed and cover yourself and the troops
under your commnand witliglory, is the ardent wish of your friendl
and humble servant.

Major-4General Sheaffe to Colonel Talbot

ForT GEORGE, 7th 'Nov., 1812.
(An lEx±ract)

Your letter from Dover Milis lias been received. We have few
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if any arms to spare. If any eau be mustered they shall be for-
warded with ammunition. There being some rifles in store 1 have
authorized Lieut. Brigham to form a company of rifleren.

The Siracoe is just arrived with chothing, and bedding. The
MAoira& approaches with other stores for the illitia, &c., &c.

Six companies of the Glengarry Ievy are expected at Kingston:
two corne here, one to York; two of thie 49th also corne here.

The Sirawôe brings a report of a fleet with several reghnents in
the river [St. Lawrence.] The Quarterinaster Geineral is in the
MAoira. Hie brings money. O[aptain] Glegg and Mr. Brock are
here. They go to York to-day. Brock proceedls by boat to King-
ston. Glegg cornes 'back to, go by w'ater to join Sir GL'zeorg,,e.]
1'[revost] as extra [aidle-de-camnp.] Ofaptain] Fulton has 1been sent
home with despatches. I have sorne intention of going to York I
wa.it foi the corning in of the Mloira. MaýJor-General Shaw, who
acts now only as .Adjutant-General, -will send you further informa-
tion.

(Fi-ont the Talbot Papers.)

District Geiieral Ordeis.

FORT GEORGE, K-,ov. 7th, 1812.
Major-General Shaw's services beiing essentially ntucessary as

Adjutant-General of the nîilitia lie has beeu pleffled tu relinquish
the comnmand of the First Division. Ir acceptiug it as Çol•-)ne1in the
nilhitia bis zeal for Ris M1ajesty's service wa.s no Iess uîanifested
than lias been his abUity to promote it during the period which he
held it.

Major 0. Orinsby of tlie 49th Rugiïnient is appointed to com-
mnand the riirst Division until further orders.

By order,
THOS. EvÀysq,

B. M.

District Gexieral Order.

FORT GiEoiRGE. Sth November, 1812.

Lieut.-O'olonel Bisshopp, inspec,.tingr field officer, %vill inspezt the
different corps and detachnients of militia stationed at Fort George
and dependencies on the parade ground to-nîorrow morningr at 10

Commanding officers of corps, and detaclhanents will furnish
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Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp with the returns of their strength, &e.,
agreeable to the order of the 3rd Novemiber, 1812.

THoM.%As EVANS,
B. M.

Major-General Shea:fle to Sir George Prevost.

Yornx, 8th Novexuber, 1812.

SiR,-I arrived here la.st night, liaving corne over to execute
some Provincial business, and 1 propose returning tu-niglit to, Fort
George. I found Doctor Richmyond here, and was honored by himi
with Your Excellency's despatch of the 27th of October. It mor-
tifies mue extremely that my conduct in regard Vo the prisoners and
in allowing Brigradier-General Wadsworth Vo go on bis parole with
the rest of the militia is not approved by Your Excellency. In
adopting it I was encouraged b 'y motives of duty, conceiving that
it would be productive of public benetit. A simihlr considieration
in-fiuenced me in acceding Vo the armistice, which I shall tertninate
as soon as it shall appear Vo me to cease to uperate in our Lavor to
such an extent as [o justify it.

The Moira, with Colonel Kichol on board, and the 2imoe,
arrived yesterday at Fort George with st ores of various kinds.
Every exert>ion 'was i-akingt for laxiding thern speedily, and 1 gave
directions for the immediate distribution of those artick.s whiich the
militia particularly require.

The moment that an offieer of the artillery arrives at Fort
George, Lieutenant Ringr shail be ordered Vo Vhs post that his ser-
vices may be devoted to the marine department.

I have directed au enquiry Vo be made into our naval resources,
and reports Vo be made thereon preparatory to sucli exertions as
Your Excellency may think proper Vo authorize in order Vo counter-
act the efforts of the enemy and Vo, preserve the ascendency of out
marine. Captain Earle reports in a letter Vo Lient.-Colonel Mdyers
that thcy are buildingr « a largeý- vessel and several gunboats "'at
Sackett's Harbor. Elsewhere on this lake as well as Lake Erie
simnilar exertions may be expect.ed on the part of the enemiy.

General Smythl to, Geiieral Dea-eýorn.

Oi N-%EAlR BurrÂLo, Nov. 9th, 1812.
Smp,-Colonel MleFeely arrived on the lst instant -with about

one hundred and eighty men of the 9.2nd. Captain .Archer's corn-
pany of artiliery arrived on the 4th instant, and to-day Colonel
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Brown, with one hundred and ninety iinfantry, and also the light
artillery, arrived.

I have sent an officer to meet the Pennsylvanians. Hie had
gone as far as Erie when I last heard of him, without meeting bhemn.
rfhey are volunteers to supply tihat States quota of militia. Cati
they be forced to cross the line ? I arn told they will refuse.

One of the aids of th-- Governor of New York has been at
Sehiosser in the capacity of the Deputy-Adjutant Geueral, making
a new organization of the militia there. I caused th_3m to enca.mp
by themselves-not a soldier within ten miles of them. O±ehun-
dred of them deserted the next night after the Governor s aid left
them.

Whkat most disturbs me is thxe ill health of the trûops. The
measies has affected many' and the want of sait rneat, ovens, and
exposure to, cold, until Iately w ithout winter clothing, ha.,3 produced
dysenteries and other diseases. Our hospitals are filled with sick
and wounded, and new cases of disease are occurring daily.

Colonel Winder of the l4th is comning to this place from Niag-
ara. 1 shali trust the defence of it to two companies of artillery
and Liieut.-Colonel McFeely's corps of infautry, which will miatch
to-nxorrow.

The contractors have failed to supply, and I have ordered pur-
chases of provisions for Fort Niagara.

Between the 20th and the 30th instant I shall be ready to cross
the river with about thirteen hundred regular infantry, three hua-
dred artillery, six hundred volunteers and seventy cavaliry, (if you
-%viI1 allow me Captain Morgan's troop.) In this estimate is not
included the Peunsylvania and New York militia.

Two reoainients wil proceed on to-morrow to commence build-
ing huts. If we cannot stay on the other side, we shall have a
shelter ready for the sick and wounded.

P. S.-A district payînaster with money is necessary. The
volunteers cannot be retained in service unless paid.

Lieutenant Gansevoort of the artillery, %vho states he -çae
appointed district paymaster, was ordered to Albany more than
three weeks since to procure funds. I have heard that he is sick.
Colonel Brown's regiment inutinied at Manlius on account of their
pay.

lI General -Smytli's L1etter to Gexieral Deatborxi of November 9t11,
:E8I2.

General Smyxth conceives the following facts should be known
and considered by the Secretary of War:
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1. That the 5th Regiment at Utica, on its mardi, did mutiny
for want of their pay.

2. That the 23rd Regiment at Manijus didl mutiny on account
of t.heir pay, which is stili due.

3. That a company of volunteers at Buffalo did mutiny on
account of their pay and clothing.

4. That the captain of another volunteer company, the hest in
the service, lias stated that lie believes his men wilI not cross into,
Canada without their pay and allowance for clothing.

5. That the Deputy-Quartermaster General states himself to,
te without money.

6. That there is no distinct paymaster at Niagara supplied
with money.

7. That Colonel 'Winder, commanding at Fort Niagara, reports,
<We are literally starving- on this end of the line, for :bread.ý" In

consequence of wvhich the Deputy-Quartermaster lias been ordered
to purchase provisions.

8. That eighteen hundred Pennsylvania volunteers wiil arrive
next week.

9. That General Smyth will be ready in fifteen days to cross
into Canada.

District General Order.

FORT GEORGE, November 9th, 1812.
It having been reported that soldiers when on fatigue are in

the habit of giving over their allowance of spirits to each other, by
-%vich means several of fte men had been- frequently intoxicated,
the Ma;or-Gener-al positively forbids a further continuance of this
baneful practiez, and la pleased to, direct that whenever a man
rt-fuses his allowance of spirits it miglit be retained and returned
into store for thc public sturvice. Officers whose duty it is are held
responsible for the faithful observance of this order.

By order,
THiO-MALS BvAxs,

B.M.

Proclamation.

By His Honor Roger Hale Sheaffe, Es(jaire, admn-inistering the
Coverniment of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major-General
commanding His Majesty's forces within the same, &c., &e,&c
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A PROCLAMNATION.

Whereas divers persons residing within the limits of this Pro-
vince chlim to be exempt from, military service on the pretence of
being citizens of the United States of America, I have thouglit
proper, by and wvith the advice of Ris Majesty's executive couneil
for the affaira of the Province, toý direct and require that ail such
persons residing within the Western, London and Niagara Districts
to forthwith report theniselves to the board appointed at Niagara
to examine into such dlaimns, and that ail sucli persons residing in
the Midland, Johnstown and Eastern Districts do report theniselves
to the board appointed at Kingston, and ail! such persons residing
in the Home and Newcastle Districts do in like inanner report
theinselves to the board appointed at York, for the sanie purpose,
in order that if recognized to be citizeus of the United States of
America they may be furnished with proper passports to leave the
Province. And it is hereby made known that every citizen of the
United States of Arnerica in this Province wuho shall not before the
first day of January, 1813, have reported huiseif to one of the said
boards shall be 1.aken to be an alien enemy, and shall be liable to be
treated as a prisoner of war or as a spy, as circuinstances xnay
dictate.

Given under rny hand and seal at York this ninth day of
Kovember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighit hundred and
twelve: and of Ris Majesty's reign of the fiftyv-third.

RoGER HALE SEAFFE,
-President, &c.

General Smyth's Speechi to the Indiais.

Brothers
I thank you for the tender of yo,-r services in the deqfence of

the UZnited States which you have inade. and in their naine accept
themin case the troops and the Indians of the British K.ing should
invade the United States, wvhieh I ex, et they will flot dare ta
attenmpt

It is the desire of Yoar Great Father the President that you
should take no part in the war between the United States and
Great Britain, but reniain at peace and take care of your wvives and
children.

The British nation is not able to maintain the contest ag,'ainst
the United States on this great island without help. They ask the
Indians for help, wvho have griven it and will be ruined by doiug so.

We are able to beat the British without hielp, and aithougli we
unr]erstand that you are willingr to help us if we ask it, yet we Q
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not ask it. The quarrel is ours, not yours, and -%ve will figlit our
,own batties.

Brothers! hold fast the chain of friendship between you and
the UTnited States, who are great, powerful, just and good, and wvill
vanquish ail their enemies and proteet ail their friends.

J. W. Idivingstonie to Governor Tompkins.

GENEVA, November 9th, 1812.

SiRin-I arrived here yesterday and now have the honor to
report the result of my inspection of the riilitia at Schlosser. On
the day of your departure from Buffalo, I waited on General Smyth
and requez;ted his orders on the subjeet, which lie gave me, con-
fining my powers to the organization of General Miller's brigade.
fie informed r- that lie considered the volunteers as troops of the
United Statt'-, and I concluded from this observation that I lad
nothing to do ç-ith their inspection, &c. I proceeded on Friday to
Sehiosser and prt.,cnted the order to General Miller, and directed
ninster rolis to be made out. On Sunday I inspecLed the brigade.
There were 420 under arms. and I was >'aformed the force consisted
of about 750. This number being mucli tn.aller than I had calcu-
lated on, I issued an order to organize them into one reginment of
infantry, consis--i'ng of ten companies, and one battca'ion of riflemen
of tîree comptnies. The infantry I directed to be under the com-
miand of ILieut.-Colonel Dobbin, and the rifiemen under Major Gay-
lord, the whole force subject to Lieut.-Colonel Dobbin. The
reniainder of the officers I diseharged and transferred their -men to
Lieut.-Celonel Dobbin's command,. directing hiim to apportion thern
equally in the different companies. My orders relating thereto
being- with my baggage which has not arrived, pre-vents my for-
warding them lerewith. In this arrangement I have retained such
off cers in serýle;e as 1 wvas told will not shrink f rom danger; the
others perh.-Pps are better away as they -would only tend toodispirit
the men. I find the brigade totaily undisciplined and in a state of
insubordination. On the evening precedinor the day of inspection
eighty stacked their anms and deserted. 1[ was informed of it the
day following. No measures were taken by the General to bring-
them back. I advised Lieut.-CoIonel Dobbin if sudh a case occurred
alagain, and they refused to return, to use the powers the law gave and
compel them. to obey by force. ASter wvaiting two days I found it
impossible to, obtain ninster rolls or any other returns, aithouglih I
called on the General and lis Brigrade-Majlor to furninli them.
Indeed, the Major of Brigade seemed to know less of lis br"-,ýde
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than any person at the camp, Thus eircumstanced, I returned to
Buffalo. Tb-,,. promised to forward them, but they have not yet
been received. *This places it out of my power to give you such a
return as ought to be made. I reported accordingly to General
Smyth. Tfhe arms are' in good order, though not kept clean. I
directed Lieut.-Colonel Dobbin to have sucli as were not wanted to
be packed and forwarded to Quartermaster-General Porter. I con-
sidered they would be better in bis hands than scattered about.
M any of the men werc sick and the list increasing. I attributed
t.his in some measure to the want of sait pork, which the contractor
ought to be obligsd to furnish. The constant diet of fresh meat,
and that fried, , hidi is the usual mode of cooking, cannot but be
the mneans of destroying many valuable men. This brandi of sup-
ply requires to be remedied and that without delay. At Scilosser
they report about seventy sick. General Smyth informed me lie
had nany indisposed in bis camp. The season becoming very
inclement, the men complain inucli for the waut of barracks. I did
not perceive any prep,. ration for such an art-angement. Whether
General Smyth intend8 crossing I know not. fIe was ratier silent
on that subjeet. llowev., if lie thinks it possible to iold possession
lie will no doubt attempt it. The Pennsylvania Militia have not
arrived. I fear tiey feel but littie disposition Vo join, by being so
tardy.

(Tompkin.s Papers, V7oZ. VIII., pp. 25043. New York- State Libr'ar .)

Pro= a Memoraiidum Book of Captain Abraham A. Rapeije,
Norfolk Militia, ini Possession of Captain J. S pain.

Simon M;_ ,je deserted, the first day's mardi, from Dover to
Sugar Loaf. James Colton, the second day. Jacob Shoaf left sick
at the Grand «River, third day's ..narchi.

Simnon Mabee returned and joined the company at Sugar Loaf,
November 4th, 1812.

Muster roll of the lst Flank Company, 2nd Regiment, Norfolk
Militia:

A. A. Rapeije, Captain.
.Titus Williamis, Lieutenant.
Isaac Gilbert, Ensign.
Hlenry Medcalf,~
Benj. Williams, Sergeants.
Ben1j. llaviland,J

1 John Matiews.
2ý Richard Drake.
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3 John Butler.
4 Silas Messenger.
5 Philip Mathews (dead.)
6 iReuben Alward.
7 David Conrad.
8 Jacob Berdan.
9 John Wyckoff (dead.)

10 Mathias Woodley.
il Alexander Lemon.
12 Elijah Williamns.
13 Pinkney Mabee.
14 Leon Chivie.
15 Cornelius Sleight.
16 James McQueen.
17 Abram Messercar.
18 Israel'R. iDisbrow.
19 Joseph Robier.
20 Dan Millard.
21 Evi Adanis (certified dead.)
22 Job Messercar.
23 George Sergent.
24 Samuel Giluiore.
2-5 Albert Berde,..
26 James Lemon.
27 Charles H[arnion.
28 John Coniad.
29 Christiau, Dedrick.
30 Samunel MtLrean.
31 John Dutchier.
32 George Zobiskie.
33 Daniel Berdan.
04 Richard MI.r
35 Michael Cruson.
36 John Bonnet (arummer.)
37 Simon Mabee.
38 Samuel Troup.

John Winance.

SUGÂR LOAF, 'NOV. 5TIr, 1812.

Daniel and Jacob Berdan deserted ...ud broughit back by a ser-
geant and file of men fr-om Captain McCall's company from the
Grand River, and acquitted on trial by making such concessions as
satisfied the officers present. ;;
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N0VEMBER 15TE, 1812.
Deserted £rom the company under my command at SugZar Loaf:

Samuel MeLean, John Dutcher, Daniel Berdan and Richarâ arr.
Silas Messenger, Israel R. Disbrow and Simon Mabee obtained

leave t~o go home on furlough for eight days, commencing on l6th
November, 1812.

Dan Millard and Cornelius Slaght have permission to, go home
on furlough for fourteen days, commencing l9th Nov., 1812.

Samuel Troup joined the company at Sugar Loaf, November
l9th, 1812.

John iBonnet obtained leave to go home on furlough for five
days, November l8th, 1812.

Morning returns made from the 3lst October, 1812, at, Sugar
Loaf, to headquarters at Fort Brie, up to 3rd INov., 1812-42 men.

Received November 2nd, 1812, one bbl. flour, the property of
Mr. Mae1em, Chippawa, at Sugar Loaf Milis.

A. A. RAPELJE, Captain.
Srd-Beef issued, two diays rations for 114 men, ineluding

Captain Bostwick's and Lieut. Brigham's company.
Received 5th November, one bb. our for the use of a detacbl

ment of mnen stationed at Sugar Loaf, the property of Mr. Maclent,
now at Ohippawa. A. A. RA.PELJE, Captain.

Ree.ived] 7th November, 1812, one bbl. flour for the us- of a
detacliment of men at Sugar Loaf, the property of Mr. MaclemL

Chippawa. A.APELJE, Captain.

Morni7lw*' repc rt muade from the 4th November up to the Ath
inclusive, t.o I i-mdquarters at Fort Brie, 43 mien, inclucling cf%cers.

Morning report made from the lOth November up to the l9th
inclusive, 36 men, including officers.

General Smyth's Proclamation.

TO THE INEN 0F NEW YORK.

For many years you have seen your country oppressed with
numerous wrongs. Your Government, although above ail others
devoted to peace, have been forced to draw the sword and rely for
redress of injuries on the valor of the American people.

That valor has been conspicnious; but the nation has been
unfortunate in the choice of some of those 'who directed it. One
army has been disgracefully surrendered and lost. Another has
'been sacrificed by a precipitate attempt to pass it over at the strong-
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est point of the enerny'slunes, with rnost incoinpetent nieans. The
cause of these miscarriages is apparent. The tommanders were
popular mnen, Ildestitute alike of theory and. exper-ience" in the art
of war.

In a few days the troops under rny commnand will plant the
Arnericati staidard in Canada. They are men accustomed to obedi-
ence, silence and steadiness.- They wvill conquer or they wvill die.

'Will you stand with your arms folded and look on thîs inter-
esting struggle ? Are you not related to the men who fought at
Burlington and Saratoga? fias the race degenerated ? Or have
you, under the baneful influence of eontending faetions, f org"tt.en
your mountry ? Must I turn from. yenu and ask the mnen cl the Six
Natior. to su pport the Governrnent of the United States ? Shall I
imitate the offcers of theý British King and suifer our ungathered
laurels to be tarnished with ruthless deeds ? Shame, -%here is thy
blush ? No! -where I commrand, the vanquished and the peaceful.
man, the child, the maid, and the matron shahl be secure frorn wrong.
If we conquer, we' wvi1 "conquer but to save."

Men of Newv York!
The present is the hour of renown. Have you flot a wish for

fame ? Would you not choose to be one of those who, irnitating
the heroes whom Montgomnery led, have, in spite of the seasons,
visited the tornb of the chief and conquered the country where lie
lies ? Yes, yoli desire your share of faute. Then seize the pre.sent
nioment;- if you do not, you will regret it and say: IIThe valiant
have bled in vain, the friends of my country fell and I was flot
there."

Advance, then, to our aid. I will wait for you a few% days. I
cannot give you the day of my departure, 'but corne on. Corne in
companies, haîf companies, pairs or singly. I wili organize you for
a short tour. Ride to this place if the distance is far and send back
your horses. But remember that every man who accompanies us
places himself under my comnmand and shall submit to the salutary
restraints of discipline.

ALEX. SmryTf, Brigade-General.
Camp near Buffalo, Nov. 10, 1812.

.Answer of the Men of New York, Thhabiting the Western District.

General, we have seen your proclamation. We have seen this
country not many years ago the sole habitation of the beasts of the
forest and their prowlinoe enemy. We see it the habitation of rnany
thousand souls, ricli in althe necessaries and in many of the coin-
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forts of life. Till the day that the sound of war burst on our ear
fromn the Capitol at Washington we scarcely experienced one
moment of anxiety for the safety of our persona and property.

The clamor of avariclous traders and of factious office seekers
trouble not our quiet. It reached us but at the period of the elec-
tions, and it %-.as th.en but like a blast of wind on our lakes, varie-
gating but for a moment the placid uniformity of the surface.

Why should our swords be drawn in redress of injuries which
ive have neyer feit, or which if they exist are beyond our reach?
'Why appeal to our valor for the destruction of our owv happiness
or that of others ?

We are the descendants of the men that fought at Bennington
and at Saratoga. The labors of the field are proof alike ag,,ainst
degeneracy and the rage of contending factions. You, General,
have been more -;xposed to their influence. The men who fought
at Bennirgzon and Saratoga fought for the liberties of their county.
rioreign mercenaries had set foot upon the soul which their hands
had redeemed from the desert a1id rendered fertile; they had
entered the sanctuaries of their wîves and children. Our fathers
fouglit and conquerer.. You, General, who are ta.king the place of
these mercenaries, cannot appeal to us.

The renown %vhie.h you seek is not our renown. It is the
renown of Europe flot of Ainerica. The wrath of God precedes it,
aud 'desolation follows in it:z footsteps. Rt deliglits in blood and in
-fields strewn with carnagae, in the tears of the widow and the com-
plainings of the orphan perishing of w~ant and disease. This is your
glory. Ours has upon it the prinieval blessing of the A.lmight>y;
our victories are victories over the unproductive face of nature;
our reuown is in fertile fields, in peaceful homnes and nurnerous and
happy families.

Go, General, if you will. Should you ever reach the walls of
Quebec, the shade of Montgomery wilI reproach you for not having
proflted by h;s example, and when you fail the men of New York
wvill lament that folly has found new victinis.

(Canadian Atrchives, Q. 119, P. 13,4.)

TJreaty for Release of Prisoners.

Treaty for the i'elease of prisoners of war upon their parole
and for their eventual exchange, co-ie-huded at Whitehall, U5. S., l2th
November, 1812, between Major-General Dearboru, commander of
the forces of the «United States in the Northern Department, and
'Robt. MeDoual, Esq., Captain of the 8th or King's Regiment of
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Infantry and aide-de-camp to the Governor-in-Chief of the Canadas,
duly authorized by His Excellency Lieut.-General Sir Geo. Prevost.

ARTICLE 1ST.
The .A.merican prisoners of -%ar at present in Canada, are to be

embarked for Boston with as much expedition as circumnstances will
admit, on their parole not to carry arius or engage in active hostil-
ity or perform any military service whatever until regrularly
exchauged.c

None of the troops are to, be suffered t.o remain upon the fron-
tier or with any corps engaged on actual service.

ARTICLE 2ND.
Prisoners of war who xnay be prevented by sickness from.

returnîng, to their country, wvi1l be s2nt, ivhen sufficiently recovered,
by tine post of St. Johns, a receipt for the inen by naine being
gi,'en hy the officer at the advance post who receives them.

ARTICLE 3RD.

The detaclirnent of Canadian voyageurs and ail British prison-
ers of war of whatever description. belongingr to the Briish forces
in Canada, are to, be imxnediately sent upon their przole to the
nearest advanced post towards St. Johns, apprising the commnand-
ant of the circum-stances, 'who will give a reeipt for the saie.

They wvi1l, of course, be subject to the samne restrictions as those
mentioned in the llrst article.

ARnTiCLE 4TH.

Should the fortunes of w'ar hereafter place British prisoners,
whether regrulars or inilitia, in the power of the American Govern-
muent, they gare iminediately to 'lie sent back to the nearest British
post, and an equal number of American prisoners are in consequence
to be released and exçûnerated from their parole. As far as may
be practicable, ail exchanges tc be k-ept distinct: troops of the line
for regulars, embodied inilitia for the inilitia taken in arins, and
other corps according to their respective engagcements and organ-
ization.

ARTICLE 5TH.

In the event of the prisoners of war of either country who are
on parole beingr permaitted to reside at their respective homes, the
utmost precaucion to be talcen by both Go,"'ernments in inipressing
iupon their miinds the serious consequences which miust resuit to
them should they inconsiderately engage in auy corps or regimient,
or perforai any niilitary duty, until it is officia1ly announced to
thi.,in that they are regularly exchanged and released from their
parole, and in order that no mistake maoy arise involvingr su hi seri-
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ous consequences, whenever any men are proposed to bo axchangred,
correct~ authenticated lists of the individuals are to, be interchanged
between the two Governments, expresly mentioningr the naine and
corps of each soldier thus rendered eligible agrail to bear arms in
zfhe service of his country. t

A RTICLE 6TH.
Should the British Government have omitted to take lists of

the nilitia released upan their parole at, Detroit and Qtieenston, the
Ainerican Government is to furnish as correct lists as can be pro-
cured in order to sinplify and facilitate their exchange when cir-
cumstances render it practicabie.

ARTICLE 7TH.
Sucli British prisoners of war as are or inay be taken in Upper

Canada are to be sent to the nearest iniilitary post in that country
instead of St. Johns.

Major-General.
RT. MCDOr-4,LL,

Captain King,'s Reg-iment,
A. D. C. to Lieut,-General Sir George Prevost.

Headquarters, Montreal,
2)4th Nov., 1812.

GiEORGE PRvosT,
Coin. of the Forces.
(Canadr.n AMri'hvrs, C. 690, p. M-.)

District General Order.

ForT GEORGE, 5th Nov., 1812.
Lieutenant B. IBrewst.er Brighaxn of the 1st Oxford 'Reginient

cif ilitia is authorized to, forin a coînpany of riflenien.
By order of is Honor Major-General Sheaffe.

N. COFFIN,
Ens. A. D. C.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

SAcRETT's H&RàBoR, 6th Nov., 1812.
Sm,-As 1 have reason, to believe that the Roy~al George~, .P--iwe

Regeizt and Du.ee of Glouc&e7 have gone up the lake with troops
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to réinforce Fort George, and as I hav.e reason to believe that other
troops are waiting at Kingston for their return, destined for the
sarne post, I have determined to proceed with the force I have
ready in quest of the eneiny. -My present intention is to take a
position on the Canada shore near some small islands ealled the
False Ducks, where the enemy are obliged to pass and where I wil

wattheir return to Kingston. If I should succeed in my enter-
prise, (which I have littie doubt of,) I shall make an attack upon
Kingston for the purpose of destroying thie guns and public stores
at that station.

I shall proceed for my station this evening or to-morrow with
the- following- ve.ssels, to wit: Brig, Onzeid« and schooners Hamnil-
ton, Goveiinor Toiiipkeiyi, Colqu.ed, Growler, Julia and Perf, mount-
ing altogether 40 guns of different calibres, and 430 men including
marines.

With this force I hope to give a good account of the enemy,
althiougcrh lie is more than double our force in gruns and men. Bis
consists of the following vessels, as near as I can aseertain. to wit:-
The ship Royal George, 263 guns, 260 mnen; slip Lad Moira, 18
guns, 200 men; schooners Pdince Regeni, 1.8 guns, 150 nen; D.ke
of Glouce-ster, 14 guns, 80 mien, Toronto, 14 gruns, 80 men; Govenr
,Sirwoe, 12 guns. 70 men, Xeneca, 4 guns, 40 men, naking a grand
total of 108 gruns and 890 men.

The officers and nmen under my command are extremely anxious
to meet the enemy. We cannot commiand success but we wil
endeavor to deserve it.
(Front te Hi.storical Regi.ster of lite United States, VoL II., Pp. 111-2.)

Indlian Speech at Counil of Condoleiice.

At a general Couneii of Oondolence held at Council HousC, Fort
George, 6th Noveniber, 1812, with the Six 'Natious, Hurons, Chip-
pewas, Potawatomies, &c. Present

William Claus, Esquire, Deputy-Supt. General.
Captain 'Norton,
Captain J B. Rousseaux.
And several other officers of the Indian Department.
Kodeaur: onte, Little Cayuga. chief speaker.
BRçoTE,--?he Americans have long threatened to strike us,

and in the beginningr of the summer they declared war against us
and lately they commienced hostilities by invadingr the country .at
Queenston. In this contest which, with the help of God, terminated
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in our favor, your much laniented commander, General Brock, bis
aide-de-camp, Colonel Macdonell, and several warriors have failen.

B.RoTHaER-We-, therefore, 110w seeing you darLened with grief,
your eyes dim with tears and your tbroat stopped with the force of
your affliction, with these strings of wampurn we wipe away your
tears, that you rnay view clearly the suriounding objeets. We clear
the passage in your tbroats that you may have free utterance for
your thoughts, and we wipe clear from blood the place of your
abode, that you may sit there in comfort without having renewed
the rerneîbrance of your ioss by the remaining stains of blood.

Eight strings white waxnpuîn.
]3ROTER,-TJhat the remains of your late beloved friend and

commander, General Brock, shall receive no0 injury me cover it with
this bel, of warnpum. which we do from the grateful sensations
wbich bis friendship towvards us continuaily inspired us w ith, as also
in conforinity to the customs of our anestors, and we therefore
now express with the unanirnous voice of the chiefs and ivarriors of
our resuective bandq the great respect in which we bold bis menioryV,
and the sorrow and deep regret with wbich bis loss bas filled our
hearts, although he bas taken bis departure for a better abodle,
where bis many virtues wviIl be rewarded by the great dispenser of
grood, who lias led us on tbe road bo victory.

A large white belt.
BROTHER,-WC e n0w address the successor of our departed.

friend, bo express the confidence, we feel, that bis beart is warmed
-wità similar sentiments of affection and regard to us. Wýýe also
assure Ilim of our readiness to Support him bo the last, and therefore
take the liberty bo exhort~ hirn bo speak strong bo ail his people bo
co-operate, with vig-or, and trusting in tue powerful artn of God not
bo doubt o? victory. Although our numbers are srnall, yet counting
Him on our side who ever decides on tne day of battie, -%ve lIook for
victory whenever we shall corne in contact with. tbe enexny.

(C'aadzL Archires, C. 256, p. 1.114.)

Colonel W-nder to General Sniytli.

FoiTNGAA Nov. î th, 1812.
Sum,-I wrote you. yesterday at considerable length by Quarter-

master .Xhison. Major Armistead deeins it necessary to go bo Black
Rock bo present you bis ideas o? this place in a mitiùar point o?

The Major apprehends that there is risk of an enterprise
against this place fromn the otber side, and that there is danger of
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its succeeding if attenipted when the infantry are withdra-%n. Miy
opinion, you will recolleet, bas been that the enerny would not
atternpt anything against this end of the line. I amn stili of that
opinion. How far hie might succeed if he attempted it would depend
upon the force ho employed and the courage and firmness of the
resistance here. My practical knowledge of the defence of fortified
places does not enable me bo formi an opinion upon the 8ubject,
-which would be entitieci bo nuch weight. Major Armistead is,
infornied of my views of this place as datailed in my letter of the
l7th October, but bis view~s are derived more probably from, bis
professional knowlIedge and skill than from general considerations.

Myown opinion is that a successful effort on any part of the
line -wi11 be a protection to this place equal bo that of Pny force
which miglit be thrown in bere, because I believe the enemy, so, far
froin thinking of att>acking us, are exerting every nerve bo evade a
blow which thev dread from us.

TJhree vessels are just arriving; one wvas bere bel ore. It is not
yet perceived that they bring any force.

We are literally starving on this end of the line for bread, and
unless the supply is more abundant, the contractors will be answer-
able for consequence- more fatal bo their country than treason.

S. P. Jarvis' Collection, Toronto Publie Library.

B.Rowx'S POINT, Sth Noveinher, 1812.
My DE-in PAkREN,,TSi-It is some tirne since I have had the

Pleasure of hearing trom you, aitho' the vessels have repeatedly
been at York. You complain much of my noV being punctual, but
I think that there is as littie regard bo punctuality on your side as
mine. Several vessels have escaped without my -writing, but the
distance I amn stationed from KNiagaara, and their short delay in
general at that place, is an apology. Yesterday a boat loaded wiv-th
sait (anid a medicine chest) driftedj b our side. It appears that the
men on board were not acquainted with the channel-left the boat
in possession of one man bo enquire or search for it--who, in the
meantirne got intoxicated, and allowed the boat to drift over; it
contaiaed 50 barrels. TUhe Americans have built a great number of
boats of different k-inds. It is greatly apprehended that their inten-
tion is to cut ont the Queen. kCharlotte, in -which they will probably
succeed. They have taken up the guns out of the water whieh
were- on board the Âcl4m or Detroit and mounted them. They
have altogether nine pieces of cannon mounted opposite Fort Erie
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or at Black Rock. They seem deterrnined to have commnand of the
lakes. The keel of a 36-gun ship is laid at Sackett's Harbor, and
they are working very rapidly to have her ready by the spring.

WeJohn Robinson and Mr. Jarvis have arrived frorn Kingston.
Weare not likely to have any troops from Quebec this season, and

an attack at Kingston is expected. It is said that the armistice
will soon be at an end.

1 arn afraid that I shall nôt be able now to get rny letter on
board; she is out in the stream with her sails unfurled, visible
from here.

Tell Archy lis calf skin is made up. I hope lie is getting
better. Ail wehi here.

Yc>urs truly,
SAMUJEL JÂRV IS.

Iýieut.-Colonel Cecil Bisshopp to Colonel Wzn. Claus.

NIAGAR~A, Nov. lOth, 181.
SiRe-Supplies of elothing for the militia having arrived, you

will order the quanýermasters of the detachments tinder your com-
mand Vo attend on Thursday, the 19.th instant, Vo receive such por-
tion of such articles as may be necessa-ry to complete the equipment
of your flank companies, after -which clothing, &3~ far as it ean be
doue, will be issued to the remainder of your cirps. The quarter-
master will have prepared separate rations for the flank companies.

Ge-aeral Order.

RIEADQUARTERS, CAPAN
Nov.lth, 1812.

The indisposition of Brigadier-General Bloomfield renders it
expedient for Major-General Dearboru Vo take the irniediate comn-
mand of the troops on Lake Chamiplain and its vicinity, and the
General embraces the earliest opportunity Vo express bis confidence
iu the troops cornposing the Army of the North. Their bravery
and patriotismn will supp'ly any defieieney ini iilitary discipline and
tacties, which tirne and experience will render perfeet. in any
niovement Vowards the enemy the xnost rigid attention to orders
will be required, as well as a fixed determination in every individual
of the army not to retreat or give ground before the enemy. Should
any one be 80 lost Vo a sense of honor and military duty and the
pride of the .Amreican eharacter as tu be guilty of fliglit or dis-
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orderly conduct in time of action, ae mnust expert no relaxation ini
the law.martial. Every species, of plurder or abuse of the inhabit-
ar-ats within the territory of the Ulnited States or Canada is for-
bidden on pain of death. y.odr

THOS. BIDDLE, Capt. 2nd _U. S. Artillery,
Acting Adjutant-General.

(.ro 8nz Tite War, New York, 5tlL .Lecember, 1S12. File ir. Library of Buf-
falo Rlistorical Society.)

Militia General Order.

FORT GEORGE, November llth, 1812.
A return is to be sent in to Lieut.-Colonel Bisshop as soon as

possible of the naines o£ sueh mien in the 4th Division as are willing
to be einployed as -%vood-eutters.

They are to be exempted from ail other duty, but. are to sleep,
in their quarters every night.

The Adjutant of the lst BRegiment to attend every day at one
o'clock P. M. at the Government fl[ouse, to receive orders, and lie
will give them ont to the other regiments at such hours as Colonel
Clans shall appoint. A requisition to be made by each regiment of
the 4th Division of the proportion of planks, boards 'and nails
required to inake tables and foris for the barrack rooms.

]3y order,
LiEuT.-COLoN.EL BissHioir,
J. BARNARD,

Lieut. 4lst Reegiment.

(From the Buffalo Gazette, TISesday Nov. ia, [sic] a:8=.)

MEADVILLE TROOPS.

The following is a list of the field officers elected by the detach-
ment cf Pentsylvania V olunteers soon expected at Buffalo:

Brigadier General-Adanison Tannehill.
lst Regiment of Infantry-Colonel, Jeremiah Snyder; Ist

Major, James Warner; 2nd Major, John Scott.
2nd Regiment of Infantry-Golonel, John Purviance; Ist

Major, James Harriott; 2nd Major, Edward Wriglît.
Ist Regirnent of Rifiemen-Golonel, Jared Erwn ; lst Major,

James MeA.fee; 2,nd Major, James MceDowelJ.
2nd Regiqment of Rifleinen-Colonel, Wm. Piper; lst Major,

Henry Beaver; 2nd Major, John MeGerry.
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FIFTY BARRELS 0F SALT GONE OVER TO THE BRITISH.

A few nights since a boat load of sait carne Up INiarara River,
passed Black Rock and run aground off Buffalo Creek, and after a
family had been landed frorn the boat, the owner left a man on
board tb take cave of the boat. But no sooner had the owner got
handsoniely into this village when the man in the boat hoisted saii
and macle for Fort Erie, at wvhien place lie arrived in safety.

Flags have been sent over to demand a restoration of the sait>,
but wve understand the crafty Canadians preferred keeping it, as
sait is worth to themn 2,5 dollars per barrel1.

MEAPYILIE TROOPS.

Governor Snyder's 2000 troops from Penusylvania, by order of
the A.djutant-General of that State, wvere to rendezvous at Meadvile>
on the -25th September last, eleet their oficers and proceed without
delay to this place. It is now the lith of November and they
have not yet arrived, the distance being 130 miles. The last
accounts received are, that part of them were at Brie and the
remainder had flot corne on to that place. An express, we under-
stand, has been sent on to the commiander in ovder to expedite their
movements. which in this part of the country are consideved very
tardy. Sixty baguage wvaggons are said to accompany them.

Sir-ce our last, several fine pieces of heavy art.Alery and a
detachmnent of 100 lying a-etillery have arrived on the Unes.

In the hospital in this village, since the 28th October, abouit 20
soldiers have died, belonging to the army of General Smytb. There
ave not far from 100 sick, býut few of them, however, are considered
clangerous.

Colonel John 'Vincent to, Major-Generai Shea:ffe.

KiNGsTO-ŽN', Iltii Kovember, 1812.

Siit,-I sent off an express yesterday to the commanding- officer
at York, that some verýy suspicious vessels had appearedt and weve
making for the BDay of Quinte. I had reason to suppose that a
landing was attempted. 1 since find that it was the American brigr
the Onùeidci and six smail vessels, with one or two heavy guns each>
924 and 32 pounders. From their actions I must suppose their visit
was onlv intended to eut out the Royal George. 'the Commodore
did not censider his force sufficient as'a match for the fleet agrainast
hinm, and placed lis vessel between olir batteries. At 2 o'clock yes-
tevday they passed this post, exehancrino-r shots with our batteries,-
and several broadsides with the Roycâ George until it was dark.
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vjhey returned for the night to the 4 Mile Point, and there anchored.
This niorning they lef t us, we suppose to return intio port.

Ii j to bDe lamented that the guns we have here are only 9-
pounders, and the enerny kept at too great a distance, etili a few
Bhot strue«k then> and notwithstanding the whole of their fire -was
directed at the RoycU George, she suffered but little-one mian killed,
a 32-pounder shot iodged in her bottom and her rigging much eut.

On this late business I had ïao armes to, give out of store if an
enemy had landed: 230 men came in as volunteers to join the
ujilitia.

The Simcoe je reported to have just corne in. She met the
Arnerican fleet, which chased her for soine tinie, and got iu sale. I
suspect this fleet will returu to Sackett's Harbor without having
anything to, boast of.

(Canadian Ar4chives, C. 677.)

Pro= the New York Statesmnai, 4t11 December, i8x2.

BUFFALO, November 12, 1812.

Z'o the Men» of Ontar~io anei Genesee:
FELLow CiTizENs,-I transmit to you the eloquent appeal of

General Smyth, an able and experienced officer, to the patriotismn of
'che State of New York. It speake to the heart of every man o
is not lost to the honor and- interest of his -,ountry.

Hie bas at this place a powverful army under strict discipline, in
high spirits and eager for the contest. With this army he can and
will, in the course of a few days, occupy ail the British fortresses
on the Niagara river, the possession of which -%vill give him the
commïand of the Upper Province. Humanity, however, suggests
that this conquest should be achieved with the least possible sacri-
fice. It is for the purpose of obtaining a force that -Will overa-we
opposition and save the effusion of blood that he now asýks your aid
and co-operation.

The crisis is an ail-important one to us and demande our best
ex:ertions. I shall accompany Generai -Smyth to, Canada, and w;Il
you not join your fortunes to mine and follow him ? Corne on,
then, and bring with you ail the volunteers you can colleet. Let
thern provide themselves with warmn ciothing and blankets, and
they shall be supplied with arme and animunition on th.eir arrivai
at thie place.

A vigorous campaigu of one month wili relieve your brethren
on this fron.tier from the sufferings wvhich always fail so heavily onl
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those who have the miefortune to be placed on the seat of we.e. IL
is to palsy the ssavage, band thgt is flow wielding the sealpingknife>
restore peace to the, whole of this section of the country, and redeem
the tarnished reputation of the nation. Can the independent and
high-mindeà yeomanry of Genesee and Ontario remain idie spee-
tators of events so interesting, to Our beloved country ?

tours very respectfully,
PETER B. PORTER.

(From file in~ t1e New York Society LUnrary.)

Distribution of Trroops inUpe Canada, Nov. :zth, 1r8r2.

YORK. Total.
Royal Axtillery, 2 gunners .............................. 2
4lst Regiment, 3 officers, 2 sergeants, 28 rank and file ........ 33
49th Regiment, 1 sergeant, 21 rank and -file ................ 22
Royal Newfoundland Reg-inient, 2 officers, 1 private .......... 3
Canadian Fencibles, 1 offcer, 1 private .................. 2

62

FORT GEORGE.

Royal .Artillery, 1 offleer, 1 trumpeter, 31 gunners ......... 39
Royal Engineers, 1 officer.............................. 1
4ist Reginient, il offcers, 28 sergeants, 15 drummers, 337 rank

and file........................................8391
Royal 2Newfoundland Regiment, 4 offleers, 5 sergeants, 2 drum-

mers, 107 rank and file........................... 118
Gllengarry Light Infantry, 1 officer. , .............. i1

544

CHIPPAWA.

Royal Lrtillery, 6 gunners............................. 6
4lst Regiment, 8 officers, 8 sergeants, 3 drummers, 252 rank

and file ................................ ....... 271

-277
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LA'NDJ'NG (QUEENSTON.)
Royal Artillery, 7 gunners................................ 7
4lst Regiment, 1 offleer, 9 rank and file .................... 10
49th Regiment, 5 officers, 7 sergeants, 3 drummers> 160 rank

and file .......................................... 175

192

FORT ERIE.
Rloyal .Atillery, 6 gunners................................ 6
4lst Regiment, 4 rank and file............................. 4
49th Regiment, 7 officers, 10 sergeants, 5 drummers, 230 rank

and file................................... ....... 259,

262

Aggregate... ................................ 11275
(il-7 «ROUTE TO UPPE-R CANADA.

Royal Artillery, 1 officer, 13 rank and file .................. 14
Royal Engineers, 1 officer ................................ 1
49th Reg:,iment, 8 offcers, 15 rank and file .................. 2-93

38
(Canadizn ArchLives, Freer Papers, 1812-13.)

District General Order.

FOUT GEORGE,,, 12th Noven-dber, 1812.
TTntil further orders the daily morning- parade states are to be

,discontinued, and states of the several divisions will be forwarded
from, the different posts every Monday and Thursday morning, those
ci' the uine addressed to the brig-ade-major and those of the militia
to the office of Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, inspeetingr field officer,
established at Government Huse. Poiuted attention on the part
,of commanding, officers is required to the aceuracy of those returns,
and it 18 to be understood that whenever anything occurs between
the periods for sending in the states a particular report is to be
madle of it.

No. 2. Reports not, having been reeeived for the l&st, two morn-
ings from the main guard, Lieut.-Colonel Myers cautions officers
commanding guards against similar neglet,, ats, should it be reported,
lie will notice Îît ini a very serious manner.
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. It being found necessary for the supplies of the essential articles
,of forage, fuel and straw to employ somne of the troops to thresh
grain and to eut wood, the number that may be required for those.
purposes by the commissariat is to be furnished by the several
,corps. The Deputy-Commissary General or person authorized by
him. will apply to Lieut.-Colonel Myers, Deputy-Quartermaster
General, or in his absence to the Brigade-Majior for the number of
men wanted for sucli service, stati-ng where they are to be employed.
The rates of payment to be allowed will *be hereafter notifled.

By order,
T.Roms EvANs,

B. M.

District General Order.

FORT GEORGE, lSth November, 1812.
Sergeant Thomas Cummings. 41st iRegiment, is appointed to

act until further orders as Garrison Sergeant and will receive an
allowance of is. per diem army pay, commencing on the 25th Oct.,
1812.

No. 2. The following corps wiII send in to the Brigade-Major's
office without delay nominal lists of killed, wvounded and missing in
the action at Queenston on the l8th ultimo:

Niagara Dragoons, lst Lincoln Militia,
noyal Artillery, 2nd Lincoln flank companies,
Lincoln Artillery, Srd Lincoln Alilitia,
4lst Regiment, 3rd Lincoln flank companies,
49th Regiment. 2nd York flank companies,

Srd York flank companies.

District Bfllitia General Order.

ADJuTANT-OENERAL'S OFFICE,
FORT GEORGE, l3th November. 1812.

lEs Honor-the President having observed on an inspection of
the returns of several corps on tlhîs frontierJ. that there are many
absent-ees therefr-om, and being willing in the commencement of the
commnand that has devolved on him to give a proof of lenity and
forbearance, lie is pleased to direct that no proceedings shall be had
against those now absent without leave who shall without delay
ý%oluntariIy repair to their posts. Conimanding officers of com-
panies and of regiments; are to take the necessary steps for causing
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shall persist in absenting themselves -without leave.

By command,
,ENEAS SHAW,

Adjt.-General Militia.

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

SAÇREIT's HARBOR, l3th Nov., 1812.
Smzj-I arrived here Iast eveningr in a gale of wind, the pilots

having refused Wo keep the lake. On the Sth 1 fell in witli the
Royal George and chased her into the Bay of Quinte, wliere I lost
siglit of her in the niglit. In the morning of the 9th we again got
siglit of lier lying in Kingston channel. We gave chase, and
followed lier into the harbor of Kingston, where we engaged lier
and the batteries for one hour and forty-five minutes. I hiad made
Up my mind to board lier, but she, was% so weil protected «by the
batteries and the wind blowing direetly in, it was dee-med imprudent
to make the attempt at this time; the pilots also refused to take
charge of the vessels.

IUnder these cireumstances, anci it being after sur-down, I
determined to haul off and renew the attack next morning. We
beat up in good order under a heavy fire from the Royal George
and batteries to Four Mile Point, where we anchored. It blew
heavy in squalls from. the westward during the niglit, and there
was every appearance of a gale of wind. The pilot became alarmed,
and I thought it most prudent to get into a place of more safety.
I therefore (very reluctantly) deferred renewing the attack upon
the ships and forts until a more favorable opportu-nity.

At 7 a. mi. on the lOth I made a signal to 'weigli, and beat out
of a very narrow channel, under a very heavy press of sail, to the
open lake. At 10 we fell in with the Governor Simeoe, running for
Kingston, and chased her jute the harbor. She eseaped by running
over a reef of rocks under a heavy fire from. the Goverrwr flomp-
kins, the Hamilton~ and the Julia, which eut lier up very mucli.
Ail lier people rau below vhile under the fire of these vessels. The
Hfamilton& dlased lier into nine feet of water before she hauled off.
We taeked to the southward with the intention of running to our
station at the Ducks, but it comingr on Vo blow very heavy the
pilots told me that it wvould be unsafe to keep the lake. I bore up
for this place, where I arrived last niglit.

In our passage through the Bay of Quinte I discovered a
schooner at the village of Ernestow~n, 'whieli we teck possession of,
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but finding that she would detain us, (being thon ini chase of the
Royal George,) I ordered Lieutenant Macpherson to ta.ke out ber
saïls and rigging and burn her, which he did. We also took the
schooner Mary Ilatt from Niagara at the mouth of ]lingston har-
bor, and took her with us te our anchorage. The next rnorning,
flnding that she could not beat throJgh the channel with us, I
ordered the sailing-master in the Growler to take ber under cou-
voy and run down past Kingston, anchor on the east end of Long
Island and wait for a~ wind to coine up on the east side. I was aso
in hopes the Royal George might be induced to, follow for the pur-
pose of retaking our prize, but ber commander was too well aware
of the consequences to leave bis moorings.

We lost ln this affa.ir one man killed and tbree aligbtly
wounded, with a few shot through our sals. The otber vessels lost
no mnen and received but little injury in their huils and sals, with
the exception of the Pert. whose gun bursted in the early part of
the action and wouuded ber commander, (Sailing-Master Arndcel,)
badly, and a mnidshipmnu and tbree men slightiy. Mr. ."£rundei,
who refused to, quit the deck although wounded, was knocked over-
board lu beating up to, our anchoragre auad, I ara sorry to àay, wvas
drowned.

The Royal George must have received very considerable injury
lu her huil and ln men, as the gun vessels with a long 32-pounder
were seen to strike ber almost every sbot, and it was observed that
she was reinforced witb men four different times during the action.

I bave great pleasure ln saying that the officers and mien on
board of every vessel bebaved with the utiiiost, coolness and ai-,
extrernely anxious to meet the eneniy on the open lake, and as long
as I have the bonor to commiaud such officers and such men I eau
have no doubt of the resuit.

I think I ean say witb great propriety that we have now com-
maud of -the lake, aud that we can transport troops and stores to,
any part of it without auy risk of au attack f rom the enemy;
although the wvhole of his naval fore %vas not collected atKingston
yet the force at the différenti batteries would more than counter-
balance the vessels that were absent. It was thougbt by ail tbe
offhcers in the squadron that the enemy had more tbau 30 guns
mounted at Kingston and from. 1,000 to 1,500 mien. The Royal
George, protected by this force, -was driven into the river harbor
under the protection -of the musketry by the Oneida Pzud four small
schooners fitted out as gun boats, the Goveritor Tom'pkin not
having been able to-join in -the action until about sunset owing to
the ligbtness of tbe winds, and the Pere's gun having burst the
second or third shot.
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We are replacing ail deficiencies and I shall proceed up the
lake the first wind in the hopes to fail in with the Eari Moira~ and
the Prince Rege-nt; at any rate I shail endeavor to prevent them
£rom forming a* junetion witli the Royal George again this winter.
1 shall also visit Niagara river if practicable, in order to ]and sorne
guns and stores that I have taken on board for that purpose. If
the enemy are stili in possession of Queenston, I shall land them a
few miles below. I shail have the honor of writing you more in
detail upon this subj eet on my return, or perhaps'before I leave here
if the wind continue ahead.
(PFrom? tloe Yistorical Register of the Uniied States, 1814, Vol. IL., pp. 113-5.)

S. 'T. Aîiderson to the Secretary of the Navy.

SAcKri-r's HRBoR, l3thi Nov., 18192, at niglit.
Sin,-Since the enclosed letter froin the Commodore was writ-

ten the Growler has returned with a prize, and in bier Capt. Brook,
brother to the late General of that, naine, with the bagg-ae of the
latter. By the prize we learnej that the Eoerl of MAoira was off the
Faise Dueks, and the Commodore lias put off in a snow storm in the
hope of euttingu her off from Kiugston.

From information reeeived £rom Captain Brook there is no
,question but Kingston is very strongly defended. He expressed

surprise to find our vessels had got out of the harbor after having
been in it, and says that the regiîment, to which, lie belongs is quar-
tered there 500 strong, besides other regulars and a well appointed
militia. The resista.nce made fully justifies this report. Be assure",,
Sir, that in the action of which the Commodore lias given you au
account the national honor bais been most ably supported.

(Ptrom the Higtorical Register of the United, States, Vol. IL.. m1.)

Militia General Order.

FORT GEORGE> l3thL ov., 1812?.
Lieut.-Colonel XBissliopp's office, established at the Governmeht

House, will be open L-rrm 10 ocokin the morning tiii two in the
afternoon- Ail applications to Lieut.-Color.el Bisshopp, Thspectingr
Field Officer, or Iàeut.-Colonei Niébol, Quarterroaster General, to
be mnade between tbt>e hours except, on ui - -nt occasions.

A returu is Vo be ginven into Lieut.-CoTonel Bisshopp's office of
such men beionging Vo the different, divisions wviiing to, be employed
as tailors in makiwg clothingr for the militia.
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Statement of Alexander Gallowey.

FOiT GEORGeB l4thi Kovember, 1812.
Alexander Galloway, born at Newburg in York State, but a

resident for zn"ar 20 years in ths Province, having taken the oath
of allegiance, buates that at the request of his father he quitted this
on the 4th of lust May to visit him and that on bis return lie wvas
refused permission by Generals Hfall and Wadsw'orth Vo cross over.
le consequently boarded from. the last of July at a bouse about a
mile and-a-half fromn Lewiston, until the l3th inst., wlien lie mnade
his escape to Queenston in a skiff. Rie reports that fromn his station-
ary nianner of living lie had no opportunities of acquainting him-
selî with the eneiny's intentions. Reports Nvere very contradictory
respecting bis strength, some miakingr it 2,000, others 10,000 lien,
but lie believes their principal force Vo be about Buffalo. Their
militia had. generally quitted the lines. IRe thinks it probable an
attack will be made this fail, but General Sniyth keeps everything
secret. He says that the Onei&i and a new 22-gun slip wvith 32-
pounders, the Chazrles wnd A'an, the Onta'rio, wvith six other vessels
ail arnîed, having 2,300 nmen on board, were expected from Sackett's
Hiarbor the first fair wind. Hie heard it said that should no attackz
take place Vhs fali the troops wvould return and wvinter in the
Genesee counvry. The troops are sickly and great numbers of the
wounded have died. Neither newspapers nor anythi-ng else now
cornes as usual, and the officers keeip everything Vo theniselves.

Taken by me,
THOMAS EvANs,

B. M.
(C'awadanz A.rchiives, C. 077.)

Hilitia General Orders.

ADJUTA;T-GENERALýS OFFICE.
FORT GiEORGE, l4th Nov.,, 181..

The articles of clothing provided for the use of the militia, and
of wli",-h a part lias recently arrived, were directed in the instruc-
tions giïven Vo Lieut.-Colonel Nichol, Quartermaste-r-General, who
was employed Vo procure theni, to be delivered out and to be charged
to the nîllitia men at the original price paid for theni, but Ris Honor
Major-General Sheaffe, taking into, consideration the extraordinary
wear Vo which the clothingr properly belongingr to the flank coin-
panies bas been exposed, and that by their nieritorious conduet they
have given theniselves a particular claim on the approbation and
. erality not only of this Goverîment but of the British Empire at
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large, he Is pleased to direct -that' to each man of the flauk com-
panies now present with them., or being absent who shall voluntar-
ily and without delay retuirn thereto, shall be issued the following
articles fiee of expense, viz.:

One pair of grey cloth trowsers, one pair of shoes or*two pairs
shoepacks, and Vo those for whom there rnay not eventually be found
a sufficient quantity of cloth to furnish a jaeket or waistcoat some
other article or articles shall be'substituted without cost.

The watchi coats as they are made are Vo be distributed among
the conipanies generally, according Vo their strength. The articles
to, be paid for, such as flannel shirts, stockings, &c., are Vo be charged.
for at their original cost, the rate of which 'shail be furnished the
several corps by Lieut.-Oolonel N*%ichol, Quartermaster-General, to
whom returns are Vo be sent without delay of the number present
with each flank company, and statements from ail the mulitia corps
of the numiber wanted. for the mnen, to be charged Vo theru at -prime
cost.

The inilitia on this frontier are imroediately Vo be completeci
with a blanket to each mnan, Vo which it is proposed Vo add a pro-
portion of barrack bedding.

Neither blankets nor great coats are Vo be considered as the
property of the mnan Vo whom they nmay be issued. They are publie
property and intended for general use, and no man is Vo carry from
bis company either of those articles unless he be employed on duty
and be authorized to take theni.

By order of Ris Honor,
MAJORt-GESEýRA&L SHEAFFE.
£ENEÂS SHIAW,

Adjutant-General Militia.

MUltia General Order.

FORT GEORGE, l4th Nov., 1812.

LI.eut-Colonel Bisshopp will inspect the militia forces of the
different divisions on the following days:

3rd Division-Monday, 16th instant
2nd Division-Tuesday, l7th instant.
lst Division-Wednesday, l8th instant
4th Division-Friday, 2Oth instant, at 3 p. pi.
MI reports, leiteri, &P, during ILieut-Colonel Bisshopp>s absence

are Vo be left at his office.
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J. W. LivingstoLe to Governor T£ompkins.

GENEVA, November l4th, 1812.
DEAII SiR,-1 herewith.forward the orders relating to General

Miller's brigade. 1 have flot yet received the returns and I doubt
much whether any will be furnished. Things reniain in statu& quto
at Buffalo, excepting the issuing of a proclamation by General
Smyth, addressed to 'Ith& men- of New York." I have noV a copy
or 31 should send it. I merely had the perusal for a moment. I
hope the General will fight bettae than Se writes, for it is the most
miserable (in my humble opinion) piece of composition 1 ever read.
Rlowever, lie promises Vo cross and conquer or die. This is a good
resolution, if well kept. NoV knowing how long it may be your
pleasure to detain me here, I have taken the liberty Vo draw on you
for $100 in favor of Messrs. Th. Lathrop & Co., as I find the extra-
vagance of the charges at Buffalo, &c., exceed xny calculation.

(TompkiZ8 Pa)?cr, Vol. VIII., pp. 25S-9. New York Sie Ubrary.>

Proni the New York $tatesman, 23rd November, 1812.

LETTER FR03! AN A31ERICAN OFFICER UNDER COMMIODORE CHAUNCEY.

SACKEITfS HAÂRBOR, NOV. 15, 1812.
On Monday about 1 o'clock we discovered the Royal George,

aud signmal was mnade for a general chiase, but alternate squalls and
calms continuing we were led.in hot pursuit into the very ha'rbor of
the unemy, Kingston. We followed boldly, even to the spot where
lie anchored under protection of the land batteries, being deter-
mined Vo board hlm, but we were prevented by the treinendous
showers of shot and grape which plougrhed the water everywlîere
around us. Hlowever, seeing our intention, the Royal George
thouglit prudent to slip or cut lier cables and run further in.

'e beat out against a strong head wind under the lire of about 40
guns from their batteries, besides 26 of the ship George, and, wonder-
fui Vo relate, we had only one mnan killed and two wounded.

I Vook notes duriug the action which I subjoin: 50 minutes
after 1, set top-geallant salis; five minutes after 3, the batteries
on India and Navy Points opened their fire on the leading vessel.
Lieutenant Elliott of the <Jonquest pushed forward and went in in
the handsomest style. He, was followed by the Ju!ia, Trant, Pert,
.A.rndel, and G-rowler, Nix. Next came the brig bearin the Com-
modore's broad penuant, then the HaraiUo, Lieut. Macpberson, and
Governor Tompkins, Lieutenant Brown, who was far astern, havingr
been despatche .d in the early part of the day on particular business.
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Twelve minutes after 3 Lieutenant Elliott opened bis fire; fifteen
minutes after 3 Pert, (.rawter and Ju4;ý.conmenced theirs; twenty
minutes after 3 the batteries opene1 on- the brig -and she sustained
the principal part of the fire during the remainder of. the day;
twenty-two minutes after 3 signal, "engage dloser," tlirown out and
answered by ail; twenty-five minutes after 3 the -Pert's gun burst,
Arundel badly wounded, who was afterwards knocked overboard
by the boom and drowned; thirby minutes after 3, Garnet killed on
'board the brio'; forty minutes after 3 the brig opened lier fire on
the sip and the slip on the Hoemilton; the tire continued with the
xnost astonishing alacrity.

At 4 o'elock the slip George eut her cables, and ran away
farther up the bay. The squadron is now exposed to the cross fire
of five batteries, of flying artillery, of the slip with spri-ngs on ber
cable so as to enable lier to bring lier guns to bear. The Gove7mor
fPompkins 'bears up into the bay and opens ber lire, and the flring
becones general and very warm: showers of round and grape fell
around us. Half-past 4, hauled by the wind, and began to beat
out of the bay, as niglit -%vas closing in and the prospect blowing
-veather, anchored two miles out in fmil sight. Heavy gales al
niglit; continued in siglit, next day. The Royal George was too
prudent to, venture out.

(From File in1 N,%ew York Sôciety Library.)

General Order.

ADJUTANý\T-GENERÂL's OFFIc,
MON.\TREAL, l5th Novr., 1812.

G.O0.
The Comimander of the Forces bas bDeen pleased to approve of

the following appoiuatments in the Indian Departinent in «Upper
Canada, at, the rate of pay opposite their respective naines £rom the
25th of October inclusive:

J. lB. Rousseau> President and. Captain, at 10/6 per day.
Benjamin Fairchild, Lieutenant and Interpreter, at 7/6 per day.
Peter Fairchild, Assistant Storekeeper, a.t 216 per day.
William J. Chew, Lieutenant, at 5/ per day.
George Martin, Assistant Storekeeper, at 5/ per day, and James

Cooper fxe suceeed Barnabas Kain as Iigdiarn Blacksmith, Who frora
his long service and great age is permitted to retire upon a pension
of 2,/6 per day.

Ris Excellency bas also beau pleased to approve of the appoint-
nment of WVilliami Ross, gentleman, to be a connnissary clerk at 7/6
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sterling per day, vice J. C. Green, promoted, to take place from tne
second inet.

The Commander of the Forces ha8 received from Major-
General Sheaffe, but too late to notice in general order of the 2lst
October, an officiai report of the zeal and active assistance rendered
in the action of the lSth of October at Queenston by Captain
Swayze of the artillery drivers and by the coxupanies of Captains
Chisboln and Applegarth, who joined with the other companies of
militia already noticed in gallantly supporting the flank companies
of the 49th Reginient.

EDWvARD BAYNES,
A- G. M A.

Mffliia Order.

1'IIÂGÂRA, Njov. 16, 1812.

One captain, twvo subalterns, and 40 rank sud file of the fiank
companies of the let Lincoln Militia to, parade to-morrow at one
o'clock to attend the funeral of the late Lieut.-Col. B. Rousseau of
the 2d York RegtL of Militia, The above party will be _paraded
with three rounds escli of blank cartlidge. Ail officers and mnen
belongi ng to the inilitia off duty are requested to, attend the funeral
at 2 o>clock froni the Indian buildings. For the above duty, Capt.
J. Crooks, Lieut. Powers, Lieut. Win. Servos.

General Smaytb. to the Soldiers of the À.nny of the Centre.

COMPA'N1OIS IN AR'MS.

The tume is at hand wheu you will cross the streanis of Niagara
to conquer Canada and to, secure the peac of the Arnericau froutier.

You will enter a countrv that is to, be one of the United States.
You will arrive among a people who are to, become your fellow-
citizens. It is not against theni that we corne te make -%ar. It is
against, that Governinent, which holds then as vassals.

ýZ>-You will make this war as littie as -Possible distressful te the
Canadian people, If they are peaceable, they are to, be secure in
their persons sud in their property so far as our imperious neces-
sities will shlow. Private plunderiug i8 absolutely forbiddlen. Any
soldier who quits his ranks te plunder on the field of battle 'will be
punished in the most exetnplary inanner.
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But your just rights as soldiers will be maintained; whatever
,is booty by the usage of war you shall have. Ail horses belonging
to the vartillery and cavalry, ail waggzons and teams in the public
service wiIl be sold for the benfit of the captors. Public stores will
be secured for the service of the U3. States. The Governrnent will,
with justice, pay you the value.

The horses drawing the light artillery of the enemny are wanted
for the service of the e3. States. I will order two hundred dollars
for each to be paid to the party ivho may take them.

I will also order forty dollars to be paid for the arms and spoils
of each savage warrior who shahh be kcilled.

Soldiers, you are amphy provided for war. You are superior
in number to the enemy. X our personal strength and activity are
greater. Tour weapons are longer. The reguhar soldiers of the
enemy are generafly old men, whose best years have been spent in
the sickly elimate of the «West, Indies.

They will not be able to stand before you when you charge
w%,ith the bayonet.

«You have seen Indians sueli as those hired by the British to
inurder wo-nen and children and kili and scalp the wounded. You
have seen their dances and grimaces and heard their yells. Cati
you fear them ? No; you hold them iu the utmost contempt.

Volunteers: Disloyal and traitorous nmen have endeavored to
dissuade you froni your duty. Soxuet.imes they say if you enter
Canada you wilI be held to service for n've years. At others they
say that if you are wouuded the Goverument wilh not provide for
you by pensions. The Just aud generous course pursued by the
Governinent towards the volunteers who fought 'at Tippecanoe
furnishe, au answer te the hast objection. The others are too
absurd to require any.
. Volunteers: 1 esteem, your generous and patriotic motives.
'You have trade sacrifices ou the sitar of your country. You will
not suifer the eneinies of your fame te mishead you from, the path
of duty and honor and deprive you -of the esteeni of a grateful
çountry. «You will shun the etenaI i7kfamy that awaits the mani
who, having corne within the si&ht of the euemy, base2y shrinks in
the moment of trial.

Soldiers of the corps: It is in your -power to retrieve the honor
of your country and to cover yonrsehves with glory. Every mani
who performs a gallant action shail have bis name made kuown to
the nation. Eewards and honors await the brave. Infaxny
and contemapt are reserved for cowards. - Conipatrions - ini arms !
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you corne to, vanquish a valiant foe. I know the choice you will
make. Corne on my heroes!1 And when you attack the ellnmys
batteries let your rallying word be: '(The cannon lost at Detroit
or Death.-"

ALEXANDER SMYTH,
Brigadier-General Coxnmanding.

Camp near Buffalo, l7th Nov:., 1812.
(Caaiau2 Archives, Q. 119, p. 139.)

(Eroi the Buiffalo Gazette, ISiesday, z7th November, :1812.)

AFFAIRS ON OUR FRONTIERS.

Frorn General Harrison we have nothing since our last. Hle
is very.-probably at this tiine at the Miami iRapids with an army of
at least 8,000 xxxen under his commiand, rnostly volunteers, and
xnany of thern experienced riflem'rn. WVe calculate that he will be
at Detroit before the 25th of this month, and then he will put the
oppocition down. The serene Governor Procter, like his prede-
cessor Hull, iil be compelled to resign his commission and his
Secretary, 'Woodward, ( 'bief Justice of Michigan under James
Madison and Seeretary of Michigran under King George,) will go
the Lordi k'nows where, perhaps 'into exile in the vicinity of the
Lake of the Wooas, there to spend the ren1nant of his days in
penning 'cGonqideratioiîs on the Executive Governinent of the
United States." TVe ccdcu.late that, considering the navigation of
Lake Erie being nearly at, a close, and ail the British shipping
being at the upper end of the lake, the British wiIl iot be able to
reinforc Malden this fail, and of course when the br-ave Harrison
disperses the hordes of savages in the vicinity of that place and
closely invests the fort, Malden must. capitulate. From, Malden
down to Fort Erie our army wvill flnd no other enemuy than the
wilderness well stocked -with snow.

Respecting the force on the Canadian. side of the Niagara,
varlous conjectures and opinions are afloat. At the battle of Queen-
ston it is believed that thec British had nearly 1,500 mren engaed,
of Nvhum, 100 were killed or badly wounded; at Fort Erie and in
the batteries below there could not have been nmore than 100 or 200;
at other points on the -river tiiere could not have been more than
100; at Ne-wark and Fort George probably noV more than 3 or 400.
Therefore, the British forces at that time, regulars and niilitia,
(exclusive of 100'or 200 Indians,) will fail short of 2,000. -Since
that tiine their reinforcernents fromn head of the Lake Ontario,

orKingston and other places on the -lake cannot exceed 500
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men. It has been here reported and believed that a General De
Ruytenburg from Montreal has arrived at Fort George with 2,000
men. HIow far that xnay bè tt-ue we don't pretend to deterrnine.
The only account we have of troops passing up the St. Lawrence is
Mentioned in the Ogdensburg Paltadiu.m, whiéh states that on the
2lst of October 53 British boats, laden with arms, ammunition and
clothing, having on board 150 or 200 Indians, and guarded by a
considerable body of regulars and militia, passed that village on
their ,w'&y to, the lake. Now fromn these estimates, which xnust he
considered very ixnperfect, it will flot appear that the enemy's force
on t2he Niagara eau amount to more than 3,500, allowing them to
have obtained every reinforcement in their power, and as this force
is stationed at several different points on the river, it is not pro-
bable they can bring more than 1,500 men into the field af, any one
engagement. It ean hardly be necessary to give any opiniG-n oi
their fighting. When they must know that Forts Erie and George
are in our possession and ' Tpper Canada ours this event will have
great influence on the operations and movements in the Lower
Province.

0f our own force on the Niagara it becomes us not to speak at
present, but we have no hesiýIation iu sayiug that it is amply suffi-.
dient to accomplish any object in contemplation. By the address of
General Smyth in the first page of this paper it will be seen that
" in a few -days the k-merican Standard wvill be planted in Canada."
An opportunity for volunteers to, distiuguish themselves is now
offered, and it is hoped that those who have shewn such a zeal for
valorous deeds and such a stroug desire to rneet the euemy oit. hie
own ground will step forward and shew to the world that their
patriotism 18 as good as their professions. Let unauimity, firmuess
and resolution animate the troops and ail will be well-but should
a contrary disposition manifest itself, it, wil" not require a prophet
to foreteli, the consequences.

(Pro= the New York Fvening Post, Wedlnesday, 25t1 Nov., i8=~.)

1?rorni the Manimw Tirnes rpublike in Onan,?daqa Cou.nty, Nov. 17.
The followingr extracts of letters from gentlemen in Buffalo to

their friends iu this village contain information as late as auy we
have from thàit quarter.

CAmIP AT B-UFFALO, Nov. 6, 1812.

Should 2,1000 niilitia arri-ý this week from Penusylvania .we
shall have another invasion, and the commanding officers say that
those who will not voluntarily embark shall be forced, and as there
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are many who will neyer volunteer in an offensÏve operation there,
maybe n oporuny for them to nmiain *rncple at the risk

of life. We are at presenit ini -a inost. deplorable situation-the
regulars are daily sickening; four or five on an average are daily
buried ; no attendauce at the hospitals ; wounds not dressed ; in fine.,
everything that is sure to rid mian of life is here practised. The
militia at Sehiosser are in a state of niutiny; have stacked their
arms and are determined to leave the liues. Some of their officers
are on parole from the British, others dismissed, t.he different regi-
ments consolidated into one, and over some new officers appointed.
These things have given general dissatisfaction, and the dissatisfled
being more numerous than the others, should a courtmartial sent-
ence any to punishnient it would be impossible to execute it with-
out the loss of imany lives. On the 3rd a volunteer company at this.
place stacked their arms and told their officers that they have been
in the service three mQnths without rec-ýiving pay -or ciothes, and
that they would noV stand guard again in the cold without shoes,
stockings and pautaloons, and with the mere covering of a blanket?
Representations wvere made to General Smyth, wvho ordered a bat-
talion of 200 Vo march them urider guard to the encampment three
miles from the village. What the resuit will be I cannot surmise.

BUFFALO, No-rember 8.
If another attack is made this fail fourteen days will flot elapse

before the trial. If ever a nation was cursed for inhumanity ours
will he. They bury from the troops at the Court flouse four
soldiers upon an average daily, two at the camp and three or four
at Lewiston. Ail, we may say, for not having proper surgeons.

The riflemen have been generally healthy since they came Vo
this place, but are growing more sickly. One of Captain Bristol's
company (George t' ones of Onondag t) died hast Friday. The whole
effective force of the army, now on the lines between Vhis place and
Fort Niagara, does noV exceed 3,000 regulars and 1,000 militia, the
various reports Vo the contrary, notwithstanding.

November 11.-The greatest distress prevails, in the camp by
reason of sickzness. Upwards of 10J' of those, wounded in the battie
of the 13t1± October have .ilready heen buried. The two brigades
of militia, ýzmerJy..cmi-namded iby- -Brigpdier-Generals Wadswvorth
and Miller. have been, by order of General Smyth, (an officer of the
regular army.) consolidated into one regiment and stationed at
Schlosser. Two or three from. the regiment die daïly, and of the
regular army of this place (numbs-ring about 2,500) three or four
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die upon an average every day.- The militia are deserting by hun-
dreds. Nothing but tents to, lie in and. no other meat than fresit
beef.

November 12.-Captain Kellogg and bis company were. dis-
eharged yesterday, and will mostly start for home to-morrow. Two
of lis company only will be unabie Vo go home at this time, Levi
Bishop, who lost his arm, and Peter Henegin. ati rso'
company expect Vo be diseharged in a few dYs.

(Frorn file in~ New York Society Library.)

Froin the Que'bec Mercutry, 8th Deceinber, :r8=.

.KINGSTON, November l7th.
Early on Tuesday morniug last information was conveyed to

town that seven'American vesseis full of men were approaching.
At dayiight the roops and militia were uxxier arniâ, and detacli-
inents were immediately sent Vo oeeupy the differeut avenues Vo the
town in order Vo give the enemy- a proper rcception should Vhey be
dis-p6Osea to land. The flying artillery were despatched iu advance
of te- troops. When they had passed Collins' Bay several shots
were fired by our gun boat at the nearest vessel, which they returned,
'but without effeet on either side. - At Everett's Point one of our
:field pieces opened fire upon theni, te shot from which appeared to
st.rike several tirnes and they thougît prudent to sheer furtiter off.
About two o'clock they apprcôached the town and were -fired at by
VIe biitteries.- They opened and kept up a brisk fire in their Vurn
upoù te Royàl George and upon our batteries, which. was% continued
tiii after sunset, when the enemy hauled their wind and anchored
under te-Four Mile Point, havig doue no other misehief thau kili-
ing one 'man on board the -Ro.yal George. IV is supposed that some

dmge was done Vo, theïr Iargest vessel, the Oneida, as some of our
shot from« the battery at Missassagua Point were seen Vo, strikie her.
On their way clown te bay of Kenty in the morning they burned
a small vessel belonging to, Messrs' B. Fairfield & CJo.

The alarmn had been early cominunicated Vhrough the country,
and persons of every age floeked into Vown £rom every qu'arter,
eag .er to repulse te invaders from our peaceful shores. The veteran
Loy;c-lists, who had manifested their zeal for their Sovereign during
the American rebellion, showed that age lad not extinguished their
ardor, a-ad *though many of Vhem' lad passed that ime of life 'wheu.
xuilitary service could be legally required, they seorned exemption
when their in-veterate foes approaehèd. Before nigît the town was
crowded'- with. mr& ~en, who, insensible Vo fatigue, were anxious
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only to grapple with the enemny, who had they attempted to land
would have paid dearly for their tetnerity. The conduet of t.he
inhabitants of the Midland District on this occasion will be long
remembered to their honor.

On Wednesday morning the American fleet got under way.
After beating up towards the lake for some time two of them bore
a1way and sailed down the river, keeping at a -respectful. distance
from our batteries, which, nevertheless, gave them a shot in passing.
The other five continued their progress. Eariy in the afternoon
another vessel appeared in sight, which appeared to be the Simcoe.
She --vas chased by the enemy, who fired upwards of fifty shots at
her. But she escaped by the intrepidity and dexterity of the
master and crew, not, however, -%vithout receiving a shot between
wind and water that must have sunk lier had she been inucli farther
from port. In the evening they were out of sight.

Early on Saturday morning the sloop Elizabeth, Henry
Nunney master and owner, which, sailed from York on Wednesday
night, under convoy of the Eari of Moira, wus taken by the Julia&,
one of the Anierican vesseis.

Extract of a letter, dated Kingston, Novezuber 20.
Next day the enemy fired at the Sirncoe on lier passage £romi

Niagara, and one bail struck her, which rendered the crew's situa-
tion very criticai. She, however, got safe into Kingston. About
2,000 mien had assembled here froni ail parts of the Bay of Quinte,
s0 we were well prepared if the enemy meant to land.

The Bart of Mloira arrived 2 or 3- days after with the intelli-
gence that Captain Murney's sloop and the schooner 31ary ffatt
were taken, with Captain .Brock, 49th Regt., and ahl General
Brock's b)agage. The Ainericans, however, sent back Captain
Brock and ail the bagucagre, as aiso Captain Miller of the MaLry Hatt.
They have <letained Zaptain Murney on account of his having con-
cealeif his papers and telling them ihe had none. Hie is smon, how-
ever, to, be sent over to us. Ail are in arms here-boys from the
age of twelve years.

(F'ile in the .Library of Parliament, Ottawa..)

* ~Mfitia Orders.
F.ORT GEORGE>, 1.8th Novr., 1812.

* LieuL&s Pawling, Servos, Stevenson, and Ensign Robertson of
the Tht lincoln, Regiment will proceed to the country and bring in
$;ueh meni of their ýrespective companqjes as.are now absent. It is to
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be understood that officers are not to confine themselves to take up
men of their own companies, but every militiaman they meet with-
out a pass, and bring Vhem to Fort George. They will take with
them one sergeaut or private from each coinpany.

(Pro= New York F4vening Post, F'riday, Novernber gzd, 1:812.)

FrAm tke. We.stetm Federalist, Nfov. 18.
One of the editors of this paper returned yesterday £rom a

perilous and distressing campaigu at Bu-ffalo and Niagara, the coin-
panyv being discharged for want of mnen. The whole line from
Buffalo to, Niagara does not contain more at present than 3,000
mien, but 2,,000 Peinsylvania volunteers are daily expected to, join
them, and so indeed they have been exp23cýed these two months
past. Previous to the battle of Queenston there were more than
double the present number, but what with the loss on fhat affair,
the great desertion of militia by wholesale and retail, through
ýst.rvation and disgust of the service and objection to serve under
United States officers, few inilitia are left. Much sickness prevails
on the line. At Buffalo village 20 of Smyth's regulars have died
since the 2,8th October, and 100 are now sick at the hospital ini
B3uffalo village. Added Vo this five vessels have arrived at Fort
'George with British troops and returned (a s upposed for more), so
that there is an end Vo any expectation of another invasion of
Canada this campaign, for ail Mr. Smyth and bis troops say Vo the
contrary notwithstanding.

(FTorn File in New York Society Library.)

MIajor-General Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEOitGE!, l9th November, 1812.
SIR-I have the honor of acquainting Your Excellency that

:about half-past eight o'clock this, night 1l received a letter from
Major Ormsby, commanding at Fort Brie, dated at half-past twelve
this day, enclosing a letter addressed to him by Brigadier-General
Smyth, commanding the "'army of the centre," as he styles it7" in
which lie announces that the armistice is Vo terminate at «« 9 o'clock
to-morrow evening, the 2Oth instant." The despatch which ths
accompanies wus intended Vo go -with Doctor Richmond in the
J'riliee -Regent Vo York, but the arrivai from Detroit having given
me some intelligence tô add Vo it, and there being anothier vessel at
niy disposai, and the Prince Rege'nt having on board 'what might
be essential Vo the defence of York, the wind being fair, I allowed
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hier to sal. Unforbunately the wind soon after shifted and has
detained the vessel, but if the wind should not prove favorable
early in the morning I shall send off an express by land.

Lieut.-Colonel Bissbop returned this evening from a second
inspection of the militia. H1e bad hearrI on his way down of the
termination of the armistice, and imparted the intelligence to the
corps stationed on lis route, who received it with. strong marks of
joy, but I should wvish to have had possession first of some articles
for theni that are yet at Kingston, those particularly of -%vhich it
unfortunately happens that but a sinali portion bas been brougît
up. I should have been glad to have been joined by the party of
of the artillery before the rupture of the armistice; as it is, 1
almost despair of their coming here. Winter seems to have set in.
À strong north-west wind las been blowing nearly a fortnight
with the intermission of the short perioif which perniitted the
sailing Qf the Prince -Regent.

Whatever nway be the event of another confliet witl the enemy,
1 feel confident that the troops in general that I have the honor Vo,
command will perform their duty.

- (Canadian A-rchives, C, 677.)

District General Order.

FORT GE-ORGE, 19t1 Nov., 1812.
Until further orders the Grand and Visiting Rounds from Fort

George will confine Vlieir rounds by nigbt Vo betwixt the Two-Mile
Creek and the detached guard south of Vhe Fort, but the Grand
Rounds will v'isit by day as far as the 4-Mile Battery on Vhe lake.
Capt. Chamibers wvill give the necessary orders for the rounds from,
his post to visit as fat as Brown's Point, and Vhe officers stationed
at Brown's Point to taire the rounds :from thenec to Vhe Two-Mile
lut. The officer -stationed at AlcFarland's will visit betwixt the
Two-Mile lut and dBtacled guard. yodr

THos. EvA1Ns,
B. M.

District Generai Order.

FORT GEORGEF, 2Oth Nov., 1812.
PA1ROL PIGOT.

The Major-General commanding announces Vo the troops
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stationed along the frontier . the termination of the armistice at
nine o'clock this evening.

To men who have already so nobly conducted themselves before
the enemy it would be superfluous in the Major-General to say
more than that he is persuaded that whenever the opportunity
shall present ;tself they will again prove thamselves worthy of the
glorlous cause iu which they are engaged, aud successfully defend
their country, their familles, and property.

No. 2. The troops will commence wearing their winter cloth-
ing from this day.Byodr

THos. Ev.ÂNs,
B. M.

District General Order.

FORT GiEORtGE, 2Oth November, 1812.
The commanaders of the different, posts are Vo use the utmost

vigilance and enjoin it in allthose under their command. No officer
or soldier is to take off bis clothes ab niglit. One-haif of the troops
in quarters to be in perfect readiness to turn out at a moment's
warning at any time of the niglit, for which purpose the night is to
be divided, into four 'watches, from the close of one day Vo full day-
light of the following one.

During the day the men are not Vo stray from their quart-ers,
and are Vo be accoutred with arms in theïr bauds, if ont of their
quarters, and wvhen lu they are to be so placed as that each man
shall be, able Vo seize bis arms -at, an instant's notice. Frequent
patrols must be sent out during the night. Sentries are Vo be so
Istributed that any movernent of the enemy shall be imuiediately
discovered and the alarm given.

From the officers the Major-General expects the most, exem-
plary alertness.

The mnen are not on any occasion Vo be uselessly e-xposed Vo, a
cannonade. If the enemy attempts; Vo cross the water he is not Vo
be opposed by musquetry until he is wvell withirf its range, and if
he pyersevereo in endeavoring to gin the abore be is Vo be attacked
at the point of the bayonet wvlih the most determired resolution,
such as becomes the character -of the British arms, which has
bitherto been so nobly sustained by the troops of ail descriptions on
this frontier. If iu spite of every exertion auy portion of the tiroops
.;bould be forced by great superiority of numbers Vo retire, the beat
possible. order. is -to be preserved, covering the retreat by a steady
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well directed fire, closing to that flank of which the inost speedy
and effectuai, support may be expected.

If necessity should arise for abandoninp, a post ail ammunition,
provisions and other articles that may be useful to an enemy are
to be destroyed, tiinely preparations for which having been pre-
viousýy made. 

yodr
THOMAS Ev.aNs,

B. M.

]District General Orders.

FORT GEORGE> 2Oth November, 1812.
Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, Inspeeting Field Officer, wilproceed.

immediately to Chippawa and take upon himselff the comnmand of
the troops of every description f roin that post inclusive to Point
Abino. Ele wvill direct such alteration in their distribution as cir-
cunîstances may render necessary, and assig"n to, each field officer on.
the line a portion for bis particular superintendence.

By order,
TuOMA&s EvANs,

B. M.

General Smyth te General Tamnne«hil,

HIE.DQUJARTERS, CAmp NEÂR BUFFALO,
November 2lst, 1812".

Sm,--WiIl you be pleased te ascertain whether there are any
companies of your brigade wvho wÎ1ll refuse teo serve the United
States in Canada.

I deern it essential we should know on whom we may rely with
confidence.

Brigadier-General Adamson ýTamnnebif to General Smyth.

CAIW AT GRAXGiERS F..uir,

Si,-To enable mie te answer your note of yesterday I con-
vened niy field oflicers in camp. Vie preivaiing. rtinioQ?, arpears
to bc tiait if a-n effi&mmit foi'ce caz belaid te cios.s mbi Oanada avery

fruriemïdarkat ion of Tuy brigade 7ûay bcex&peetcd. If, on thé
contrai y, it is diffleuit for nie to say what, number may be calcu-
]ated on.
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Return, of the officers and privates of the Firat Brigadie of
Pennsylvania 'olunteer8, under the command of Brigadier-General
Adainson Tannehlili, who have volunteared to cross the boundary
line in the Province of Upper Canada to assist in establishing the
American standard in that Province:

First regiment of riflemen-Lieut.-Colonel Irwin, seven com-
panies, 13 officers, '19 privates.

Second regixnent of riflenien-Lieut.-Colonel Piper, seven com-
pallies, 8 oflicers, 133 privates.

First regiment of infantry-Lieut.-Colonel Snyder, six com-
panies, 35 privates.
=,Second regiment of infantry-Liet.-Colonel Purviance.. nine

companies, 16 officers, 145 privates.
Total-413.

Prom the United States Gazette of Philadelphia, 8th Dec., 1812.

CÂNÂNDAIGUA, November 21.

Volunteering-Since the publication of General Smyth's pro-
clamation a considerable number of citizens in the different towns
in this county have assembled and subscribed volunteer enroliments
for a short tour across the Niagara. Several companies have
already marched, and others we hear will march iinmediately. We
calculate on from 700 to 1,000 men from this county.

We are informed that 1,200 or 1,300 ha;vte already x'olunteered,
and enrolled themselves in the county of Genesee. We think Niag-
ara will furnish an er 2al number.

WVe hear also th-t the, little county of Seneca, although it has
a number of mien already on the frontiers, will yet furnish many
more; that Cayuga will furnishi a large number. We calculate on
1,000 men from' these two counties. The aggregate number of
volunteers which will turn out on this occasion it is supposed wvill
be at least 3,500 and probably 4,000.

MESSENGER.
(File in Philadelphia Library.)

Sir George Prevost to I<or&I Bathurst.

HEÂDQUARTERS, OHÂMBLY,
Nov. 21,1812.

No. 22.
MY LORD-I have the honor to acquaint Your Lordship that

the efforts of the enemy at Sackett's Harbor enabled them to send
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out on the 1Oth instant seven sail of armed vessels, xnanned by the
crew of one of the .krnerican frigates and commanded by some of
their naval officers, having on board a considerable detachrnent of
troops for the purpose of carrying the port of Kingston by surprise
and, of destroying IRis Majesty's slip Royal George then lying there.
I have iwuch satisfaction in reporting to Your Lordship that the
vigilance and niilitary skcill of Colonel Vincent, who is in command
at Kingston, frustrated their designs, and after many hours of
ineffectual cannonade the American flotilla hauled off, and on the
following day returned into port..

(CanacUan Archives, Q. 119, p. 43.)

Major «W. X. .Arzistead to General Smyth.

LEWisTo.N, November 22, 1812.
Smi-I left Niagara with the intention of seeing you, but find-

ing my horse not able to proceed have deelined going. My business
was to get if possible some aninnition for the garrison, as we
nearly expended ail ive had yesterday, and whiehi did great daniage
-destroyed one of their best buildings and did the town consider-
able damage, sunk a schooner that ivas eut out of Genesee river and
dismounted several of their guns.

It gives me extremne pleasure te inforni you that the officers
behaved theinselves with the greatest degree of bravery. Captain
Leonard -%vas as conspicuous as te coolness and attention as 1 have
ever seen. Weon our part lost five men, three froin the bursting
of a gun and two £romi the enemy's fire; several wounded from
careless loading. If possible, dear sir, send on animunition for
eighteen and six-pounders and fours, but my greatest coneern is the
want of provisions, -%vhicb, if not supplied, we wiIl inevitably have
te evacuate the post.

IZient.-Cooxie1 Myers to Major-General -Sheaffe.

FORT GEORIGE, 22d Oct,, (Koveinber?) 1812.
Sr,-I have the hionor te report te, you that in obedience te

your Grders I directed Captain Hloleroft of the Royal Artillery te
Gpen a caunonade upon the eneniy's fort at lialf-past seven o'clock
yesterday morning, beginningr -vith the gun stationed near the
lighthouse, folloSn it up in the fr-ont and froni Fort George. In
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a quarter of an hour the enemy returned a sharp but ill-directed.
fire.

lDuring the day the enemy ceased firing at différent periods,
some tirnes to, assist in extinguishing fires Nvhich were visible issu-
ing from many buildings in their fort, fromn the effects of our shefls
and heated shbt, and sometimes to, obtain supplies of ammunition.
From a well directed sheil which burst, upon the enemys north
blockhouse, the gun upon that building was dismounted and
abandoned. A shot from the 24-poander riglit of Fort George
entered an embrasure of the enemy's two-gun battery at Youngs-
town, upset the 18-pounder and rendered it unserviceable for about
two hours. About eleven o'clock the old building at Navy Hall,
occupied as the mess rooin of the garrison, was set on fire by the
enerny's battery at Youngstc «vn and entirely cousumed. An eight-
inch sheli bursting on the top of the stone house in the enemy's fort
silenced a 6-pounder on that building for more than an hour, when
that, gun was again manned. lIt was remarkable for having fired
three rounds without shiot.

A publie building of the enemy under this fort, near the rivers
edge, was set iu a blaze by our hot shot, and frorn the well directed
fire kept upor it ail lis efforts to extinguish it were frust.-rated. lit
was, tog-ether witl au adjacent building, totally destroyed.

Frzom -the nanv excellent shelis thrown and the general
judicious direction of our fire much serious iujury mnust have been
dàone to the enemy's works and barracks, and- Captain Holcroft
reported to nme that several of their killed and wounded were at one
finie observed to be removed froin the picketing of the north cur-
tain, through the gate of the west, and some fromn Youngstown to
the fort.

At 5 o7clock P. M. the enemy entirely ceased firing fromu his
fort, but continued it feebly from lis battery at, Youngstown. I
then, wlen it was nearly dark, ordered our batteries and fort to,
cease.

Duringr the day one of our barracks in Fort George sustained
some damiage from. the enemy's shot, all of which against our fort
and town appeared to be he.ated. Thie town, too, lias been in sonie
parts iiýjuredI. We have only to lament, the loss of an old half-pay
officer, Captain Frey, and one private of the 49th Regimient.

The talent and zeal of Captain Holcroft of the Royal .Artillery
are too well kznown to gain additional dlaims on the service from
any praise of mine, but 1 cannot omit observing to you that they
were upon this occasion niost conspicuous.e

I received during the t4ay very great assistance from Lieut.-
Colonel Nichol, Quartermas-ter General of £iia rom MajIor-of-
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BiaeEvans, Captain 'Vigoreux, Royal Eng-ineers, and Lieutenant
Fowler, 41.-t Regirnent, Deputy-Assistant Quartermiaster General.

In the absence of Captain P'wielI, -who had been for -somae days
sick, Captain Cameron of the militia artillery ivas stationed at
the 9-4-pounder on the left and executed his dluty with much judg-
ment and activity. The spirits manifested by the troops of the
line and militia were highly gratifying, ind strongly tends to prove
that the expectations entertained of their gallant defence wvi1l not
be disappointed whenever the enemy may date to corne in contact
with them.

Staternent of Sarahx Willott.

Sarahi Willott says that part of the enenly's army is at Buffalo
and part encarnped between that place and Blaék Rock. lIt is
reported that their nuniber is about twelve thousand and that they
intend making an attacl- shortly at Fort Er-le and below it and
taking over forty pieces of cannon -with thern. That nineteen hun-
dred mnen are on their route froni Pennsylvanlia to the Black Rock-.
That -provisions are very scarce and very bad ; -that their arniy is
sufferingr mEuch from want of cIothing and from yet being encamped,
and that they are prepaing their boats to corne over.

Major-General Sheàffe to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEORQE, 2Srdl Nov., 1812.

Sin,-I hlave this day received a packet from York containing
a letter fromi Colonel Vincent, apprisiing me of the return of Pay-
master I3rock frorn Sackett's Hlarbor and of the intelligence brougrht
from thence by him. lIt fully confirms that which hiad been pre-
viously received through several channels of the activity of the
euemy in preparing the rnost formidable means for establishing a
superiority on the lakes. If the weather at this advanced period
should flot countenance their desigrn of ei-ployi-ng them auinst us
this season, and we should be fort-unate enougha, to maintain our
military positions in this Province duringr this winter, it w'iIl require
exertions of the most energetic kind to, enable us to contend with
them ini the spring for the ascendency on the lakes, to obtain which
engages the p&rticular attention of the Ainerican Goverument as
bcing- necessary to the attainnient of what is evidently the main
objeet of the war, the -possession of the Upper Province, with au
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ulterior view to establishing a control over the numerous Indian
nations.

I bave the honor of transmnittih•grto Your Excellency au address
which I have received from thi'committee of the Executive Council
of this Province respecting the comparative state of its marine.
The subjeet is indeed interesting and lia.- a special dlaim on the
attention of the guardians of the public welfare.

(Canadciau Archives, C. 728, p. 115.)

Return of the killed, wounded and missing of the following
corps of the division of the army serving in lipper Canada under
the command of Major-General Sheaffe in an a-ffair with the enemy
on the 2lst and 28th NSovemnber, 1812:

2lst INovember.-Rýoyal Artillery-1 rank and -file wounded.
%9th Foot-i rank and file killed.

28th November.- Royal Artillery - 1 rank and file kifled ; 1.
lieutenant, 1 rank and file wounded.

49th Foot-12 rank aud file killed; 1 lieutenant, 3 sergeants,
22 rank and file wounded.; .3 drummners, 21 rank and file nhissing.

Militia Artillçry-1 sergeant wounded.
ist Regiment Norfolk Militia-1 sergeant killed; 1 captain, 8

rank and file wounded, 2 rank anu! file missing.
2nd Regiment Norfolk Militùà,-1 rank and file kïlled; 7 rank:

and file wounded ; 4 rank and file missing.
Total loss-14 rank and file (lime), 1 sergeant, 1 rank and file

(inilitis,), killed;z 2 lieutenants> 3 sergeants, 2594 rank and file (line), i
captain, i lieutenant, i sergeant, 15 rank and file (militia), wounded;
3 drummers, 21 rank and file (lime), il rank and file (militia),
lnissing.

Qeneral total-i sergeant, 16 rank and file killed; 1 captain, 3
lieutenants, 4 sergeants, 39 rank and file wounded; 3 drummers, 32
rank and file missing.

OFFICERS WOtJNDED.

Royal Artillery-LieuL. King, severely, and taken prisoner.
49th Foot-Lieutenant Laynont, severely.
Ist Norfolk Militia-Captain Bostwick, slightly; Lieutenant

Ryerson, severely. To.isEAs ao-fBiae
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]District General Orders.

FOR.T GEOiRGE, 24th :November, 1812.

The flank companies of the 49th iRegiment will march from
Queenston for Fort George so as to airive at the latter post before
daylight to-morrow morning.

2nd. Gaptain Chambers will give orders for the return of
Captain Duraid>s company to Queenston, and Captain Applegarth's
company -vi1l return and occupy its former quarters.

3rd. The attention of the officers is calledI to the order of l2th
of July, 1812, whereby it is forbidden for any individual to fire
across the river without orders.

By order,
TÈo-.%s EvANs,

Brigade-Major.

(From the Bu:ffalo Gazette, 'Tuesday, :z4t11 Noveinber, i812.)ý

ARMSTICE OFF; WAR RECOIMEENCED.

On Friday evenhng at 9 o'clock p. m. the armistice, concluded
between General Smyth and General Shea-ffe, expired, thirty hours
notice having been previously griven by General Smyth. After the
notice was given the British arýmed vessel, then lying at Fort Erie,
sailed Up the lake. On Saturday mornin.g a heavy -firi-ng of camion
was heard from Niagara, which. continued at intervals for several
hours. Accounts have been received from that quarter which state
that the cannonading was commeneed by the British; that during
the firing a gun burst in Fort Niagara which killed three men and
destroyed the hands of another; that the fort sustained some dam-
age, and that two or three men were killed. by the eneiny's shot,
and that the British lost some men.

PENNSYLVAINIA VOLUNTEERS.
Or. Wednesday last the Penusylvania 'Volunteers, under General

Tannehili, arrived at the Buffatlo eineampment, nearly 2,000 stroncr.
They made a very fine martial appearance and are generally com-
posed of healthy youngr men. About one-fourth of the brigade are
riflemen.

The most active and indefatigable exertions are xnaking to
forward the enterprise on foot, Volunteers from different parts are
coming in daily to join the American arniy. The town of Batavia
bas been patriotie:- a subseription of 700 dollars, %ve understand, bas
been made for the purpose of payingt the volunteers an extra price
for coming forward and joining the ý,-my. Captain Stevens's
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Greys from Willink and. Cap-tt4n.Bemis's, Greys-from Ramburg have
arrived in this village.

General P. B. Porter, we learn, is to take command of the
volunteers. Dr. C. Chapin is appointed mnajor, Samnuel Pratt, Esq.,
adjutant, and J. E. Chaplin, Esq., quartermaster. The names of the
other officers are not, in our possession.

Many deaths have taken place in the hospitals at Lewiston and
Sehiosser, and four in the hospital in our village since our last.

Court Martial.

HIEADQUA-RT.ERS, CAMP 'NEAR B UFFALO,
November II5th, 1812.

At a general court martial, -whereof Major Campbell was presi-
dent, was tried Captain Johin Phillips of the volunteer troops in the
service of the United States, ofl tho followinug charges and speci-
fications:

CHARGE IST.
Violating the Stli article of the rules and articles of war.

Specificcttion.
lIn this that on the 4th day of this nionth at Buffalo 31 ien of
hscompany mutinied, stacked their arnis and refused to do duty,

and that he the said Captain Phillips, being- present, did not use his
utrniost endeavors to suppress the saitie.

CHARGE 2D
.Negrlect, of duty.

Specification.
That on a niutiny in his company on the 4th. of November'

18195, at Buffalo, he did not suppress it, use coerciv'e meisures to
suppress it, or apply to his immediate cominanding officer or any
superior officer for aid to suppress it.

To which charges and specifîcations the prisoner plead 'not
guiit y.

The court found the prisoner not g uity of eithier of the charges
or specifications aileged against hlm and therefore acquits him.

Thle General, believing that, the mmnid of Captain Phillips was
'not guilty, confirms the sentence of the court and orders that he
resumew his sword and returu to lis duty.

But lie wiIl remark that unlesa gre-ater endeavors to suppress
xnutiny when it appears are made than Captain Phillips exerted it
would be impossible to keep an army together.
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*If when a covapaLny 'ibutiùiésý no effort is nmade, by the coin-
rnanding, oflicer of the ýcb1npany, the battalion o .r regimfent, to sup-
press it except reportingit to the General and leaving' it to hirn to
suppress it, his task is hieavy.'

An dificer present at a niutiny, who neyer draws his sword and
uses only ivords, cannot be'said to use his utrniost endeavors. to sup-
press

By ôrder,
JAMES BANXHEAD,

Captain'and Brigade-Major.

I<ieut.-Colonel Georgé e leeley té~ Brigadier-General'Smnytli.

SIR,-I bec leave to inform you that on the niorning of the
2lst November at six elock a heavy cannonading ôpened on this
garrison from ail the batteries at and in the'neighborhood, Nvhieh
lasted without intermnission until sundown. Thèv iad 'fve detaehed
batteries, two inounting 24-pounders, one iuountîng a niu6e and twvo
mortar batteries, one fOl the other 51 inch. The batteries firing
hot shot, Nwhich set some of oui- buildings on lire, but from the
extraordinary vigilance of the officers aid- men, particularly Major
Arniistead of the United States Corps of Engineers, -vhose indef-atig-
able exertions were extended to ail parts of the garrison, the fires
were got under without being observed by the eneniy.

Our %garrison was udt as wiell provided *with artillery and
arnnunition as I could have wishied; however, the batteries opened
a tremendous tire upon them in return, with bot shot, admirably
well direeted.

Several tinies during the cannonading the town of 'Newark was,
in flaies. but was extinguisbed by their engines, as also the centre
buildina in Fort Georgoe. Their mess-bouse a-ad ail the buildings
near it were consunied. Captain MeKeon comnianded a twelve-
pounder in the S. E. blockhouse and distinguished hiniseif b3 ' bis
usual gallantry and skill. Captii Jacks of the 7th Regfinert,
Militia Artillery, commanded a six-pounder on the north blockliouse,
and, together with a part of his own company, though placed in a
situation the inost exposed to tbe lire of the enemy, niaintained
their position like veterans.

Lieutenant Rees Iiad commanid of an eighlteen-pounder on the
south-easqt battery, which was pointed at a battery en~ barbettie.
mountingr a twenty-foitr pounder, and also at Fort George several
well direeted shots wvere made £rom this gun, whichà provedà the skill1
of ifs commander. About ten ock Lieutenant Rees had lis left
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shoulder bruised by part of the parapet falling on him which, though
it did not materially injure bim, obliged himn to retire, and Ca.ptain
Leonard of the First IRegiamt, United States Artillery, at that
moment arriving hie took command of this battery for the remain-
der of the day. Lieutenant Wendel of the Second Regimient, Artil1ery,
had command of an eighteen and four-pounder on the west. battery,
and Dr. Hooper. of Captain Jack's company of militia artillery, had
the command of a six-pounder on the mess-bouse. Of these gentle-
men and their commands I cannot speak with too much praise.
They distingruiohedl themaselves highly, and fromi their shot, ail of
which wvas bot, the town o? Newark was repeatedly fired and one
of the enemy's batteries silenced for a tirne.

An instance of extraordinary bravery in a female (the wife of
one Doyle, a private in the UJnited States Arbillery, muade a prisoner
at Queenston,) I cannot pass over. JJuring the most tremendous
cannonading I have ever seen, she attended the six-pounder on the
mess-house with red hot shot, and showed fortitude equai to the
Maid o? Orleans. Lieutenants Gansevoort and Hains of the First
Regimeut United States Artillery had the command, of tho Sait
Battery at -Youngstown, rnounting an eighteen and a four-pounder;
these two guns played upon the garrison o? Fort George andl the
buildings near it. From every observation I could make during
their fire, 1 arn happy to say they merited imy warmest thauks for
their skill in the service o? these guns. Lieutenant Hains fromn
bis four-pounder sunk a schooner which lay at their wharf. She
wus one o? those taken by the enemy at the mouth of the Genesee
river a short time since. Ele also assisted in burning and destroy-
ing the buildings near the wharf. These two officers and their men
in the 'warmest part of the cannonading having fired away ail their
cRxtridges cut up their flannel waistecoats and shirts> and the soldiers
thcAir trowsers, to supply their guns.

I cannot say too much in praise of ail the officers and soldiers
of the artillery immediately under my observation in this garrison.
Tbey menit the tbanks and esteemn of their country for the defence
of it, and I believe it neyer sustained so sharp and continued à
bombardment.

The enemy t.hrew more than two thousand red hot balls irto
it and a number of shells, amounting to more than 180, only one of
whieli did injury to, our men.

LieuL-Oolonel Gray cornrnanded the artillery. The unremit-
ting attention paid to bis duty proves him an officer whose zeai and
science do bonor to bimself and country; to, this gentleman 1 feel
much indebted for the manner hie aequitted bimself.

To the officers of my regirnent (particularly Captain Milligan)
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and the soidiers who assisted the artillery, and those employed in
extinguishing the lires and carrying off the killed and wounded, 1
arn aTiso much indebted. They merit my ivarmest thanks. To Dr.
West of the garrison, Dr. Hogan of the l4th Regirnent United States
Infantry, and Dr. Oraig of the 2-2nd Regirnent United States
Ilnfantry, 1 offer my thanks. They were employed during the entire
day in the most critical duties e-f their profession.

Our killed and wounded amount to eleven.
Killed-Sergeant Jones, First Regiment, United States Artil-

lery; Salisbury, 2nd Regiment, United States Artillery; Privates
Stewart, 22nà Regiment, United States Infantry; Lewis, First Regi-
ment, United States Artillery.e

Wounded-Officers-Lieut. Thomas, 292nd Regiment, Ujnited
States Infantry; Privates-Bowman, l4th iRegiment, UJnited States
Infantry; McEvoy, Campbell and Welsh, Frst Regiment, United
States Artiliery; Roy, third United States Artillery; 'Woodsworth,
Seventh Militia, artillery.

From the number we saw carried off from the enemy's 'bat-
teries I presume many more were killed and wounded on their side.

Only two of the above men were kiIled by the enemy's shot,
the test by the bursting of a 12-pounder in the S. E. blockhouse and
by the s9punges of the guns on thie north bilockhouse and at the Sait
-Battery.
(Prom th&e Historical Register of thp. United States, 1814, Vol. IL., pp. 116-8.)

Monthly Distribution Ref=i of the 'Troops in lYpper Canada,
Nov. 25t1i, :E812.

York-Oommanded by Lieut-Colonel Shortt, ý1st Regîrnent:
TOta

Staif, 2 officers,....................................... 2
Royal Axtillery, 4 rank and file.......................... 4
4lst Re-iment, 3 offleers, 2 sergeants, 25 tank and fie fit for

duty, 6 sick ...................................... 36
49th Repiment, 1 sergeant, 20 tank and file fit for duty, 5 sick. 26
Royal erewfoundland. Regiment, 1 officer, 1 private fit for duty. 2
Canadian Fencibles, 1 officer ........................... i1

71
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Fort George-Commandedby Captain Derenzy, 4lst. -Regiment:
Total

Sta-ff, 10 officers. ................................. 10
Royal .Artillery, 1 officer, 17 rank and'fle -fit for duty, 3 sk. 21
Royal Engineers, 1 officer................................. 1
4lst Regiment, 10 officers, 20 sergeants, 16 drummers, 155 rank

and file fit for duty, 10 sick,.........................211.
49th Regiment, 4 officers, 7 sergeants, 4 drummers, 130 rank

and file fit for duty, 17 sick......................... 162
Royal iNewfoundland Regiment, 2 officers, 3 sergeants, 49 rank

and £Le fit for duty, 4 sick ......................... 8
Glengarry liglit Infantry, 1 officer ........................ 1

464

Landing (Queenston)-Commanded by Captain Chambers, 41st

Total
Royal Artillery, J 0 rank and file. fit for duty................. 10
4lst Regiment, 3 offcers, 4 sergeants, 9 drummers, 91 rank and

file fit for duty, 7 siek.......................... 114

124

Chippawa-Com-manded by Capt. BulBock, 4lst Regiment:Toa
Royal Artillery, 8 rank and file fit for duty.... .. ........ 8
41àt Regiment-, 6 officers, il sergeants, 2 drummers, 322 rank

and file fit for duty, 7 sick .......................... 348
49th Regiment, 2 rank and file fit for duty .................. 2
Royal Newfoundland Regiment, 2 rank and file fit for duty...

360

Fort Erie-Commanded by Major Ormsby, 49th Regiment:
ZD Total

Royal Artiflery, Il offleer, 10 rank and file .................. il
8th Reginient, 1 officer .................................. 1
4lst RegimenL, 3 rank and file ............................ 3
49th Regiment, 7 officers, 16 seýgeants, 5 drummers, 221 rank

and file fit for duty, 2 sici ........................... 251

266



Doing marine duty on the lakes:

IRoyal Newfîoundland Regiment-2 lieutenants, 3 sergeants, 4
drummers, 117 rank and file ......................... 12,6

(Canadian Ar.c7ives, Freer. Pciers, pp. 56-7.)

General Order.

BANKS 0F THâE N iAGARtA, 8 o'cloek at night,
November 25, 1812

Colonel Winder xviii pass over to the Canada shore with the
troops, 'who are marched £rom , amp this evening, and will superin-
tend the attack of the enemiz's18 batteries and parties, distributingý
his force in the following mâtiner: t

Lieut.-Colonel Boerstkèr, -vith the detachnient of the 14th Regi-
ment, will attaek the guard at the bridge opposite the'upper poiat
of Strawberry Island. Lieut.-Colonel Coles, with the companies of
Captains Sangster, Taylor, Myers and the coinpany, late Branches,
will take the party at the Red Rouse. Major Camipbell, with the
companies of Captains Buckner, Morgan, Stannard and Page will
attack the guard bouse opposite the lower point of Squaw Island.
Captain King and Lieutenant Angus of the navy (who is so good
as to offer bis services and those of the seamen under bis command')
will with the companies of Captains Wool, Sproul and Martin
attack the batteries opposite to Bilack Rock. Captain Bankhead,
xvith the compaties of Captains Brooke, Wharterby, Chambers and
Dorman, wiil attack the enemy's batteries opposite to Fort Gibson.

The parties xvill support eaeh other as circumstances may
require and as Colonel Winder niay order.

The enemy's guns are to be spiked and dismounted, the bridge
rendered impassable, ahl boats brought off, and as many prisoners &s
possible taken.

Colonel Winder xvili bring nfl* bis detachment from the Canada
shore by daylight to-morrow. ÀEADRS T1

Brigad-ier-General Commanding.

Colonel Wider te" èeneral Smyth.

November 25, 1812Q.
Smi-.The indisposition of the officers to cross is such, and the

real difficulties for the watt of a littie prepar&tory *arrangement,
thab 1 fer the :Issue will be disgraeeful and fatal. *I would venture
to recommend a delay of the expedition.
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(P~ro= tî -%. *-Tew York Evening Post, Thuraeday, xotli Decetnber, 1812.)

From, the Hudson 'Wkig.

Extract of a let-ter F-rom Mr. Abel M. Grosvenor oi Buffalo to
his brother in -this city, datedBUFLNvme25

I have hardly time to give you a description of the mob
in this villagre. It was composed of the saine miscreants who were
in the Baltirnore rlot. They are the volunteers frorn Baltimore,
and their lieutenant is th e editor of the )3altimnore Whiig. There
arose a dispute between Pomeroy, who keeps the hote], and some
of these fellows. They bd-ame outrageous, and swore that tbey
would tear down the house of every federalist in the vilage -tbat
they "9would kili ail the federalists and damnned tories.' They
began about 4 o'eloek on Pomeroy's house, broke out ail the
-windows. and bioke bis furniture, which was very valuable. They
then eut dor.-n bis sign and attempted to pull down bis house. Not
succeeding in this, they set fire to the bouse three or four times,
whieh> if it had not been extlnguished, would bave de.stroyed the
whole village. 1 saw the danger and ian down to the place
immediately. Two of the fellows came at me vith their bayonets.
I stopped one of them with an andiron I held lu xny band and then
retreated. Two others then pursued me with their bayonets. I
stumbled and fell, but just as they werc attemipting to plunge them
into me I recovered and caught them lu my band. I succeeded in
brlng-oing them botb to, the ground, and should ce-tainly have pre-
vented their acting a part ln any other mob ' when others behind
me pluuged a bayonet into my side. I providentially succeeded in
rescuing myseif from the bloodthirsty miscreants without any very
dangerous wound.

Colonel Porter (not Peter B. Porter) came up with bis flying
artillery and ordercd a cbarge sword in baud. Three of the mob
were iaortally wounded. Colonel Porter, Colonele Clure, Captain
Babcock of your county (Colunmbia), Captain Maher of the Abany
Greens, Lieut. Whitney, Adjutants Swartwout and Burni, and Major
i\oon, wvere prompt and decided in quellingr the mob. They have
done tbemselves great honor.

We are ail yet in confusion, tho'tbe mob is put down; we
bave a guard of tbree h1uudred regulars posted at the village, but
tbey ail cross to Canada to-morrow morning.ý %nd what our fate
will be God only knows. I arn confined with my wounds, but
trust I will be out ln a few days, when I shall write you more fully.

(Front File in New York Socic-!; Library.>
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District General Orders. -

FORT GEORGE, 27th November, 1812.

There noV, being stoves sufficient for the Vroops in general on this
frontier and at York, no stove is to be issued. Vo or left in possession
of an officer for his use.

order,
THiOS. EvAN.s,

Brigade Major.

General Order.

R1EADQUARTERS, C-UMP NEAU BUFFALO,
November 27, 1812.

The men for serviez in ths camp and those -in the vicinity
-wiIl cool two days' provision and have it in their haversacks at
retreat.

At reveille to-morro-w every soldier will put on bis knapsack,
shoulder bis musket, and prepare for battie with llints and cart-
ridges, -will mardi Vo the navy yard on bis way Vo Canada.

The boats will be ready for the embarkation.
The tents; aud sick -wiIl be leit under Vhe care ol guards of

invalids until a convenieniù time.
Friends of your country 1 Ye who have "the will ta do, the

heart Vo dare," the moment you have wished for bas arrived.
Think on your country's honor lost, her righ -s trampled on, "..r
sons enslaved, ber infants perishing by Vhe hatchet. Be strong!
be brave! and let the rufian power of tbe Britisb k-ingr cease on
Vis continent.

ALEXANIDER SMYTH,
Brigadier-General Commanding.

:Brigadliez-General -Smytb. ta General :Peter B. :Porter.

(Date torm off, 27th KL"ovember, 1812?

Si,-Be pleased ta attend ta those volurteers and give tbem
anus and necessaries, and if you ean manage Nvitbout sendàingr sueli
parties ta me 1 will be glad, as I amn excessiv'eIy enaged.

(OriýgZnwZ in Library ofRBuffialo Historical Sérdy4.)
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Major David Campbell, :z2th Ilnfantry, to General Smyth.

C>3.RNiGH BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
November 9,7, 1812.

Major Campbell, field officer of the day, reports to Brigadier-
General Alexander Smytli, commanding the United States artny of
the Center, that lie bas received no guard report Irom Captain Mills,
commanding the guard.

.Aithough it rnay not be strictdly within the province of the
officer of the day, yet he lias been so foreibly struck with the
welancholy and desponding state of the troops that he feels it a
duty which lie owes to the friendship of the eonimanding general
to make hlm the following statement.

He lias received from. several captains reports or statements of
the present state of their companies.

Capt. Stannard states that, when lie niarched to Lewiston
lie haâ......................................... 929

Since that time lie lias ]ost by deatli..................10
Deserted......................................... 2
Siek ........................................... 30 42

50

Having a company of fifty strong. Hle furtlier states that many
wlio are not reported sick are unêit for duty and that lie is sure lie
will not be able to bring into the field more than thirty men.

Captain Taylor reports that lie liad 9.5 men. Tliey were the
best Iookingr nen in the reiment except, Morgan",s.... 95 men
He lias sick.................................. 47
Deserted ........... .......... ................ 2
Absent witliout leave ........................... 1
Unfit for service............................... 2
Dead........................................ 3
Waiters, sick.................................. 4 59

36,Mu

Five of 'wlom are waiters, and t-wo of the five are sick, leaving
thirty-four mnen.

Lieutenant Peyton states tliat when they orrived at thr, present
encatnpment Captain Branèh liad eighty-seven aible bodied, effective
men, now tliey have only thirty-eight and six wa.iters, making
forty-four. Forty-tliree tlierefore are eitlier sick or dead.



Captain Morgan arrived hore wiLh. ninety-nine healthy, strong
men, well t;.aIeulated for fatigue, since 'which have died ......... 4
Sick................................................ 28

32

Leaving sixty-seveu for duty. But such is the situation of thoso
reported for duty that he does not calculate on nxarching more than
fifty men.

Captain Sangster's conipany is the mnost healthy. He will
probably niarch seventy or eighty imen, Captain Page about thirty.
Our regirent will then, when in the field, be about 264 strong.
From, the information of the surgeon 1 amn well persuaded none of
those reported sick will be able to m-arci.

The surgeon lias now in hospital tents at camp about forty
men, most of whom lie is apprehensive -will not suvv.The bl-
ance of the siek ie is obliged to permit in their tents, having no
.room for them. Some have the messies, others a fever 'which is
becoming every day more alariiingt.

The field officcr of the day bas also taken a view of the hospital
tent of the l3th Regiment. Five men -were lyingr there dead. He
was told they had been dead for twenty-four hours, and were not
buried for want, of coffins. The sides of the tent had been forced
open by the wind, and the sick men wvere exposed to the weather.
Hemade inquiries as to the state of tie conipanies, and found them.
more distressingr than those of tie l2th Begiment.

The field officer of the dzy begrs leave to assure the General
that he has no view of paralyzing, the operations, of tic army by
makin g this report at this important period. Hie will only say that
on thus and every other occasion he will perform bis duty.

Report on State of x4th Regimexit of IEnfantry Comimanded by
Colonel Wm. H. Winder, by Capt. Win. Ring, Assistant

Inspector.

OFFICERS, O-OMISOE OFFICERS, AND PRIVÂTES.

The Colonel and Lieut-Çolonel appear to bave taken great
pains to acquire a knowledgre o? the duties of their stations. ZNThe
company omeiers are almost as ignorant of their duty as when tbey
entered service. The non-comamissioned officers and privates are
generally only tolerabI-y good recruits.
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AMIS, AcCOUTREbMENTS AND AMBMUNITION.

The arms of this reginient are iii infamously bad order. They
eppear to be old muskets that have probably been bouglit up at
reduced prices by tbe contractors or other publie agents, and are
uow placed in the hands of men -%lio are alinost within gun shot of
thne enemy. The inspector bas no hesitation in giving it as bis
opinion that at least one-fifth of them are unfit for service, and he
believes were they to undergo a critical inspection, a much larger
proportion of them would be condemned. The cartridge boxes,
bayonet scabbards and beits are good. The knapsacks are very bad.
Nefither gun slings, picks, nor brushes bave been furnished, nor lias
a sufficient number of screw drivers and worms been supplied. This
regiment bas a large supply of bail cartridges, powder and lead, but
a considerable proportion of it is very bad; some of the cartridlges
are said to bave been -Ade up in 1794. There is a scarcity of
flints.

CAMIP EQUIPAGE, HIOSPITAL STORES> ETC.

The tents neyer were good and have been so xnueh abused on
the march to this place that tliey afford littie protection from the
weatlier. Camp kettles and tin pans good> and complete; axes and
spades very be. No supply of stationery. TJhe surgeon st ates that
lie is without medicine, hospital stores, and surgical instruments.

CLOTHrNG AND PAY.

Thougli the ï-onth of October is partiy gone, yet, strange t-o
tell, ths regiment has not received a single arùicle of 'woolen clotli-
ing. AUl the men are without coats and many wvithout shoes or

steigand have been obliged to inount guard during the cold
and stormy weather we have liad for a week past barefooted and
in their linen jackets and overails. Unless immediate steps are
taken to supply proper clotbing the men niust ail ail fail victims to
the negleet. Paid up to the 31st of July.

PROVISIONS.

The Lieut.-Colonel states that the regiment is supplied witli
very bad provisions.

DISCIPLINZ

The regiment is cornposed entirely of recruits., Tliey appear
Vo be aimost as ignorant of their d-uty as if they had neyer seen a
camp, anid scaurcely know on which shoulder to carry tbe musket..
They are mere niilitia, and if poss-ible even worse, and if taken into
action in their present state will prove more dangerous to them-
selves than Vo their enerny.

Camp near Buffalo, i\ew York, Oct. 5, 1812.
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Report on State of z2th Reginent of Infantry, Coinmanded by
Colonlel Thonias Patker, by Captain Wi. King, Assistant

liaspector.

OFFICERS, NON-CO-,MniSSIONED OFFICERS AND PRIVÂTES.
The character of Colonel Parker is too well known at the war

office to, require comment. Major Canbell wvill doubtless make a
most valuable offlcer. The company officers are yet very ignorant
of their duty, but they generall, appear to be intelligent young
mnen and geitlemen. The non-cornmissioned officers and privates
are, with scarcely an exception, excellent recruits.

AR31S, ACCOUTREM7ENTS ÂND AMMUNITION.

The înuskets are good but some few ofi them out of repair. No
grun slings have been furnished, nieither lias there been a suffliciency
ýf screwdrivers, worms, picks, or brushes supplied. The knapsacks
are very bad as are Iikewise the canteens. The regiment has only
about twenty-three rounds of bail cartridge and not two flints per
man, and there is no ammunition at this place. The cartridges are
many of theni very bad.

CLOTHING AND PAY.

Though the nionth of Oct.ober is partly gone, yet, strange to
tell, this regixuent bas not received a single article of woolen cloili-
ing. Ail the nmen are without coats and have been obliged to, mount
gard during- the coid and storîny weather w'hich we have had for

a week past in their linen jackets and o-rerails.Une imdie
steps are taken to furnishi proper clothing the men must ail fal
vict.iis to the neglect. 1>aid Up to the 3lst of August.

CA31P EQUIPAGE. STÂTIO-.EIWR, HIOSPITÂL STORES, ETC.

The Lents are very bad. Camp ketties and tin pans good, and
complete; axes and spades bad and incompletea. No stationery.

The surgeon coinplains that he is without niedicine, hospital
stores, or surgical instruments.

PROVISIONS.

Colonel Parker states tha.t lie receives good provisions for bis
regixent.

DISCIPLIXE.
Captain Sangster's and Page's comnpanies are very raw and

ignora.nt oftheiré duty. Taking into consideration that the men are
recruits and have just corne off a long and fatiguing, mardi, the
state of Captain Morgan's company does bun credit, but its dis-
cipline is StI very imperfect.

Buffalo, X. Y. October 5, 1812.
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General Smyth to Colonel Winder.

November 27th, 1812.

SniR,-Captain King iviI1 coinmunicate the orcler for to-morrowv.
Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler, with the mnen fit for service of your regi-
ment, will attack the guard at the bridge, take it, demolish the
bridge, bring off or disnîount any light artillery found, kli the
horses, take the boats and return to our shore.

The Iieut.-Colonel with. his party having done what is directed
at the bridge, may proceed up the coa.st.. his boats ascending the
river to, the Red Blouse, to support Captain King and Lieut. Angus,
or act according- to circumstances.

IL is not intended to keep possession. That is not to be
attempted.

You wiIl reinain on the bank and give directions.
Let the -%vounded be hid from the public eye to-rnorrowv.
Let a bright look-out be kept to-day and allow no one pass the

bridge of Conajoquaty towards ionawanda, except an officer of the
army.

Geinerai Smyth to Captain Ring and Ieutenant .Angus.

HEADQUARTERS, N\oveinber 27, 1812.

Thle detachment under Captain King and Lieutenant Angus
-will go against, the enemy's batteries to-night, and render thern
useless.

It is not intended they should kzeep possession, but they will
return immediately, brign off sorne prisoners and taking and
destroy >ing soine liglit atleyand killing the horses if possible.

It is desirable that the movenient of the detachmnt and that
under Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler should be so timed that they might
arrive lit the sarne instant.

James Selden, Jr., of Troy, to General Smyth.

(Extract)

November 27th, 1812.
I amn informed from au undoubted source that the British have

received a reinforcement of 800 regula.-s at Fort George; that is,
that they .are not exactly at Fort George but have encamped about
one and-a-half miles up Chippawa Creek, where the enemy have
been building barracks. A cousin of mine brought me this infor-
mation whio wvas in the British militia service and deserted.
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Captain Wm.ý King to -General Smyth.

FORT GEORGE, ntov. 28t.h, 1812.

DEÂR GENERAL,- At the very moment that the boats, (prob-
ably corning to, my relief,) made their appearance yesterday morn-
ing, Major Grnsby, at the head of the British arnly, arrived and
halted ini front of the bouse into which. I biad thrown myseif, wvith
an intention to defend it against any~ force not greatly superior, but
against the troops under bis cornmand it would have been folly to
resist, and I surrendered myseif and thirty men prisoners.

To Captains Morgan and Sproul and Lieutenant Hlouston, (the
only three officers who remained with me,> I refer you for anu
account of xny conduct in the attempt on the batteries, as also, of
the partial success of the enterprise, which, wben yon receive and
take into consideration that the boats carried off tbe implements for
spiking the guns and destroyiug the gun carnages, I flatter inyseif
you will be convinced I did rny duty as far as circumstances ren-
dered it possible.

M1ay I flatter myseif you will exehangre the prisoners of tbe
Forty-nint.bi 1 sent oý'er, and w'hich exceeds in number those taken
with mne, for the inen now here, the names of whichi I enclose you.
For myseif I arn Iess interested, but could I be exchianged for the
surgeon I sent over, it w'ould be bigbly gIratifying. By releasing
umy prisonscrs I could have made rny escape with ail My men, but I
deemned the measure I pursued more hionoratble and therefore adopted
it, and flatter inyseif it will mneet your approbation.

I received a shot in the foot at the IRed Huse. Tbe wound
itself is trifling, but having been obliged to marchi the greater part
of the way frýor wvhere .I was talzen to Chippawva, it caused con-
siderable swvelling ( and to-day is painful. I also received a scratch
on the cheek, but fear it is noV, even deep enough to leave a scar.

A trip to Quebee at this season of the year under any circum-
stances would be extremely disagr-eezable, but particularly as a
prisoner of war, therefore if possible negotiate niy exehange, but
wbatever you nmay do, rny dear sir, let the nmen taken with me be
released.

Should any letters corne for me under cover, please keep theru
-until you know what, is to he iny fate.

1 amn treated with a degree of politeness that entities tbe officers
of this garrison to, my warmest gratitude.
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General Srnyth to Colonel Parker.

(About 3Oth November, 1812.)
Will Colonel Parker be so obliging as to state the num ber of

the force shown by the enemiy on Èaturday
ANS WER.

It is impossible for Colonel Parker to state the force .0f the
enemy opposite the troops on Saturday, but hie supposes there were,
not less than five or six hundred.

General Stnyth to the Comrnanding Officer at Fort erie.

No-%,en-ber 28, 1812.
Si.R,-You have seen a part of the hourly inere-:d-ng force under

my commandi. I propose to you the surrender of x ort Erie to sr.re
the effusion of blood.

Il take this opportunity to assu~re you that the devastations you.
have witnessed hiave been committed by some sailors, not under n'y
authority and much against n'y will.

P. S.-I request that Captain King may be sent over on his>
parole according to treaty.

General 'rannehil1 to Generai Smyth.

BUFFALO, 3Oth November, 1812,.
SIR,-I arn just informed by Major Mowry that you were told

thiat 1 did not communicate your orders of yesterday to rny brigade.
Immediately after receiving therni I had directed My Brigade-Major-
Vo take them Vo camp for the information of Vhe brigade, but ini a,
few minutes after I had given thiis order several of the field offleers
who had been ordered to coinniand the men who had volunteered
Vo cross into Canada carne into my quarters, who each individually
read the orders. I ordered one of VIe fild officers to the navy
yard Vo, carry that part of your orders respecti-ng the boats into,
effect. 1 beg leave to refer you to Major Douglass for a more
minute deVaiil.

General Smytli to the Deputy-_Quarterimaster.

IIEADQurARTER, IBLACK ROCK, November 30, 1812.
The Deputy-Quartermaster wvill have four days' provisions for-

2,500 m'en at the navy yard this evening by four o'clock. The
liquor is flot to, be omitted.
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1 REPLY.

The contractor shall le calied. Transportation is in1 readiuess;
no0 delay.

J'AmES TuomAs, Deputy-Quartermaster.

Colonel Schuyler to General $niyth.

CAMPI 'NEAR BUFFALO, Dec. lst, 1812.

Sip,,-In con forxnity with your desire communicated to mu- o
the Brigade-Major, I have the bonor to, state that I was not, able
yesterday morning to parade more than two hundred and fifty ir..-n
exclusive of twenty-one men detailed the preceding night fer guard.
The number marched to the river wvas two hundred and seventy-
one.

Statement of Bih Sherman.

Bill Sherman, a native of iRhode Island but a resident of Can-
ada for the hast 20 years, having his faxnily settled in the town of
Ba.rton, inforins that, lie quitted Upper Canada iu April last, and in
consequence of the war being dechared could not return,.aithougli
hie repeatedly applied to obtain a permit to, pass over, he there-
fore took advantage of a favorable moment and mnade lis escape in
a boat fi-oui Bûffalo on the niglit of the 2nd instant. le states that
lie thinks there are about 4,000 regular troops and have been as
many militia, but the latter lias been mueli reduced of late.
Deponient says that great discontent prevails aiiiongst the troops;
that on Tuesday hast 2,000 were embarked ou board 113 boats:
that in a short time afterward Ceneral Smyth ordered them ont of
the boats, which caused much ferment atid dissatisfactiou. General
Smyth then said lie would explain further would they meet Lim. at,
Cook's tavern in Buffalo. They accordingly did, when General
Smyth told them lie could not depend on the militia, and had not
regular troops sufficient. Indignant at this, they fired twice at the
General and shot the beit, from lis side at, camp. The militia and
volunteers then offered 200 dollars for his person, and fired off al
their anixunition and disembodied theniselves, that is, the greater
part made their way home. They complain of hiaving no hiospital
stores or coniforts. They are still under canvas and have no bar-
racks to retire to. From, what lie heard lie does not think they will
again try to cross this winter, but shouhd tliey lie suspects John
Miller's as the most likely place where the attempt, will be made.
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There have been disturbances at Buffalo, and in consequence the
editor of the paper had ceased to publish the Gazette. He informis
that four -nen hav'e been shot for desertion, that such lias been the
generai feeling for the last, four weeks that unless a chiange takes
place tlîey will have fighting enoughi aniongst themselves without
crossing into Canada. H1e mientions that, General Porter, (alias
Chairman of the Comimittee of Foreign Relations,) was embarked
withi the troops on Tu.esd,-.y iast for tIhe purpose of crossingr over.

Taken before me this 3rd day of Deceruber, 1812.
THOS. EvAN,,s

Major of Brigade.

(Canadia2r Archives, C. 67-/.)»

Statement of josephi Van Hornie.

Josepli Van Horne of the 2.3rd Regiment says that lie bias been
about three weeks on the liues and indticed to desert froîn want of
provisions and being, too mucli exposed to the inclemency of thie
weather, and states that a great niany of their regulars are anxious
to desert to the British if oppurtuniity is offered; knoi's nothing,
further than w'hat lias passed at Iris, post in camip above Squaw
Island, but that Colonel W'inder cornmnands at Black Rock and there
are not more than three thousand regulars iu the Iires, coinposing,
part of the 12th, 13th, l4thi, 2Oth and 23rd Reg-inients, and that
they inL-nded an attack about three or four niglits ago. Moen
einbarkod foi this pur-pose in 50 or 60 boats and w'ore ordered' back
about dayhight, 1-ut doos not knc w for what cause. They biau wiùh
thein six 6-pounders, without horses. Afterivards part of the sailors
and aIl of the inilitia and voluint-eers wont away, hoe supposes for
tire winter oniy, and th-at his colonel, captain audà lieutenant woro
sent recruiting and bave taken sergeauts withi thein this înorning.
H1e says that as far as lie could leara no other attack is intendod,
and that last night soine of tbe boats w;ere noved up the creek
which is situated there.

John Rihlem, of the 23rd Regimoent, beingt also e-.xarriined eau-
mot give any further informnation.

H. C. S.&UNDEPS,,
Capta«in 4lst Regiment

5th Decenibor, 1812.
Colonel Bisshopp.

(Canadianz A.rcldivcs, C. M7.)
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Statement of David Harvey.

David Harv'ey, a soldier in the United States army, a prisoner,.
and born in the State of Connecticut, informs and offers to swear to
the followinf, facts, viz.:

That the enemy have about 3,000 regalar troops one mile and-
a-lialf in rear of Black Rock, under camp at a place called Judge
Granger's, where the General, (Sruyth) his aide-de-camp and several
officers of rank live. That thýcir camp is unhealthy; that they die
from 8 to 9 daily; that the place of burial is about go Yrods backz of
the camp and that two acres are covered with the buried dead,
whici hie states are put into hioies two or three of whichi are made
every day, and into each put two to four dead men. The doctors
say the disease is as bad a,3 the plague. The patients are first takeui
with a pain in the hiead and in an hour -and-a-hialf or t.wo hours
afterwards invariably die. Besides L'his diseae lie mentions theii
being afflicted with the pleurisy, dysentery and measies. H1e says
in fact there are very fewv hale meux among them, and if something
is not doue iminediately diey -will ail die. They have frequeiutly
expressed thieir discontent, and once st.acked their armis, swure thiey
would go home, and if their oflicers resisted would put themx to
death. Whenever thev can dcsert tluey do. Four for desertion
and one for niutiny have lately beetu shot a-. the camp, w-hich nearly
caused a rehellion. A-t Buffailo, i Marylaud, Pennsylvania and
?Virginia there have lately been the iuost alarîningi( rit, *articularly
in the latter, Nx'here an officer and somne soldiers were hacked and
burnt to death). The soldiers are not allowed to see a single paper,
but lie understands the Federalists are burnig the hiouses of the
Democrats ând are deterniined to have peauce. They were the other
day cailed in to queli a severe disturbance at Buffalo, where the
people saidi they considered those on this side of the river' as their
brothers and sisters, with. whlonu they hiad always been at peace,
aud were deterininedf to remain so. A proclamation lia., been late-ly
issued by General Smyth, telling the soldiers what a disgrraceful
thingr it would he should England hear of their arlny being in a
state of inutiny, and calling upon theiin tu prevent it spreading
abroad, as. after declaring, w'ar ag'aiust so pow'erful a nation as
England, should it be known they would stand the scorn and
derision of the nations of the earth. H1e says there are furnished
from their camps 100 men, whichi are 8'tationed near Black Rock, and
two divisions of 500 men eaclh back of Squaw Island for the protec-
tion of their boats, and three 18-pounders placed ini batteries.
About 150 moen are at Solilosser and 150 at Fort Liacrara. There
are also in a field on the road between Black Rock and Buffalo
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about 5 or 600 militia who will not act. The numbers of boats fit
to be used about 40,'six or eight of which are scows for tile purpose
of conveying their ai't.illery. !le szays, that was the British army
to cross over one-haif of theirs w'ould join them and the others run
away. That he had heard bis officers say,e "what a hardy set of men
the British soldiers were, and that they did not knowv their own
stircngth; they would soon put theni (the Americans) to their
tramps." Hie says that Captain King is considered their great
bero or rising leader, and looked up to by the soldiers more than
the General is. Hie says Captain Ogilvie and several oficers came
across on the 2Sth, aitho' on their parole of honor, and on -flnding
their situation perilous, retreated to the boats, observing that should
they be taken they would have their necks stretched. Hie says
Captain Ogilvie bas been for sonie time living witb General Sinytb,
and is considered a brave and determined man. The army had
received uno pay for four montbs, and they were told that applica-
tion bad been made to France for money, but that France could
not spare any, ber own wants being so great. 11. was expected
there would be a Federal Administration, and the whole of the
soldiers are rejoicing at the prospect of peace with England. Hie
ment-*o3Ds that Sergeant fiehnbold, now a prisoner, killed a sergeant
of the 49th IRegiment after being wvoundled and a prisoner, at a
time when the deceased wvas begging for God's sake to spare bis
life. Deponent declares bis preference to be sbot by tbe British
rather than returu to the United States. That he bas a brother
living in tbe Province, and that he is wvi1ing to do whatever is
required ratber than ag-ain become the victiru of rascality and
tyranny. Deponent says further tbat the boats were fired into,
before tbey landed, that upwards of 290 men were killed and tbjrown
into the river, that aitho' the captain and sergeants say tbey bad
only 150 nmen, they had more than 600; tbat near 60 had gone into
tbe woods on this side to avoid goingr back, on wbich Captain King
swore more than haif tbeir own army were Tories.

(GCanadian Archives, C. 677.)

General Smyth to I<ieut.-Colonel Bisshopp.

SiR,-You have seen a part of the hourly increasing force
under my command. I propose to you the surrender of Fort Erie
to spare the effusion of blood. I take this opportunity of assuring
you thiat the devastations you bave witnessed have been committed
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by sorne sailors not under roy authority and very tnueh against
Mny will.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient~ servant,

ALEXANDER SMYTH,
Brig.-Gen.l.

28th Novr., 1812.
P. S.-I request Captain King may be sent over on parole,

according to treaty.
A. S.

To The Comrnanding Officer
at Fort Erie. J

(C'anadiaiz Archives, 0J. 677.)

Meinoraiidum on General Snytls I<etter, by iieut.-Colouel flis!3hop.

Captain Fitzgerald, 49th Reginient, wvas sent with niy answer,
refusing to surrender, and likewise to learn froni General Smyth
what treaty he meant, as I hiad ne orders to deliver up prisoners
or knowledge of any such treaty having taken place.

CECIL BIssHOP,
Lieut.-CoI. Commianding.

(Canadian Archives, C. 677.)

Statement of Iieut. T1homas -14amont Relative to, the Action of the
:zgth, Near Port erie.

Between two and thiree o'clock in thie merning one cf the men
carne into r-ny roorn and reported that boats of the eneiny were,
crossing. 1 irnrediately turned out and perceived several boats
approaching the beach opposite to my quarters (the «Red flouse.) I
forrned my nmen with the utrnost expedition and approached the
boats, which had gained the shore, and fired a volley into them.
(To the best of rny recollectien) while reloading I w.as charged by a
party cf the enemy, -who had landed, aiid driven back te the Red
flouse> wvhen I, with rnuch difficulty, rallied my men. I now Qaw a
large party of the enemy advancing on me, upon whieh I fired a
volley and charged them. This drove thern Lack te their boats
and I was inforrned that a nuniber of the hoats pushied off for their
shore. I forrned xny men again at the Red. fouse. A large party
was now observed co!nrng np on my left. They had on blauket
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coats. Soine of my inen said they were militia and Indians eonming
Up to our support. I, however, sent two men to reconnoitre, -%ho
returned and informed mie that they were militia. As the party
approached me they fired a volley and charged. I was wounded in
the thigh and fell, and iny iiien retreated, tivo of thein convieying
me towards our left battery. When I had nearly reached it a party
of the. enemny, which had possessed themselves of it, advanced and
flred. I -%as hiere taken prisoner and Iodged in the battery, the g -un
of whicl1 was dismounted. I reinained here until about nmidday,
whien I %yas put into a wagon by our own people and conveyed to
Fort Erie. 3s' force consisted of about thirty men.

(Sgd)T. LA3ioN.-r,
Lieut., 49th Regcinent.

Major-General Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost.

CH1IPP.lWA., .%Ot.h Noene,181:2.

Sin,-I hiave the honor of reporting to Your Excellency tha-.
very early in the inoruiing of the 2Sth an at.tack 'vas made on my
batteries opposite to Black Rock. They were wrested froiu us for
a tiine by superior nuînbers, but Major Ormnsbv -)f the 49th Reigi-
ment. with a body of troops froiin Fort Erie, hiaving fornied a jue
tion with. Lieut.-CoIonel Bi'qslop, who had mnoved up -%ith grreait
celerity frorn Chiippawza with reinforcenients. those. of the enemy
who hiad iiot, retired to thieir own shore, aimoiint.ing to nearly forty,
wvere niade prisoners, withi Captain King, whio haàd comnanded in
Uic attack. '

On receivir»Ig inforrin-tion of the attack. I went up, hiavingr pre-
vionsi ç7 ordered a inoveinent, of some troops to strengthien those
posLýs !Tom whichi reinforemente liad been detachied to the right
flank. Or.. my arrivai thiere I foiud the enern: in great force, of
which lie seemied to niake an ostentations display, some on shore
and sonie in boat. and perhiaps with the liope of giving effeet to a
sunmuions; whichi Lieut..-Colonel Bisshop hadi received tu surrender
1 ort Erie. WVIi.-n I approatched the «round opposite to Black PLock
several large bodies of the enenx eesenmvn owwrs
suspected thelir intentio'n Wo be either to advance from the bottoin
of Squaw I-sland in aid of a direct attack above it in front of BIack.
Rock or that a design against this post or -me k wer point was in
contemplation. I thereupon caused some detaeb.nents I hiad passed
on the. road to be liated opposite to the foot ef Squaw Island, and
l rena ined there until nigrht approached, when I set off for this post.
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I continue here as being à central situation in w'hich I can quickly
receive intelligence f rom either extremity of the line.

It appears that in the affair of the 28th the loss on our part, if~
not the early success of the enemy, was chiefly owingr to his having
been mistaken for friendly succour coining froni somne neighooring
quarter.

Captain Fitzgerald, of the 49th Reginient, was- employed to
carry to Black Rock Lieut-Colonel Bisshop's answer to the suni-
nions he received. He saw% Brigadier-General Smyth, who desired
him to survey his force. He couiited lift.y-six larýge boaus with men
in theni, and there -was a great number of men on shore, inl lihe
thouchlt about five thousand, and he saw six scows with a field
piece in each and horses with every appurtenance for field move-
ments.

1 ha've flot, yet received Lieut.-Colonel Bisshop's officiai report
nor the return of the killed, wounded and inissing. 1 -wait for them
to despatch an express.

Lieut.-Colonel Bisshop deserve-Žs high coumnendation for the
spirit and activity he displaved, anid great credit is due the officers
and mien who acted under his orders.

It was unfortunate for the service that those valuahie officers,
Lieut. King of the Royal Artillery and Lieut Lariiont of the 49th,
Regriiiient, were so early disabled, otlxerwise the most beneficial
effeeth niolit have been expected fr-oni their e-xertions.

I4ieuL.-Colonel Cecil :Bisshiop to MIajor-General R. Il. Sheaffe.

FRE-NCHM.&N'S CIRE, NŽ7EAR, FORT BRIE,
Decemnber Ist, 1812.

Sm,.-I have the hionor to infori you that on the morningr of
the 28th ulto., between four and five o'clock, a firiug 'vas heard at,
Chippawa on the righit of the line under my comnmand. 1 pro-
ceeded instantly in. that direction, having given orders for Captain,
Kerby of tue muilitiu.ý artillery with a liglit sixý-pouinder-, Captain
Saunders's, detachmeiit of the 4lst RLegimnent, and Capt. Hamuilton's.
company of the 2.ad Lincoln Regimuent to march under the comn-
mnand of Lieut-Colonel Clark bo reinforce the righit. On my arrivai
within six miles of Fiort Erie I overtook M,;jor Eatt, of the 5th
Lincoln Regiment, with the uxilitia, under lus commnand, intendingr
to marci to oppose the enemly, the 49th Reginent and the ligit
company of the 41st Regiment, under tli., coiumand of Lieutenant
Mclntyre, ha.vingr retreated bo this posii~.-n
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Major Ormsby infonius me that about two o'clock in the morn-

ingo thý3 enemy, consisting of about four hundred mnen, inany of
whom were sailors, effected a landing at the Red House, opposite
the quarters of Lieut. Larnont, 49th Re.ghnent, and succeeded in
craining, possession of the batteries after havin been most gaiiantly
and warmly opposed by Lieut. King of the RylAtiey on
xnanding two field pieces, and Lieut. Lamont with a party consisting
of about 30 men only, the remainder of the detaehment being sta-
tioned at the two batteries on bis riglit. Both these officers were
severeiy wounded, the former takzen prisoner. Captain Bostwick,
commanding the Norfolk Militia stationed at the ferry, on hearing
the report of musquetry immediately ordered the men under lis
cominand to forin and marched to, the point of attack; after having,
excbanged a few rounds with the enemy and finding he was of
superior force, hie r.tired. Lieut. Bryson, of the miliïia artillery,
finding the enemy gaining possession of the batteries and being
unable to defend himself against such a superior force, spiked the
24-pounder in the liaif-moon battery, prior to its failing into the
bauds of the enemy.

The sentries at Fort Erie hearimg a firing, in the direction of
the batteries, Major Ormsby marched at two o'cdock w'itli the
detachn-rient of the 49th liegiment, consisting of eighty men, tomeet
the cnemy and support the batteries, leaviug Captain Whelan,
according to, directions I had Lefore griven in cme of an attack w1th
the lighit company of the Newfoundland Regimient, to, def1ý1nd that
fortress.

Major Orxnsby advanced towards the batteries by the bttck
road to support Lieut Lamont, but havingr met Nvith Lieut. Bryson,
of the Militia .Artilleiry, who informed hlm that the enemy were ini
possession of the batteries, it beingr then dark lie changed bis
direction and moved te the righlt aloung the front road below the
batteries, with a view of fallingr in wvith somne of Lieut. Lamont's
det.achument, and likewise another pa.rty on the Ileft ;-tationeà oppo-
site to the end of Squaw Island, commanded by Lieut. Bartley, but
who, it appears, had mnoved fix5m thence ea«rly in the xnorning te, thle
Jeft, when the enemiy hiad likewise landed their troops opposite te
this place. Lieut Bartley attacked the enemy, consisting of about
950 men, and kept up a lire upon the 'boats for about 15 or 20
minutes, when hie observed a party coming tewards him which hie
took te be our militia, but finding them. te Le a party of the enemy,
and a number of bis men being kilied, wounded or missing, lie
retired, crossing Frenchmanýs Creek, at the miii, a littie above which
lie joined Major Ormsby having only 16 or 17 men left.

Major Ormsby, whose detacliment continued their mardeh
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towards Frenchman's Creek, vas fired on f rom a house above the
bridge by a party of the enemy, and having returned their fire with
two or three rounds from bis detachment, he succeeded in passing
the bridge, aitho' partly destroyed by the eneiny. Hee hère halted
to ascertain the force opposed to him, but as it stili continued very
dark lie could neither see the enemy nor discover his moyements.

Hie then proceedcd about a mile further on the xoad down-
wards, when he was joined by Lieut, Melntyre of the light infantry,
4lst Regitnent, and remained there until daylighit, wben 1 arrived
and irmediately advancedl with the whole of the force here, con-
centrated under Major Ormsby and Major Hatt, of the 5th Lincoln
MIlitia, havingr under bis command tue diff7erent eompanies of niliitia
on this line, consisting of about 300 men, towards this place, with a
liglit six-pounder, where we took Captain King of the United States
Infantry and about 30 rank and ffle prisoners. The enemy at this
time were crossing the river w'ith a considerable number of boats,
having, about 30 men in eaeh, makingr towards the land. I ordered
the six-pounder to open upon them, which was ably directed by
Bombardier Jackson of the Royal Arti]leryv, and acted wi<.h. niuch
execution. I formed the line on the bank, Major Ormsby and the
49th being on the riglit. After a few rounds from our musketry,
the enemy retired to the American shore behind Squaw Island,
having sustained considerable loss.

The Indian warriors under Major Givins having, heard the
report of our fire iinmediately joined us. 1 then marched with the
light company of the 4lst to ascertain the number and position of
the enemy iu our .. tnt, in wvhich movemnent, I received the greatest,
assistance froni Major GiN-ins and the Indians under bis command.
The enemy had dismounted the guns and left the batteries. I
ordered the line i., advance and oo up a position in their rear,
waiting bis furt1her operations. I hiA been joined by Lieutenant.-
Colonel Clark and bis detachinent from Chippawa. Capt. Wlhelan
stili continued in Fort Erie and had not b--cn attacked during the
absence of MaJor Orm-sby and bis detaclinient. The eneiy kept up
a strong fire on our lines froi their batteries tili one o'clock,, when
a flig of truce came over to sumnions Forù Erie and to demand the
surrender of that post to the American army. A copy of General
Smyth's letter acîcompanies this despatch. I sent Captain Fitz-
geraid of the 49th Regiment with my answer, whichi was that the
troops under iny command, being sufficient to repulse any attack
froni the enemy and having received reinforcements; from below, I
sbould not ag-ree to Lis request. The six-pounder taken by the
enemy in the morning,, as likewise the threte-pounders, wvere found
vrithout ha%-ing sustained the Ieast injury. Great credit is due to
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Captain Ke-rby and the artillery for their exertions in getting tip
the guns on the batteries. which by the morning of the 3Oth we
succeeded in, and have been ever since in expectation of an attaek,
but which the enemy do not think: proper to make. To Captain
Kerby, Lieuts. Br-yson and Bail of the Militia Artillery and Bonit-
bardier Jrckson of Royal Artillery, the greatest credit is due, as
well as to Lieut.-Colonel Nichol,% Q. M. General of Militia, and Lieut.
Barnard, Acting Staff Aidjutant.

i haviiso derived the greatest assistance. fri Lieut.-Colonel
Clark, conniandingr the militia, Major Ornisby, coinnianding a
detachment, of the 49th Regiinent, and Major Hatf, of the 5t.h Lin-
coin Militia, and all offcers. in comiand of corps and companies
unde-- my orders.

The Norfolk Militia, under Capt-ain B-ostwielk, gave a strong
proof of the valor -which has uniformiy distinguished the militia, of
this country when called into action. I must likewvise mention the
naines of Captain Whelan o'f thLe iNewfoundland Regir..-ent, Captains
Chamubers and Saunders of the 4lst, Captain Fitzgeraid, 49th, and
Captain ilamilton of the 2nd Lincoin Militia, who first, apprised me
of the enemy's niovements.,

I enclose a list of the Izilled, woundied and missing. I have fot
been able to ascertain the ioss of the eneiny, but front the nunîbers
left on the field and the boats that were sunk it iust have been
verygcreat.

(Caadiczn .4TcluivCs, C. 677.)

Memorandum by Captain A&bramu Rapeie.

1 Richard Drakie.
2 Jrohn Butler.

3Elijahi Willianis.
4 Evi Adamns.
5 Albert Berdan.
6 George Sergent.
7 Henry Medcalf.
8 Pinkney Mabee.
9 James Matthews.

10 Jacob IBerdan.
Thnse whoýie nanies are above nmentioned joined the .Artillery

on the 23rd November, 181..
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FORT EntE,, 28th November, 1812.

The Americans caine over withi a largce number oîf boats. By
exami-nation of a prisoner wve took, says they (the Americants) could
not colleet more than 3,000 men on the frontier; that 800 or 1,000
attempted to land on the 28th inst. but could not effeet their pur-
pose, and they suffered severely by the brave ' ew that opposed them,
whio were righitly but few in number in comparison to, the Ameri-
cans, who miade the besb of their way baek with their shattered
boats after leaving a number dead and some prisoners, perhaps 50.

List of k1-illed, wounded and missing belonia5rg to Captain A.
Rplescornpany on '28th November, 1812, at Fort Erie:
1 John WyckoWf killed.
2 John Bonnet, wounded, badly.
3 David Conrad, wounded slightly.
4 John Conrad, wounded slightly.
5 Reuben Allward, wounded severely.
6 3Michael Croson, wounded badly.
7 James McQueen, wonnded slightIy.
8 John Mathew%%s, wounded badly.
1 John Butler, msig
2 Mathias Woodley, rnissing.
:3 Mlm. Selis, mlissing.
4 Samuel Troup, lnissinýg-.

(Frc'mt a. Nole Book in Possession o! Captain, J. G. Spaiz.)

3Mlti2L General Order.

HEAIDQUARTER3, CHIIPPAWA,
lst December, 1812.

Lieutenant Alexander McKee having- tendered his reination
as lieutenant in Captain Powell's art.ilery eompauy to f7is rHonor
Major-General Shleaffe, he is pIeaýsed to accept therof and to direct
that his rauk and paýy, &r-, as such shall accordingly cease zafter the
2nd of this m'Âith.

By order,
THMSEvÂxs,

Bnizade-Majoin
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* Zieut.-Colonel Mer, ee1ey to, General Smyth.

FOuRT NIAGLIRA, J)eceniber lst, 1812.

Sii,-I beg leave to inforni you by Ensigîti Culverson of iny
regunent, (who, takes charge of six deserters, arrived here Uljis inorn-
ingr froin the Cannda side near the Tlhirty Mile Creek) of die situ-
ation o! the force bore.

By the different reports of this inoriiing coînpared -%vith those
of several rmorniîigs back, I find dui.t there lias crept into this grr
son a dreadful contagion, wvlicli upon an average calries off between
three and live a &~y.

Probable Situation of Trroops during the Winter, 18i2, on the
Niagara Erontier.

Buffalo, about................................. 600
Black Rock, about............................. 400
Williaînsville, about........................... 1300
Fort Niagara, about............................ 300
Fort Grey, unknown .........................

Total ............................... 260 0
(Amcran Siate Papers.)

(IProm the Buffalo Gazette, oeuesday, ist Decemiber, 1812.)

PizonGEss 0F mrE WAR O'N TIIENIAR F.0TES

Froi the tume the armistice expired until Saturday hast the
weather, w'ith the exception of one day, was incleilueni anid
extremTely unfavorable to istiit trv iii ovoi- ents and warlike, olperia-
tions. I4owever, oit Friday hast a mnov'ouent bueing resolv'ed upon>
the troops renîoved front their several enicanîipitents and concen-
trated thieir forcesR in the vieinity of Black Rlock. On Saturday
rnorning hast about 3 o'clock a party of about 4200 sailors, and
soldiers, under C.iptÀiin Kig, inade il, descent on the eneiny's shore,
attaked ani carried three several batteries, disrnounted and spiked
their cannon and destroyed gupn cras.The most determined,
intrepid bra.very was disphuyed upon this occaion. About 30
pri soners, annongr whîon w'ere two British officers, were captured. A
large two-story bouse -%vas burned, in which was a quantity of
ammunition. A barn near the house wa-s alsu fred and consumed,
in which it is salid were thë enemy's liglit artillery; sei'eral loises,
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already hariîessed, werecý destroyed. r1l1e iuss of the British in killed
and wvouiîded is uncertain-it 1$ rated at bjetween 20 and 30. ()Ur
Ioss consists of 4 or r) killed aud say 20 wounded, Captains King
and Dox taken prisoners, the latter woundedl and retaken. Sailing-
mster Watts wvas killed. ruile party ret;urnedl to B3Iack RocLk about
6 o'clock. DýUringr this dariig enterprise tiiere were a, few cantion
siiot flred fruxîx our biatteries.

A short tine after tlîis achievemientl Colonel Winder wvit.h a,
coluin of 300 recrulars fr'omi his regriinieut ein.rlzarked (w'hetler %with
ail intention to cross the -.i%'er or to reconnoitre, we kniow niot,) ab
the inouta of Conjoc](ety creek behlind Scluawi, Island, 11,11i after
pa-sing Mie foot of blhe island droppedl a fuw xminutes duwil tie river
on lie ûenmy's shore, wlien the boats were furiously at.ticked with
grape amid mtisquctry froin a considerable force, wvhiclî had la.in in
ainbush. The lire was very spiriteffly returncd fromn thec boats for
severi minutes. Seeiing, bowever, the danger of effectingr a land-
ing arainst a superior force on shore posse-ssingr eve*y advrntage,
the boats rettdl( with a sina1l loss in lilled and woun(led.

A detaclîtuent of Colonel Porter's liglit artit!ery Ilad now passed
over to S( 'uaýtv Island îvhere two pieces playeri upoil Mie enemny
w'itih somne etrect. Froin ail earl'y hour in the inorning, until nearly
twelve o'clock the saveral batteries at Black Rock, imouiting- 24, 18,
12, andi 6-pounders, played upon Vie opposite shore. Tie eneiny
returnied but a few shot Prom a (i-pounder, which hiad cscaped
spiking.

l3etween 9 and 10 o'cloekz three silors enbarked iu a boat,
passed over tu, the enieîy's shore and set lire tu the dwellingr bouse
of B3. Hardison and to the lbouse and store of Mr. Dogawhichi
w'ere consuîuedl. Aft,-e-r reinaining upon that shore about tw,%o itours
they returned witmil, boatt loaded wvith articles9 taken from the
biouses. We inirlerstand that titis net wvas unauthorimed.

Froni 7 until 10 or il in the inorning, there, wias a constant
enîbarkcation of troops ait the navy yard, and before the hour of il
thiere wveîe about 60 boats loa.ded aud sta.tioued ini shore. a.waiting
the signal to inake a descent. Thle day wvas fine, the troops were
in excellent spirits; no opposimgc force a>eùdon the shmore. A

wig~as now sent tby General Smnyth to the British commander.
Thie flag returnied. Th le troops in the boats were ordered to debark
and the volunteers who vere in readiness for einbarkation were
ordered bac£k te tholir respective enaîret.Sixce w'ich period
several mnoveinents ]lave taken place, but as we are iu possess~ion of
no official statenients we eau at prezient giv'e no furthier accounit;
perhaps, indeed, hiereafter somue satisfactory statemuent nmiay appear.

(File in Buffalo Public Library.)
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Colonel Wm. Hl. Winder to Brigadier-General Alexander Smyth.

BLACK ROCK, Dec. 7th, 1812.

SIR,-I should before tijis have cornmunicated the circum-
stances relative to the two enterprises of the niglit of the 28th, had
not your presence enabled you at once to learn the general resuit so
far as wvas necessary to predicate other movemients on, and had not
my incessant occupation since rendered it alnîost impossible to 6ind
the requisite time. I deem it, however, nyv duty in justice to the
officers and men w'ho formed a part of thiat expedition, to present
to you such particulars ais I have obtained from those engaged in
it, which have been contirined by the prisoners taken.

Agreeably to your orders of the 27th, Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler
embarked with about 200 of the l4th Regiment in il boats, and
Captain King of the arm-y and Lieut. Angus of the navy embarked
with 150 soldiers and 70 sailors in ten boats, between tw'elve and
one o'clock of the morning of the 28th. The embarkation of both
detachinents was made w'ith exemplary silence, order and prompti-
tude.

The detachment of King- havingr to ascend the river against
the current to arrive at the point of attack, I directed him to move
on first so that the detachinent under Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler, hav-
ing in somne degree the advantage of the current, each party mighIt
arrive as nearly as possible at the point of attack at the saie time.

The detachinent of King, and Angus wus discovered by the
sentinels somne turne before it landed, and wças aQsai èed by a discliarge
of small aris from the sentinels and one or two discharges from a
field piece at the IRed flouse. Four boats ont of ten nevertheless
resolutely landed. The sailors under Lieut. Angus, wvith their
characterist ic iinpetuosity, rushed into the hottest lire before the
infantry could be formed after landing, and sustained considerable
injury. Captain King, however, seconded by Captains Morgan and
Sproull, forrned the infantry which did land as expeditiously as
possible, and in coqjunction with Lieut. Angus, Volunteer Swart-
wout and the brave naval officers soon overcame ail resistance
there. Hie then turned to the left and proceeded to storm the
enemy s lower battery, which was vigrorously &-sailed and soou
carried and the cannon spiked. Hie thien proceeded to the nlext
battery above, which the trepidation of the enemny had by tliis time
abandoned, and spiked the cannon there ani broke the carrnages.
In the meantime Lieutenant Angrus ý-nd Volunteer Swartwout and
their party of saijors had spiked the field pieces at the Red flouse
and had th.,own tliem, together 'ith two caissons, into the river,
which, having accomplislied, hie returned to the place of landing
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where, findiog only four boats and bêing ignorant that the others
had not landed, and seeing nothing of the infantry, lie concluded
that either they had been made prisoners or had deserted him, and
in consequence immediately embarked his men with lis wounded

psoner, Lieut. King of the Royal Artillery, and returned round
the slower end of Squaw Islanid to the navy yard. In consequence
of this unfortunate uiistake, wvhichi arose froin the failure of six of
the boats to make their landing, Captain King with Captains Sproull
and Morgan and about 60 men wvere Ieft on the other shore.

Lieutenant Colonel Boerstler with his detacliment lad in the
ineantime proceeded down the river to attack and destroy the party
stationed at Frenchman's Creek and the bridge over it.

The discovery of the party under Captain King and Lieutenant
Angus at 8o early a period, and the consequent firing, had alarmed
the sentinels and a party of the enemy near Frenchiman's Creek,
and Lieut.-Col-)nel Boerstler immediately pushed to strike the shore
at Vhe nearest point, which, lu the want of knowledge of the local-
ities of the place and the dar-kness of the nigît occasioned hlm to
land from a quarter to baif a mile above the bridge, not without
liaving reeeived the tire of the sentinels and a small party and hav-
ing a pieket-guard of about 30 nmen of the 49th drawn up and
advancingr upon them at VIe moment of landing. Four of his boats,
inisled by the darkne-ss of the nigrht or the iuexperienced row'ers
being unable to force them across the cuitent, f el below, near the
bridge,' and wer.e forced to returu by a party .stationed there.

The coimpan-ies of Captains Montgomery and Lue and a part
of Sullivan's company under Lieut. l{e-ainey, however, effected a
Ianding wvit.h Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler. The boat iu which Lieut.-
Colonel Boerstler was, with Captain Lane and :20 men, first reached
Vhe shore. IThese were formed as well and as quickly as possible,
were ordered to fire and charge the enerny, which w'as done withi
inuech gallantry, but noV without sone confusion inseparable fromi
darkness, lu tIe face of an enenîy ready to receive thieni, of whose
num-bers they were ignorant and by men and officers for, the first
time engaged lu a contest. The exertions of Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler
Vo keep lis party in order threw hlmi somewhiat in adrvance, end le
was saved froin the hiayonet of onc of the enemy l'y lis presence of
inmd and promptitude in shootiug hlmii dowu wvith bis pistai. An
encouragring command at the sanie moment brought~ the ba.yonets
of lis party in contact with those of the eneiny and they fled with
precipitation leaving several dead and two prisoners. TIc pur-suit,
was pressed Vo VIe bridge. Several of the axes were in the boats
whieh had not landed and the necessity of encounteringr the enemn
at the moment of landing, occasioned those tlîat were in the boats
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to be left. A party, however, was detached under Lieut. Waring to
break up the bridge by any means w'hichi they could iind, and about
one-third of the planks were actually reiiîoved.

At this time ail wvas silent with the parties under Captain
King and Lieut. Angus, and Lieut.-Colonei Boerst1er supposed themn
either repelled or successful. At this moment Lieut. Woodward,
comniandixîg the boat-gYuard, made a corporal and a private of the
49th prisoner and learned that the whole force from Fort Erie wvas
coining clown upon them and that 200 were within a few minutes'
niarchi of the boats. Hie irnrnediately despatched a messenger to
inforrn Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler, who formied bis party anid hastened
up to the boats, where he discovered a considerable party of the
enenmy formed. Lieut.-Colouel Boerstler, by a feint in giving the
titie of field officers to captains and battalions to companies in loud
orders, endeavored to alarrn the enemy by the apprehiension of being
out-niumbered, ordered a 6fre and then a charge-the enemy fled
without giving- a chance to reach hirn.

The order being not to attempt to hold possession, Lieut.- Colonel
Boerstler deenied it advisable to embark his troops to return, judg-
ing, as the fact bas since been ascertained, that thc whole force fromi
Fort Erie was approaching

The success of Captain King and Lieut. Angus hiad led the
enemy to suppose that a large force was landed with theni, and
instead therefore of comingr down the river thev passed througli the
:felds between the batteries and the woods and came out on the
river road between the batteries and Frenchiman's Creek, probably
witbout know'ing that Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler's detachmient liad
landed below, and when they found their advance dispersed by
wbat from Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler's feint they supposed a large
party, they ag7ain turned off to the left througl. the field1s, passed
round the bifdge and concentrated tlieir force below.

Had Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler known that the party of Captain
Ring bad. been successful, a juncture miglit ha-ve beeni made and
everything accornplislied. But lie w-as justified in supposing t'iat
as the eneniy's force had paz3sed clownv by tbe point of King'S attack
lie had been7beaten off or taken, and that under that suplo-.sition it
therefore becamie necessary for him imniediat-ely to enibark.

Captain King with Morgcan and Sproull, after aecouiplishing
their object and indiuog the boats gone, proceeded down the river
and near Frencbinan's Creek found two of the eneinys boats, in
wliidh Morgan and Sproull witb about haif the detacluient and
their prisoners embarked, Captain Ring gacrl]antly refusingr to leave
the-shore unless a]] bis men could accompany him.

Lieut. Waringr with $ men euiployed in breaking up the bridge
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were left, notwithstanding Lient.-Colonel Boerstler, ini the most
pointed manner, inquired several times after the party were on
board and before they put off wvhether every one was on board.
You know the manner in wvhich I saved hin the next morning and
of the manner in w-hich. ny attempt to land with the l4th and part
of the 23i'd was frustrated.

I cannot close this communication without expressingz Uy higli
sense of the cool, intrepid and collected inanner in whi'ch 'Lieut.-
Colonel Boerstler and- tie officers and uien under them conducted
themselves in this their tirst essay in practical war, under circum-
stances well calculated to have cojifused, distracted and intimidated
veteran soldiers.

Captaîn K{ing lias placed his gallantry and nîagnanimuity in a
-conspicuous point of view by his storingo the enemy's- batteries
,and refusingr to, (esert lus nu.

Iàeut. ÀAng-us and such of his officers and men as landed main-
tained the higli cliaracter of the Aimerican tars. He w'as unfortu-
nately and necessarily misled by the absenuce of so many boats, and
from, this cause it arose that w'e remained ignorant of the actual
state of the enemny's shore until it was too late to profit by it. 1
think, however, there is no inan who would not have acted under
similar eircumstances as Lieut. Angus did.

Lieut.-Colondý Boerstler lias show'n by this niglit that lie is
adequate to coniniand in very tryrngr circumstances, and Capt. King,
lias rnaintained mnost fully his ch;aracter for gallantry and courage.

I cannot pretend to particularize inerits of others, where alI
who ]anded under the respective cornunand of these gentlemen con-
ductedl thiemselves in thie handsoniest manner.

(P,' omn the lIndependent Chironiele of Boston, I4th Decemnber, 1812.)

CA..,ND.sIGUA, Deceimber 1.

From the best informnation there are at lest 7,000 men at Buf-
falo, Black Rock and the XNavy Yard within a distance of tliree
miles; at, Selilosser and Lewiston there are at least 500; at Youngs-
town or the Meadows about 300; at Fort «Niagara, 800, includingr
militia but excluding volunteers. On Mie 22nd many of the volun-
teers bad arrived and the road froi Buffalo to Genesee w'as lined
with themn. Amongr otiiers we -Particularly noticed Capt. Godfrey's
company fromi Genesee, Captain Roseburgh's baud of fi-ne resolute
men from Sparta, Captain Rochester's band of siniilar men from
Dansvilleand Steuben, Captain Griffin's True Blues from several
parts of this county, a detadliment froin the town. of Ontario, a
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number under Colonel Howell froin Lyons, besides great nuinbers of
individuals marching. on wvithout being attached. Sixty men from
Seneca county passed through this village on Friday last on the
saine business. Companies are forming and men are moving froin
ail quarters in the saine direction.

(Fromz file in the Lenox Library, Ne-w York.)

Colonel Winder to General Smyth.

CAIMP, CANAJOQUATY OREEK, Dec. 2nd, 1812.

SIR,-I have understood that the 12th and 2Oth Regiments
have obtained permission to retire into the interior for the purpose
of taking up their quarters for the winter. If a permission of that
kind ean be grainted to any of the corps, I pray you to extend that
indulgence to the l4th. They have encountered a series of fatigue
and hardships so greatly beyond that of -any other corps that they
not, only have a dlaim to be relieved, but the last eight or ten days
have so shattered the regiment, both officers and nhen, that repose
and comfort are absolutely necessarv to thein.

With respect to myseif, if you should deeni my services of
importance anywhere I shall cheerfully yield theni, but I beseech
you to permit the balance of the regiment to retire into the interior,
where vegetables and other food suited to recruit theni can be,
procured.

I was extremely anxious to visit home this, winter to have
completed the adjustment of my private affairs, upon which, in ther
event of niy death, a family will depend for a very siender pittance.
But if objects of public service can be more effectually accomiplished
by my remaini-ng here, in your judgment, I shahl with the utmost
cheerfulness devote myself to the accomplishment of your svishes.

What order wvil1 be taken with the 23rd ? I have only under-
stood that they were connected with my commnand in the field.

I called at General Tannehill's quarters after I saw you, but he,
was sick in bed and no meeting had or was to take place so far as
I could hear.

(Ane?icaz, aState Papers.)

Colonel Parkrer to General Smyth.

CAMP NEAR BUFFALO, 2nd Dec., 1812.
There were marched froni this encampinent on the morningr of

the 8Oth November, 1812, to the River Niagarzi the following force
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belonging to the consolidated l2th and 2Oth United States Infantry,,
viz.:

1 colonel, 1 lieut.*colonel, 1 major, 1 adjutant, 1 surgeon, 4
captains, 3 first lieutenants, 6 second lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 12 ser-
giwts, 21 corporals, and 181 privates.

.Aetin:n of Troops of rourteenth Reginent Pimbarked on zgtb.
Novemnber, 1812.

Nov'ember 29, 1812.
Fourteenth Regiment, 4 companies ....................... 2921
Twenty-Third Regiment, 3 companies .................... 7

Total officers and men .......................... 300

December 1, 18129.
Fourteenth Reginient, 4 comipanies........................ 145
Twenty-Third Regiment, 3 companies.. .................... 82,

Total oficers and men .......................... 227

CHAS. G. BOERSTLER,

Lieut.-Golonel, 14th Infantry.

Return of Nen 'Under Cotninand of Zieut.-Colouel McClure, who.
were embarked on Tuesday, ist Decembher, i812.

Total, 20 commissioned officers, 276 non-comrnissioned officers
and privates.

(Am»erican State Pajpers.)

Josiab. Robinson to Colonel S. Vau Rensselaer.

BUFFALO, Dec. 2nd, 1812.

That pompous proclamation brouglit volunteers fromn every
quarter, and on the 27th November ult. lis forces were more than
eight thousand muen, and his boats -would carry three thousand eight
hundred men, besides eleven pieces of artillery, with as rnany
ainmunition wagguons and forty-eight horses. On the night, of the
same day three hundred sailors and regulars crossed the river,
spiked ail the iBritish cannon, took thirty-one prisoners and returned.
The morning following, Col. Winder with his regiment crossed the
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river and were repulsed by about three hundred British. xîy twelve
o'eock ail the bot.ts were filled and passed up to J-he Rock, and
nothing - -, obstruct their landing in Canada but a six-pouinder which
did tler., no injury, neither couli bear on thein longrer by nieans,: of
<aur batteries. At the sanie tinie three sailors crosseo the river, set
two 'Jouses on lire, plurxelered a store, burned it, sliot fowls, ducks
anali pigs, withoat opposition froin the enemyv, who, in attempting to
approach. were driven back biy the well directed tiré- froni our bat-
t2ries. N.otiwitlistanding the ardor of the troops to pass die river
ý'iey were ürdered ashore (tu disenibark and dine) and a *th'g was
sent to Canada.

Yesterday at three t6c*lock ,i. ni. the troops were agrain ordered
to emlbark, tlie Amnrican fiagr was raised with e-veryt1îing ready for
a descent, w'hen, Io! the coweard appeared, aud the reniainder eau-
not 1-e de.scribed but by the fallen countenances of the efficels and
the furýy of the lirivates.

(Froui Bonnef's Historival Gr7eanings, Pp. uZ-.

General Order.

The pleasure of His Exceilency the President of the United
States of Ainerica iii relation tu the case of Elijah Clark, w'ho wvas
tried anîd coa~victed of being a spy, under and by virtue oe the
Generail Crder of August lst ulto., aud whose executioii was sus-
pended] hy General Order of Augrust I3th ulto., hiaving been this
day niade knownm to the Mao-eeathrough the Hon. the Sec-
reLty at, Va -, therefoire in conforniity to the decision of His Excel-
leney the Presiricut àt is hiereby ordered "'t1hat, the said Elijah Clark,
being considered a citizen of the Vîrâted States and not liat-ile to be
tried by i, Court IMartil as aC -spy, therefore unless,, lie -,hould be
arremign-ed by the civil courts fs1fIrv«.soýt or sonie m-îitiOO ,ù
under the Laws of th,- Staite of New York, lie ripst be dshre.

Ail officers and îniliLtax iiutlioritie-s whatever in wlîosu eus-
todyv the s-aid Claric shall or i-ay happen to tac for the cause afOre-
said are herèby ordere-d to releasc, hlmi f roi his said arrest as a spy.

Lit-tit-Ctilcnel Pliiletus Swift is particularly charged ivitlî the
c'xeeution of this order.

Bv order of VM-Jor-GeneraI Hall. GO O'EA .C
Bloraied.Decenmber 2nd, 1812.
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(From the New York Statesiuan, îst january, 1813.)

BUFFALo, Deceinher 2nd,112
Yb6Yn'v Aljxnîder ;Sm1ntIi:

Sitti-Thie subscribers are a committee frois. the p.A~riotic citi-
zens of the weste.rni eouuties of tlîis state, w'ho hiave turned out
(beariug, ail the incleineilcy of tuie seasor'> in pursuance of your
proclamation of the 1l2th Novemhber last. Tbey confûdently expeeted
that yciur armîy would hav e iiivAedl Canaq la as you proînised they
should. The events of the hLst wveeIc havie tlirown the cou'trv into
a staite of alinost total dlistraction.

As citizens w~ho have used our utiuot exertions on this critical
,occasion for the prosee- -tion of 41e w.ar against our enemny, and
affecting the heppivess ar ' quietude of our- country, we think it our
-diiy tW propouîid to vou certain qusinyiur answers to whiclh
will ena.ble us to elict the great ends wve have lu view:

Why ilid you not cross the river on Saturday ivlen e-very
'Obstacle~a rexîîoved and a landirig igh-t bjave been effeted with-
out. the Ioss of a mlan

Had you not a for-ce supeî'ior to that of the eneuky and assur-
ances of a poNverful reinforcenient oii the !sanie day ý If you hîad
not why did yortu ake the -seeond attvînpt by again eînbarking
yoar troops oun Tuesdav, and by again isnbrngthellî dis-
appoiut the expec.-tatioiis of the brave mien under your coînuiand
and tlwow thexi inoi a staute of disrirder ap-proachiug, to irnutilni

Da~ you crnteînplate any furthr±r operations this Lai) f you
do wbliy ordler the armas of the brave volmiteers tci be returnied

G-xEoIW4E' M1CCLV7RE,
LEwis BIiAL
.Iux GRIFFIN,
\V'r. B. RuICHE-STER.

[Ddîrivrd lny Ge7nerul Grr IcUliuri.J

:Brigadier- C-eneral Smyth to Messrs. George MtcClure, ,c.wis BirCk-
sali, John Griffiu, and Wrn. B. Rochester, a Com2mittee of

Pate otic Zitizens of thre «Western C ounties of New York.

}IEA11qXIVtTEIS, (flIP ET BF.L'
I)cuî~r3rd, 1$1-2

GEXLEMSYOUletter of the 2ni] Direiabeir i., befure ii..,
and I answur it, ini the fuhwiguanner:

On the *21*th Oetto rer I oirde"red th.it twentv seo-ws shruIr he
-prepared for tlic ~rnsn ti.f artillery anrd cava1àry. ànd1 put the
carpenters of the P.rry upon fiaît iuty.
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By the 26t.h of Novemnber txen scow's were completeti, andi by
bringring some boats from Lake Ontario abtuve the Falls the number
was increased to sewcnty.

And 1 had on the l2th November isqsued an address to the mnen
of 'New York, andi Durhaps 300 hati arrived in Buflb.io. 1. presumed
that the regrular troops anti the volunteers under Colonels Swift and
McClure wouid furnishi 2,500) it, for duty, and of Genera-tl 'faune-
hill's brigade, (froni Penusylvania) reporting a total of 1,650, as
nany as 41.4 hati volunteureti to cross into Canada. My orders were
9to cross with 3,000 men at once." f deexned inyseif ready to fulfil
tbem.

Preparatory t'ieretoi, on the. night of the '2Tth «Noveinher, I sent
,-)ver two parties. one un(ler Lieut.-Colonel l3oerstler, the othier under
Captain King,, w'ith whoin Lieut. Antgus of the navy, at the hiead of
a body of seainen, untt.The n"r.st wvas to capture a guard and
destroy iL bridge about five miles helow riort E rie, the second party
ivere to take and rentler useless the. cannon of the. enelny's batteries

the bridgre, th. secondii, aftei- renderig unserviceable the lighlt artil-
Iery. separateti b:y soine inisapprehiension. Lieut.. Angus, the sea-
mien anti part of tht. troops returocti witli ail the boats, wl'ile Capt.
King, Captain Moirgau, Captaiii Sproule, Lieut~ Houiston and about
60O nien remtaineti. The. îarty thus reduced, attacked. ttuokI, and
rendi*reti unserviceable two of the. eneinv's batteries, capitured :34
prisoners. founti t.wo bobats iii which Captai King sent the. frisonel's
andi about hlf his party wit.h the. otiier ot&ieiN.., lh, Iiuii-elf riain-
ing %vith thirty iiseu wiiu hec coli] not abandlon.

Orders lad h)ein given that ail the. troolis ili tht eigbrîo
shofflti imarcli at reve-il.e to tht place of evml'arkation. A panrt of
thçi detuehmerit scnt in the nilIrlt lîaving ctirne(l and excitedI

ap]reI..nlolsfor tht. residue, aibout 2-50 lIen, under the. co>zîîaad
(if Colonel Wintier, surleniv put off luiî» fcrttS opst short.;
a part of this force hiad Ian'led when a force dIeenied uprinwithi
one. pieet-,oU ;irtilb.,rv, wvas sc,*'l A retrent, 'vas ordvred ani
Colonel Wiî-der's çletiachînexît suffered a loss of six killed and! nine-
teen woundl i be.sî. les sinue ~î~es

The ge.ner'al euiharkation coiiurnenced zLs the tror.ps arrivtrd. but.
this Iieing, the. tiist vrnharkation the. wlit.île of th~e scows wt.Lre JccII-
Pied! ]--$ altoUlt tiiie-tird.l of the.atler,~hl about81 regular
înfantrv., al-Kut :200> twelve months vculuntet'rs,> under (ooîlSit
andi aIout 20< tif the inlitia, %vho liatl volunteerti: t1iirservices for
a few einys, occupieti ail the.bot thaît were r-cady. The. tro--ops
then einbarkeil, nu-iveal up the. :tre.am to Ilack Ri;.ek w;thout loss;
tt. er vne o:rlered l tii.i'enyLrk zint dine.
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I had received from miy comnanding General an in;tr-uction) in
the followingt words: " L- aIl implortanit inoveients you wvi!l, 1
presunie, consider it, adv'isabIe tri conbuit somne of y<M&r printipal
officers." 1 rleenied this eqlui,.alenit to an ordler, and the mxoveinent
imp)ortant. I called for the field officers of time regulars and tweh'e
mornthýs' volunteers einbarked. Colonel Porter 'as not founri at the
moment. The-se questions w'ere put: ' Is il n~id'f'ou' fi> cù»uic4
Ove,'? (s. Ille moc e e sufficval t ') conilxl the1/ jîu'4f
cuaxi ?"

The first question %vas decided imQ the negative by Colonel Prir-
ker, Colonel Schuyler, CtIiiLu Winder, Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler,
Lieut.-Colonel Coles and Major Caumpbell. Colonel Swift of the
volunteers cdone gave an, op)inion for their crossing over. The
second question wva. not dlecidled. Colonel Parker, C'olonel Schuyler,
Lieut.-Colonel Coles and M1ajor CampbllA were 'Iecideffly of opiniioni
that thfe force was insufficient. Colonel Winder. Colonel SN ii,
Lieut..-Co1onie' I3oerstler an(] Captain Giltuian deeiiied the forcee
sufficient.

1 deterininei1 tostom erossing over unt.il inore conîplete
preparation would enaldle mec tri etribark the wliole force aI Once,,
the counsel prescribed by muy ordlers. 'flie inext chay 'vas spent in
suchi preparation, and time troops were ordlereil to he againi mt the
place of embarkation ;ît .8 o'clock in th;e evening, tf the .30th.
Novemlier. On their arriv-ai they werc sent inito time adjacent

wod.tiere to huild lires anti renlain until :3 o'ciock of the inorfi-
in fthe lst Deceiiuber-, %vliîen iL. was intinîitledl to pîut Uiti two hou-rs

Ibe om. daylightf -si- as t.- avoid the lire o? the euryscannoiu in
passing the position wiuich it wms he. dt-lmey <îclndlelow, k>)
lansI above Chippiz:,.-x assauît th.-it place, andi if successialm to mmarchi
tliror' Queenston for Fcrt Georg~e. For this expid-eitioni dhe coui-
trîictor Nvas czilled iipon to furnishi rations for 2<i)ne.-m for four
c<lays. but not the Iour, the Deputy-Quatrt.rtiiîî;tter called for (10>
barr-A~s andi got but :35.

The embarkiatiuu coujmieceti lut wvas delavyed hy circunmsitance.s
_o"as flot t4i be coimpleteti until after dayiliglbt. wlien it wa.s feuiiid
the regulLr infmintry, 6.8 incen the artilliîriv. 177 mm.8its~oUj
teers estimuateti ai, 2:0, six companies tif federal, vcdumteers, uidi-er
Captalins Co)n~ Phillips, A liscn, ore. Matrandi Marshall,
-nmotntingç tt 2765 men, co1mm.de y Çilirl.nerl Meclurî. 10 it-il nif
Ceâi mcl I)cohb-inh,' militia and a few muen in a bmItàtt withnel
Peter B. Porter. lmad enmbau'ke, the wh'ile i 1-mard uliuîmotin.
ýexc!usivc of riffieers, tçé 1,4ti. men or tietre,,btmeutq-. 41111i it W.asZ now
two hims later tizaix Imad heen conitemzîplated-t.

Iluere Nverc soine gr. b-ps o? hi m ieL n t vuumhrked. They were
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appealed to, requcsted and ordered by the ]Brigade-Major to get,
into the boats. They did not. Thie nuinher of thiese the Brigade-
-Major estiinated at 150. t wvas probably grreater.

It then becam-e a question w'hether it 'was expedient to invade,
Canada in open daylight withi 1,.500 nien at a point %,«here no rein-
forcemients could Le expected for sonie days. 1 saw the number of
reoulars wats declining rapidly. I knew thzat on thien chiefly 1 was.
tcfdàpend.

I called together the officers commianding, corps of the regulai-
army. Colonel Parker being sick, there were present: Colonel Por-
ter of the artillery, Colonel Schuyler, Colonel Winder and Lieut.-
Colonel Coles.

I put this question: " kq1cl ive 1)?oceedl ?" They u'nai-iirious"1-
decided that, we oughit not.

1 foresaw that the %,oluniteer-s, who had coine out for a few days,
W "id disperse-several of theni had on the eveniing, of the 28th
b-roke their rnuskets. I foresaw that Vie nuiber o~f regular troops
%'ould decrease, thie measies and other diseases beiugr amongr them,
and they were now in tents in the month of Deceinber. I in'forined
the officers that the attempb to invade Canada would not be macle
until the arniy was reinforced, directed thein to w'ithdraw their
troopb and cover them -%vith huts irnniediately.

You say that on Saturday every obstruction was renoved, a'nd
that a landingr migyht. have been effected "w-ithout the loss of a,
single mnan." fhis proves you unacquainted wvith theý occurrences
çof the dJay. Coloniel Winider. in reti ringr fromn the enerny's shore in
tihe morning, lost a tenth part of bis force in killed and wounded.
'£he eneiny shiowed no more thian .500 or 600 mnen, as estiniat-ed b-y
(7oloneî Parker, and one p)iece of artillery, supposed to, he a nine-
pounder. Tliat force we mgtno doubt hiave o'-ercoie but not
-withiout loss, and that froin the gre-at advantage the enemy -%ould
have had, nighit liave heen considerable.

To recapitulate, rny orders were to pass int-o Canada. wvith 3,000
men at once'. On the tirst day of enimbarkatioin not more than 1,400
iiien were euibarked, of whorn 400, that le haif the eulrinfantry,
were exhaustec wxith fatigue and want of .'est. On the sqýcond
embarkation only 1,500 men %, ere einbarked, and these were to hiave
put off irnediately and to have descen led the river to a point
where reinforcenients were not to be expected. On bioth days many
of the regular troops were mnen in bad li'adth whio c'ould not have
stood one dysniarch, who, aitho' tiiey Nvere on the sick report,
wvere turned ont bv, their ardent officers.

The affair at Queecuston is a caution agfainst relying on crowds
,%vio go to the b.-nkz% of Niagara to look on. a battde as on a theatrical
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exhibition, w1ho if they are disappointt-?d of the sighit break their
mnuskets, or if they are without rations for a day desert*

1 have mnade to you this frank disclosure without adumitting
your authority to require it, uncler the impression you are patriotie
and candid miex, and that you will not censure mie for following the
cautious counsels of experience nor join in the scurrilous clamor
excited againet mne by an interested man.

I have some reason to believe that the cautious counsel given
by the superior officers of iny conand w'as good. Frorn deserters
we learn that 2,344 rations are issued daily on the frontier on the
British side. Captain King, prisoner at Fiort George, writes to an

offier hus "Tel o~'rfriends to tcke better care of theïn.s;elves tan
itcpw'. I have dne."

P. S.-It wiIi be observed that the force ready could not other-
-%ise be ascertained than by an actucd embarkaiion. it beingr uncer-
tain what portion of the volunteer foi-ce would enibiark,.

(Froi file in Newv Yok Society Ubrary.)

Buffalo Gazette, February 2nd, 1813.

(Fx'on teButgdn Gaee)
To fi1e Public:

Having, acted as ~Iudge Adriomc- of General Tannehill's brigyade,
on the late expedition to Buffalo, I think it my duty to state that
the information coliixnunicated to the public by General Smyth,
"-that a court martial of said brigade had tinied at volunteer twelve.
and-a-half cents for the crime of desertion" is en tirely unfounded;
no sucli decision wvas made,

The inisrepresentationi (if undesigrned) unist have arisen fromn
the cireunistance of a soldier hiaving been fined in that suii for firing
off his grun contrary to orders.

M. CANX
January l41th, 1813.

Iieut.-Colonel George Fleming to Governor oeompldns.

BiumÇ RCûcx, December Srd, 1812.
DI)ASio doubt prior to Your Exceilency's receivingr this

letter you wvill have received a particular account Of the late miii-
tary transactions at this place. Ail is confusion and bustie here.

Froni what I hear here and at IBuffalo, Generai S:x"-ytii, 1 have
*';L-ý hxuxdred of General Tanneliill'; brigade desertcd lx 4 hear~ , court nmartial

tf th!-, exigade have fined n mian trrwoa-.h(fe for the crime~ o! des-ertic'n.
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reason to believe, has entire]y lost the confidence of both the inilitia
and United States troops. 1 understand. he has directed the pro-
,clamation volunteers to return home, without thanking thern for
their patriotism. They are- very muchi dissatisfied wvith him.

My last letter to Your Excellency was dated at Batav:a, the
23rd ultimo. I arrived at Buffalo ini the nighit of the 26th. The
next dav i wvaited on Qeneral Sinyth. Hie received me very
politely and told me lie "'as pleased I had arrived. Hie immediately
,gave me a written order, a copy of which is as follows:

IIEADQrAnTERS, CAM-NP NEAR BUFFALO,
Noveinber .7, 1812.

Lieut.-Colonel Fleming wvil] take comnmand of the artiilerists of
militia opposite to FI'ort Brie.

ALEXALNDER SMYTHI,
Brigadier-General, Cornd'g.

inirnediately on receiving this order carne to this place, and
before peep of day got ail ready in the battery. Captain fiart's
company of militia artillery is stationed to, asoist in covering the
landing of our troops in Canada. Captain llart's cornpany of 18
mnen is the only company of militia artillerists here M1ore are
wanted, but at present I amn not able to mention whether one or
two companles.

(Tornpkins Pa32yre, V7ol. VIII., pp. 28-,New Yérk SUite Library.)

CaptaiL A. Gray, Acting-, Deputy-Quartermaster General, to Sir

George Prevost.

KINGSTON, ý3rd Dec.. 1812.

S3ir,-I feel it my duty to take the earhiest opportunity cf
laying before Your Excellkncy sncbi information as I have been
able to collect, relative to the sT.ate of the marin~e in this Province

I was not prepaeed to me.et -%ith anythingI very coasolatory in
this brauch of thù service, and 1 arn sorry to addl that ail the
unfavorabie reporLs I received of its st-d-e are confirrned in the full-
est extent. The officers of the marine ,,eein to be destitute of ail
eiierg--,y and spirit and are sunk into cr'ntempt in the eyes of ail who
know them. The want of seaisen is so great that the Royal George
has only 17 men on board who are capabýle of doing their duity, andi
the Moira only 10 able seamen*. On the other baud the' efforts of
the enemy are such that nothing eau save our navy fLoir destruc-
t'on the momn-ent Ehat navigation opens in the spring __

*Xoteb1y *Sir George Prenvost. 4,31 on the mnrcb, Dy. Q. M. Gen. to p-iocure mûre."
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They have already got the ascendenecy in Lake Ontario by
manning the Oneida brig and manning and arming six or seven
of their merch[an]t craft. The force is at present an even match
for our three vessels constituted as they are at present, but when to
Vhs force of the enemy is added the frigrate they are now building
at Sackett's Harbor we shall be- completely at their mercy in every
direction, and, what renders this state of affairs more mortifying,
there does not appear the least chance of our being enabled by any
exerti.on with. our limited means of keeping pace with. the enemy,
so much has he got the start of us. Captain Broek has just arrived
on parole from Sackett's Harbor and fully confirins the reports
that had previously reached us of the exertions the enemy are
making- at that place. The frigate was expected to be launched in
a fortnight or three weeks and another is Vo be laid down on the
saine slip. This lie had froni Commodore Chauncey himself, who
it seemsý,, wu. very communicative and full of confidence in bis
strength.

When I arrived I found th-~ Royat George and Moira here
with the intention of wintering, a-s there is no force at, present at
York to protect thein. D

I have selected a station for them caleulated on defensive
measures only, as our objeet now, I conceive, lis to prevent. if -,e
can, the enerny fiom getting possession of our vessels. The Prince
Rcg[enj]t is employe1 in transporting stores between York and
Niagara.

As to the works of defence here but littie eau be said. About
six or eight sinall slip guns are mounted on the batteries, and a
block house is built upon the hili ground for die proteetion of the
fia,.bor, xnountinry at present a 6 and a 9-pounder, t»e whole capable
c.f makingr but a fteeble resistance to the force the enenîy 'ha the
p)ow'er of bringing again-t us.

At the saine time that I comniunicate to Your Excellency the
unEavorable situation that w'e are placed in by the exertions tif the
enemy, and the total want of means on our part, 1 beg 1-ave
humubly to suggcet the only mode Ieft for us to, reco-% er at a b)lov
what -%ve have lost.

I find from the information I have been able to colleet that
Sackett's Harbor is not at present in a state to niatke any resistance
against a coupý de tmin if wve were in suiflicient force. There are
but two batteries and these are upon pointe forming the harbor and
lateIly appropriated Vo the marine defence of the place, and it, does
noV appear that theére are any blockhbouses or enclosed -works of -ai'y
sort, nor any raeasures taken to defend the place against any attack
by laud.
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The force ab present in Saekett's Hlarbor consists of about 1,000
militia in a wvretched. state of equipment, mucli discontented and
very sickly, one company of artillery (regulars) =nd about 200 ship
carpenters and seamen. The distance froin hence to Sacketes
Harbor is about 45 miles, viz.: To Gravelly Point 14 miles; here
the enerny has a post of 200 militia in a musket proof barrack
(loopholed.) Between this point and Sackett's Harbor the distance
is 31 miles, miostly through wood, with scattered settiements and
partial clearings.

This road -%vill. be beaten in order to carry supplies betweeni
Sackett's Harbor and G~ravelly Point, but from here to Gravelly
Point the road must be beaten.

The force requisite for this service need not be very grect. I
should imagine one good regiment, exclusive of what may be
collected here, would be sufficient. if Your Excel]Qncy approves of
the suggestions I have taken the lib'erty of subaitting, the neces-
sary preparation may be miade below, aiid the mnen destined for this
service provided wvith snow shoes and trained to the use of them.
1 arn aware- that this enterprise is not without risk; there is, liow-
ever, every prospect of success, as this part is very distant from
succour. I believe Albany is the nearest point from whence they
could be reinforced with effeect, which is as far' distant fromn Sack-
ett's Harbor as Montreal is from hieuce. If the troops froin the
Lower Province are 1.At in miotion about the latter end of January
they could reach this in good season for making the attack. Tbe*y
would not be more than 10 days in reaching this in lighlt rnarching
order.

Trhey iieed not be above a rnonth absent from -Mcntreal. Bither
thue King's Regimient (w'ith iths fiank comipanies) or the flank bat-
talion -would be suffcient for this purpose. Thiç- principal thingr to
be apprehiended would be the, intelligence of our movements reach-
ingr the enemy, but if the enterprise is conducted with despLt-ch the

blwwould be struckz before he coiild avail himself of any informa-
tion he mniglit receive. We would require three or fou': pieces of
artillery on sleighis to destroy any block houses or tempcrary workE
they rnay in the meantime run Up.

If this mneasure. is not adopted some efforts out of the common
routine must be made. There are not shipwrights in this Province
to execute half L te %vork required. It might under those cix cum-
stances be advisable to engage ai the master shipwrighlts in Lowei
Canada wvith their men, and-senti them up to work-. by contract oi
otherwise.

The ships being, laid up here is not choice but accident, as the3
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were sent with the view of returning, but, the weather bas been so
severe that they could not get backto York.

It îs, as- I have already stated, perhaps the wisest policy to
keep them here under the present circumstances.

(Gatnadian AirchLives, C. 723, p.* 1,95.)

Militia General Orders.

FORT OxEORGE, 3rd Dec., 1812.

Appointmient in the Lincoln Artillery: Daniel Spilman, Gent.,
to be Lieutenant in Captain PowIell's company from this date, vicç
McKee iesigned.

By order,
THos. Ev.,iMs,

Brigade Major.

District General Orders.

FORT GEOROE, 3rd Dec., 181.
The light, coipany of the 4"9thi Regiînent will march from

Chippawa so as to arrive at Queenston early tomorrow in9rr.ing.
Captain Williamis of the 49th will assume the t.ommand of the post
at Queenston.

The detâchineiit of the 49th B.eirnieit at Fort. Georgewl
match to Queeriston as 'mon as the men have dined t.his day, those
eft the Light corapany wilI rernain and join their coinpan.y, to b;ý
quarter-ýd ,%,t that post; the remair-ler wiI'l proceed and join their
Coinpany at Chippawa.

By order,
THos. EAS

Brigade MIajor.

Circulux.

NiGAR. 4th Deceniber, 1812.

Snp.,-.I thiuk it proper to apprise you that the desertion froui
the First Reginient of Lincoln Militia has becoxne so great that it
is necessary to inforni everýy officer of the regiment thereof. That,
such numbers can be absent without, the knoNvIedge of those oflicers
of the regiment that are in the country 1 cannot conceive possible.

I therefore call on themi ini t1e mo-;st serions imamier to exert
themselves in bringing such absentees to their duty, and should
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any officer know Nwhere deserters are and negleet bringing thein in
I assure thein that when I flnd this to be the case such conduet will
be reported te Ris Elonor -*.aei President, and I shall strongly recoi-
miend such officers to be saperseded.

W. CLAUS, Colonel,
lst Regrt. L. M.

T/o Captain Jacob A. Bail,
10 Mile Creele.

MIajor-General R. H. Sheaffe to Eir George Prevost.

FOR.T GEORGE, 4th December, 1812.
SiR,-Sorne circuistances rendering my presence here neces-

sary. I carne down yesterdlay froin Chippawa.
I have the honor of transmitting, Lieut.-Colonel Bisshop's report

of the operations of th(; 28th November, with a return of the killed,
wounded and xnissing which I received yesfterday e--,ening. Ii also
enclose sundry other documents, au.ong thein a proclamation by B.
General Smyth; its character altogeýher is such as refleets the
g-reatest discredit, on those who could aluthorize its publication. It
has not yet fully answered its purpose. Froin the information in
soi-ne of the atcomnpanying, papers Your Excellene.y will pei-ceive
that a want of inuttaI confidence existed .etWveen Mie General and
the troops. This is conflrmied by intelligence I received thin morn-

ngroin Lieut.-C--Olonel Bisshopp, that .Assistant-Surgeon Stee1e,
who had been baken prisoner ou the 28th, had returned, bringing-
thi-- inforrmationi that B. General ý5niyth hiad been forced to leave
B ai alo because he decliLed rnoving bis troups aicross the river.

Plhe night before last 1 received a despatchi froin Colonel Proc-
ter, the substance c which is herewith transtuitted. It was birough
by Lieut. Merritt of the Provincial Dragoons, who was ernployed to
convey the supply of cashi and army bills to Dep)uty-Assistatnt
Conimissary General Gihxiour, who writes to the Deputy-Conmis-
s&ary General that lie feels confident of being snipplied with pro-
visions until the opening of navigation without further aid from
hlm, -which is foetunate, as a, considerable quantity destined for
.Aniherst.burg has not been forwarded, circunistances having cor.-
spired to prevent i'.Our inilitary chest is so nearly exhausted and there are so
rnany demands on it that I have given uiy sanc.-tion to the Peputy-
Commissary G3eneral to issue notes, a transcript of which. is trans-
mitted to the Commiissary General.

(Cauzdiau. Archives, C. 677.>
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District General Order.

FORT GEORGE,, 4th Dec., 1812.
Adjutant Smith of the 4l-st Regiment until further orders ivili

do the duty of Fort Major in addition to his o-wn as adjutant of the
4lst Regiment.

No. 2. It being extremely difficuit to procure sufflciency of
wood for the use of the troops, it is enýjoined on ail officers entitled
to receive an allowance of that article to, be as sparing in the con-
sumption of it as possible, and it is expected that no wood will on
any account be drawn from the publie depots at the different
stations except for tLhe actual use of the individuals drawing if,.
The supplies wbich miay be left in the woodyard ivili be paid foit to
individuals by the Deputy-Commissary General at the contract
price.

By order,
THios. EvA.Ys,

Brigade-.Major.

(From the Quebec Mercury, zznd ])ecember, 18.r2.

NiuG%,R, 5th Decemiber, 1812.
On the 2lst about sunrise a cannonade was opened On Fort

Niagara and was briskly kept up throughout the day. WVIée miade
little impression on the stone buildings, w'hichi constitute its prin-
cipal deience, but our fire .,,,as so -w'ell directed that we killed a~nd
wounded a good nuniiber of mien stationed at, the guns on top of
thein. Thiese guns Nvere several Limes dismounted, and one 12-
pounder burst. They admit an officer and ten nmen killed and froîn
th.rty t4-i ?orty wounded. The wooden baiiIdangs outsid c oi? N\"iCgara
Nvere consuInIed by the fire from our red hot shot. Those Inside
were several tîmes on fire but they succeeded in Àxtinguishing thbe
flames. Lt was supposed that an attackz would have bcen made on
the eneiiy's iagazines and boats, but if so it was relinquished.

Since the rupture of the armistice our touls have been exces-
sive, and Nve are ahaost wvrL out with watc.hIng and fatigue.

On the miorningr of the 28thk ult., about two o'cloek, the enerny
crossed the river in fourteen boat.% each couveying thiety soldiers,
and roved by ten sailors. They certainly effected their laudingr
unperceived and came in rear of our~ three biatteries at the rapids,
the guns of which we were obligred to abandon after spiking them.
They then proceeded in two parties, one ity water the other by Iaid,
to attack our poste, ou the river. Tliey were hiere met and opposect
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'by two weak colnpanies oft' militia, by a, detachnient of the 49th
Regiment under Lieut. Lamont, and two field pieces under Lieut.
King of the Royal Artiliery. Their superiority was SQ great that
our troops, after having,, made a brave resistance and sustained
some ïoss, were obiiged to retreat and abandon their guns.
On. this occasion the enemay took- thirty-three prisoners. Their
boats in the meantime were very severely handled, and such part
of the enemy as could get on 'board returned in them to their own
shore. A detachinent, however, under Captain Ring, aidc. de-camp
to the American General, continued its course down the river. On
the first alarm Major Ornisby, stationed at Fort Erie, marcbed to
bis left to the point of attack, and after a slight, acti3n with Capt.
Ring,' whose force was by this tiine reduced to forty men, compelled
him, to lay duwvn his ais. About seven -'clock the same mnorning
another division of the eneiny's bouts, eigbteen in number, attempted
to cross the river two miles lower down. Colonel Bisshop, (Nvho
on beingc apj>rized of tLhe enemy's landing, advanced with ail pos-
sible expedition from. Chippawa,) had assembled our whole force,
consisving of Major Ormsby's detachment, about 150 of the 4lst
Reginment and the militia., under the cornxand of Lieut.-Colonel
Clark and Major Richard Hatt Thle approach of the boats -%as
-welcomed w'ith tbree cheers, and when they had gcot within the
proper distance a heavy fire wvas opened upon thlem froni our whole
line and a six-pounder under the con-mand of Captain Serby. The
enemy soon alLer began to waver and in :i short Lime rowed with
ail their mighlt towrids their own shore. T-wo of their boats were
sunlz by oùur fire. and in many of those -which reached the land
their numbers were so reduced' that they had not the nieans of
rowing more than three oars On the first alarrn Il galloped from
Niaga..ra and arrived in tiine to witness a considerable part of the
action. By this Lime we liad a&semnbled a force of eleven hundred
mnen and some Indiaus and taken up a position in advanee towards
the Ferry, at which the enemy, after having burnt, nearly ail the
bouses, still kept up a heav.y cannonade. On gaining the heights
opposite Black B. el- we had a full view of the enemy's whole force,
consisting of about six thousand nieu. About three thousand of
these were erubark ed in boats ready to push off and the remainder
were drawn up on shore. They remained in this situation tiil
about thiree o'ciock, when, observing that we had unspiked thie
gurn$ of the Lwo twelve-pounder batteries and had got our six and
three-pounders (wbich we had retakzen) ready to open, they sent a
flag of truce ostensibly to suminon Fort Erie, but really to give
them an opportuuity of retiring fron clur fire. The night that
foilowed this day was dreadful .the rain fell in torrents-and we
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were ail exposed tili morning "'to the pelting of the pitiiess storin,"
and reniained for nearly thirty-'Six hours without a worsel to eat.
Neyer did I witness sucli zeal, such devotion i i the cause, and such
determination as pervaded ail ranks. In tàýe course of next day
arrangements were made for getting ùur t-.oops under cover in the
remnaining bouses and barns. On the night of the 3Othi the eneniy
were again observed to be in motion and we were all on t'h.e alert.
We have subsequently a.scertained that a large force had actually
embarked, but had afterwards landed by order of the General.
Disturbances have since then taken place, both in the camp and
town of Buffalo. General Smyth has been shot at and bèurut and
buried in efflgy . The militia and volunteers, who are principally
from Peunsylvania, Mlaryland and Yirginia, have been. in a state of
mutiny and many of thena have returned home. Stili, however,
there is a great force opposed to us, and ail our exertions will be
requisite to preserve this province from failing under a foreign foe.

P. S.-It is ascertained that General Sniyth lias absconded.
We have accounts from Detroit to the 26th November, at which
time the Americans were starvingr at the Glaize. Detroit is safe
for this winter. #

(File in Parùzinen1aî7j Library, OU1aica.)

(Pro=. the Qtebec Mexcury, iznd flezember, i8iu.)

FORT GEORGE, Dmc 9, 1812.
Lest noue of your troublesome friends iu this neighiborhood

should have given you a sketch of our late operations on this front-
jer, I wvill briefly relate the occurrences of the 28th :

About two hours before daylight on that morning the enemny
effected a landing at the upper end ofGrnIsnd ihabu40
men, aud owing to his great superiority a party of the 49th under
Lieut. Lamont, after gallantly opposing him for a considerable time,
were obligred to retire, and were closely pursued into a battery
which was taken by the euemy with that officer and mauy of lis
party, Lieut. L-anont having previously several wounds. Much
'bout the same time the enemy, owing otegra ueroiyo

his force, effected a lauding at other points and carried several
batteries. Lieut. King was severeiy wounded and made prisouer.

X soon a-, day lad suffciently dawned to distinguish friends from
foes our reinforcements, whidh had assembled £rom ail points, were
conceutrate-d under the judicious arrangements of Lieut.-Colonel
Bisshopp, wlo, after reconnoit*eringr the enemy's force and position
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and after a very sharp confliet, obliged hirn to make a precipitate
retreat to his own shore, leaving their comrnanding officer and 38
prisoners behind and 18 dead on the field. It is supposed the enerny
carried away nearly 100 killed and wounded in their boats during
uthe morning.

Tàls gallant a3hievenIent had not been perfornied without loss,
which fell chiefly on the 49th. The return states 12 killed, 15
wounded and 28 prisoners. The latter I arn happy to add have
been already exchangyed. The militia have also lost fromn 10 to 15
killed, woundcd and mi)l*.:sing. The enemy had tle presuiiption to
send over a summons to Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp duriDg the xnorn-
mng requiring the surrender of Fort Erie, who of course returned
the obvious answer: " Con£ atid take it." A second landing, ws
atteinpted with about 600 men at the lower end of Squa-% Island,
but being promptly opposed by our troops and one 6-pounder they
were compelled to retreat with great loss. It appears the troops
have been in a decided state of niutiny at Black Rock, and General
Smayth pronounL-d bis lack of confidence in the American militia.
He was fired at several times and very narrowly escaped with bis
Jife. I believe the militia have, generally speakincr <C broken up fer
the Che-rýistas holida.ys and gone to their country houses!"

District General Order.

FORT GEORGE, 5th December, 1812.

No. 1.-The order of the l6th October, attaching Lieut. Walter
Kerr to Lieut-Colonel Myers, is resainded.

No. 2.-Major-General Sheaffe understands frorn Colonel Procter
that a verbal authority had been granted by the late Major-
General Brock for Lieut. Trougrhton of the Royal Artillery
and stationed lu his command to draw forage for one horse
frorn the 25th August. He is pleased to approve the sanie,
on that offleer furnishing, he usual certificates.

No. 3.-The attention of the officers connnanding militia corps and
detachments is required to No. R of the orders of the l2th
November, whereby it is directed that, men be furnished the
Comnmis-sariat Departanent for the purpose of cutting wood
and thrasbingr of straw.

No. 4.-LIeut-Colonel Bisshopp will be pleased to order a nominal
list of the killed and wounded and niissing in the action of
the 28th ulto. to be forwarded without delay.
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(Fromi the New York Gazette, D)ecember 15, 1812.)

Extract from a letter dated at Canandaijgua, N. Y., 5th Decem-
ber, 1812:

When Smyth had given up his attempts to cross, the army were
with difficulty kept quiet. On Sunday and Monday the officers
waited upon him. in a body upon the subjeet. Hie swore with
tremendous imprecations that he would cross' that night. The
tIroops were under armis froin 12 to 1 o'clock. Ail were embarked
in good order and silence in the boats, the men ail emulous to be in
first. The boats pushed off and la.y on their oars ready for the
word. At that time two guns were heard te, go off on our side, and
soon after the morning signal was heard ou the other. The boats
were ordered ashore and a flag of truce sent over. île returned
with an office- of General Sheaffe's. Af ter a long conference the
men were ordered to their quarters, the volunteers dismissed. The
officers broke their swords, the m~en beat their muskets over sturnps
with rage. General Porter harangued the volunteers and eoncluded
by calling Smyth a scoundrel and a coward, and that, he should post
him as such. Sniyth for safety took lodgings in Buffalo, but the
xnob becoming dangerous the landlord desired him to, deparb. On
the lvay a soldier snapped a pistol at him. fie took refuge in his
owu ce.iïip, surrounded by guards and sentinels. During Tuesday
nigcht different parties came te Judge Granger's -where he had lodged
and swore they would have hini dead or alive; S 1,500 is said to be
offered for bis head, and he is no more seen. in the course of Tues-
day a couneil of a few, officers wa.s called: whiat passed is not kno-%n,
but thiey were ail seen to go away very dejected.

(pýrom the New Yorkr Ivening Post%-, Thesday, î3th Dece2nber,,
1812.)

Extract, of a letter to a gentleman in this city dated,

L13uA, Pecember, 5, 1812.

I have just time te inform you that General Smyth bas had
his troops several tiues under arns and in his boats in order te
cross from Black Rock te Canada. On Monday last he had them.
again in bis boats and ordered theni back te camp. The troopQ
were much incensed. fie called together a number of his officers
and macle a statement which satisfied thein. Atnong zhem Was
General Peter B. Porter. General Porter said that General Smyth
had pledged his honor te go over on Tuesday morning and that al
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things were. réady. On Tuesday the t.roops. were aceordingly
ordered dowi to the river and into«the boats, but were soon ordered
back again. Seciýet murmurs then broke out into loud complaints,
threats and denunciations. General Peter B. Porter said publicly
that Smyth was a scoundrel and a traitor. Rie was at the'Rock
and appointed to meet sonit of his officers, at, 12 o'clock at, Landon's
to explain. On bis way there, while riding along the beach, lie
(General Snlyth) wvas fired at. The bail passed through the clothes
of his aid, who, was by bis side. Tbe interview at, Landon's was
not satisfactory to bis officers. General Smyth bad spoken to
Landon for lodgings. Landon heard threats from soldiers in the
etreets that they would commit violence upon bis person and tsar
down Landon's house. le then went to, Smyth and requested him
to leave his bouse as being urisafe. The General then left the bouse
and went to bis camp. Double guards were set and every pre-
caution taken Vo, prevent surprise. The tbreats were made by soine
,of the distant volunteers. In the course of tbe evening, inquiries
were repeatedly made for him by some suspicious persons at bis
former ludgings. Notbiug further occ-irred that night. It is now
said l'y everybody from headquarters thiat hie is eoncealed some-
wnhere and dare not appear in public. The volunteers wbo bave
been drawn out by bis proclamation are disinissed and are con-
tinually passing bere, much enraged at the noble Smyth wbo wvas
Vo lead thein on Vo '- victory or death."' With themn lie is now cen-
8ured as a traitor and a coward. Prom wbat motives General
Sinvth bas acted I know not, but I are confident that by omitting
to go over lie lias saved his army.

The general opinion of those now on their return is that Gen.
Smythl if found will be torn in pieces. At any rate therc will be
no invasion of Canada from ths quarter, unless by the volunteers,
wbicbi is talked of.

(File in, Newv York Society Library.)

IProm New York"eveniiig Post, Thursday, 24t11 Dec., i8iz.)

(From the Albainy Gazette.)

Extracts of a letter from Buffalo Vo, Colonel Solomon, Van
'Rensselaer:

BUFFAL-o, December 6, 1812.

Xothingr was done on the par" of General Smytb which prom-
ised a continuance of the campaia until the lOth of November,
when lie issued a proclamation calling on the citizens of this State
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to volunteer for the purp.ose of invading Canada. About 400
volunteers canm«e in in consequence of that proclamation, and were
organized into a briýàde, under General Peter B. Porter.

On the 'l16th *another *polrainappeared. A.fter this
nothing occurred «until Weèdpesday, the 25th, when we witnessed a
scelle lai thil village similar' to the tragedy in Baltimore last, July.
Mr. Pomeroy, who. kept a public bouse, had by soîne imprudent and
unjustifiable expressions given offnce to the voluniteer company
from Baltimore and Vo a number of the Irish Greens froui New
York and Albany.

Pomeroy is a federalist, or in their lauguagoe a tory, and of course
by men of their principles, or rather nu principles, would for the
slightest offence be dooxned to proscription. Frequent quarrels had
arisen betw'een him. and tliem, and t.hey had several tiimes threat-
ened to take a mob-like satisfaction upon him. Nothing serlous,
however, was apprehended until the day above mentioned, when
upon soine new% provocation their ungovernable fury burst forth.
They began by breaking, in pieces wvhatever property of bis they
could lay their hands on, and seemed determiued noV to desist until
they should have laid bis hou ïe in ruins. A ilumber of our citizens,
(among whomi, u s MVr. Grosvenor,) wvho endeavored to restrain the
fury of the mo.., narrowly escaped with their lives. Several offi-
cers used every exertion Vo quel1 and disperse themi but without
avail. Captain Allison's company :)f volunteers was brought for-
ward aud ordered to charge on th,çm. But they appeared unwilling
to shed the blood of those w'ho for sonie time had lived i the same
camp with themselves. The mob seemed consejous that they had
nothing Vo fear froni this company, and continued their operations
'without regarding thein. The house at this Vume was emjpty and
the mnen were drawn up before it merely with a design of prevent-

ing the villains froni entering. Soon after, Colonel McClure, who
had been indefatigable in bis exertâons Vo restore tranquility, was
caîed3 -away to attend to soffie important duty and requested
Generat Porter, who wvas present. Vo see if possible that no further
outrages w'ere coxnmitted.

Bysoine mistake or neglect the guard wa-s removed, and imme-
diately ten or twelve of the ring leaders entered the bouse and
begran Vocommit every -violence that inadness could suggest, while
about tbirty others stood without acting as a coqps de garde. The
bouse was three tinies on fire, and as often extinguished. by the
exertions of several officers and citizens, who had entered -with the
xnob for the purpose of saving from destruction the niovable
propert.y. Captain Leonard's comàpany of flying artillery wvas at
that Vin-n ordered by Colonel Porter of that corps Vo elear the house
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of the mob, and if possible to do it without shedding blood. On
rushing in they were opposed by the rioters with clubs or whatever
arma their fury could supply. lIn the combat which followed three
of the inob were severely wvounded; one has since died, and another,
it is thought, wviIl soon fol]ow him. Several others were made
prisoners, but it was afterwards thought prudent to release them.
As soon as Captain Leonard's company -,ntered the house those of
the mob who stood without ran to their camp, seized their arms
and wvith increasing numbers were ieturning with a deterinination
of charging upon those who were suppressing the riot. For'unately
they were met by Captain Maher, who, with mueli difflculty pre-
vailed upon themn to turn back, under a promise that on next mnorn-
ing they would have satisfaction. Their rag,,e was no-w directed
against Colonel Porter and Captain Leonard's company, wbom they
threatened to, exteriniate. The flying artillery kept their encamp-
ment guarded under au expectation of being attacked. The next
day was expected Vo be a day of tumuît, but the officers managed
to keep things tolerably quiet> and on the 27th General Smyth
issued orders for ail bands to prepare for an expedition Vo Canada.
This of course swallowed up every other consideration, and happily
we, have received no more trouble from the mob.

There are several other circumstances attending this disgrace-
ful affair which oughit not to be passed over in silence. A eonnee-
tion of Mrs. Pomeroy's who lived in the house had the night before
given birth to a daughlter. The brutality of the mob rendered them
totally regardless of hier situation. She wn,,s carnied f rno the house
or it is noV impossible thiat she rnight have fallen a viutim Vo their
fury. Dr. Blood, who wvas severely wounded at Iktroit, va-s also
in the house, and thouglihe wvas sc-arcely able to move his situation
gained hlmi no compassion.

(From File in New Yro~k Society Library.)

(From the New York Gazette, î5th flecember, i8îz.)

Extract froni a letter Vo Colonel 'Van ?Rensselaer, dated at
Buffalo 6th December, 1812:

Early on the morning of the 27tb. a party of regulais and
sailors were ordered Vo cross the river and storm the enemy's bat-
teries, spike their cannon and return. This wvas intended Vo have
been effected by sur-prise, but the boats had scarcely left the shore
when an alarm gun wus fired on the opposite shore, and it was for
that time abandoned. But the next morning between 3 and 4
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o'clock it was carried into effeet. Too rnuch praise canuot be
bestowed on the brave fellows who were engaged. It was corn-
manded by Captain King, A. D. C. to Generai Sînyth, and consisted
of about 500, of whoma 35 were sailors. 0f these 35 only seven
escaped without being killed or w'ounded, and of these seven two
,,.re made prisoners. Our loss in killed and prisoners, I arn told,
-was 36, besides a great number -%ounded.

District General Orders.

FORT GEORGE. 6th flecember, 1812.
The men belonging to the Grenadier cornpany of the New-

found]and Regirnent leffi at this post wviI1 proceed and join their
company at Queenston without, delay.

By order,
Thios. EVANS,

Brigade-Major.

Regirnental Order.

FOvRT GEORG-E, 6th Decr., 1812.
Capt. McEwen, Capt. MeLellan, Ensign Robertson, Ensign

Ciernent, and Sergt. Lamrpman wvi1I, without delay, proceed to the
country and endeavor to colleet ail the mnen of their respective
companies that they possibly can. Thiey wvi11 for the above purpose
eall on those old men to assist thern who are on pass until rec1uired;
a list of whose naines wvill be given them.

Getieral 'TnnehMl to General Srnyt3i.

AT MIR. VAîSOx'S, BUFF-LO. December 7th, 1812.
Sip,-1 feel hiappy to inforiu you that rny health is greatly

restored, although not sufflciently so as to venture iwuch out of rny
quarters. Major Douglass waits on you withi an inspection return
of ny lte brigade; respectable a few days since, bat now reduced
by sorne unaccountable fatality to less tha'i a ngereinent.

Yo will discover froni the retnrn that the officer8, as -well as the
privates, are infected -%'ith the saine dishonorable contagion-
desertion. I amn at a Ioss how to express my feelings onm 'be present
state of our littie army.

I amn at a loss to know what can or ought to be doue - ith thct
brigade staff, 6leld and regirnental staff, and -corpany offi-crs who
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have become supernumerary. I await you r special orders how 1
arn to act, on the oceasion generally, The expenses have been toc,
great already, without any public benefits arising, and to hoid themn
any longer would only be an accumulation of the same evil.

(Arnerican State Papers-.)

Cireular.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
FORT GEORGE, 7th, December, 1812.

SR amn comrnanded by Major-General Sheaffe to direct
that you wvill be pleased to employ such officers and sergeants of
your corps as are best qualifieci to effeet it in bringing baciz
absentees irnrnediately, that the enerny nay flot gain an advantage
for want of numbers to oppose hitn in any attempt he may venture
to make before the state of the river wviIl be sucli as to secure this
frontier, at lea.st for a tirne, from, invasion.

I have the honor to be, &c.,
ENEA&S S11AW,

Adjutant-General, MJilitia.
To

Officers Comrnanding Militia Corps on the Niagara Frontier.

District Militia (>rders.

HE.ADQýUAurTERs, FORT GEORGE,
7th December, 1812.

As the enerny mnust, in a short tirne be compelled by the state
of the river and the rigýor of the season tu suspend active operations,
the Ma jor-General hopes to, enjoy soon the satisfaction of permitting
the battalion comnpanies, as well as a portion of the fiank companies,
to retire to their homes. In the meantiîne he recomrnends the
niost vigilant and spirited perseverance iii the defenice of this
frontier to secure it fromn any immediate renewed eflbrt, of the
enemy and to pres-erve unsullied the reputation which the militia
have acquired, in conjunction with the other troops, by their gallant
and successful exertions.

By comnmand of Hlis Honor,
MAJOR-GENIERAL SHEAFFE>

'ENEAS SHA-W,
.Adqjtant-General, Militi&,
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Militia General Order.

II-EADQuARtTERS, Foirr GEORGE,
7th Diecember, 1812.

F118 Ronor Major-General Sheaffe, taking into consideration
that all the militia belonging to the regiments on and near the
frontier were called ont in the month of October, and that under
the circumstances wvhich have since existed no portion of them-
coulci be permitted to return to their homes, but the presence of
2very individual wvu of importance who could in any degree con-
tribute to the defence of the Province from menaced invasions, and
Ris Honor being further influenced by a due regard to the spirit
and alacrify with which the officers generally came forward to.
oppose the enemy, he is therefore pleased to direct that al] officers,
who were mustered in those regimients for the xnonths ending the
24th of October and the -94th of November shall be paid at the

reuae= ates for the periods chat they were actually present or
doig dtythugli the proportion of officers to the number of men

shouild have exceeded on the day of muster that which was
established by the militia general order of the 9th July, which is,
howvever, stili to be considered as a general regulation not to be
departed f rom without a special authority £ rom Ris Honor the
Major-General.

By conimand,
ENEAS Sil-.N,

.Adjutant-General, Militia.

Brigadier-General Smyth. to Major-General Deaxborn.

-C-13P NEÂ«R BuFF&LO., 8th December, 1812.
Smr,-T.Se troops un der my comnmand having been ordered tu

hut themselves for the winter, it becomes my duty to report tu
you the proceedings had there since I took the conimand.

On or a.bout the 26th of October 1 ordered. that twenty scaws
should be prepared for the transportation of the artillery and
cavalry, and put the carpenters of the army on that duty.

On the 26th of ~oebrten scows were completed, and by
bringing boats from Lake Ontario, the number was increased tu
seventy.

I had issued au address to the moun o£ the State, of New York,
and perhaps 300 volunteers had arrived at IBuffalo, I presumed
that the regumlar troops and ti. e volunteers under Colonels Swift
and McClure would furnish 20 mnen for duty, a.ud of General
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Tarnnehi1l's brigade> reporting e total a)f 1,650, as mùtDv as 413
hiad volunteered to cross into Canada. I deemed inysei ready to
cross ««with 3,000 men at once," according to your orders.

Preparatory thereto, on the night of the 2Zth INoveniber, I
sent over two parties, one under Lieutenant Colonel Boerstler, the
other under Captain King, with whom Lieutenant Angus of the
navy at the head of a body of seamien united. The first mentioned
party was to capture a guard and destroy a bridge about five miles
below Fort Erie; the Sietund party were to take and render useless
the cannon of the enemy's batteries and some pieces of light
artillery. The first party muade some prisoners, but failed to
destroy the bridge; the second party, after rendering unserviceable
the liglit artillery, separated by some misapprehension. I 'eutenant
Angus, the seamnen and part of the troops retur' ied with ail the
boats, while Captains King, Morgan, Sproul, Lieutenant Houston
and about 60 mna remained. Captain King, notwithstanding,
with those under his commnand advanced to the enemny's batteries,
attacked and took fiwo of them in succession, rendered unser-,ice-
able the cannon, and took a nuxnber o1? prisoners. In descending
the Niagara some distance two boats were found, on board of which
Captain King sent his prisoners, ail his officers and hall of his men.
Bis high sense of honor would not allow hini to quit the reinainder.
Ie wvas ceptured wvith theni.

Orders had been given that ail the troo.2s in the neighborhood
sbould march at reveilie to the place of ebrktn.A part of
the detadliment sent in the niglit having returned an1 d exciteci
apprehiensions for the residue, about 350 men, under Colonel Winder,
put off iii boats for the opposite shore. A part of this force had
land cd, -when a superior force with a piece of actillery appeared.
A retreat was ordered, and Colonel Winder's detachment suffered a
loss of six killed and twenty-t-wo wounded, of ;~homn six were
officers.

A general exnbarkation commenceud as the troops arrived, but
this being the lirst time the troops had embarkcd, the whole of thre
scows were occupied by about one-third -.art of the arbiliery, wvhile
about 800 regular infantry, something upwaxds of 2.00 twelve
nionths' volunteers, and perhaps 200 of those militia who had
voluntecrcd their services for a few days, occupied ail the boats that
were ready. Thc troops thus embarked xnoved up the stream to
B3lack Rock without sustaining loqs froin the enemy's fire. It wa-s
now afternoon, and they were ordcred to disembark and dine.

The enemy showed a force estiniated at five or six hundrcd
men, drawn up in a field at sonie distance from thc river, and EAd
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one piece of artillery, said to be a nine pimnder, ready to fire on our
troops.

There remained unembarked a part of the artillery, a few
cavalry, the volunteers under Colonel McClure amounting on that
day to 340 men, a detachment fromn General Tannehill's brigade
number unknown and littie relied on. There were also sundry
crowds who miglit perhaps have followed the arniy had it been
successful.

Recolle-3ting your instructions "'to cross with 3,000 m-en at once,"
and to consult somne of rny principal officers "in ail important inove-
ments," I called for the field officers of the regulars and twelve
months'volunteers einbarked. Colonel Porter not being found at
the moment, Captain Gibson was called as the senior officer of
artillery..

Y These questions were put :-Is it expedient now to cross over?
Is the force we have sufficient to conquer the opposite coast ?

The first question wua decided in the negative by Colonels
Parker, Schuyler, Winder, Lieutenant-Colonels l3oerstler and Coles
and Major Campbelli. Colonel Swift of the volunteers alone gave
an opinion for their crossing over.

The second question w"a not decided. Colonel Parker, Colonel
Schuyler, Lieutenant-Colonel Coles and Major Campbell were
decidedly of opinion the for-ce wvas insufficient. Colonel Winder,
Colonel Swift, Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler and Captain Gibson
deemed the force sufficient.

I deterniined to postpone crossing over until more complete
preparations would enable me to embark the vrhole force at once,
accordîng to your instructions.

The next day was spent in sucli preparations, and the troops
were ordered to be again at~ the place of erabarkation at eight
o'1clock on the 3Oth Ž?ovember. On their arrivai they were sent
into the adjacent woods to build -fires and remain until three o'cloek
in the morning of the lst December, when it w&3 intended t'O put
off two hours before dayIight, so ais to avoid the tire of the enerny's
cannon in passing the position which it wus beliwýed they occupied
below, to land above Chippawa, assault that place, and, if success-
fuI, march through Queenston for Fort George. The contractor
was called on to furnishi rations for 9,500 men for four days, when
it iras found hie cculd furnish the pork but not the flour. Sixty
barrels were required, and only thirty-five ftirnished.

The embarkation commenceed, but was delayed by circumistanees
ýso as not to be completed by daylight, when it was found t.hat the
regular infantry, 688 mnen, the artillery, 177, Colonel Swift's
volunteers, ainounting to 230, six coinpanies of Federal volunteers.
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arnounting to 276 men, about 100 militia of Colonel Dobbins'
regiment, and a few men in &~ boat with Mr. P. B. Porter, con-
traetor's agent, wvho ivas to pilot the enterprise, had ernbarked; the
whole on board, without the cornrissioned ofilcers, being '1,500 men
or thereabouts, and it wvas now two hours later than the time fixed
for setting out. There were some groups of men not yet embarked;
thiey were applied to, requested and ordered by the brigade maýjor
to get into the boats. They did not. Hie estirnated their number
at 150-it was probably greater.

It then becarne a question whether it ýwas expedient to, invade
Canada in open daylight with 1,500 men at a point where no
reinforcernents could be expected for soîne days. I saw that tLhe
num-ber of regular troops was declining- rapidly. I knew that on
the.ii. chietiy .1 was bo depend.

1 co'.led together the officers cornranding corps of the regular
arniy. Colonel Parker being sick, those present were Colonel
Porter of the artillery: (Colonel Schuyler, Colonel Winder and
Lieutenant-Colonel Coles. I put to them this question: Shahl we
proeeed? They unanirnously decided thiat -we ought not.

I foresaw that the volunteers who hiad corne out for a few days
wvouI'd disperse. Several of them had on the evening of the 28th
broken their muskete because they had not seen a battie. I fore-
s&w that the number of regular troops wonld decreaee, the rneasies
affected them cgenerally, the constant use of fresh meat had pro-
duced dysenteries, and they were now in tents in the inonth of
])ecernber. I informed the officers that the attempt to invade
Canada would flot be made until the army was reinforced, and
directed thern bo withdraw% theii- troops and cover them with huts
inimediately.

The volunteers, and neighboring people were dissatisfied, and
it bas been in the power of the contractors agent bo excite some
clainor agoaiust the course pursued. Hie flnds the contract a losing
one, and wvould wish bo see the army in Canada, that lie miglit not
be bound bo supply it.

1 arn sorry the situation o? the force under mjy comniand bas
not been sucli as to imake the propriety, of a forward niovenient
obvieus bo al]. Circurnstanced as we wvere, I have thought it uiy
duty bo follow the cautious counsels of experience, and not precipi-
tation, bo add bo the list of our defeats.

You will perceive xny motives bv xny letter of the 3Oth of
October, wherein 1 said: -. " would cross in tbree days if I had the
means. Without thern it ivould be injustice to the niation and
n'yself bo atternpt, it. .1 must not be defeated."'

.AiIow nie to recornnend to your attention and that of the
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Seeretary of War, Captin William King of the l3th Infantry as
an officer of the first elasa. Ris dauntless bravery, reflned niind,
high sense of honor and ambition to distinguish hirniself render Ilir
a fit 8ubjeet for promotion, and he is perhaps the best disciplinarian
in the army.
(From the Historical Registcr of the United Stak., 1814, Vol. IL pp. 119-22.)

General Order.

HIEADQUARTERS, CANSTON3ENT, WILLIAMSVILLE,
Deceniber 8th, 1812.

By a return of the brigrade of General Tannehili of Pennsyl-
vania volunteers it appears that five captains, four lieutenants,
eleven ensigns, eighty-three sergeauts, eigrhty-nine corporals, twenty-
five inusicians and fine hundred and thirty privates had revolted
and deserted, leaving for duty only itwo hiundred and sixty-.-even
privates-.

la consequence thereof General Tannehill will be pleased to
orgcanize the remainingr non-coramissioned officers, musicians and
priv'ates in a battalion under the coinmand of M-tjor Hlarriett..

A furloughi for the residue of the time for w'hiclh he Iiiws been
called inte service is grrant.ed to Brigadier-Generai Tannehi and bis
brigade staiff.

A furlough for the residue of this nionth is granted te the field
officers of General 'JIannehill's brigade, except Major Harriettu; from
the expiration oî whichi furlougrh they shial be considered as dis-
chargcred the service of the UTnited States.

By order,
HAà.R 0L D S 3n-T.-,

Lieutenant 3rd Artillery, A- D. C.
(-4tzericat Stalc Papers.)

E'rom the Buffalo Gazette, 'Xuesday, Sth Decemnber, 2:81.

To thec Editor q/ Llie Buiffdo Gazette.
SiR,-A friend has just handed nie the proof sheet of vour

paper of this inorning, in whiich is contaiined what purports te be
General Si-nythi's official account of the affairs. of the 28th November
and Ist o2f December.

I beg that youxwiIi suspend publication so longr as to assure the
publie that iu your next 1 wi il give a truc accouut of sonie of the
niost prominent transactions of tho.*w. days.
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When our lives, our property, when the precious and tïear-
'bouglit gift of our ancestors, the sacred honor of our country, when
-everything that we prize as men, or ought to hold dear as patriots,
-are falling and fading before us, it is time to speak out, whatever be
the hazard.

In ascribing, as I shall not hesitate to do, the late disg&race on
the frontier to the cowardice of General Sniyth, I beg to, be under-
st,ood as not intending to, itnplicate the characters of the offleers
whose opinions he lias brought forward to boister up his conduet.
.Several of theni 1 know to be as brave mien as ever wielded a sword,
and their adv'ice, if indeed they gave the advice impnited to them,
inay oe accounted for in- the obvious cousideration -witli whieh every
one who saw him mnust have been impressed that any mailitary
atteinpt under sncb a leader must in ail hurnan probability prove,
disgraceful.

Your very humble servant,
PETER B. PORTER.

NZOTES 0F THE TLMME.

The nilitia volunteers 'who came forward under the in-vitation
of General Smyth have ail returned home, cursing their stars bec&use
they had not «-seen" or feit "a battie." The Peunsylvania volun-
teerýs, consisting of nearly 1700 men, have nearly ail gone home for
winter quarters. Thes troops were inuch dissatisfied. Since their
arrivai they have been exposed in tents. We understand that hast
week they were ordered to build huts. which they would not coin-
p]y wit.h. The United States twelve nionths' v'olunteers are to be
stationed i this village, svith the exception of Swift's regrinent.
Sevem. fi'nilies in this villagre have relinquished their bouses for
the comforb of the troops. The articles of provision and fora, are
now very dear aud scarce.

FORT NIAGARA.

Extract of a letter froin Fort~ ŽL'iagara to the editors, dated
'25th KLovejuber, 181U

As doubtless you have seen the offcial report of the cannon-
ading between Foprt «X\iag-arýa -and Fort George ozà the l9th inst, I
eau ad nothing to the particulars of the affair more than will be
forind i the report.

To prevent any wrong impression being made (noue being
intendedl) on the public niind as to Captain Leoýnard arrivingat 10
o'clock, I must state that Cuptain Leona.rd hud been ordered to the,
Geue.see country to, procure provisions for the army, and aiter a
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rapid and severe ride arrived in time to share in the fatigues and
dangers of the day.

Repeatedly have the enemy (in~ terroren) threatened to take
the earliest opportunity Vo reduce to ashes every building ini Fort
Niagara nor leave one stone standing on another. They took that
opportunity by comrnencing a severe attaek (every preparation
made) irnmediately after the expiration of the armnistice-the resuit
speaks for itself: Fort Niagara lias received but littie injury, the
bouses stand Vo cover, the stonework remains to protect men with
courage, officers with intrepidity and skill, and guns Vo repel,
avenge, and under Providence Vo frustrate the next atteinpt of the
enemy to carry their terrible threat into effeet.

In no account that I have read of the battie of Queenston do 1
see the naine of Lieut. Rathbone of Captain Leonard's company of
United States Artillery. This young officer was selected for bis
known courage and skill Vo be of the expedition, was severely

wouud1e 7 adnolaguishes under bis wounds), and feUl carly iu
the day. Hie remained on the ground some tinie cheering and
encouragfingr his mnen aud alternately passed by the civilized and
savage foc.

CASE 0F CLA.RK, THE SY.

Transcript of the sentence sud subsequent proceedings in the
case of Elija1t Clark, whvlo iras convictedl as a spy at a general
Court-mnartial. holden in the court house in the village of B3uffalo,
on Wednesday, the 5th day of August, 1812, and continued by
adjournment frorn day Vo day until Saturday, the Sth day of
Aujguist, in the saine year, whereof Lieutenant-Colonel Philet-us
Swift was President

Majors George Smith,
Parmnino Adamis,

Capts. Jos. McClure,
Samnuel Jennings, 'Were represented
Daniel Curtiss, as
Elias Hluil, asistants.

Lieuts. JoeI B. Clark.
Levi Mooers aud
Ja.s, McNair:ý

And 3hajcr George Hlosiner was Judge Advocate.
SEST-EiS.CE.

The Court having heard ail the evidence and the prisoner's
dlefence, and very mature]ý and thoroughly coi-.sidered the saine,
give the followingr opinion

The charge specified is as follows: That the said Elijali Clark
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is a "'Y wvithini the tneaning and according to the rules and articles
of war and the laws of the United States.

lat. It appears that Elijali Clark, the prisoner, wvas born in '-e
State of NevJersey, and that lie continued to reside in the U:nited
States until within about 18 xnonths Iast. past, when lie removed to
Canada and there married, that his -wife and property are yet in
Canada, and within the dominion and allegiance of the King of the
United Kingdom. of Great Britain and Ireiand. For these reasc-ns
the Court are of opinion that (although the said Elijah Clark is a
native born citizen of the United States and is yet holden under
that allegiance. which as sucli citizen hie owes to the -United States,)
he is nevertheless liable to be tried and convicted as a spy in the
Ulnited States for bis acts of a spy committed during the con-
tinuance of sucli temnporary alle-giance to the King of the UJnited
Xingû.dom of Great Britain and Ireland, witli wliox the tUnited
States are at war.

2. The Court are of opinion under the testiinony before them
that the prisoner did cross from the Canada shore to the United
States, and did linger about the eneaxupmnents and army of the
UJnited States for the purpose of spying, out Our state and condition,
and of reporting the same to our enemies, and for this reason the
Court are of the opinion that the said Elijah Clark is guilty of the
crimie whereof lie stands charged, and fails under the 1Olst article
of the Act, entitled "An Act for establishing miles and articles for
the government of the army of the 'United States, passed on the
1Oth day of April> 1806.»

And they do adjudge and sentence the said Elijali Clark -to be
continued in the present place of bis confinement until the first
Friday in September next, and that lie be at the hour of two o>clock
iti the aftemnoon taken fromn bis said place of confinement and hung
by the neck until lie be dead.

GiEORGE HOSMER> PEILETCS SIVIFr,
Judgre Advoeate. President.

HEÂDQUVARTERS, M-ASOESTER,
KiÂGÂ%RA FRONTI:ER, AuIg. 13,.1812.

GENERAL ORLER.

Major-Gemmerai HEall, having doubts how far the prisoner,
Elijali Clark within named, cornes within the description of a spy,
,by reason that lie is within the letter of the 2d Section of the lOlst
Article of the Act, entitled "An Act for establishing mules and
articles for the government of the army of the United States, passed
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the lOth day of April, 1806," which exempts thereout egail persons
luot citizens of or owning allegiance to the Ulnited States of
America," is pleased to order and doth hereby order a suspension of
the execution of the within sentence until the pleasure of the IPresi-
dent of the United States can be known thereon.

By order of the Major-General,
GEORGE HOSMER, A. D. 0J.

Opinion of the President.

W&R DEP.ARTmNT, October 20th, 1812.
SIR=,The proceedings and sentence of the General Court-

martial which was had in the case of Elijali Clark conformable to
your orders of the lst of August last, and which were by you trans-
mitted to this departrnent, have been received and laid before- the
President, and I have the honor to inform you that the said Clark,,
being- considered a citizen of the United States and not liable to be
tried by a court-miartial as a --py, the President is pleased to direct
that unless lie should be arraigmned by a civil court for treason or a
niinor crime under the laws of the State of New York, lie mnust ie
discharged.

Very respectfully,
I have the honor to lie, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
W. EusTis.

Major-General A. Hall, Niagara,

Zarl Bathiurst to Sir George Prevost.

DowNINrG STREET, 9th Dec, 1812.
.(o16.)

Sm,-In acknowledgoingr the receipt of your despatch No. 14,
I caunot avoid expressxng my doulits as to the expediene.y of the
arrangement to whicli it principally relates. For, althio' I feel
equally with yourself the desire (if alleviating, the miseriýs of war,
I have some fears lest the ind'.scriminate6 relase of ai Anierican
prisoners upon parole ma.y not tend to increase the di ciulties of
your situation without producing any corresponding advantage.
Of this, ho'wever, £rom being on the spot, you w~ill have the best
means of judging, as yoa will le imnrediately able te ascertain
whether the measure does not place at Che disposai of the American
Governmènt, means of recruiting their army which they would not
otherwise possess.
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For even if the prisoners should adhere to the engagement
under whieh thev have been releasecl, and nob join the arrny unaer
General Dearborn, they may yet be eniployed with great advantage
to the enemiy in maaintaining internai tranquillity and suppressing
disturbance within the United States. At ail events, however, 1
feel disposed te objeet to the port of Boston as the point to which
such prisoners shuuld be conveyed, since, from being situated at so
small a distance from, the headquarters of the American army, a
greater temptation is held out to the violation of the parole, and in
the event of their being exchanged they become more immediately
applicable to the annoyance of the provinces under your charge.

((hnadian Archives, Q. 118, p. 807.)

Sir George Prevost to eax1 Bathiurst.

RIEADQUARTERS, QuEBE!C, lOth December, 1812.
(INo. 28.)

M-Y LORD,-I beg leave to enclose for Your Lordsbip's infor-
mation the copy of a treaty which has been entered into bet-ween
Major-General Dearborn, commander-in-chief of the forces of the
United States, and myself, for the release of prisoners upon parole
and for their eventual exchange, which. I have been induced to
ratify to assuage as far as possible the evils attendant upon a state
of 'warfare, and conceiving if, to, be consonant to the policy of for-
bearance recommended to Li- pursued towards the Ujnited States by
command of is Royal Uigliness the Prince Regent.

(Cana4iiat Archives, Q. 119, p,. 104.)

Major-General.eneas Shaw, .&djutant-GeneraI of Hilitia, to, Colonel
Talbot.

APJUTANT-GENEZRAL'S OFFICIE,
FORT GiEORGE, llth December, 1812.

Sný,-His Bonor Major-General Sheaffe taking into his con-
sideration the advanced season of the year and the muany domestic.
cails on the militia who are nov on the frontier, is plcased te direct
that ail those of your district, with the exception of sucli as are at
P'ort Erie, be pexmitted to return to their respective homes. As
there are no public depots, the men wiil carry with them their
arms, accoutrements, &c.

(2'rom, the Talbot Papers.)
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Brigadier-Getieral Smyth to Governor Trorpkis.

WILLIAMSVILLE, llth December, 1812.
SIR,-No lists of the militia captured at Queenston have corne

to my hands, or 1 presurne been taken. The printed statute wvhich
you mention as being enclosed to nie forinerly 1 did not receive.

(Tompk1im. 1'apers, Vol. VIII., 'p. 292, New Yoérk State Library.)

Capt. A. Gray, Acting D)eputy-_Quartermaster-General, to Sir George
Prevost.

Yon, llth Deer., 1812.
SIR,-I had the honor to report to Your Excellency frorn

Kingston upon certain points connected wsith the safety of this
Province.

Since rny arrivai at this place, I have endeavored to acquire
such additional information relative to the state and inanning of
our marine as to enable me to subrnit such ideas for Your Excel-
lency's consideration as appears to me best adapted to nieet the
exigencies of the service.

The -6rst consideration, I conceive, is to prevent, if possible,
our ships from fz lling into the eneiny's bands tiil we con procure
offcers to command and seamen t~o man them. This will be no-
easy task, as the moment navi.gation opens the fstobject of the
enemy will be bo destroy or capture our ships.

They feel so confident of effecting this objeet that they make
no secret of their intentions. To goxard against any attempt of this
nature, I shail beg leave to recomniend that 10 or 12 guns (18s or
12s*) may be sent up immediately, one-half to Kingston and the
other haif bo York, and placed in situations there calculated to,
guard the shipping laid up, and to protect sueli as it may be judged
expedient to build. I imagine there is round shot enougli of the
-weight above stated to supply the additional guns required. A
few additional artillerymen would also be necessary to assist in
working the guns. This, as a mneasure of prevention, is calculatcd
upon the lowest, scale, as I amn aware of our limited means. I
should not have proposed the measure if I did not see clearly what
we have bo expeet in a fewv nonths.

In my ]ast letter I bad the honor of submitting a measure to
Your Excellency, whieh if executed with promptitude might
recover what we have lost.

The more I reflect upon that subjet, the more I see grounds
for hope as wvell as fear. What I appreheud is the probability

*Mm by Sir George Prevost--4-18, 2-12 froni Québec; 2-12 froni 3I9treal.
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there 18 of the enemny's strengthening his post by temporary means,
which he has so, much at his comnmand, such as abbatis and barri-
cades of wood, of which he has plenty, and axemen and carpenters
in abundance. 1 know what an active enemy may do in that way,
and they have an idea we may make the attempt. The only
alteration I would propose in the means of attack is in some
weasure to the field artillery to break down any texnporary
defences (for sudh they niust be, as the season will n.-i- admit of
any other,) which. they may in the meantime erect.

The other mode of proceeding, should this fail or riut be
adopted, is to endeavor to secure in part what we have, '-nd build,
so as to keep pace with the enemy. For this purpo'o, I should
submit that a ship corvette, mounting 30-32 pd. carronades, should
be laid down at York, and two vessels of the class of the Royal
George built, one at Kingston and the other at Ainherstburg. If
8uch vessels are built, of 6ir, or, in short, of sudh timber as cornes
first to hand, they may be got ready by the time their guns, stores
and cre-%vs arrive in the spring,.*

To carry this plan into effect, about 50 or 60 ship carpenters
would be required, or if that number could not be found, axemen
mighv be suhstituted for a part of thein, as ail idea of neatness in the
execution of the work must be given up. Strength and despatch
are the objects at present.

I have called upon the master builder for an estimate of the
articles required to be sent up for the huils. But Captain Steel can
mnake that calculation -with equal accuracy. The difference of
expense in the carniage of stores by land or water is not a niaterial
object compared with that which is now at stake. I shahl only add
that at Kingston there is but littie protection afforded the ve-ssels
from the works on shore. Here there is iione.

(Canadianz Archives, C. 7128, p. 119.)

IThe Dnke of York to Sir George Prevost.

HORSE GUARDS, llth December, 1812.
SIR,--I have received by the hands of your aide-de-cam-p,

Ca'ptain Fulton of the 98th Regt., your despatch of the 2,2nd
Ociober hast, and while I express iny satisfaction at the very favor-
able report it conveys of the gallant and successfuil conduct of ifis
Majesty's regrular and mulitia forces, aided by the Indians stationed
on the Niagara frontier, in completely defeating an enemy so
superior in nuniber in a second atternpt to invade the Province of

*Memo by Prevost. Blocdfhouse for ?resott, Mngston and Chippawa.
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lJpper Canada, 1 cannot but lainent the loss Ris5 Ma*jesty's service
bas sustained on that occasion by the death of an officer so
deservedly distinguished. as Major-General Sir Isaac Brock.

I very gladly avail myseif, of ths opportunity of expressing
my approbation of the able and judicious arrangements, &c., adopý--d
by his successor in commiaind, Major-General Sir Roger Hale Sheaffe,
which led to, a resuit so honorable to, himself and Vo the troops em-
ployed under hini.

1 have great pleasure in acquainting, you that Captain) Holcroft
of the Royal Artillery and CapVains Dennis and Williams of the
49th, who are particularly nientioned on Vhis occasion, have received
the brevet rank of major, and that the saine rank lias also been
conferred upon the bearer of your despatches.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 677.)

Colonel Robert Nichol to Colonel Talbot.

Decr. 12, 1812.
DEÂR COLONEL-I arn so busy thiat I cannot write you as I

could wish. I, however, enclose you General Smyth's proclamation.
I shail write you by the next opportunity a very long, and, I trust,
a vcry satisfaotory letter.

P. S.-I have got the General to pass your estimates. Couche*

shoud b haned. (Prom the Talbot Papers.)

Colonel Tialliot to Najor-General Sheaffe.

LOVER MiLLs, 12 Decr., 1812.
MTý DE-AR GiENER.AL;-Mr. IRoss t arrived here yesterday and

delivered me your letter, dated the also the copies of the
General Orders of 9th July, lst and 3d Augt, and l6th, 19tli and
25th Novr. Mr. Ross further infornis me that lie did not receive
pay for sonie of the oflicers, -whose services N'ere ineluded ini the
estimate hie Vook down Vo lieadquar Vers, viz: Lieut.-Colonel
]Burwell, lst Regiment, Middlesex; Lieut.-Colonel Bostwick, lst
Regiîment, Oxford; Major Bowen, lst Reg-iment, NorIolk; Major
Salmnon, 9-d Regiment, Norfolk; and AdjuVant Eakins of the lst
'Oxford Regiment. I must beg leave to explain the reasons and
authority by whidli those officers were placed on duty, trusting

*Edward Couche, Deputy-Coxnmi=sry-Gexierai.
tP>roba'bly Daniel Ross, Paymxaster of the 2d :Reginxent NZorfolk Miltia,
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that they Nvill be considered sufficient to enable you to issue an
order that they inay receive pay for the time specified in the
estimate. Lieut.-Colonel Burwell I ordered on duty in consequence
of receiving information of parties frorn General Hiull's army
having penetrated into the Province to within a few miles of Port
Talbot, being myseif on duty at Long Point and Fort George with
General Brock, to whom I reported the particulars. Lieut.-Colonel
Bostwickz was put on duty by a verbal order to me from Major-
General Broek on the day of his sailing with the expedition fromn
this place to Detroit, and the ]ast tixne I had the pleasure of seeing
that lameuted general he expressed to me, bis desire that Lieut.-
Colonel Bostwick should be continued on duty. Major Salmon was
likewvise placed on duty by Major-General Brock, and was ordered
to proceed down the River Thames under Captain Chambers. of the
4lst, and afterwvards served in the expedition against Detroit.
Major Bowen, from, being an exceedingly good drill officer, was
ordered to, be stationed at Turkey Point by approbation of General
Brock, for the purpose, of instructing the quotas of militia that
were a.ssembied at that station,1 and I can with great justice assure
you that Major Bowen bias been indefatigable in bis attention and
exertions to form the militia for service. Adjutant Eakins Nvas
also put on duty by order of Major-General Brock. Sbould those
deserving offcers be refusecl pay after devoting- their tinie for the
good of the Province, much to, the prejudice of their private affairs,
and exposed to considerable, expense, I arn confident it wvould have a
verv unfavorable tendency in lessening the unquestionable loyalIty
and ardor- at present mauifested and destroying alI faith and con-
fidence in the Governmeut for the future.

As there cannot be any apprehiension entertained of an attack
on this part of the country during the winter season, I will beg
leave to recorniend the propriety of allowing the detacliment
stationed in this neighborhood to be dismissed, as the men are most
wretchedly provided with clothing, so mnucli so as to render their
xnarching to a distance ahniost impossible, and their families are
suffering the utrnost distress, being chiefly new begrinners in the
woods and dispersed through a great extent of country.

As far as I can colleet froru the information of soine of our
mnen that have been prisoners with the enenly, I amn disposed to hope
that the enemy have given up the idea of further disturbing the
Province during the winter. I hope that you will strongly urge
Sir George ?revost to, strengthen you by every means that lie can
spare f-rm belowv so that we may be prepared to meet the foe in the
spring, should no accommodation take place bebween the two,
Governrnents previous to that time, but which I most ardently pray
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May be the case. Xlat a negleet and infatuation bias been in our
rulers at home not havincr imrnediately on receivin~ the declaration

ofwar expedited a force sufficient for the d-fence o' these Provinces.
Such a measure would have effectualiy supported the powers vested
in Sir John Warren's mnission.

(Frorn the Talbot Papers.)

Cyrernus CJiapin to Colonel S. VanRensselaer.

]BUFFALO, December l3th, 1812.
D)EAn Siuy-This part of the country seeins destined to be the

-theatre of events both strange and new. You xviii hardly believe
mie when I tell you that our two doughty generals, Smyth ana
Porter, got into a boat yesterday xvith something like 20 inren, and
,with flying colora -%vent over to Grand Island' burnt a charge of
poxvder at each other, shook hands, and came "back again" without
staining the ground Nvith even one drop of their precious blood.
The challenge was given by General Smiyth, who, flnding that no
'ungathered laurels» ivere to be plucked on the Canadian shore

this ýbwinter, even condescended to seek themn on a hittle is]and, the
dlaimi to which is iu dispute bet-%veen the two Goveruments. The
coinbatant.s were to have met between the liours of eleven and one, but
it seems they were not willing or ready to quit this world until about
4 o'clock in the afternoon, whlen they met. The cause of this truly
important and warlike niovenient appeared in the Buffalo Gazette
of Iast week, 1 nmean Porter's letter to the editors in xvhich lie
directly crlls Sniiyth a coward and indirectiy a liar. The conqueror
of Canada at first took this in high dudgeon, but one shot froni hîs
antagonist that just whist]ed over his head completely satisfied him
"ithat Gen. Porter was a i-nan of honor " and had doubrless Iabored
under some mistake or mi.srepresentation when he wrote the offen-
sive paragraph.

Gaptain Fitzgerald of the 49th Ret. was over on Saturday
after Gen. Sinyth hadi taken Canada by his white flag, and told a
nuinher of our officers who were coliected round hlm that the
UTnited States; would neyer conquer Canada until some of their old
9 enerals rose froni their graves. But when lie hears how General
~myth has the courage to be shot at. hie wi1l no doubt consider the

situation of Canada as desperate.
(Front Bcngey's Hisiorical Gleanings, p*p. 284-5.)
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Returii of Ordnaiice at Mlilitary Posts, Moniited on Qarrison and
Travelling Carrnages.

York:QUEBEC, l5th Deer,, 1812.

Brass-Two liglit six-pounders.
Iron-Six six-pounders, four twelve-pounder carronades.

Fort George-Captain. Elcrof t:
Bruss-One twelve-pounder, two light six-pouriders, one 5ý-inch

howitzer, two 54-inch inortars, two 4 2/5-inch mortars.
Iron-One 24-pounder, two, i8-pounders, one twelve-pounder,

nine nine-pounders, one six-pounder, one ten-inch mortar,
two eight-incb mortars.

Dependencies:
Brass-Two three-pouniders, three 4 2,'5-inch mortars.
Iron-Two 24-pounders, one 18-pounder, one twelve-pounder, six

nine-pounders, five 18-pounder carronades, one eig-Lht-iùch.L
mortar.

Mounitain Battery:
Iron-One 18-pounder, one nine-pounder.

Chippa-wa:
Iron-Two nine-pounders, one six-pounder.

Fort Erie--Conductor Bryson:
Brass-Three lighit six-pounders, two three-pounders.
Iron-One 24-pounder, two twelve-pounders, one six-pounder.

(Cartadian Archives, Freer Papers, p. 62.)

Pro=n the Buffalo Gazette, Tuesday, 15t11 DecemÈber, i8mz

DIED.

In this village, on the 7th inst., A]exander Sisson, sailing
master in the United States Navy, about 30 years of age, of a
wound he received .on the night of the 27th November in an
attack on the British shore opposite Black Rock. He wvas a brave,
valuable and meritorious officer.

On the 3d inst., near Fort Niagara, in consequence of a wound
received in the battie of Queenston, on the l3th October, Lieut. S.
Rathbone, of the lst Reginhent Uniteci States Artillery. The
courage and skill of this young officer demanded and obtained for
him a conspicuous station in the fi-ont rank of danger. At the
storming of the batter 'y of Queenston he was unfortunately wounaded
and feil eLrly ini the day, remained on the ground for some time
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encouraging his mea~ as they passed hl. Hie was- rernuved to the
American side, where he languished until death. relieved.

DUEL.

[We are happy to have it in our power to give the offieiai
account of the recent affair on Grand Island; it wiIl tend to
counteract the nurnerous falsehoods which. are in circulation respect,.
ing the meeting. The challenige, we understand, was given by
General Srnyth.]

A meeting took place bet-veen Generai Smyth and General
Porter yesterday afternoon on Grand Island, in pursuance of
previous arrangements.

They met at Dayton's tavern and crossed the river with their
friends and surgeons. Both gentlemen behiaved with the utmost
coolness and unconcern. A shot wvas exchanged iii as intrepid and
firm a manner as possible by ettch gentlemian, but wit.huut effeet.
It was then represented by General Smyth's second that. General
Porter must now be convinced that the charge of cowardice against
General Smyth was unfounded, and should in honor be retracted,
whichi, after mutual explanations as to the matters whichi had
given rise to the charge, wus accordingly done by him. General
Smyth then explained that bis reinarks on General Porter were the
rè-suit of irritation, and were intended as provocatives, he having
been assaileci by General Porter, and that he «knew nothing deroga-
tory to General Porter's character as a gentleman and an officer.

The hand of reconciliation was then offered and received.
We congratulate the friends of these gentlemen upon the

fortunate termination of a différence arising from. too rnueo.h
precipitation, but which bas been adjusted in a manner honorable
to both.

WV.i. H. WINDER,
SAINUEL ANGUS.

Black Rock, December 13, 1812.

From the Buffalo Gazette, 'I'uesday, i5th Decemnber, x8i2.

TO THE PUBL1C.

In the Gazette of last week I promised to give an account of
some of tbe most '«prominent transactions of the 28th 'Noveniber
and the lst of December."' Having since thatreceived from General
Sinyth assurances whicb., as a man of hionor I arn bound tu believe,
that the course pursued 'oy him on both of these da.ys was such as
was required by his orders and instructions froni the Secretary of
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War and General Dearborn, this communication wvill assume a
character quite differeut from the~ one blhen conternp]ati I ain
pledged, however, to the public to give fnacts, -%vici I shall pruceed
to do vrithout comment, leavingr it to tixue to develope the objeet of
military movemeuts which have appeared to me and others not only
extraordinary but inexplicable.

On the 27th of Noveinber there was collected at this point a
military force of about 4,500 effective mn, cousisting of regrular
troops, New York, Pennsylvania and Baltimore volunteers, under
the comniaud of General Srnyth.

Therce were thon ]yiug at the -nivy yard near Black Rock,
w'hich hiad been previously prepared for the purpose of transporting
the troops across the river:-l
70 public boats9, calculat-ed to carry 40 men ln each ......... 2,800

long boats belougiug 'to individuaIs, which liad been taken
into the public service, calculated to carry 1 00 mien ea.ch. 500

10 scows for ai-tillery and 25 nimen each................... 250

3,.550
Besides a number of srnall boats.
.At two o'clock on that day 1 received a eropy of General

Smyth's order for the niarcli of ail the troops the succeeding inorning
at reveille to the uavy yard to einbark for Canada. I iniediatoely
gave orders for the New York volunteers who bau] been place
undc-r niy command to parade att 4 o'elock in the lnorning at thuir
encamiupnent, about one and a hiaif miiles froia the navy yard. In
the eveniiug I learut that the parties nientioned in General Smy th's
despatch were to cross the river at 11 o'ck>ck ut nighit to attack
the eueny's batteries opposite Black Rock. General Sniyt.b, flot
beingr here, I Nvaited on Lieut. Augrus and suggested to hlmi the
propriety (if within the scope of his orders> of postponiug the
enterprise until uearly morning, to give a-9 lit-e tire as possible
before the passage of the army for the eneiny's troops to, collect

from he sttios own the river. They landed at 3 iu the inornin-g
under a severe fire of musketry and grrape-shot froin two pieces of
flyiugr artillery. Lieut. .Angnis with his little baud of sailors,
assisted byCaptain King and a few of his party, attacked the
principal force of the cuemy. cousisting of about 250 at tie Red

fuse (the seamen charg-ingr w'ith their mikes and swords against
niuskets and bayonets) and routed then. in ail directions. Captain
Dox, who took a distinguishied part in this affair, waq severely
wounded. A.fter a liard and destructive engragement, the enemy
were comnp!etely dispersed, the two field pieces spiked. and the
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hcuse in which the enemy quartered flrcd. The seamen returned
to our shore, bringing off tlîeir wounded and several prisoners.
Out of twelve naval officers who emnbarked in this enterprise, nine
of them, weith more than half their ien, wvere killed or ivouiided.
If bra.very be a virtue--if the gratitude of a country be due to
those who gallantly and desperately asserL its rights-the Govern-
ment will make ample provision for the hieirs of those brave tare
ivho fell on this occasion, as well as for those wvho survived.
Captain King proceeded to spikce and disinount the guns in the
batterie--s. Lieut.-Colonel Boeratier dispersed the enemy lower
down the river. makcing a number of prisoners.

By siirise in the inorning most of the troops hiad arrived at
the.plaeiz- of embarkation, and the day was fine. I xiarched 340 of
the voluntAcers, who had rallied under General Smyth's invitation,
well armied and provided and in ighrl Rpiritq, Ahout 150 more
who caii in the eveningr bc-fore were at Buffalo drawingr thei-r
arms, with orders ta join us as sron as possible. I stationed iny
mnen, as instructed by General Smnyth, in aL field ab the navy yard,
with directions to wait for further orders. The partie.- %vio hiad
crossed in the niglîht, aided by our batteries, %vlichl at da.ylight
opened a& po-werful and wveI1 directed fire, and a piece of flying
artillery on the island, under charge of Captain Gibson, ladl driven
everything froin the oppiosite shore. Colonel Winder, an officer of
gréat intelligence, zeal and bra.very, under the inistakzen apprehien-
sion tInt the pýarty under Lieut.-Colonel ]3oerstler were in danger
of being eut off, made an unsucces3fu1 atterrîpt, (altlioug«Ii his own
boat Ianded,) ta ]and wvith 250 men at a different point down tIe
river, and had returned as stated boy General Sniyth. The general
eimbirk.t%ion now cominenced, but it wvent on so tardily that at
tweive o'clock ilie whiole of the regular troops and Colonel Swift's
regiment were uot in thc bomats. A considerable nuinber of boats
were lying on the shore of tIec river and creek, having been thirovn
Up lîy the high wvater of the preceding day. Several w'cre in tIe
creek haif 61!led wNith water and ice. I called on General SiiiyLh
and proposed to occupy those boats with my voluritters. mnany of
whom were impatient to embark. Being, howes'er, at thhs înovaent
informed by Colonel Porter that the boats which had been used loy
Colonel Winder were lying about a mile below, Major Cliapini and
myseif, with about 30 nien, went down the river, brouglit up five
honts, iilied the.n with men and arrived at Black Rock, the point
from whichi it waîs propc>sed to put off as soon a-4 înany af the
regular troops. At about 2 o'clock, aIl the troops whichi it appeared
were intended ta be cro&-sed at first were <'ollected in a group of
boats at Black Rock, undier caver of the batteries I have seen no
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officiai account of the number of men in the boats. My opinion
-was thnt the number exceeded 2,000. Most men of observation
who were present estimated it at 2,600. The men were in fine
spirl;s and desirous of crossing.

Generai1 Tannehill's volunteers, Colonel F. McClure's regiment,
some riflenien, cavalry, &,c., amounting to about 2,000, were stili
paraded on the shore, and, as I amn inforrned, were- ready to cross.
Several boats, of sufficient capaeity to carry about 1,000, -were stili
lying at the navy yard unoecupied. I have not been able to learn
that any order or request was made for the embark-ation of any of
the troops other than the regulars and Colonel Swift's regiment.
The eneiny, estimat-ed at about 500, were drawn up in a Une about
haif a mile from the shore.

Aftzr remaining in the boats t-ili late in the afternoon, au order
was received te disembark. It piroduced alnong officers and mnen
g0eneraily great diéèontent and murniuring, which was, however, in
part allayed by assurances that the expedition was only postponed
fr'r a short time unti] our boats could be better prepared.

On Sunday another order was issued b:y General Sniyth for
the mnarch of the troops to the navy yard, to embark at 9 o'c]ock on
Monday morning. I was ut ' Buffalo when it wvas received, and
found ttm.at it was generally as to imre and nianner disapproved by
the officers of the volunteers. I saw Gener-al Sxnyth in the evening
at Black IRock witb Colonel Winder, and st-ated my objections to
his plan. The enemy hiad re-nmounted his guns on his batteries so as
to render it inexpedient, to, cross at the favorable point wbich hiad
been t.ken on Saturday, above the island which covers the navy
yard. Imnmediately below the island the enemy lay in force much
augmented in consequence of the a-ffair of Saturday, occupyn a
Une of shore of about a mile, w'here the current is rapid and the
shore abrupt. I did not believe it possible to effect a landing with
raw troops in any tolerable order, if at ail, in the face of the flying
arti]lery and infautry, which a full view of our movements ini the
daytirne would enable t.heiu to oppose to us. I proposed to post-
pone the expedition to niglit, to rnarch aud emba«rk the troops
silently, to put off about an hour and a haif before daylight so as to
pass this daingerous Une of shore in the dark, when we should suifer
less from their fire, and to ]and about five miles below the nay
yard, where the strearn and banks were particularly favorable to a
safe and orderly landing. Colonel Winder seconded my proposai.
with great earnestness and force, and it was adlopted. The army
was to be embarked at 3 o'clock on Tue.sday morning.ý and to pro-
ceed at half-past 4 according to' the order o! a line of battie -sub-
mitted a few diays before by General Sn't.h; the regulars on the
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riglit or in the front boats, General Tannehill's troops in the centre,
the New York voluntecrs on the left. I was to go in the first boat
with a chosen set of men, direct the landing, and join the New York
volunteers on their arrivai.

On Monday evening- seven boaL. for Colonel Swift's reginient,
and eight for the State Volunteers -%ere brought some distance up
the river and lef t at different points, to avoid the noise and con-
fusion of embarking the whole army at one place. At half-past 3
on Tuesday morningr the eight boats were tIled -with volunteers
(Colonel Swift's regriment, being higher up) and dropped down,
taking their stations above the na-ry yard. On our arrivai, I found
that, about haif of the artilcry ,~a ec&rps which lias on every occasion
while on the lines shown great exaetuess of -discipline, promptitude
and zeal for the service,) had enibarked and the residue were
embarking. ŽNot a man of the regular infantry was in the b-'ats
for about haif an hour, when Colonel Winder's regiment entered.
their boats witli great order and silence.

About three-quarters of an hour after this the remaining
regiments connneneed their embarkation, when I dropped down to,
the front of the line with a flag 'in my boat to designate itas the
Ieading boat. 1 was accompanied by, Majors Cyrenius Chapin and
John W. Maconib, Captain Millks of the cavalry, Adjutant Chace
and Quarterinaster Chaplin, and about 25 volunteers froin Buffalo
under Lieut. Haynes

I mention the naines of these gentlemen because they had the
day before decidedly objected to pass;ing at flie proposed point by

dayigh, bt wen aylght appeare and one of the men raisedî
some difflculty on that account, lie was induced to remain, and it
was uuanimously -atcreed to incur the additional '.aza:-d and
patiently w'ait the orders of the General to put off. At daylighlt we
diseovered the troops dsmaiuand were informed that the
invasion of Canada lîad been abandoned for this season, and that
the troops were ordered to winter quarters. A scene of confusion
ensu,'ýd which it is difficuit to describe-about 4,000 men, wvithout
order or restraint, discharg-ingt their inuskets in everv direction.

About 1,000 volunteers came in under General Smyth's
proclamation, but owing to the staite of the roads, which was bad
beyond example, nlany did not arrive tili after the lst of Decexuber.

It is impossible for me Vo forin any estimate of the number o!
troops ernbarkad at any one time tis morning: it was yet scarcely
ligç,ht and 1 %vas ýat one end of a line o! boats occupying a distance
of haif amile. Wheu the volunteers flrst arrived at the navyv yard,
and it was found that the regular troops bai not yet appeared, their
oficers were iustrueted to permit them Vo land zxnd keep themnselves
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warm, by exereise, as the boats were covered with snow -%vhich had
fallen during the niglit, but they were instructed not ta leave the
îside of the boats that they miglit immediately re-enter.

PETER B. PORTER.
Black Rock, December 14, 1812.

Prrom the Butffalo Gazette, Thesday, Ir5tll December, 1812.

IRespecting our situation-that is not to be envied. Since the
failurt- of the expedition the citizens have been in constant alarm-
some fromn the enemy, some from fear of the famine, and others
from fear of an epidemie disorder, said to be contagions. The
superstitions say, '& What the -sword spares the pestilence wiIl des-
troy, and what pestilence spares will be overwhelmed with famine."
As ta the enemy, we do not believe their force sufficient to invade
us; their policy bhm hitherto been defensive; the only thing we
need fear froin tbem is retali&tioyn, which might be effected by
small parties of the enemy, and which might be prevented hy a
strong line of centinels on our exposed coast. Lieu tenant-Colonel
Boerstler, with a detachment of regulars, i.s stationed at Black Rock.
While the roads remain in t'neir present almost impassable state,
the-re will unquestionably be a scarcity of provisionQ F1'mur is now
selling at 6 dollars per hundred, butter at 2 sbillingo and 6 pence
per pound. The taverns and groce.ries are completely dried up.
Even the whiskey distilleries are very bard run. The disease which
has proved fatal to so many of aur citizens and very inany of the
soldiers we hope is beginningt somiewhat ta abate. Those valun-
teers who came out for a few days bave suffered iuuch, but the
regular troops have suffered more. Not accustomed ta the steady
Lare of the soldier or the solid lodg-ing of tents, the new reecruits
and volunteers were mucli exposed to violient colds, &c.

From the National Ixitelflgencer of Washington, 1). C., Fébruary
lst, 813.

28St1i January, 1813.
To the E ditors:

A publication signed Peter B. Porter lias appeared in sundry
prints, i which the writer professes ta g-ive a true accaunt af the
promninent transactions af the -28th Naoveniber and Ist of December
at Black Rock. Soinue facts, are truly stated, but wherever the
-writer g«ives nturntbe are (I must presume wilfullyý incorrect.

Hle states that an the 27th Nov-ember there were collected near
Blaèk Rock 4,500 effective mnen under may commnand, that an the
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28tb. 2,000 or 2,600 were embarked, that on the morning of the lst
December 4,000 men, without order or restraint, were discharging
their muskets.

1 a~ffirin that on the 27th November there -were collected iu the
neighborhood -of Black R~ock not more than 3,.500 effective men,
non-commissioned offleers and privates of every corps under my
command, not more than 1,500 of those were Hiable to be ordered
to cross the Niagara, according to opinions generaliy received.*
On the 28th there was 1,050 good troops embarked, and also so
many irregular volunteers as occupied five boats, estimated at 150.
On the morning of the lst Decetnber the number of men armed
with muskets who were at the navy yard, einbarked or not
embarked, did not exceed 2,000 nmen.

This statement is as correct as I can miake, and is essentially
correct.

He says he is infornied that, Qeneral Tannehill's volunteers
were ready to cross. I had in my possession a returu showing, that
of 150 officers of that brigade only 36 were willing to cross, that
oni- 211 men volunteered unconditionafly and 165 on various
conditions. -' part of General Tannehill's volunteers (I have been
told 360) marched to the navy yard by a route I had preseribed
and were prepared to embark. The remainder went, to Black iRock
by the way of Buffalo, I presume to be spectators. If they ever
intended to cross thie river that intention w"as not cornmunicated
to, me.

If there were 4,500 -effective men near Black RoCk, how wil
General Porter in bis caqpacity of contractor answer to bis country
for having on]y 35 barrels of flour on hand-nt twu p)ouqtds of
flour fo cach m2an ?

The hostility of General Porter to myself grew out of the con-
tract. TLh:. troops were starving for provisionst the officers com-
plained of unfair practice, that damaged flour was forced upon
them,4 thali the lean beef ws.s stripped of every mnosel of fat,§ that
'vinegar, candies and soap waz not furnished, and in the sickly state
of the camp those wants were severely feit.

Under sudh circurnsta-,ces, after makingr ineffectual requisitions,
I -was compelled to order purchazes nmade.

If Congress desires that our armies should conquer, they will

It is au error te rely on any troops except those who am~ bounid Io obcy. 0f Capt.
ICisbrdson7es comp.-ny of riflemen and the compainies of Greenis under the commanids o!
Capts. Powem~ Mion, Tate aid'Walke-., there were embarked on the Ist of Decexuber
only Cap!. Tate, two lieutenants anId 8 men of the Greens.

t For this fact 1 refer te Col Windler.
ITo Lieut-CeI. Boerstler.

§STo Co. Pader.
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consider that "'an army is an edifice, of -whicli the basis is the belly,"
and tliey will prescribe some effectuai remedy of honesty, and
amply supplying our armies wvith good and wholesome provisions.
Tbey wilI consider that " the principle of victories is discipline>"
and subjeet to court-martial of regular oficers ail the irregulars
wlio join an army.

Respectfully your niost obedient,
ALExAŽ'D:ER S.MYTH.

Pro=n the Butffalo Gazette, Tuesday, 2_qth Decem«ber, 1812.

COUIKTER STATEMIENT.
To the Public:

The disg-raceful attempt of General Smyth to invade Canada
lias everywliere excited astonishmient, and thougli muchlibas been
said and ;vritten respecting it, yet no statement lias been laid before
the public calculated to make that impression whichi the public
ouglit to feel. The officiai despateli of General Smnyth is in uiany
instances erroneous. qand so far from. being- a dignified staternent of
facts, is but a pi'iful atternpt at personal abuse, containin g littie
more than the suggestions of hunîbled arrogance and pride. From
Generai Porter a statement was expected that would enable the
public to formn a correct opinion of the shaineful transactions of the
28tli Kovember and tlie lst inst. But the affair of Gran~d Island
lia induced General Porter to deviate froni bis original intention,
and lie bas nierely given a detail of facts so far as tbey camne withlin.
lis knowledgre, witliout once referring to the causes of flic extra-
ordinary conduct of General Smyth. Tlie public tberefore ouglit
to, expect a statement of somewliat different features from some
one whom whose pcn bias not been sliackled by "laii affair o!
Iwnior." «Under this impression, tlie writer of thc following, article
feels that lie need not furtlier apologize to lis fellow citizens for
thus intruding upon their attention.

Tlie publication of General Porter contains, witli few excep-
tions, a correct liistory of the niost prominent proceedi: gs of thec
army under General Smytli, but many tliings are therein oxnitted
which ouglit to be known in oider to guide thxe publie. opinion and
enable tliose at a distance to judge correctly of the conduct tliat
was pursued. Witliout repeating wliat bias been already told, it is
sufficient to mention those facts wliicli have been passed over in
silence.

On the morning of the 27th a party was ordered by General
Snxyth to cross tIe river and stori tIe batteries of the enemy
opposite Black Rock. This was intended to have been effected by
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surprise, but the boats had just got under way when an alarm gun
wvas fired from the opposite, shore and the expedition wvas aban-
doned. On the saine day the following general orders were issued:

HEADQ«UARTERS, CAMrp NEAR BUFFALO,
November 27, 1812.

The men for service in this camp and those inÙ the vicinity wvi1I
cook to-day two days provisions and have it in their haversacks at
retreat.

At reveille to-morrow every so]dier will put on bis k-napsack,
shoulder his musket, and prepared for battie Nvith flint and car-
tridges, will march to the navy yard on his way to, Canada.

The boats will be ready for enibarkation.
The tents and sick w'ill be left under the care of guards of

invalids until a convenient time.
Friends of your country -'Ye who have the will to do, the

heurt to dare, the moment you wished for lias arrived. Think on
your country's honor torm, her riglits traipled on, lier sons enslaved,
lier infants perishing by the hatchet; be strong, be brave, and Jet
the ruffian power of the British KCing cease, on this continent.

z>ALErX. SMYTHR,

Brigadicr-Ge-nerai Comnanding,,.
The terins of the above orders -%vere so, stroug and positive that

some did even suppose that the Goverament of the United States
would soon extend to, the frozen ocean.

The events that took place on the evening of the 28th at the
time the enemy's batteries were stornied and their cannon rendered
useless have been aniply detaileci in the publication of General
Porter, tho' from the officiai despatch of General Smyth, it would
be impossible to form. any but an incorrect opinion of that brilliant,
achievement.

From a perusal of it one would suppose that Captain King~
alone distin guished huxuseif and was alone entitled to the need
praise, and so far from giving due eredit to the gallant tars who
were concerned ini the expedition, the manner in which lie mentions
them would induce a belief that they basely fled ini the moment of
trial.

This gross misrepresentation of General Sinyth doubtiess arose
:from a pitiful desire to revenge, himself on Lieut. Angus, who com-
inanded the seamen, and who had expressed lis decided disappro-
bation of the conduct of the Genersi in the subseq-uent transactions
of the day. The faet is that Lieut. Angus had under bis command.
about 40 seainan, including officers. Ôf these; 31 were killed and
wounded, and, what is remarkable, not a single one of them was
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wounded except when fronting the enemy. From this the publie
can judge with what bravery they encountered danger, .and how
littie they mnent the shameful treatment they have received from.
the hands of General Smyth.

Captain Dox too, of the regular army, had not even the con-
solation to flnd his name mentioned in the officiai report of the
general, tho' lie Nvas severely wvounded the moment he reaehed the
hostile shore, and yet continued to figlit with the most determined
bravery until the object of the expedition was accornplished. H1e
also disapproved of the measures of the general, and this was his
punishment.

At the time the cannonading commenced on that morning,
Gpneral Smyth ivas comfortably lying in his bed at his quarters,
about 3 miles distant from the scene of action. 11[e arose, and aiter
delayiibg some time to enjoy the comnforts of a breakfast, he and his
suite proceed to the navy yard. During the whole way General
Smyth is said to have manifested every mark of fear, and strictly
charged lis attendants not to utter a single word. On arriving, at
the navy yard he found that Lieut. Angus wvith most of his mnen
had returned, and in a few minutes after Lieut.-Çolonel Boerstler
arnived with information that the enemy's batteries were taken and
their cannon spiked. At this information General Sînyth could
not restrain lis joy. "Huzza,," he exclaimed, '«Canada is ours 1
Canada is ours!1 Canada is ours! This will be a glonious day for
the United States!" On being informed that Captain King- was
left behind, he ordered Colonel Winder to go with his regiment and
bring him overbut Colonel Winder found that a considerable force
was ready to oppose hiin, and returned without effecting his object.
Immediately the countenance of General Smyth fell, and, to, say the
least, irresolution marked his conduet during the remainder of the
day.

On that morning, by the smallest calculation, more than 3,000
men anxiously a.waited the signal that should direct them to invade
the hostile shore. Every heart beat high with expectation-every
bosomr glowed. with an enthusiastie courage that would not have
shrunk from a far superior boe. The enemy were confounded and
appalled. Their batteries were silenced, their caution harmless. .A
handful of our brave seamen and soldiers had taugtit them a lesson
of terror. Tbey had retired from the point of invasion apparently
uncertain what to do and how bo aet. The day wa.s mild and
pleasant, and everything seemed to conspire bo cover the Americau
arms with glory and wipe from our standard every stain of disgrrace.

Instead of seizing upon ail these advantages, General Smyth
suffered the suspicious nmomnent to pass indolent and inactive, and.
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at length ordered his troops to disembark. "'Shame, where is thy
blush 1" Well may the patriot "think upon his country's honora
tomn, and frown indignant on the man whose hand has done the
shameful deed."

'Tis here proper to -notice that between 10 and 12 D'cloclc on~ the
morning of that day three sailo,'s crossed over ina boat, burnt
three houses, plundered as much _projiety as. they could bring
away, and ajter remaining two hovrs retw',med without the stightest
mnolestation. This is a convincin' proof that General Sinyth might
have crossed over withoub meeting an opposing foe.

But here the scene of disgrace did not terminate. The next
day the following General Orders again excited a belief that Canada
was yet to be invaded:

HEADQUARTERS, CAMP NEAR BUFFALO,

29th November, 1812.
Tomorrow at 8 o'clock ail the corps of the ariny wiJl be at t'ne

-navy yard ready to embark. Before 9 the embarkation will take
place. The General wvi1l be on board. Neither raim, snow or ïrost
will prevent the enibark-ation.

It will be effected with more order and silence than yesterday.
Boats wiIl be allotted to the brave volunteers. Fifty men will go
in eaeh red boat, forty in each wvhite boat; a piece of cannon and
caisson iu each scow, the artillery mien and about 20 of some other
corps.

Seats -will be put in the boats to-day, and oavs added Vo the
long boats, each of which will carry 80 or 100 men. Ropes will be
provided that boats xnay take the scows in tow. A field officer of
ecd corps will attend to-day to sec preparations made and the
boats arranged in order. They will cause seats to be made and
other preparations.

The cavalry will scour the fields froni Black Rock Vo the
bridge, and suifer no idie spectators.

While embarking thc music will play martial airs. Yai7oe
Doodie will be tic signmal to get under way.

The regiments will act togetier, but witiout being scrupulously
attentive Vo kcep their places in the line. When we pull for the
opposite shore every exertion wiIl be made. The landing will be,
made in despite of cannon. The whole army lbas seen that cannon
is littie to be dreaded.

Thc information brought by Captain Gib8on assures us victory.
But the cneniy are as brave as we arc and will figit.
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Hearts of war: To-iaorrow wvill be memorable in the annals of
the United States.

ALEX. SbrrrHI,

Brigadlier-General Commanding.

But "to-morrow » came and passed away without witnessing a
single effort on the part of the General to meet the higli expectations
lie hadl raised. The day was spent in doing nothing that could
very materially promote the projeet of invasion. General Smyth
held a council with his officers, both of the regular and volunteer
corps, and it was resolved to postpone the time of crossing until 3
or 4 s'kkon the morning of the lst of December. At this
council some of the officers ex-pressed their doubts as to General
Smyth's really intendiug to invade Canada, alleging that he had
already twice deceived Vhem. But lie swore a most solemn oath
that hie would go to Canada next morning, let what would oppose
him.

Orders were issued for ail the troops of the varions corps to be
at the navy yard by 3 o'clock.. and ini general they were ounctual
to the hour. But everything seem ed to be paralyzed. Ône hour
after auother passed away and nothing was effected. The troops
-were in the boats waiting the signal to get under way, when day-
liglit appeared in the east. The bugle horn sounded on the opposite
shore. The General started when lie heard it, and immediatelly
after again ordered the army to debark.

IV is impossible Vo describe the rage that -prevailed among the
troops at this second disgrace. General, Smyth prudently kept hlm-
self out of si 'glit-, or iV is more than probable that lie -would. have
fallen a victim to their honest indignation. The volunteers who
had corne in under the proclamation of the General were ordered Vo
returu their arrns and were sent home. The man who had betrayed
them Vo disgrace under a. sacred promise of conducting them to
honor and glory, did not even tender Vhem his or lis country's
thanks for their well meant services; neither did lie even render
the most trifiing assistance in their organization.

The following extraet, of a letter from Major Douglass Vo
General Porter will serve Vo throw some liglit on the shameful con-
duct of General Sniyth:

- The Pennsylvania volunteers becaine in a few days after
their arrivai at B3uffalo dissatisfied with their situation. The long
concealnient of General Smytl's intentions excited uneasiness and
conspired, with the confinement Vo their tents at this inclement
season of the year, te produce in their xninds the worst effects.
For, although nine-tenths of the brigade upon its arrivai would
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have cheerfully crossed over info Canada in defiance of danger, yet
these causes, added to the indisposition of their own General, pre-
vented more than about four hundred and thirtýy from, volunteering
agreeable to a requisition made to ascertain the nuniber that would
cross. I waited upon General Smyth with an officiai re turn, and
expressed my regret that so few had volunteered, but the General
observed that the number wvas sufficient, and that the rest would
be useful at Schlosser, and would tend to divert the enemy. Early
on the morning of the 28th, agreeably to orders, I marched to the
navy yard with a battalion of infantry, coinmanded by Major
Harriott. TJpon our arrivai I waited upon General Smyth, inlormned
him a detachmnent of Pennsylvania volunteers had arrived, that t.he
remainder of the brigade would soon be at hand, and requested to
know if Colonel Purviance might take commîrnd of the infantry
provided a sufficient namiber of his regiment would volunteer.
The General said it would be better to keep the brigade in a safe
place, and the Colonel need not try to get more volunteers unless
he was sure to get a sufficient number for his command, for 'we
have more men than we want; we are now in confusion!' The
regulars were at this time ernbarking and the General remained on
the bank of the river an idie spectator, evidently unfit to accelerate
auy movement.

"The Pennsylvania volunteers, with the exception of less than
one hundred wvho remnained ini camp, w'ere, before hiaif the boats were
-filled, in the edge of the woods awaitiiug their return to ernbark.
No troops could be more anxious to cross than three-fourths of the
brigade. «Upwards of fourteen hundred eagerly look-ed. for a de-
barkation on the eneny's shore, but the Generai, believing- that it
wvas not yet time to adoru his brow with the cungathered laurels,'
ordered his troops to camp, althoughl lie had even, agreuable to bis
own statement, double the enemy's numiber. treble his force of flying
artillery, and the cannon in lis batteries spiked.

ccI will pass over for the present the transactions of the second
day, as it was known by Mis inattention to the embarkation and by
his spending the morning, except a fewv minutes, in Captain Wallace's
camp and Mr'. Kinzur, oui' brigade quarterînaster's tent, that lie did
not, then intend the conquest of Canada. Permit me to, turn from
this disgusting scene and to close these observations by remarkingr
that the order of embarkation invariably proposed by General
Smyth was that the regular infantrýy, artillery and twelve months'
volunteers should cross in the flrst boats and niake good their
landing, and the Pennsylvania and ' ew 'York volunteers in the
second. «Yet he reflects on these volunteers for not exubarking, and
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attributes% to theni rhe cause of his. inglorious retreat--made still
more inglorious by th',e attetnipt to cover i.

Thus have 1 endeavored to give a sketch of the most proininent,
transactions of the army under this gasconading general. Those-
who wvere present, called out with one voice that lie wvas a coward,
and Vo that cause was universaily ascribed the failure of the,
expedition.

Before discussing this sickening subjeet, I will say a word
respecting that part ot General Smyth's despateli which relates to,
the strengtb of bis forees. It appears frorn his own acknowledge-
ment that on Saturday "bhe dleemed hiuniseif ready to cross witki
3,000 men at once," aud his answer to Major Douglatss certainly
deprives him of the least color of excuse foir not crossing at that:
tirne for want of sufficient force. The General bas, however, wvit1i
the most wonderfut ingenuity, extricated huruself from the difficulty
by saying that only 1,200 troops, together with ccabout one-third
part of the artillery, were enibarked in the boats ," the remainder
of the forces, amounting, of course, Vo nearly 1,800, mnust have-
remained idie spectators on the shore. The boats and scows woulcl
have carried over near 4,000 men at once besides the artillery.
Yet, because the Genera-l bad neglected to order more than about
1,9.00 into the boats, lie attempts to justify his conduet on the
ground that 3,000 Weenot embarked ready Vo cross at oncoe
agreeably to the orders 'ne says lie had received from Major-General1
Dearborn. This logic may do at headquarters. but we reason
rather different on the frontiers. 1V is, Lowever, Vo be remarked
that, thougli the General1 estimated the force actually embarking at
only 1,200 men, ail wlo) were present were corfident it wau much
greater.

As Vo the numnbers of VIe Vroops that were embarked on Vhe
morning of the Ist a. it is difficult Vo forni a correct opinion.
General Smyth estimates Vhe wbole nuiuber at 1,512, but in assert-
ingr that there were onl] 30 men with General Porter or under his
comniand lie ha.s been guailty of a gross deviation from, fact, foir VIe
volunteers undei' General Porter amounted Vo aV least 250 or
perbaps 30'V. men.

CYnFNIUS ODIAPIN.
Buffalo, December 28, 1812.

'rom thre Buffalo Gazette, 1r5*1 Féebruaxy, 1813.

MEssRs. EDITORS:-It is with mudli repugnance that I step for-
ward to interfere in an a-ffair- of a publie nature, and that feeling is
more peculiarly excited -because I arn constrained to correct an
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-erroneous statement of a gentleman who holds a high and respon-
eible station in our national a'dministration, but an inherent regrard
for the just distribution of applause to distinguished merit, and to,
restore to the disparaged the well-earned laurel, impels me to the
task. I refer to, the affs.ir of the 27th and 28th Nov., 1812, noticed
in a communication published in your Gazette of the l5th Dec.>
sîgned by Peter B. IPorter, Esq. Although. the following extract
from Mr. Porter's address proves tr, be extremely incorrect, yet I
arn convinced that hie relied (in that instanceý on the representa-
tions of others who have greatly decefived him. Mr. Porter says :

Inu the evening I learnt that the parties mentioned in General
Smyth's despatch were to cross the river at 1l o'clock at nighit to
attack the enemy's batteries opposite Black Rock. General Smyth
not being here I waited on Lieut. Angrus and suggested to him the
propriety (if within the scope of is orders) of postponing the
enterpnize until nearly rnorning, to give as littie time as possible
before the passage of the army for the enemy's troops to colleet
from ûhe stations dowvn the river. They landed at 3 in the morning
under a severe fine of musketry and grape shot £rom two pieces of
fiying artillery. Lieut. Angus, wîth bis littie band of sailons,
assisted by Ca'ptain King and a fewv of his party, attacked the prin-
cipal force of the enemy, consisting of about 9,50 at the Red Bouse,
(the seamen cbarging with their pikes and swords against inuskets
and bayonets) and routed them in ail directions. Captain Dox
who took a distiriguîshed part in this affini was severely w'ýounded.
After a bard and destructive enagement the enemy were coin-
pletely dispersed, the two field pieces spiked and the bouse in
wvbich the enemy quartered fired. The seamen returned to our
shore bringing off their wounded and several prisoners. Out of
twelve naval officers who embarked in this enterpnize, fine, of them,
with more than haif their men, were killed or wounded. If bravery,
be a virtue -if the gratitude of a country be due to those -who
gallantly and desperately assent, its rights, the Government wifl
make ample provision fo.- the heirs of those brave tars who fell on
this occasion, as well as for those who survived. Captain King
proceedled to spike aud disanount the guns in the batteries." k

The folloiving statement contains a correct accouzit of the
affair, &c.,-each particular item can be substantiated by thirty
witnesses:

On the 27th of November last, Capta-in King marched from.
the encainpment at Flint Hi wvith about 150 regniars, who had
volunteered to go with him on a hazardous and honorable enter-
prise. Owing to, the badness of the path -through the 'woods several
mnen did not join the advance and embark with them. At one
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o'clock in the morning of the 28tb of November about 120 soldiers
embarke-d in boats manned by sailors (6 sailors and a naval officet-
in each boat), the wholie detachaient under the im.-nediate command
of Captain King. The littie squadron proceedeJ with great order
and intrepidity until a landing of several of the foremnost boats was.
eff.-r.ted under a brisk tire froin two field-pieces stationed at the
R{ed flouse, the two batteries, the mu-Rketry of two flank companies
of the British 49th Regiment, a small detachment of artillery and
a Party of Canadian militia, their total force amounting to about
200. In despite of ail these formidable obstacles, Captain King
completed the lauding- of a considerable part of lus men, in which
lie wvas ably supported by Captains Sproull and Dos a-ad samne of
the naval officers and sailors. Many of the gallaut tars formed with
the regulars, raised three cheers and rushed forward in a superior
style of gallant intrepidity and routed the British at the point of
the bayonet, and boarding pike. Mhile those officers, soldiers and
sailors who hiad adlered to Captain iKing, w'ere landing and formin,
sonie unknown person called out to the sternmost, boats to retreat,
in consequence of w'hich several of thei returned to the A -nerican
shore without landing a mail. Uudismayed by this unforeseen
diminuation of lis force, the intrepid King rushed ou, frequently
8 or 10 paces in advauce of bis men, called out to theni te follow
him to the charge, and often precipitated hiniseif into the thickest
ranks of blis foes, performing prodigies of valor. Thei two field-
-pieces and the Red Hfouse were t.aken and maintained against the
British, wlio were routed in every effort they made to rally their
dismayed forces.

After the Ried flouse and cannon were completely iu Captain
Kino&s power the British rallied their forces on an eminence, above
the URd flouse and1 bet-ween it and the lower battery. At this
juncture an order te retr-ext to flie b)oa., or' yot, ivii, ai! br, clt qf
was given by sonie unknown person, the consequence of which, was
that about 2-0 onut of the 80 soldiers who had landed, -with ail the
sailors except 5 or 6, precipitately rushed into the boats, and by
carrying them off deprived their remainingr brethren ini arms (then
redur-ed to -abou~t 50) of the conteinplated means of returningr with
the captured arti]lerýy after they should have fully executei the
objects of the expedition. Disregyaridingr this unexpected defection,
the brave King and bis, Spartan baud chargred the British again, and
seau drove them from, their new position. and finally carried both
batteries by dint of the.bayonet,

The guns in the batteries were diseiouuted and one spiked.
.Not an enemy (except a few str.agg.cling parties with net more than
two or three nien in each and who generally surreudered themselves
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prisoners when hailed) was to be seen on the shore from the uppei'
battery doe;n to French Greek, a distance of more than tbreo
miles. The detachment then left the batteries and Red Bl[ouse and
as the unexpected deprivation of his boats frustrated Captain
King's wishes to convey the cannon, prisoners and bis men to the
American shore, the gun cairiages were rendered useless and the
ammunition thrown into the river. Captain King then marched
down the river in quest of a re-conveyance across it, and at French
Creek found two British boats in a leaky condition, into which ho
embarked the prisoners and a guard, gallantly resolved that as hie
had been the first Vo land on the British shore that nigTht, so would
lie be the last nman Vo quit it. Lieut. Huston was chârged weith the
first boat, Captain Sproull with the second, whose conduct at. this
juncture merits special notice. He urged Captain K•ing not to
hazard being mnade a prisoner but to suifer hini to participatc- the
fate cf bis reniaininog men, whom it was impossible to crowd into
the boats, or if Captain King, was determined to remain lie would
not leave him. C-aptain King rejected. Captain Sproull's proposi-
tions and ordered him Vo cross the river.

Captain King-> with the residue of his detachment, took post
in the first bouse above Frenchi Çreek, where tbey remained un-
xnolested for more than four hours. When the sun had risen about
an hour's heiglit -above the horizon, a detacliment of the 49th,
about 300, and another of Canadian militia about 400 strong,
niarched up, to whomn Capta;n King was reduced to the necessity of
surrendering bimseif and nien prisoners of war.

The Brit>ish have subsequently avowed Vo the irriter of thSa
and to several others of bis fellow prisoners, thiat they lost 5:2
regulars killed and upwards o? 80 wounded in flie aifair.

In this brilliant exploit Ca.pt.ains Sproull and Dox 1,ra'vely
seconded the £rallant exertions o? Captain King. Each of these
gentlemen richly merits the laurel of renown for their intrepid
conduet.

A YoUNG SOLIrl

Orga.nizatîorn of the Ioyal anid IPatriotic Society.

Ata meeting of the principal inhabitauts of the Town of York
and its vicinity, held atî ork on Tuesday the ILW day of Decem.
ber,. 1812, pursuant to public notice, The Honorable ý hie.f Justice
SCOTT, Chairman, it is resolved.

1st.- That a select sciety be established bv annual subserip-
tion tbroughout the Province to 1be- ca.led THE LOYAL AN»
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PATRIOTIC SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA, for the folloving
specifie purposes:
lst.- To afford aid and relief to such familles of the militia in ail

parts of the Province as shall appear to experience particular
distress in consequence of the death or absence of their friends
and relations employed in the militia service in defencee of the
Province.

2d.-To afford like aid and relief to such militianien as have been
or shail be disabled from labor by wounds or otherwise in
course of the service aforesaid, provided that it shall appear to
the Committee, hereafter to be named, that over and above the
aid afforded by the Legislature to some of the cases above
mentioned some further relief is neeessary.

ý3d.-To reward merit, excite emulation and commemorate glorious
exploits, by bestowing medals or other honorary marks of
public approbation and distinction for extraordinary instances
of personal. courage and fidelity in def;e-.ce of the Province by
individuals, either of Ris Majesty's reguki,,r or militia forces or
searnen.

2d.- That the sociey shall continue during- the present war with
the United States of .America, and shail be under the special

proecto and patronage of -Ris Ronor Major-General
SHEE or the person admiuistering Ris Majesty's Govern-
ment in the Province for the tiine being.

8d-That every person thro-ighout the Province whose annual
subscription shall amount Vo one ponnd or upwards, shahl be
-admitted to the honor of being- a member of the Society and
have the privilege of recommending objects Vo its charitable
bounty, and also of votingr at ail generai nieetings and deliber-
ations of the subscribers, and that+. the inembers of His Majlesty's
Executive and ~~Lecnýative Councils, Judges of the King's
Bench, tize Speaker of the House of Assembly, the Cleirymen
of the Established Church, together with, every other person
whose annual subscription shaîl amount Vo ten pounds or up-
ward,,, shahl be directors of the society for the purposes herein-
after mentioned, and ail gener.-d and field offficers of Ris
Majesty's regular forces servingr in the Province are invited Vo
be honorary nxeïnbers of the societv.

4th'.-That the affairs of the societv be governed and ifs business con-
ducted by a <3eneral B=ad of Dir-ectors, to assemble quarterly,
that is, on the flrst day of the Quarter Sessions in the Town
of York, which board shall consis,:t of a President, Vie-Presi-
dent, Secretary, Treasurer, and anyv number not, less than five
of the other directors. and that'the Chief Justice and the
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members of is Majesty's Executive Council for tne time
being shah be President and Vice-President of the soeiety,
without the presence of one or more of whom such General
Board cannot be held or business transaeted.

5th.-The General Board of Pirectors shail, by the Secretary and
Treasurer, niake regular entries of their proceedings and state-
ments of their receipts and tc1-'bursements in books to te kept
for that purpose, in order that the sanie be occa.sionally
published and submitted to the inspection of the subseribers;
and to faciitate the objeets of the society the said Board shall
appoint Committees of their own menibers, residing in the
different districts, wvho rnay apply to the relief of cases of dis-
tress arising therein the whole amount of the subseriptions
obLained in sueh districts, except three per cent, on the said
amount to be appropriated by the directors towards effeeting
the third objeet of the society; and that the ssiid Committee shall
froni tume to Lime transmit to Secretary of the General Board
at York an account of thoir proceedings and expenditures that
unity inay be preserved in the society throughout the Province,
and a full statement of its transactions may be prepared for
the satisfaction of ahi the subscribers and the publie at large.

6th.-That the respective sums at first to be subscribed shahl be
considered the suni to be paid annually by each su-bscriber
during the continuance of the soeiety (unless in cases of
leaving- the Province or some inaterial alteration in the circum-
stances of the s;ubseriber), and shail for the present year be
paid within one month after the subseription, and in the
followingr years at such periods as the General Board of
Directors shall appoint, in order to enable the Board tu provide
supplies best, adapted for relief of distress on the rnost advan-
tageous terms; and that the money accruing from suchi sub-
scriptions shah be considered as constituting the funds for the
purposes of the society.

7th.-That, exclusive of the animal subseriptions, the society will
accept of donations of any extent whatsoever froin those who
niay not choose to becorne annual subscribers or inerabers of
the society, zand the names of such benefactors and the sunis
theýy have given shall be pubhished quarterly in the ]7ork
Gazeftte

8th.-Ând whereas it is the opinion of this society that no personal
mernt whatever in inilitary service eau compensate for insnb-
ordinaticn and breach of discipline, it is hereby particularly
resolved, That the Board of Direetors shall not be at liberty fo
bestow medals or other honorary marks of distinction upon
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any militiaman or soldier who shall be convicted of desertion
or absenting himself from bis duty without leave from bis
superior officer or to afford. any relief whatever from. the funds
of this society to the family of such person.

(From? a fpineZ landll in TlZbot Papers.)

Major-General R. R. Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEORGE, l6th December, 1812.
Sm>-- Captain Gray arrived here on the 14th and delivered to

me Your Excellency's despa.tch of the l5th November. Lieut.-
Colonel Myers will set out as speedily as possible for the Lower
Province, and will take with him ail the information that ean be
collected of the mea.ns which this Province can furnish for aiding
in the execution of the plan which is proposed for the iruprovement
of our marine establishment, to such an extent as shall at least raise
it to an equality with the force preparing by the enelny, but for
this important purpose it miust be, owned that assistance of the
most essential kind must be drawn fr(.m sources that are not even
under Your Exceilency's control. Besides shipwrights, rigigg
guns, and equipment of various sorts which the Lower Province may
be able to supply, officers and searnen £rom the Royal 1Navy will be
required. An addition of some heavy guns will be necessary for the
defence of the posts of Kingston and York. It is desiIrahie, too,
to have some g-un-boats, carrying guns of a large calibre, but the
construction of these must probably be deferred as a secondary cou-
sideration, as it is not, to be expected that we shall be able to en-
gagcre at once in preparing; every kind of vessel which. may be
deemed useful. Captain Gray will return to York and Kingston to

giethe necessary directions for eommencing the work and for
putting in a state of active operation ail the aida that we eau com-
mand for contributing to its prorem.

The details of the proposed plan will be taken down by iàeut.-
Colonel Myers. I have the honor of enclosingr a general sketch of if,

It mortifies me extreniely to have to report Vo Your Excellency
that both sickness and desertion increased among the militia after
the date of my last despateh; indeed the desertion was chiefiy
owing, 1 believe, to the distress in their familles from S'ickness, &c.,
the %Ilant of assistance in various ways either for providing for
their comfort or their subsisternce during the winter. It must be
confessed, too, that the militia were but ill-prepared for such cold
weather as we have experierceed. The clothing for them came up
SQ late that with our defective nmeans wve could not get it made in
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ti'ne, and it unfortunately happened that but a small part of the
shz3es provided for them had arrived at Kingston when Lieut.-
Colonel Nichol sailed from thence wvith the supplies lie brouglit up.
The aid that we could obtain in shoes and leather from the neigli-
boiring posts of the Province -was too scanty to answer the demand,
especially as a considerable nuniber of JIndians, too, were to, be
supplied. The consequence was that a deficiency of shoes was
rapidly increasing, and some men were disabled from doing duty
for want of theni. T-T-der ail these circurrnstances, it became neces-
sary to adopt the means of giving my sanction to the absence of
the batttalion companies and to one flank conipany of each regiment,
in order to prepare the way for an arrangement for rendering- the
militia force on this frontier more numerous and efficient at a short
distance of time. I1 hope to have it effected in the course of two or
three weeks, and that the enemy in the ineantime will noV be in a
state to make an attack in such force as to overpowver the resistance
that can be opposed to theni. I ouglit not, however, to conceal from
Your Excellency my opinion that we mnust continue to be befriended
by good fortune as well as by the defective plans and organizations
of the enemy to enable us to maintain Vhs position through tlie
winter, even with ail the aid that the best exertions of the militia
xnay afford us, for it appears probable that the efforts of the euemiy
-%vill be directed to this point, where it niust be known that we are
wea«k iu number, with but littie hope of reinforcement.

B. General Smyth is reported to have returned to Buffalo.
Captain igwho conmmanded the American Vroops in the

attack on our batteries near Fort Brie, and is now a prisoner here,
has applied to be liberated on his parole, whichi I have declined
granting until it shail be authorized by Yoiir Exeelleuey. Hie is a
bold and enterprising, spirit, and appears Vo be held in higli estima-
tion on the other side. A private of the 49th pretends that he saw
him some years since at Portsmnouth under sentence of transporta-
tion, that he is an Irishman and lis truc naine Mafrey. The
soldier is at Fort Brie. I have sent for hini that I may interrogate

in myself on the subjeet.
I have ordered a General Court Martial Vo be assembled fur

the trial of three deserters, taken in arms against us: one at
MIichiliniakinac-,, one at Queenston, and one wvith Captain Kin-~

(Cauzdkm? A~rchivcs, C. 677)

Geiieral Alexander Smiyth to Governor 'Tompbins.

WnILLiiMsvlLLE, l6th Dec., 1812.
SM,--I understand that Mlllq, the person you sent to instruet
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cavalry, has gone over to the ]British at Sehiosser. He took in coin-
pany the keeper of a public house there and a dragoon.

The conduct of this man at Black ]Rock from the 28th Nov. to
the lst Dec., was suspicious. Nothing but mny great respect for
Your Exceilency could have înduced me to give an order recogniz-
ing hum as an instructor, a man in whbose looks and demeanor the
'vilctimas so p]ainly visible.

I now mention this as affording- a ground for being cautions in
sending strangers to situations where they have the most complete
opportunities to see our force and learn our intentions.

(To??tpkin Paper, Vol. VIII., pp. 30.2-3, New Férk State Libraryj.)

Mffiitia Genieral Orders.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
FORT GiEORGE> l6th Dec., 1812. f

lUis Hlonor Major General Sheaffe being pleased to permit the
flank companies of the lst and 2d Yorlc hlilitia to return for a time
to their respective homes, a muster of them will bre tak-en on their
arrivai at York, previous to their dismissal. They will be given to
understand that their services may ag,,ain be required at the r3hortest
notice, but one-thirdl of the number of each coimpany wiII be
relieved by an equal number froin their respective battalions pre-
vious to their again being called out, and the non-coinmissioned
officers and private men who may be lialotted froin the battalions
for this service wvil1 be allowed credit for the time they have been
out in the battalion companies.

The officers of the respective companies wviil once in a fort-.
night make an inspection of the state of the arrns, amniunition and
accoutrements. which the men have in their possession.

By command,
.EESSHAW,
Adjutant-General Mijitia,

Sir George Prevost to lear1 Bathurst.

HIEÂDQUARTERS, QUEBEC, l7th December, 1812.
(No. 30.)

MY LdORD,-I have the honor to transmit herewvith for Your
Lordship's information the copy of despatches I have just received

exrs= rm Major General Sheaffe coinmandingr in Upper Canada
conainnga report of another attack made by the enemy on the

2Sth ulto. upon the Niagara frontier between the posts of Chippawa
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and Fort Brie, which I have the satisfaction of announeing, to have
been repulsed in a manner highly creditable to Ris Majesty's army
and the militia employed upon the occasion, with trifling Ioss.

The enemy lias suffered considerably in killed. and wounded,
and one captain, (King,) anâl 38 men were takcen prisoners.

The particulars of this a-ffair are detailed in Ganeral Sbeaffe's
despatches, and the report accompanying them from Lieut.-Colonel
Bisshopp, who, with the force utnder his orders, was more immedi-
ately engaged with the eneiny, and to whicb I beg leave to refer
Your Lordship.

I have to lament that Lieutenant King of the Royal Artil*lery
and Lieutenant lamont, of the 49th Regimnent have been wounded
severely; the former feul into the hands of the enemny, but I trust
will have been released.

I annex for Your Lordship's furtber information a copy of the
general order whicb T have in consequence directed to be published
to the army undler niy command.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 119, p. 112.)

General Order.

ADJUTAŽJT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
REBADQUÂRIERS, QUEBEC, l7th Dec., 1812.

GENERAL ORPER,
Ris Excellency, the Commander oi the Forces, bas great satis-

faction in announcing to the troops under bis command that he bas
received a, report fromn Maýjor General Sheaffe, communicating the
details of a partial action with the main body of he enemy's army,
under the conimand of Brigadier-General Smytb on the 28th of
November, on the Niagara frontier between Chippaiwa and Fort
Erie, which terniinated wvith distinguished honor to a very small
division of the British army under Lieut.-Col. Bissbopp, who, ini a
most spirited and gallant, manner, defeatcd and fèpulsed an invading
eneniy so vaingl,,orious in the greiàt superiority of bis force that hà
had, with an ostentatious pretence of humanity, proposed the
surrender of Fort Erie to, avoid an useless effusion of IBritish blood,
anf3 whicb was instantly rejected by Lieut.-CuI. Bisshopp with the
contenîpt it nierited.

The enemy was gallantly opposed *n landing at two o'clock in
the morningr by the parties under Lieut. Ring of the Royal .Artillery
and Lieuts. Bartley and Laniont, comnnanding detachments of .30
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and 35 men each of the 49th Regiment. Lieut. BartlIey prevented
for a considerable time the landing of a force more than ten tuimes
bis inumber, and did not relinquish the contest until his party,
reduced to 17 effective men, wvas threatened by a strong detachrnent
of the enemy, who had landed, on his flank. He made go«od his
retreat and joined Major Ormsby. Lieut. Kig and Lieut. Lamont
resisted with spirit the advance of the enemny until both those
officers, being severely wounded, they were under the necessity of
giving wvay to an overwhehning force. The wounded officers f el
into the enerny's hands.

.Major General Sheaffe expresses in the strongest terms his
entire approbation of the celerity and decision evinced by Lie-
tenant- Colonel Bisshopp, who nioved with reinforcements from,
Chippawa and met Major Ormsby, wvho lad marched with the
detadliment of the 49th Regiment from Fort Brie, andi also detach-
inents of the 41st Regirnent and militia, under Lieut.-Colonel Clark
and Maior Hlatt. At, daybreak this force advanced to meet the
enemy, and made prisoner a captain and 38 men of the enemy's
artillery and recovered the guns which had fallen into their hands
and re-mounted tlemi on the batteries.

This force formed to receive the threatened attack, but the
enemy, being much galledl by the musquetry, and suffering con-
siderably from a six-pounder, most ably served by :Bombardier
Jackson of the iRoyal Artillery, turned their boats to their own
;shore after a vain display for several hours of their numerous
armament. From the numbers left on the field and the boats which
were sunk, the enemy's loss must have been very great.

A heaxvy cannonade was kept up from ail the enemy's batteries
during the day, but with littie effeet.

Ris Excellency cannot express in sufficient strong terrns lis
approbation of the steady discipline and intrepid firniness displayed
by the troops on this occasion, who, undaunted by the superior
force of the enemy i numbers, have evinced a brilliant anad gioin
,exaxnple of the pre-eniinence of Britishi discipline. ,oiu

Major General Sheaffe reports the assistance rendered by
Major Ormnsby and the officers of the 49th Regiment and 4lst Regt.,
and the ligît infantry company of the Royal efodad Regt.
under Captain Whelan, and of the militia under Lieut.-ÇoI. Clark
and Major Hatt, and Captain Kerby of the artillery, and of the
Indian warriors under Major Givins, as having been gallantly and
judiciously displayed, refiecting the highiest honor on every indi-
vidual eugaged.

(Canadian A?-chiveiz, Q. 119, p. 1S0.)
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Colonel Robert Nicliol to, Colonel Taibot.

NiAGARA, Dec. 18, 1812.
My DEAR~ COLONEL,-«You must think me the worst of men

for the apparent neglect of you since my return from Montreal, but
when you know that I have not had time even to see iny oivn wife
you will not, I arn sure, think me mucli to, blarne. This cursed
office, to which for rny sins I have been appointed, engrosses all my
tirne, and if I don't soon get lea-ýe to resign it I believe I shall go
crazy. I have not had it in my po-wer to attend either to your
affairs or my own. d

Alas!1 my dear Colonel, we are now no longer commanded by
Brook, and our situation is rnost, materially changed for the worse.
Confidence seems to have vanished from. the land, and gyloomy
despondency has taken its place. 1 clare not trust myseif to wrWte
you ail. I feel the field officers of the troops and militia have
saved the country for a time, bvt their efforts will be vnavailing
against bad, manzagement and despondeizcy i-n those who are at
our heacl andl who oughit io be Ibetter quiwieci to fr11 energeticbUy
the higki and important situations they hold. You May, however,
depend upon it that those on this line will not relax in their exer-!
tions to save the country. I enclose you the only scrap of a paper
I have. 1 have no longer access to, the sta-ff papers. I, hiowever,
learn that by the mail just arrived that a body of about 700 of the
enlemy attempted to surprise one of our pickets at OdeIl Town.
They retired without doing, us aiiy damage. losing 60 or 70 in
killed and wounded. We took five prisoners.

It is a long tirne sinne ve had any Continental intelligence, but
there is no doubt our affairs will continue to prosper in Spain. In
Russia I fear inatters are not so favorable. Gray, the Assistant,
but now acting Deputy-Quarterrnaster General, arrived here a few
days ago. Hie goos off this müorning, to ]av down the keel of a
figate at York and a sloop of war at Kingston;- the one to carry
30 guns, viz: 24 32-pound carronades and 6 long eighteens; the
other of the class of the Royal George. An establishrnent from. the
Rtoyal Navv is to man them, so 1 hope we shaîl yet hold up our
heads. 1 have really had no time to attend to your conerns.
Your coat is with my baggage at Kingston, for which I have sent by
land. Younig Rolph,just corne in, will tel you all the Anierican news.

P. S.-Madison re-elected. Lord Wellington at Burgos. The
Russians, according to the French bulletins, defeated with immense
lossR-say .50,000;" they (the French) acknowle%'ige to have lost
10,000. Several generals killed on both sides.

(Fromz the Talbot Paper&)
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Major-General George Glasgow to Sir George Prevost.

QuEBEC, 18th December, 1812.

The present strength of this detachment, consisting of four
comnpanies of artillery and thirty gzunner-drivers, is by no means
adequate to the duties they have been called to perform. in so,
extended a line of operations.

A reinforcement consisting of a field offleer and three coin-
panies of artillery and a corps of drivers sufficient for five, or six
brigades appears to me essentially necessary to carry on the
varlous services of thîs couûtry with any prospect of effect. A
field officer and two conipanies and a troop of gunner-drivers would
be required for the service of -Upper Canada.

Twvo companies of artillery, with a troop 9f drivers, are neces-
sary for the brigades in the District of Montreal, and three com-
panies should be stationed at Quebec, with hall, a troop of gunner-
drivers for purposes of instruction.

The field-train department, on its present establishment, is
unequal to perforin the services now carrying on.

I beg also to submit the necessity of aà permanent depot in
'JTpper Canada, with artificers for carryingr on thte various branches
of the service, without depending on Quebec for ail their wants.

(Ccznadian Archi'ves, C.)

Major-tGenera1 Shea:ffe to Colonel Talbot.

FORT GEOR.GE, 19-ýh Decr., 1812.
My DEÂR COLONEL,-In consequence of the explanation

furnished by you and I. Colonel Nichol, I shall authorize the pay-
ment of the sunis disallowed in the estimate of the 24th Septr. for
the pay of the Norfolk, Middlesex and Oxford regiments.

I received despatches yesterday from. headquarters to the 6th
Decr. A superintendent and storekeeper for our dock-yard arrived
at Kingston, a Mfr. Plucknett, who bas been in one of our dock-
yards at hoine. From 100 to 120 shipwrights and 30 seamen are
by this time near Kingston. JAaval o1ficers and'seamen are expecteZ
froin Halifax. A frigate and a sloop of war are to, be built on this
lake and another vessel like the Lady Prevost on Lake Erie. Some
gunboats with heavy gcuns are to be added to the list.

The Royal George and Mfoira winter at Kingston. There lias
been a ridiculous affair near Champlain: 6 or 700 Americans
attempted to surprise a picquet of ours of 20 voyagezirs and 12
Indians, who were placed in a dihby Mr. MeCoy, cominand'g.
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The Americans so completely surrounded. the post that had been
occupied by our people that in firing on them they only injured
one another, and our men joined in the fire, without having a man
hurb. The enemy retired after having 50 or 60 kifled and wounded,
A few of the latter were taken.

I. Coffin is appointed temporary A.cting Assistant Coxnmissary
General.

Lord Wellington has taken Burgos. The French say they
have beaten the ?Russians on the River Moskwa, 25 leagnes from,
Moscow. They own the loss of 10,000, and estimate that of the
Russians at 40 to 50,000. It is said that the latter were joined
after the battle by 40,000 fromn Moscow, which city an uncredited
report states to have been taken by the French.

Madison bas been re-elected by 47. . Rumor says that the
Vknited States frigate lias been taken. Parliament is dissolved.

Massena advancing with 10,000 men towards Spain. Suchet
and Joseph have retired from, Valentia. Seville taken by assault
with littie loss. One of the large Frenchi mortars ernployed against,
Cadiz, and deserted by the Gauls, has been sent to England as a
present to the Prince of Wales. The Government of Spain lias
published a declaration of freedom. to ail who had acted with the
French.

If you knew but ail I have to say, to write, and to do, you
miglit be able to estimate the value of so long a letter.

Local intelligence I leave to L. Colonel Bostwick.
(Fromt the Talbot Papers.)

Daiel Dobbins to the $Seciretary of the Navy.

ERiE, December l9th, 1812.

In regard to the vessels cut down and iù an unfinished state at
Black Rock, there can be but little confidence placed in their safety.
The yard is within reach of the enerny's batteries, and, if finished,
the vessels could be cut to pieces in passing- up the rapids into the

(Prom7 Dobbinss Ri.story of the Baille of Lake Erie, pp. 10-11.)
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Returti of Ordiiance fletweeil York and Port JZrie-IDee. i9, 1812.

York:
Iron-Six six-pounders, four twelve-pounders on ship carrnages.
hrass-Two six--pounders.

Eight batteries on the lef t of Fort George:
Iron-One 24-pounder, three ulune-pounders on garnison cardiages,

two 18-pounder carronades on ship canniages, one eight-inch
mortar on an iron bed.

Brass-One twelve-pound field gun, one six-pounder field gun,
five 4 2/5-inch howitzers on wooden beds.

Fort George:
Inon-Two 24-pounders, one 12-pounder, one six-pounder, three

18-pounder carronades, one eight-inch mortar, one 5.!-inch
howitzen.

Four batteries between Fort George and Queenston:
Iron-One 12-pounder, two nine-poundens, two 18-pounder car-

ronades.
Queenston:

Iron-One 18-pounder, two nine-pounders.
Brass-Two three-pounders.

Chippawa:
Iron-Two nine-pounders, one six-pounder.

Fort Erie batteries:
Iron-One 24-pounder, two twelve-pounders, one six-pounder.
Gunboats-Four twelve-pound carronades.

(('anadian Archives, Freer Paper)

Trhe Secretary of War to Major General Dearborn.

WÂAR DEPARiTNtNT, December l9th, 1812.
(Abstract.)

Directing him to sanction Bnigadier-General Srnyth's retire-
ment. The President feels great anxiety for the vessels at Black
Rock, as the enemy may seize the opportuity to destroy theni.

Sir George Prevost to Captain A. Gray.

CAsTLE, ST. LEwis, QUEBEC, l9th Dec., 1812.

SmR,-I have rec'd youn letters of the 3d and llth inst., con-
taining your report upon the strte of the maz~ine of t!he Upper
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Province, t gether with your suggestions upon the raost effectuai
mode of obtaining and preserving a naval superiority on the lakes.

I amn fully aware both from your representation and from
what I have heard from. other quarters of the low and inefficient
;state of2 our naval establishment in the Upper Erc>vini-e, and of the
necessity of the most vigorous exertions to, pl&,3e it upon the footing
that shall enable us with any hope or prospect of success to tneet
the enemy in that q[uarte]r.

I have therefore made the strongest representations to His
Majesty's Gov't. at home what has been said by Sir John Warren
of the necessity of an immediate supply of officers and men for the
ships nojw on the lakes and those to be bujit. Mr. Plucknett, au.
experienced officer in the KL.ig's naval yards, bas been appointed
as superintendent of the dockyards, and the work to bi- carried on
for the construction of the new vessels, and bas already proceeded,
together with 120 ýshipwrights and carpenters, to Upper Canada.
Thirty-four seamen are also on their way to you, and the Asst.
Qr.-Ma.ster General has been directed to procure as many more as
can be obtained, and g. a. for the supply of shipwrights and
carpenters will also be sent to you if required.

With these aids you wvill be enabled to enter upon the execu-
tion of the plan you have submitted, and of which I approve, of
]aying down at York a .ship -burthen and mounting 30-35Z pr.
carronades, and two vessels of the class of the Royal George-the

on tKngston and the other at Amherstburg.
For the security of the vessels now on Lake Ontario and to

guard ag[ains]t any attempt of the enemny to destroy them when
the navigation opens, I have directed a, long 18 pr. and 2-12 to be
forwarded from Quebec and tivo t.welves from. Montreal as soon as
it can be done consiste.nt -with the other services going on, Mr.
Clark having this day commanded the transporting for that port of
the ordnance stores necessary for the two 18-gun vessels. [Erased]
a coxnpany of the 4.9th, with a proportion of artillery, have been
ordered for Kingston and York, and their places will be supplied
by a conipany od the Glengarrys and a detach[men]t of artillery
from MVontreal.*

These precautionary measures will, I think, be sufficient to
ensure the safety of our shipp[in]g on the lake until the expected
reinforcenients, of naval officers and men arrive from England or
Halifax.

'With regard to your plan for the destruction of the enemy's
naval force i Sackett's Harbor, it will require some consideration

*1 have also given instructions for the building of blockhouses at ]Kingston, Prescott,
.Md Chippawa.
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before I can deterruine whether under the eireumstances it would
be proper fo adopt it.

The objeet is certainly highly imnportaL t, but wvhether it eau
be effected must depend upon the force wçhiîch I shahl have at my
disposai at the titue when you think it can be accomplished, and
the nuraber of the enemy on the frontiers.

For the corvette of 30 guns you propose building, you will, of
course, make an immediate requisition for the supply of iron,
anchors, stores, &c., in order that they may be forwarded as soon
as they eau be procured. I rely upon your best exertion for
forwardingr this important branch of the publie service, and I trust
that, with the assistance we eau afford during the winter and spring.
you will at Ieast he able to keep th .-eneniy at bay until. ...
(Seven hunes illegible.)

(Ca7lacian Adrchives, C. 72,Q, p. 12$.)

Sir Howard Douglas to earl Bathurst.

HJGH WYCO3£BE, Deer. 20th, 1812.
My LoRD,-A long residence iu Canada and a knowv]edge of

uç father's services ini that country lead me on referring to the
speech of the President of the United States to the liberty I talze
of obtruding au observation to Your Lordship on the extraordinary
measures it is necessary to take to defeat the attemptc; which will
be made to gain a naval superiority on the lakes of V.pper Canada.

Your Lordship is well aware what effeet an ascendeney gained
over us there would produce on the safety of Upper Canada, as
well as the facilities9 it would give to prepare fr-om that quarter a
combined attaek on the lo-wer settiements. Nor, wilI it have
ebeaped Your Lordsl-ip's observation, chat so long as Fort Niagara
is coiranded, together with the power of destroying thie town of
Newark and of commanding Fort George.- If the eapture of thar,
post (an euterprise w'hieh will require considerable ueans to
aecornplish and retain) caunot he kooked for, the communication
with Lake Erie bjy Queenston, Fort Chiippaiwa, and Fort Erie for
the transport of stores must be abandoned and a new liue opeued
by the River LaTrauche (or Tharties), which, becoming considerahole
not far distant from the head of Lake Ontario, falls into a. smal
lake (St. Clair) between H[uron and Erie. The land carrnage on
this liue would, il is true, be considerable, but the river once
gained, au excellent cohîrnunication would be possessed, whieh la
extremely couvenient for tlhe establishmeut of a dep ot on Lakze St.
Clair, or as a naval arsenal either for Lake Erie or Lake Huron.
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But in either case the possession of the upper and the protection of
the lower province depend upon our nîaintaining a décirid
,superiority on Lake Ontario, whieh, I conceive, is in some danger
of «being lost unless extraordinary measures be resorted to without
delay to secure it.

The vessels by which we maintained a superiority on Lake
Champlain in 1776 were prepared in Euagland, the frarnes, &c.,
being sent out in the squadron whieh my father comynanded. The
pieces were sent up the rapide in batteaux, and were put together
and the vessels launched in an astonishingly short time on the lake.

By resorting to such means our comrnand of Lake Ontario inay
be insured. The frames inay be made here during the winter,
-whilst the masts, plank, spars and slips -may ho-, prepared in Canada.
Vessels with the frames and sucli other parts and stores as are
sent from England may arrive at Que-bec by the lOth or l2,th of
May, and their contents reach Lake Ontario, bv the llrst of June.
Thus by the i-nonth of August such a pl-an iniglit create a sufficient
force to hold the command of the I1ower lake.

The Provincial Marine should be put upon a better establish-
nient and encouragement held out to entiee the voluntary service
of regularly bred naval oflicers.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 120, p. 197.)

]Distribution of :Forces in ITpper Canada.

Fort George:
Royal Artillery-3 officers, 41 rank and fie.
Royal Engineers-1 officer.
8th, Regiment-1 officer.
41st Regiment--1O0 offcers, 21 sergeants, 16 drummers, ]69 rank

and file.
49th Reginent-4 offleers, 7 sercreauts,4dm er I3a--

and file. b ~ dumr>13rn
Royal 1\.ewfoundlandl Regt.-4 officers, 5 sergeants, 2? drummers,

104 rank and mie.
Glengarry Light Infantr-y-1 officer.

Queensùon:
Royal Artillery-3 r4Lnk and file.
4lst Reghnment>-3 offleers, 4 sergeants, 98 rank und file.

Chippawva:
Royal Artillery-5 rank and file.
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4lst Reiment-8 officers, il sergeants, 2 drummers, 329 rank
and file.

Fort~ Erie:
Royal Artillery-6 rank and file.
49th Regiment--7 officers, 10 sergeants, five drummers, 223 rank

and file.
Militia not ineluded, no return having, been reeeived.
Adjutant Generai's Office,}

Quebec, 92lst Deer., 1812. f EDWD. BAYNES.
(Ca nadian A4rchives,.7eer, Pctpers, 1S12-13, p. 102.)

Major Generat R. R. -Shea:ffe to Sir George Prevost.

FOiT GEoRGE, 22d Deexber, 1812.
Sim%-I bave had the lionor of receiving Your Excellency's

despatchles of the -23d of 'November and .4d of December. 1 ~rv
the greatest satisfaction from learning that we are to bave the aid
of so niany shipwriglits, &e, immediatelv with t'klC 'dition of the
nuniber ,if workmen that the country can furnish; there wilI no
doubt be sufficient to prepare the huIls, nasts ai.d ironwork quite
as early as the otiier essentiai parts will be ini readiness. 1 hope
that 'You.r Excellency wi]I soon have favorable intelligence -with
respect to the officers and crews.

I have not yet heard of the arrivai of the Lady? -Prevost at:
Aniherstburg.. If Captain Hall lias escaped the tempestuousi
Nveather that, succeeded lier departure froni Fort Erie and has,
reac'ned bis destined port, lie will lie directed to repair to Quebeci
unless it should appeoer that, lis presence a. Amherstbur cannotl
be dispensed with. IT

Besides a vessel simular to the Ladyj Prevost, it is proposed to.
add t-wo gun-boats on Lake Erie, Colonel Procter having represented-
that tbey would te uf great u4tu'it.y. The general sketch of thý
plan proposed for Ilie increase of the Provincýial navy, to, which I!
alluded fn niy letter of the lGth, a ot e. -'esed with it, Captain
Gray having to]t nie that lie was sending down a full report of We

Mr. Deputy-Commissry General Couches representation may
prove just, though I think it improbable that there wil lie to sucbi
an extent a faihire of supplies as to niake 4~s dependent on tlw
Lower Province. The peculiar situation in which this lias beer;
placed for tnany months will no doulit have the effect of diminishý'
ingr its re-source.s; a restriction on its exports will become necessaryç
but Nvhetlier it will provide -iufficiently for the probable increase'.
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consumption will depeud on a variety of contingencies that May
baffle the most, plausible calculation.

I beg leave to, congratulate Your Excel]ency on Vhe success of
your arrangements for frustrating the designs of the enemy on the
Lower Province> and also on the efficient support which you have
received from its militia.

(Caadiai? Adr. tives, C. 677.)

<Prom the Buffalo Gazette, Tuesdlay, --:d Decem«ber, x812.)

To the Eclitor of the BuiTl Gazette:
SiR,-In the account which I gave last week of the proceedin.gs

of the first of December, I find I wvas under a mistake in stating
that, Colonel Winder's regiment embarked thrce-quarters of au hour
before amy other of Ifhe regular infantry.

I saw one regiment only, -which 1 understood Vo be Colonel
Winder's, enter their boats at the navy yard. Theres lay alongrside
a large number, and I supposed the whole, of the other boats.
intended for Vhs regular troops, aud -which wers unoccupied for
about three-quarters of an hour. I have since learnt that the boats
for one reg-iment liad been taken a littie distance up the creek, and
that Colonel Parker's reginient (then commanded by Lieut.-Colonel
Ooles) and Colonel Winder's regiment emibarkced about lite sa-,ne
tfime-one at the navy yard aud the other in boats up ths creek

Itwas a" &mistake of ths niglit,> which, in justice Vo iàeut-Colonel
Coles, I most cheerfully correct.

Yours,
Prm-i B. ?onTEP..

Dee. 21.
NEW A RI X G.M ESTn

Brig«adier-General Ale-xander Smyth lias given up the corn-
xnand on this frontier to Colonel Moses Porter of the UDnited States
Artillery. General Smyth lias proceeded for Washington.

Sncb of ths Penusylvania Lins as had not prevIously dis-
chargced themselves were dischargred by General Smyth (in pursu-
anace of orders fromn General Deýarborn) Nvhen lie resisgned the
cc-mxnand. In tbe order for discharge General Srnyth "ýthouglitt
proper Vo add an expression of bisý satisfaction with thos nmen who
had continued faithInI to Vhe standard of their country." General
Tannehl bas left this for Pennu:ylvania.
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The fever which bas made sucli dreadful havoc among our
soldiers and citizens continues to rage. The physicians are taking
unwearied pains to ascertain the character of the disease and to
prescribe an effectuai remedy for it; blood-letting is generally fatal
in violent cases.

Pro=i the Buffalo Gazette, 5t11 januaxy, i8zr3.

FOR-T NIAGARA, 24th Dec., 1812.
A number of hea-vy guns weré heard this afternoon ini the

direction of York. Disease continues to make sad havoc through
the country; it bas initigated with the soldiery. From c1eerters
we learn that the mortality is great on the other side. N.,limbers
die daily.

THE WVEATHER

During the last two months lias been variable. The rnost, part,
of November -was cold and ;torrny. December was more tolerable.
A flew of the last days of Decenibor were mild and pleasant. A
rain 3torm succeeded, which ended with snow and frost. A few
days of sucli weather 'v*'il shut the lake.

UPPER CANADA.

Several soldiers and others lately deeteci fi-oni Canada
repre-sent that Province to be in a most deplorable condition. Their
supplies from Montreal are eut off by reason of Commodore
Chauncey occupying tlie outlet, of Lake Ontario; that. flour and
sait were not, to be bouglit at any price. The inhabitants of U.-
Canada depended altogether upon our saltworks for a supply of
that article, previous to the declaration of war. The British have
lately been very actively employed in removingr several p-ieces of
field and flying artillery, ammunition wagrgons, &ce., to, Fort Erie
froni the pusitions below.

[File in Buffalo Public Library.)

Sir Roger H. Sheaffe to Sir George Prevost.

FORT GEoitGE,, 29th Deceniber, 1812.

Sinj,-I have the honor of acknowledging the receipt of Your
Excellenc.y's despatches of the I îth and I9tli of this month by Mr.
McGilli-vray, with a copy of the treaty for the release of rions
on their parole and for thÉeir eventual excliange. rsns
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Captain Gray has reported his having cornmenced the prepara-
tions t'or building a slip att York, and lias proceeded for K~ingston
to ive the necessary directions for the work to be executed there;-
le will send down a report from thence if an additional nuinber of
artificer8 should be deemed necessary from the Lower Province.

An express has been sent to Arnherstburg with instructions for
constructing there a slip of t.he class of the Queen Chtarlotte, and
it is proposed to build two gun-boats for Lake Brie, or to purchase
or hire two vessels for the purpose, as may be iound most advan-
tagoeous for the service.

I regret exceedingly that I have to cornmunicate the death of
Deputy-Assistant Quartermaster General Dewar. Colonel Procter,
in a letter to Lieut.-Colonel Myers, recently brougît down by a
private opportunity, reports his having died suddenly in conse-
quence of the bursting of a blood vessel. Colonel Procter has
appointeci Lieut. Trougîton of the IRoyal Artillery to act in bis
stead (of whýnich I have approved until Your Excellency's pleasure
be known). 1 hope that Lieut. King's services will soon be restored
to, that department. The last report I received of him wvas favor-
able. kn case of lis return a new appointmient for Amherstburg
may be unnecessary, if that of Brevet-Major Clerk should be con-
firmed, of which, however, a doubt has occurred to me, founded on
there being already two captains of the 49th Regiment on the staff.
Lieut. Troughton's appointment I consider as merely ternporary, as
his active services as au artillery offcer nIay be required aîter a
short interval.

The proeeedings of the Gener-al Court-Martial on the trial of
three prisonors are transmitted by this opporbunity wçitli my orders
thereon, which. I hope will meet with Your Excellency's approbation.

The sentenee on Private MIurphy was executed yesterdla5' ne
confessed his guilt, acknowledgring that lie had given the enemy al
the aid in his power, and hadl perhaps caused the deatli of one or
more of lis old. comrades, for which lie declared lis penitence and
sorrow.

P. S.-ieut.-%Ç-olonel Myers bas had a violent indisposition,
from whicàh e is not yet sufficiently recovered to go out, and there
is reason to, apprehend that he wvoulcl be, exposed to great danger in

E madown at this rigorous season to such a elinate as that of the
Lwer Province. I hope that Your Excellency will be pleased to

permit lis remainincr in the Uger Province during the winter, or
at least until the severity- of it b e past.

(Canamdian. .drc7zive, C. 72S, pp. 159-163.)
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Major Gelieral Sheaffe to Lord Bathurst.

FOiRT GE.ORtGE, 3lst December, 1812.
No. 1.

My LoRD,-Having been so fl)tfl weeks constantly in presence
of an eneirny of greatly superior numbers, wiIl, I hope, apologize for
me if I have not doue niyself the honor of addressing Your Lord-
ship so often on the affairs of this Province as may have been
expected.

During the season for active operations a great proportion of
the maie population wvas necessarily broughit forward to aid Rlis
Majesty's troops in the defence of the Province. On this frontier
from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie the eneniy assernbied so great a
force that ail the militia of the neighboring district were called out.
Liberal supplies of clothing, blankets, &c., had been purchased, for
them in the Lower Province, but unfortunately various causes com-
bined Vo delay their arrivai at Kingston to a laVe period and Vo
prevent them being ail forwarded from thence before the close of
navigation. The militia, were therefore deprived of the early and
extensive benetit which. it liad been intended to a-fibrd to themn, and
they were exposed to wants and privations, svhich many bore for
some time wvith a niost conimendable constaney. In their absence,
too, froni their homes, their farms were suffering fromn neglect,
much of their produce was lost, and nany of their familes were in
distress. Tfhis state of things caused desertions before the close of
the campaign, but after the feeble and unsupported attempt mnade
by the enelny on the 2Sth November, near Fort Brie, lis ruilitia
and a considerable number of his other troops having disbanded
theinselvesq, and a large portion of the rest havingr retired to winter
quarters, I disrnissed the militia from this frontier, with the excep-
tion of a small body. In being thus permitted to return Vo -their
homes it at the sanie tizne affords relief to them and to Lheir
families and enables themi to prepare future supplies of varions
kinds for Ris Majesty's troops. The effective force of the militia
Nvhich bias served on this frontier bas been reduced by losses in the
lield and also by sickness, whicb, not confineci Vo tbein, lias generally
prevailed in the Province. On the enemy's side it bas raged Vo a
inucli greater extent, and lias noV a littie contributed Vo weaken is
efforts against us.

The vigorous measures which have comznenced under the
direction of Rlis Excellency Sir George Prevost for the increase of
the Provincial Marine force have produced a happy effect on the
public mind, Nvhich bean to be depressed on finding that the St.
Lawrence had closed without bringing reinforcements from Europe.
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and that, the Americans were making most formidable exertions to
wrest froin us the superiority on the lakes.

1 propose gyoingy soon to York, where I shall consuit the Execu-
tive Council on theý expediency of sumrnoning the Legisiature to
assemble before the expiration of the winter.

(Uanadian Archives, Q. 315, pp. 2l9-22'ý1.

Auglustus Porter to Peter B. Porter.

SOIILOSSER, Dec. 31st, 1812.

Sm,-I reeeived your letter written at A.von, and 'was very
happy to learn that you was reccvering your health and spirits. If
hope on your arrivai at Wasbington you will lose no0 time in
making application for niy relief. Iu case you should obtain u
addition to the price for the rations, 1 should prefer that the supply
for N. W. army should not Le included, as that has been supplied
at a most enornious expense, and it is impossible to say what it lias
or wvill cost. Whatever it does should be ailowed by the Goverii-
ment. On this river it should be at least 22 cts. To shew you
what it will now cost, I enclose you a statement of the price here
of -provisions, &c. As it is 110W purchased and must be supplied
during the residue of my contract, you may say I have put articles
high, particularly transportation, I grant it is so, but it is what
î now actually costs, and the waggouing is good, but owing to the

scarcity of forage, it cannot be promised doue less. It is, therefore,
in vain to talk of it being too higli; it will not be lower.

.And as to think of fetching, it by vater, it caunot be doue
before the first of June to supply the troops, excepting, them at
Niagara garrison. As there is neither teams nor forage in this
part of the country to transport froni Niagara to Seblosser, there-
fore by saying it could be doue by water would be only deceiving
ourselves, as it would be impossible to do it.

On t.he whole, uuless you eau promise for me sue relief as
will cover the cost of supplies, I would niuch rather have noue, for
the loss of one cent on a ration would ruin me. It would ta;ke ahl
my property to pay it, and the Goverament eau only tak-e ail I
have if 1 arn ever so much iudebted, and whule I have not been
considered at all, I might stand on better ground to obtain a dis-
char ge from the whole debt than if 1 had some allowauce made me.

%ty purchases 'which I have made wvill require at least 30,000
dollars more than I have reeeived to pay thern. I amn therefore
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under the necessity of tuakin draft to that arnount, which I shall
this day send forward to G. A, Washington. I arn sorry to do it,
but what is to, be doue ? I have purcha&d the articles for the
arrny; the arrny have thern. I have to depend on the Governrnent
to furni.sh nloney to pay for them. If they protest this order I
cannot supply. Do if possible learu what number of troops I ain
to supply until June. I have yet no idea as to the number.

P S.-You eau* state to the S[ecretary] of W[ar] that the
supplies 1 arn now purchasing will hast sometirne, and that it is
necessary it should be laid in now; of course nioney mnust be
ad vanced.

MEMORANDUM ENCLOSED.

Pork in Ontario, pr bbl ................... 14 25
Flour «' c . . . . . . . . . . . 8 25
Whiskey, pr gallon, 5/
Transportation in sleighs thro' the winter, owing

to the scarcity of forage, 16/ pr ewt.

At this rate then calculate for 100,000 rations, viz

375 bbls pork, @S14.25 .................... 5,343 75
Transportation of do., 1,125 cwt., at $2 ........ 2,250 0O
574 bbls flour, @$8.25 ..................... 4,735 50
Transportation, 1,145 cwt;, @ $2)............. 2,296 GO
3,125 gahls. whiskey, @ 5/ .................. 1,953 12 J~
100 bbls for do., @ S/ ....................... 100 GO
Transportation of do., @~ $5..................500 GO
4,000 cwt. soap, @ 1/ ....................... 500 GO
1,000 gails. vinegar, @ 2/ .................... 250 Go
1,500 ewt. candies, @ 1/4 .................... 250 GO

$18,117 871
121 pr et., the old allowance for leakage and

wastage ............................... 2272 23

S20,450 10
1 cent per ration for issuing, as forrnerly allowed 1,000 GO

$21,450 10
100,000 rations, @ $0.20G........ .......... 20,000 00

A loss of...............................S8 1,450 00
(Prom. MSS. of Hrn. P. B. Porimr.
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Prom Poulsou's Amnerican Daily Âdvertiser of PhUladelphia, 2d
January, 1813.

Captain McKeon of the United States Artillery arrived in
New York on Tuesda.y last from the lines. He inforins us that he
left t.-le army in comfortable Nwinter quarters at Bleven Mile River.
The sickness which had prevailed having considerably abated,
General Smyth Ieft the camp for Wa-shington City the saine day
Captain MeKeon came away. Tb-- weather previous to the sickness
of the troops had been most remarkably unfavorable, the sun
having scarcely been seen once in twenty-four days. There is now
good sleighing from Utica outwards. A sufficient garris"- is left
at Fort Niaglara.

COLUMBIAN.
(File in~ Phldlcdelphie IÀbrarij.)

Baptist lI-vine to General Porter.

-BUFFALO, January 6th, 1813.

PEÂRt SiR,--I returned from a fruitless jaunt the evening of
the day on which I learned you had set off for Congress. I regret
that 1 had not the *p]easure of seeing you, for various reasons, but
doubt not your advice may render more service in our councils than
your presence could (under existing circumstances) on this great
Uheatre of paper wcar and cou-niemnarches. Good God ! ho'wv sick 1
arn of this duil, inactive, miserable, inglorious life!1 Nothing here
to deliglit or cheer in à milit.ary sense. The lake is now frozen
over, but instead of proposing enterprizes or expeditions against
the enemy, we are -watching hum lest he steal a niarcli upon us. So
petty is the force we have in Buffalo that to anything like an army-
it is only a picket guard. Two hundred m'en might destroy every-
thing here if they surprised us. Many, if not ail, agree that it was
wrong to, place the regulars so far off as Eleven Mile Creek, where
they could afford us no assistance in case of attack. But if it is
true that the British force is at present reduced very small by
detaching a part of it to act above, I think that with 500 or 800
nen we cou]d cross over and destroy their cannon and works,

dis.bling them from troubling us until we behoid the :flowers of
May, when, if our administration act wisely and zealously, and
there be anay patriotisip left in the country, 'we niay do more than
niake promises of invasion. However, I lind that your namesake,
who commands this c oz&rnptive army, is not regarded as a man of
enterprise, though an excellent police offictz in gari ison or camp.
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0f late they have brought Up waiy pieces of light 'art.illery
towards Fort Erie. Whether t.hey, mpan to act on the offensive or
defensive I know not.

I write this hasty scrap for the special pairpose of drawving
your attention to the staff dl3partment of the arrny. Ail perfection
is ehiefly dependent on its perfection.-all deficiency seettis ascz'ib-
able to its faults. It is the great regulator of the imachine, and
ouglit therefore itself to be constructed on the best principles. I
cannot, say that I know mnuch more of if than from a littie reading
and some trifling experience of its incompleteness. To you and to
your associates belongs, the task of surveying and perfecting it.

llow is it that soldiers do not and cannot, enjoy (in this
quarter) one-half of the articles to, which they are entitled by law ?
That they cannot procure theni from the quarterinaster here
(Thomas), after repeated solicitations, is a fact--at least as relates
to the voliiteers. These seem to be proscribed on ail hands.
Denied their riglits and treated with conternpt after they rallied
round the American eagle from, mlotives of patriotism, is it strange
that haif-comipanies sometimes desert, together froni mnere indigna-
tion at, finding their mot-ives derided and their finest feeling,,s
insulted? I iknow you Nvili vindicate themn against unj uà asper-
sions so often thrown on them by those xvho cannot relish any other
than an army of'niercenaries.

I would be mnore partictilar in detailing facts and circumistances
if -we had it not in contemplation to, draw up a remonstrance to the
President on the subject. Whether lie would regard it ]S, ýperhaps,
doubtful, yet the public c.ould thus learn the disease and Congress
devise a proper remedy. Our condition would be, most deplorable
if the cointractors and cornvmissaries should act, as bad as the
quarte7rnaster, but, the former seem to compiy 'with their duty as
far as possible.

NA7otlbiing is trivial now tliat ielates to the arrny. Government,
I think, ought to bend ail their attention to, it. The Canadàs are
not, to, be overrun by dehates, on 7nerchants' boiz.ds, nor'by sage
questions put to Albert Gallatin (about the benefits of importing
British goods); by sage comimittees of Corioeress nor even by the
4-74's and 4-44's to be built-sometime. fo; itV must be done by
an army, and ought we to deter others from enlistnient, by maltreat-
ingthose already in the service? To give acollected resistless blow,
1think we ought not attempt, to strike two blows at, once. Even

G'rib or Molyiieus k-nows better than to do so. Then, let the navy
alone tilt a4otke2' &za. The army is and ought to, be considered
as our mainstay. jr

1 mnade free to niake known to you what might do injr if
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miade public. We are very unhealthy at present. A putrid sort
of fever prevails too generally ainong the volunteers. Aniong the
rleguilars I arn told it is abating. If leisure allows, I wish you
would di-op me a liue now and then in the saine freedoîn and con-
-fidence I do to you. If %ve have no prospect of some capable dis-
tinguished mani to coirimand here next spring without goingq by the
wa~y of Qitebee, as I wishied. In truth, I amn afraid 'that J. M-d«-n
(Madison) cannot manage a war as ably as lie can conduct an
electioneeringr carnpaign.

(?onMSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Quarterly Return of the ist Regimient of M~iddlesex blilitia, z4th
Deexu1ber,_ i8îz.

One colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, one major, five captains,
five lieutenants, tive ensigns, one adjutant, one quartermaster, Il
sergeants, 187 rank: and file, 100 stand of arrns:

Colonel-Thomasq Talbot.
Lieut.-Colonel-Mahlon Burwell.
Major-John Bakins.
Captains-David Secord, Daniel Springer, Gilman Willson,

Leslie Patterson, Samuel Edison.
Lieutenants-W-illiam Bird, William Saxton, Gideon Tiffany,

MouetAs Rice, Samuel Axford.
Ensigns-Daniel Mclntyre, David Davis, Josepli Defields,

Benjamin Willson, Samuel Harris.
Adjut.ant-John Potts.
Quartermiaster--Sylvanus Reynolds.

(Froxn the Talbot Pa.pers.)

Statement of the Niimber of -goii-Connrni5sioned Officers and.
Privates of the îst Norfoflk Reginent of MWilitia on Active

Duty in the YKeax igiz.

Prom 3Oth June to 24th July............................ 34
Prom 25th July to 24th.ýAugust, .......................... 74
Prom 25th .Augnsb to 24th September ...................... 64
rirom 2-5th September to 24th October ..................... 32
Prom 25th October to 24th- November ..................... 64
Pirom 25th November to 24th Decembe .................... 54

(Coîepied from a Return in the Talbot JPapers.)
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Statement of the Number of Non-Commissioned Officers and
Privates of the znd Norfolk Regiment of Militia on Active

Duty in the Year 1812.

From 30th June to 24th July.............................. 45
From 25th July to 24th August........... ................ 80
From 25th August to 24th September...................... .74
From 25th September to 24th October..................... .16
From 25th October to 24th November...................... 69
From 25th November to 24th December .. . .... 42

(Compiled from a Retur in the Talbot Papers.)

Statement of the Number of Non-Commissioned Oflicers and
Privates of the zst Regiment of Middlesex, Militia on

Active Duty in the. Year i8=2.

From .30th June to 24th July............................. 16
From 25th July to 24th August............................ 16
From 25th August to 24th September...................... 10
From 25th September to 24th October...................... 10
From 25th October to 24th November...................... 84
From 25th November to 24th December.................... 64

(Compiled from a Return in the Talbot Papers.)
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